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On Monday lait Mr. Ingtrsoll, 

from the eonimitieai to woo*.«rie 
suhjeA was referr«a7»»<le tb«. foi-
teWi°< ' REPORT:

The committee, to whom was re- 
fcrrc'l the consideration pf the |Re- 
Borial and petit'"* »f &* president- 
kid directors of ihe Cheiaapeake- and 
Delaware Canal Campwy, beg leifr* 
t« report : .

That so long ago aa inth« year of 
lifoSt surveys and other preparati 
on Were made for undertaking ibis 
jatpAftant national improveMient, of 
irhtrnthe pracTicabiliiy is so obvi- 
«Ht from the proximity of the Waters 
of ihe Chesapeake and pelfware 
and ihe nature or'the intermediate 
ground, lhai even at that early Jay, 
ortaiir individuals were prompted 
t* make the atjmpt. ,

That in th* year 1799, the Legis 
lature of tte state of Maryland en-

JameS River attd SusqaetannaH, .to. 
the cities and seifleraetus alona-tlkt) 
Atlantic coist, thus substituting a 
ft^tap and inexhaustible species- of 
Iae4 Jor tru wood of wajcti th^ 
country is deprived, »nd of which 
the price already co*etitnt« so )«jrge 
a d/sin upon the resources of t*e 
poor and Trianefa&uring causes.

The extepsVye beds of Plainer of 
Parir and other useful substances, 
whicfeare saw] to «xist 6ndhc shores 
 of tfee SuKjQcbaonah, rhd of which 
tie Want is new so severely -felt IM 
other places, might be carried into 
a/liVe usefulness throughout some 
of the most sgricotiural^istrida o£ 
the union. . ^ * ~ '

The transportation of 'raerchan 
diae, ^»f all kinds o/ articles of food, 
chotlhin^, and necessity, of almost 
every thing which the' north, raid- 
die, and south interchange, would 
be facilitated in peint of price, time 
and safety^ to a great amount. Your 
committee are informed that'll this 
time government ia, compelled to 
convey by laiid, in'the winter^ea- 
lo.it; over the portage from, the Che-"1 
sapeake to the Delaware (a road 
rendered almost impassable by land 
carriage) the most bulky'pieces of 
timber for' the chip of the line 
btfilding at Philadelphia, snd that

 cleda law, which was followed up 
in the year 1801, by corresponding 
laws enafted by the legislatures of 
Delaware and Pennsylvania, ptovid- 
irig lor the incorporation of a com 
pany with a capital stock of four 
hundred thousand dollars, for the 
purpose of cutting and msktaig.1l.ca- 
pal between the Rivet f>la7sjaj£ls 
Ihe Chesapeake Bay ; in putSEanet

  of which afts of incorporation sub 
scriptions wei* received for nearly 
the whole amount of the SOOO shares 
at 900 dollars each, surveys were 
made, engineers and workmen em 
ployed, a route and position located 
for the canal t Ou the isthmus which 
separates the Bays of {jhcsapeake 
and Delaware, and some material 
progress effe&ed in the execution of 
the wort. But, after expending up 
wards of. 100,000 dollars in the 
purchase of water rights,. t*i'£ con- 
strucVion of a feeder and a reservoir, 
and digging some portion of the ca 
nal, the work was suspended in 1803, 
ia consequence of the non-paysucni 
of subscriptions, the evidence daily 
accumtilaiiag/that 400,000 dollars, 
the whole amount subscribed, even 
U collected, was a sum inadequate 

. to the completion of the Canal, and
 f that depression of the funds and 
spirit of ihe company which Were su 
perinduced by the absence of public 
support and encourajgement from, 
the'iedividusl enterprise which had 
io Tar carried on the undertaking. 
Since that time the aubjec\ has
 been frequently under considerati 
on in Congress, bills in Various 
shapes have been ac^ed on in the 
Senate for extending rational aid to 
this great national work, and on. the 
3d day of March*, the 1m day of the 
last session of the 1 fth congress, abilL 
which ciroe from the Senate, a p. 
Pronriatmg 900,000 acres of public 
uoUs for this objtcl was indefinitely 
postponed in the .Houac of Hepre- 
sen^atives, rather. a> tbis coaamit- 
Ue have beep taught to beleve, 
from the lateneta of the periej} at

 Vrluch-lhe subject was brought be- 
fore the HOM« ^frRrprrccnt»tives, 
than from any indisposition on their, 
P»rt to accede tp^the liberal brovisi- 
on propMed^jMrie Senate.

Th»t conceiving the present to. be 
»tnonwnt when the/lmportance of 
 «ch,a canst wi^,prqb«b|y be appte-

. #»«t,d av : It ought to be, your 
;toDmitt«e beg leave to< chttotisfate 
otiefly aonie of the, «noat pfco\n5n*nt 
«dvautage»,U)-betlefived from it j

^,%, coftoflihav^ki waters, of ihe

the eipenaeo'f-the conveyance over 'ih'rs small distance
In the reduction of ihe lime, la 

bour and coat of all military trans 
portation, whether of men or things, 
the importance of the Chesapeake 
and Delaware Canal is inestimable; 
and desirable as such an improve 
ment may f>e in time of war,its uses 
would be no less extensively bene 
ficial in time of peace.

That essential as such a canal ia 
at'tbis junfture, and advantageous 
as it would be at all times, the mo 
lives to its undertaking, are increas 
ed by the facility and shortness of 
time with which it may be undoubt- 
<dly accomplished.  '   ".,.'

The Canal begin* it Welch-Point 
on the fclk River, an arm of the 
Chesapeake, and is to terminate at 
a distance of 84 miles, on Chftsii- 
aria River, a branch of the DC I a 
ware At low water the depth of 
water in Christiana Js nine feet, and 
in Ejk twelve feet, within 100 feel 
from the shore. The, tide rises feur 
feet in both rivers. The highest in 
termediate grourfd, over which the 
canal is*to be carried on a level of 
13 mites in length, is 74 feet above 
tide watefc the descent to be effec"l- 
cd by nine lock* ..on esch side. 
The digging is generally eaay. No 
 expensive aqtte*ta&s,nor bridges nor 
any other obstacles occur but those 
which have been already overcome 
in digging the feeder through a rocky 
soil. The supply of water down 
the EU River, by a feeder six miles 
in lengUi, which is completed, and 
which js itself a boat canal three 
and a half, feet 'deep, united by a 
lock of ten feet high to ihe main ea 
nal, ia calculated to fill' daily 144 
locks, a quantity sufficient on an 
average .for the daily passage of 24 
vessels. The Canal is 36 feet Wide 
at the bottom, and 50 at top on the 
wktcr line, being dug at the -depth 
of 8 feet. It is intended for ves 
sels of from 40 to 7O Ions, drawing 
7 and a half Ueik water. The banks 
are 20 feet wrde for towing paths, 
one- of which resy be, converted iot», 
a turnpike road, anibeiog raised 3 
feel above ihe lev* L of the Water, 
will, by increasing ihe height of the 
|ock gaiea one foot, admit a depth 
of 9fepjwatcrin the cai»al. rThe 
digging 1 mile through rooty ground 
.coats 13,000 dukUrs ;' **iothef roile,

  -'   .-- <-' ..--.< .. 
ptibiic assipunc* to sucrianatnountf 
the pnis'«nt and direaors ot this 
cansl calculate on individu»l contrf- 
butions and pkjvat* loans, su$cieni 
^Q eodaplexe the work in a  hort 
tioel ,. ' .;--'-.  - '' . . ^ 

The statef of Maryland, Delaware 
and" Pennsylvarwa* .whiclx are niosi 
immediately interested io thfa pub 
lic improvement, having given their 
contcnv an^ .co-optraiion te the 
work, your.cammiue*, in behalf pf 
the national legjslattjre, .T>eg leave 
to report the following bill for .be 
stowing the aid >ca.«ured of gte.U.

.: [Mr. Ingenoll then laid on tWta» 
Me a bill authorising the Secretary 
of the treasury to subscribe on be 
half of the United" States 750 shares 
in the capital stack of said Compa 
ny j, which biH was twice read and 
committed -to t committed of the 
whole house.')

, MEMORIAL.
To Jamtt Maduo*< Etq. Pruident of 

tfn U»ite4 Statu.
Th£ memcVul and femonatrance 

of the Senate and House of Com 
mons, of the General Assembly of 
North Carolina, Reape&fully re 
presents.

, That upon- the declaration of war 
by the United States against Great 
Britain, your mciriorialUts hoped and 
eipc^ed that measures Would be ta 
ken without delay by the general 
government, to defend the sea coast 
of this state. In th)s hope and in 
the expectation we have been disap 
pointed; and after the lapse of 17 
months from the commencement oi 
the war, and TOOK f$an 4 months af 
ter ao actual mflpDn of the atate by 
the enemy,-we rnW our sea coasts in 
a great degree unprotected; and unde 
fended. His Excellency tho gover 
nor of this state has laid before in 
his communications with-the depart 
ment oi war of (he U. S.in which he 
haa exposed the condition of our sea 
board, represented the points roost 
liable to attack, suggested means of 
defence, fad enforced the claims of 
this state upon the general govern 

. Ilia

we may be able, during our ae|sfe>s>, I quarter 
to give to N. Carolina, an  'attitude 'Stence- 
siutctf to her population and the ex. 
tent of her r«so*c»ta, and to attend 
to Oar seacoest the requiiye protec 
tion ahoiild It be loader witHheld by 
the general government. W« invite 
your attention to the communication 
of his excellency the governor of this 
state with the dtpartnMrnt of war of 
the Unteed Suies, aud eariuatly eft- 
treat you to givt ittmK<iisteeflwf t to 
the mode of protection, and defence 

^tberein-pomud ouf.

rk to voe
: »'-Mc of

J W*'^' WW • "*O

ftaro the I^Arth' 
$ W the stale.of NviW^
jimirvrrti'«'»Vrrm'iU»B of
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internal nsvi
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it, would,

of

perfectly level and wYhoiK 
ptnlima»u,cosu 2.3OO dollars, which 
gtvos ati average, r>T 7,65«-do|lars >a 
mite. The whole distance to be cut 
is 23 miles i tSu wbol'e cos'f fjom- 
pumd it 850,000 it>lhrs, Off.*t»is, 
aum lO^i)OO.dvi(jrs "hae beenliid 
out, Th«, sum so(icited by public 
contribotfon'ie BB7,000 dollars..' -.Of

ment for protection, ft is with much 
Concern that We have not witnessed 
a prompt artd decisive attention to 
these reprcstnsations, and seen thesn 
followed by measures coiresponding 
With their importance. Our concern 
»t this indifference is increased by, 
the consideration, that a few thou 
sand dollars would have been suffici 
ent to place North-Carolina inaatate 
of safely against the predatory in 
cursions of the enemy. Out ot the 
many millions heretofore voted for 
the purposes of general defence, un 
der the present or preceding admin 
istrations, we would ask what has 
been expended in providing lor the 
defence of this state 2 .The circum 
stance^ of ihe.times, the dangera to 
which .we arc exposed, the righcof 
this 3tate ai * member of the confeu 
cracy, snd ihe indifference wiih 
which her efforis to eniorce her claims 
IO protection have been heretofore 
treated, impel ua, upon this occasion, 
to'' use the langusge of earnest remon 
strance. It ia from no spnin>l dis 
affection, but from a just sense of our 
rights, lhat w« have adopted this lan- 
guage. Fur ihe proof of this declar 
ation we appeal lo the generous con- 

a£deaee Which we have extended to 
the general govern mew j a confidence 
which p*nls and difficulties have not 
impaired t a confidence that has 
continued unshaken, until it seems ID 
have produced sn opinion, that the 
claims of N. .Carolina to protection 
may bt» overlooked by the general 
government, a«d J»pi a^mormu/ bo

U

,, 1U11 LS- o
supply 
V -tli

thk sum th« staUs of P«nnsylvania 
contributes''il^ObO'dollirs, to be 
teimbursrd by 075 shares of stock i 
tlir state of Maryland cantributm 
SO,(XX) d«lUre to Vc rsHmbursed by 
Wy shares of stocVv iM the state 
of DeUwafe J&OOO dollars, to be 
r<?i«nbw»«d by W'^hari's nf »toc 
Vht'stHn »ol»f'Hed ol <.'<ingrrsi 
1^0^00 dxtTUrt,' to kM rein 
wHh'730 sli*r«»'of stock.

^icard. As yt l, efficieui measures of 
defence have nth been adopted since 
the declaration of war. Aduoregard 
to the charac-ter and to the interest 
of jhe smeforbid usany lunger to r«- 
main in this uncertainly and in this 
inseaurity. The time haa now come 
when the memorialrstsronstdisttnclly 
ur»d«rttartd whetht,r the gcnoral go 
vernment will aft'ord-to'them. ~  ' -- 
protccliow. Th« rh«my jjj^Hfeur 
cdait ; we know not at whaMIIHat 
what place they may Und an#fiMsfidcr 

'our towns and country'on the Ha- 
boitrd. We* bc^lyou air, without delay, 
to inf'orm°us whetherfaosnres will^e 
fmmedistely taken forour:pVocc*(jU«n. 

^ Wp p»»ke this inquiry '.tKue ««r)y af- 
\f\Vb j v t«r'havii>g assenabtid .iogbther,' tha,t

From Uu ftdval fapvMican. 
CONGRESS.

DEBATE IN SECRET SESSION 
ON THE EMBARGO,

MR. STOCKTON, 
:Mr. Chairman Being utterly op 

posed to this bill in all its princi> 
pl«s>and details believing that its 
pr«viaions are not only desuu&ive 
of thi prosperity, but hostile to the 
liberties of the people 1 deem it an 
inttispenssble duty to call for the 
solemn decision oC the committee 
upon its merits, by moving that the 
first seclion be stricken out. It is 
With unfeigned and extreme reluc 
lance tlut 1 have imposed this task 
upon myacl> i it 'n always liksome 
to me to take a part in debates here, 
because I know but loo well lhat a- 
ny interference of ihis side of the 
house, in measures agt»-*d upon by 
the other, u ttitiai. It' is moreover, 
manifest io me, that it has been re 
solved by the majority, that this bill 
in all its deformity, ibali fau—rlhn 
no exertion of ours can a r rear hi 
progress or amend its defecls. It is 
just, however, that the responsibi 
lity should attach to those gentle- 
men by whole votes it may be en 
acted. I consider myself bound to 
protest against its passage, and ro 
defend however unsuccessfully, the 
rights and interests of those who 
sent me here, now most unjustly & 
unnecessarily attacktd ; I shall not, 
however, detain you long, but wilt 
endeavpur to express myself in as 
few words as I can use, so as to be 
understood. This measure is now' 
brought forward as a war auaiuri  
at suck it has been recommended to 
us by thtf president as s,uch it has 
been defended by-the gentlemen of 
the majority in ihe very limited ex 
planations which they have conde 
scended to give us .It is asserted, 
thai our citiiens, forgetful ol the 
duty which they owe to their coun 
try, now engaged in war, traite 
rously supply ihe enemy with provi 
sions, and thereby enable him to 
carry on the war that by ihe aid of 
ihis bill, ihe war will be shortened 
and brought to a speedy close { that 
if it ia nol enaAcd into a law, the 
enemy will continue to be supplied, 
end thereby be enabled to continue 
the war aa long as he shall see fit. 
This, sir, is specious reasoning,! 
and if I believed the premises upon 
which it rests, or had any confidence 
in the conclusion drawn, I would 
vote for all ihose parts of ihe bill 
that I consider to be constitutional; 
for ihere is nothing which 1 could 
legally do, that 1 would not do, to 
bring ihis' war to a speedy close  
But 1 do not believe the fa£\ assert 
ed, nor the deduction made from It, 
supposing it ' to be true. Let us 
then examine this subjecVas it is 
placed before us, first in point of fact, 
and then consider whether the ^r«- 
fttitd ttyttt  »« to shorten the war?' 
will probably be tffefttd by it £ 
understand the assertion to be, that 
our citizens supply the enemy with 
provisions directly and ciiminally j 
it is not .simply that the enemy arc

for the evidence of ks ex- 
-But .{ may be an»w«red, 

that the President has^jfen us the 
necessary information true it is, 
that in his confidential mt«saajev ho 
has .assumed the fa ft \ bttt h> ha» 
not dekfcned to furnish this house 
with the proof upon wHich he h« 
haxarded the assertion -And yes 
terday, when an honourable gentle- 
map frosh N.,-Yoik, (Mr. Oakley) 
moved that we aftould respccl fully 
apply to the president to lay before 
us-the evidence .in his possession \ 
thit request, though highly proper 
and reasonable, was denied by the 
majority. Shall then presidential 
assertion aland for full proof in a 
case like this i Does it comport 
with th« justice, with the honour 
able independence ot this house, to 
psqc'ee'd to, condemnation and pun- 
ithment, to be tnflidked on thVv com 
munity whe*n we represent, and of 
whose rights and character we are 
the guardians, upon~no other ground 
thau executive commaitic^tioh -I 
thfttk not. Tltrt UHU t li*M when 
the gentlemen on the other side 
laugnt and acled differently. Tin* 
jealousy of executive puwer and 
influence, carried even lo Ihe^»X- 
treme, wax • civi( tu'rfsjs. : Vat 
Ktw, the satisfaction which dull in-i 
formation on so interesting a 
matter would have given to ua and 
to our constituents, hks beoA held . 
not worth the delay .of a few 
hours >~And when we return to our*' 
people, and it shall be demanded of 
us upon what proof we convicted, 
them 'the only answer which   s 
shall be sble to render will be, Ihtt 
tbi PmiJtnt tiUui that tbtj Hurt tr»d' 
ing with ibt tntmj.

Information on this point' wal til   
important to enable us to ascertain 
the extent and character of the al- 
ledged iratfic. For myself I must 
say, that I do not believe thst it hae 
ever been carried On to such ;.n cl 
ient as would have any operation on 
the war. On a small scale, contri 
ving perhaps to the comfort of the 
naval commanders of the enemy oil 
our coast, it' fluy have been done. 
That the crrtmy should entice the 
poor people who inhabit the sea coast 
to Corn.ao .him with vegetables, poul 
try and sroail articlea of this sort 
was to be expected. Nor can the 
act of yielding u> ihe temptation of a 
high price be justly consideredVuh- 
er unnatural ur highly criminal: when 
we reflect upon the unprotected State 
in which those people Kite beep left, 
And remember that if such article* 
are not furirtt<ad vituttarityj they 
might and certainly would be tikeit 
fordtfy.—And shall we destroy wl»at 
remains of ihe coawbeirce of this great 
community for such a cause aa this) 
If then there is oo evidence before 
us ot ihe tact, shall we preaume it f 
No, we ought uot -I do Hot believe, 
I will not suffer myself to believe 
(in the absence of testimony and per 
sonal knowledge)thst ihe citizens of 
this country supply the enemy with 
the means of carrying the war oo our 
coasts. 1 consider the accusation as 
"unfounded; and inaiead of acting 
upon it as a truth, will, unless! have 
further tnforraaiion, repel it as false. 

Let m« ask if this unlawful traffic 
has been carried on lo ihe enortpoua 
extent contended for, why have the 
faws oeen permiktc'dto slurabrr over 
il^^Wby baa not the criminal (as 

K. Y. Mr.

iCl'-V.-V'r 1
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fed by thc4>rovisionsJrora this cpiin- 
try, in tht coaWse of ~Tts neutral 
commerce, but that they are. svppli- 
%d by a direct, illegal and corrupt 
traflift, k*pt up with them in deHonoe 
of the U*k This is   high and 
weighty cV»«rgr, and before we-£nJ 
our constituents guilty of^ it, and 
proceed tu)u<lgmeivt and punishment, 
wrought to n«ii>i*«r a»d be furnish-

my hon. f;ieod from 
Orosvenor, said yesterday) been ex 
posed,'arraigned, punished and dis 
graced. There haa not b'een a cdn- 
viiVion to my knowledge for this of- 

Jl"(nce within the limits of the U. 
States. Surely our government with, 
us tribe of officers «nd dependants, , 
Would have discovered the guiltJaV" 
Had the goilt have been commit led, 
our independent courts and jury me a 
wtiuld hava pifni:ucd the offender. 
The offence then mpsl hsvr been, 
rarely committed, if i^tvajr 'haa beesy 

  cotnmitted. ;' ' " -i' *
In Ntfw -Jersey, (here ar*asn«»tr*> 

faciliiies for carrying on this com 
merce as any where. We h»ve-'^«a- 
board extending from the Capcl of

ed whb nrobablc proof of us truth^ Deia.wjre, tbSsBdy Hook, Inhabited 
Now there is not « particle of test!- 1 by.mafty .poor jpeoplv,  loJiJ whioh 
mqny before us (6 iup^iort <he as- I the British sqaadron ha|b»en craia- 
.icrtum Does any meniberVmiw the I ing from tji; time when war waft (irtt 
(V& to lie sp, on his own knowledge; ; I declared. '*l'.ut I h.»v'0 rxyer heard, 
if *he does let him say so, f; No gen- 1 n«jr do \ btHcve Uiif th,c; cntmy has 
rteman b*s pretended to t^ave any I reCj«lve<l from M. J. any 
personal knowledge of ,t,b» lack, wej portant tn ^he w»r. *b<* '* 
raost^thcrefort, look >e, iome vhtfl

I:.!,.-:''.IL
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\tthn U^V'oi^*£.^J^fe&ir«;tei^rrfg k <!±&s&£s;
o UIICM i.iiw."""—- 

perVooal knowledge; Tl»}>iU V 
fntt Kb* fWerne»taHad on wh 
hat been recommended t«_ue.

to a

mu rfrhich-Ruy _._..
. to the. use of the armies ttr-'j• •-. • . -v -..AvJ p» n;.

»V.. y , .-,- , » ..— -,

pretend that tV* gradi of cril
ty it the »am<s' This bill aljo In:

.nin-. 
we have neither evnUnce knowledge

tea \o -wi% u»s v. -"T V". r 0 -i IA ,ue tame. •»•• —• ~j t t.
; against the Ften.bjuAhe Pen- 1 ty g ™ preiideBt,>«! through h,m 

• By prohibiting, this-iride (•• ««J£ ̂ ^ oflk*,,, will. . 
| tnnnill doe.) *« I»»y. l'«V.P» <'•; Ijjj ytS-SteiK, &<*** the per* 
I tres. the allied army, ••*£**£[« J^-. „* proper^ our «-

•HM

iVff ••-.:;...::
fr'nlM,',,
^Is^l, $*.,,! j;'ii|','ll'«l' |i !'.fi:,1 . ,'i 1 '

'W«^
™b:^ "i

|V Wlt.ll kill- -•—— / T . . ' ". vwith provisVona for hit fleet and ar- 
my. la tmbargi the proper remedy. 
I/ the (rail to be exposed from U 
w.irth the mighty sacrifice which

rain** vmr »••••*»»••- -/ ,
viiih tht entmy f H*» e we ._- - - - . 
conducted by the invisible hand to 
tMe point? pa we rct^ly w.sh to
be the opan aiders

imir •!"*'"'*" •' —- -— " • L '
tt Hklf it impirt itt etniratt with wu: 
dom and conurd; Wf»/<"f intt the men 
attrtiMt tf thilr own martialifitnt-H
tktm -i/t* *ur tjtitle fttZtt tbt-trrtn i DC ine UJJIMI ••—•- --.- ,

mighty ,»cr,r,ce wnicr. , ^f^JSuJ.J «r«r-rKi the Inn King* hi. wicked 
will attend it. Vrill It* at is asserted^ \ "*'f».*j™ ?/.'£>„- £irnrfr. ana I ca.nsl, Portugal and Spam > 
vihtrttntbivjar?"

The proper rewardof guiltia piin< _ ^ 
ishment—l>ut it is Iht imlty man tnti d tir tj,t,t ptrfonru-d

.... ., If ..-,., I '/U|t wort ,,y. -l-

commit

i —••— „
I Ueens contrary 

our,.
, -- f m hau.i officers rrny jcnv&i • 
houses and seiec'tho propertyb? aity I ferryi»o 
man whom they shall tee. -fit trf Stts- 1 J n(, mb< 
peft. They may even interf*upx tnt \ .front Fort

* - * — •? »K* .

this day arrived from Bufifa! 
Lewietown, with what of ih<iu va 
luable eir^a^'they could •,'bfirtfc, not 
f«jttinfr?t »afip to remain longer on 
tKe frontier. They inform that thb 
Br1riah''«n4 h«<J^ant, .a1>o«t/800Q 
ttropg. are approaching, «nri-that 
ihet» U muhing to dppow thi^.*

x From th* Bqffak* «a«tf («. 
'On Sunday la.st Mr7 R. M. Pom- 

roy and t6h,"l^v.jnrowbif^ge'-tn4 
lady, uroaaed at Hwck Rocl into

!••••*••' C»W«n a 
. >cer .been ' 
of a

^3E?S3^OT«s:wkked war a- duce ot tne wun«. r .e...!,. /,1 «huOI1
by-a party '*'*"

I to another, w-thin the U. -Sc»«M, (.' 
branch of business now of the ut 
most importance) iHKkr pretend

partf

they vr««i : 
ritish roiliiik ht 
paying Ho at*!, ,' thty fired into- the boit ^ 

killed M/. MerriU, one of the fctv. 
rvtr:<rt«"vrh*u the boat returned tA

'. . ^J .u_ _ . __ •!_ -I _ V _ ̂

who tliouU be punished.' If ynur 
Saws are inedicient, revise and amend 
them, b' your officers arc carciest, 
remove them and appoint those who 
are vigilant. But do not punish a 
vlste people because of a few tinntri. 
lu r-.-gitrd to us operation on tne war 
~-'»there any foundation for the sup- 
position that tne enemy cannot sus 
tain it without the aid they receive 
from our citiaens? What great war 
like nation armed al all points, was 
«*ver atarved^to peace ? It it true that 
it might be put to additional trouble 
an I txpense— but that this war will 
be carried on against u& a* extensive 
ly and effectually, after the passage 
of this bill as before, until we aban 
don the tyslem, a few months v/ill I 
fear abundantly evince. A:l history 
as-Well as our own observation must 
convince us that, such projedls pro 
duce cffefts directly the reverse of 
wlut their authors ii.tend. Such an 
attempt wat made on Trance hy Bn- 
tain.^n an early tiage of the Vrench 
revolution. Then a grot scarcity 
prevailed in France, and the British 
rniuiiter attempted to coerce h:r in 
to ta • .tisston by culling of? h:r fo> 
r;i;u supplies. But what was the 
e-'iis. q<uoce —did it *' ibirtln the twar" 
and ..nng Fnncc to terms—.he wry 
rc.ve-isc adlually happene-d-^-'hc spir 
it of th« nation was roused—every 
foot of the ground wat cultivated— 
plenty returned—lhe o'an was ren- 

-...i i

of this
will be the opcratioc
upon ouraelv'
is to injure us ,.<•»... ...... ....
we ought not to adopt it. By thi» 
moasurc, We ah»U(j»ivea more tevcr^ 
blow to the farming, interest Ircnn 
•C&roiinato New fcu^ian<l-"Veaj tht 

Utrctt of that Urge and vatuabt 
ortiftn of "'"• T>vnmunitv**-<^* tint

•nent
this effort, unwise as it is, w
• ndTectual—The cause ol bpa. 
Portugal will succeed—we ms 
narrass their optranons for 

but other nations will

em-

""""••-• -j -• --, .... 
ced by this bill. 1 ne wheat and 
corn market will be destroyed. 
Wheat now commands rom one hun 
dred and fifty to two hundred anu 
fitty cunts a buihc!. Al cr this uw 
shall hive been in operation a few 
months, ihe price will be merely 
nominal. The ctvps ol the next sea 
son will find no market.—Al. our 
trade, internal as well as external, ,» 
by this a£l placed under the frtiidtm- 
tial ban. Even one part of our coun 
try in want, will not be able to ob 
taiu iti supplies from snoihcr, where 
lhe article may b; rotting in the 
war:!iouse8,j|

The member from Louisiana in- 
lorined us yesterday. Hut thit would 
probably be the condition of the p«o 
pie in the neighbourhood of Mobile. 
But he Wat gravely antwtrcd by the 
hjii. Speaker, that if such cases oc 
curred, ths people must remove to a 
mure- plentiful country. What I have

piciuy rB1.u... h- .... r ialj 0, W |itlltf , na of the midol< 
dered abonive. and lus been justly §uw§i ,,,,., lo everj|othe r.article 
consideredth.-wrakestthatwajev.r ot eouiltrw proiiuce , aad to every 
aitemp ed t>y the minmtr. who con- f., rmer in - Uw Ut Sute,f We ttull 
ceived it. l.ie Bnlish is the last Uke from hiw the fur price o» his 
nation 10 be materially affeclcd by labor, winch hasenaolrd him hitncr- 
th.s scheme, and it it vanity itswll to ^ mAimi , n aud t aUC4le hn chit- 
lo imag;nc that she will yield to sueh drer—You take it Irom him too, at 
a pressure. Tne time also tint we ., l(llu w|lcn ^ it t^ed ltmofl , of. 
have selected, is the most untortuiute- 
that cou'd have been chosen for the 
experiment. Britain ia now allied 
against France With all other gre .* 
continental powers—ncr Beets still 
coinnunH the ocean—-the granaries 
Ol Europe are open to her—through 
the Baltic the may command the 
Wheat of the North—the Isles and 
countries bordering on the Mediter 
ranean, offer an abundant supply, up 
on at good terms at thote at which 
ii coi..d be oblaited here—-her own 
harvests have been for the last year 
mott abundant—and can we reason. 
ab'V expccl to •» ihtrten a war" began 
mj luneket, wul\ satn a nation, by 
auch uivant. No 1, it it mere delusion 
— listrest our own people we may. & 
'certainly will, by tuch expedients— 
but it we do not end this war until 
Emt>ar$t gives us peace, we shall 
wage \\adGr*<u Caltndat. We shall 
not even ta«.-, our enemy by surprise 

ie it *Qt only appnavd of our dis-

rv'iu >• -...« ....
(Forts with those of the French ? 

Thi cause of tht tjrnnt it en the want 
—^Etfipt not arisen frtrt her tlumbtrt^ 
cjf ;JT in armi Whilst we art adding 
another >ii/ tt tht • magic ctra"' vjtia 
which be hai mcirtled us—which wat 
tt have bttn tut but bat ntt been tut bj 
ifa ruitrd tf wat tyhiitt \vt are af
p*>n& ... ...-f, .--..„
tail tf tht beait, tht huittme* are '* 
tight—-tin txttndtd year may nail) 
him-—he diet cr lit hvtt to devour m. 
Mistaken etuasirouspolicy 1 Thue'to 
throw the We-iglil of a free people- into 
the scale of the oppressor pf the world 
who has tcrcvrr returned our caret- 
ses by injustice and insult. It doc* 
really appear to me, that the passage 
of ihis bill connc&ed with oth>.r 
matters recommended for adoption, 
in the Prusidetu'j confidential net- 
sage, (fur Una ii ojHy the first ad\ oi 
the drama) we ai^p> be made prin 
cipal adurs in the great continental 
plan of conrjuenng England by de 
strnyinK h«r commi-rce*—and thalt 
we mtantj tmu in al the expiring end 
of th.i abortive scheme, to receive 
and to merit the chastisement of

aid

4>nc. «i.w w«wv»<^u UV^T

. . ... . ,o tafeiy., Mra." TrowT>ridge *H
° The' good old rule which wt -re- permitted by lhe officw lo rtturrw
ceived Irom our ancestors, and tobe «~.
found in nagnv chart* that no free- DISTRESSING IfcTELUCMyaL 
man shall bt paaaed upon either in ^^ Rt^Uttr— Bj*rm. 
p,rs ,n or property but by due cour.e

^^Sfi&a^fffiarJKSsvs-. Js-r^-iS:?."^-*:! gxsrt '* "^- -
The RentlemafT it»ttt, thst'ba ; 

lefl.Buffaloe oil Tnesdiy niornlag 
last. That on Sunday morning 
FORT NIAGARA, waj taken'by 
STORM, by * British forte coa- , 
sitt-ng ol about 3,000 re|[qlar^ nf. 
litia and their aavage alli«* t That 
there were only TUHIK who rud tRer 
good lortune to ett tpe from tiya ' 
Fort, the remainder having it is be* 
lievtd been put lo the swoid.,

This horrid trumcre was foHew* 
ed up on the part of the Briuih, by 
the burning of every houte b«tw«M| 
ttiagarafj MiUtLtsHr, also the entire 
village* ot Lewistown, M»nche*t«t 
and Toscaroia. The exunu of the 
massacre was not known b'ot it waa 
asctrrainrd tint the families of A. 
Jthn CtU and Mulleneux were among 
ihose which wtre mattacred by the 
Indiana, Ii ie cxpecud that Bofia- 
lo wou,ld momently abate a simtlat
late. '•" ' .' ' 

Such are the outline! of our mttl-

Hill— the meant by which thrte for 
midable powers are to be «xecuted, 
a/c still more dsngtrous and alarm- 
in*. The collectors and. custom- 

ie orfiiers narayDiis io history for 
of oppression) ma) call to ttuir 
military force, whenever they 

t<e fit, with >iii controul or retpou- 
libility. This prostrates at once 
the libiTty of the people; it is exe 
cuting civil process by military pow- 
e/, where no aflual resistance has 
been made lo the civil author ty.— 
Thrre ia no shield Interposed be- 
iwerit lhe breast of the citinen and 
the bayonet of the soldier ; all de 
pends on liie di»i retioo of t custom

officer—-a host of petty tyrants • >.. ._will detuLti: the land and woe be '.o 
him who shall incur their r«.s«.ntmrnt 
— they have only to point out an in 
dividual at an objec\ of suip cion, 
an t the military lorce rait- d to de- 
lend his rights, may assault his c*s 
i>e and seiao his person. This 
ttriket at the root of our free msti

———— ' = .•» '"»• —— V -»•---
portion to starve him, hut Has alrea 
dy (ell what our reitrittivt intrgin 
can pertorm, and p«st vxperieuce 
ahould have taughtus,how worthiest 
ana dcs'.rucTive such a policy is. We 
bcgau this surt of warfare in 1800. 
then We prohibited the impnrtjtion 
of certain articles. seicfU'd very wiie 
iy. cxpeuing lo distress her greai 
riar.ulaCVurea^ but it produced no 
thing- I» 1806 we called to our aid 
£m6ar*9—that was to surve her 1s- 
landeiii we k>-pt it,up until we were 
tired of it, then abandoned it, tmd 
were UuMu-d at by thjf British min- 
ist^rr \Ve nvxt resorted to non-in- 
tpfcouite, both with England and 
Fr»r»c«. This neither coerced Eng 
land, nor eatitfud French—and fi- 
Dtlly wttwereti/rg*^ to dcxlare wtr. 

. - Let us fto longer be deceived. If We 
weart to cinqutr peace, (*i tbt feihitn- 
tblfphraie i>;—«f we mean to attempt 
tw ^'ibtrtifi ihewar'^y »ny efTorit ol 
our own; lei ihembe.noble St manly. 
Let u% tl.ernh (»e far at we get any) 
oi^r cgniVrerce—to rephtuuh oor 
trtfssury—to «n*b'n> pur citiaens to 
aupport the burthens impOAod, And 
t» be Vmprtstd upon ' th<:;m~Munre< 
•trJsiiied by tot nttttk reflation it will 
ttk» tart ff ilujf. litt ki> sacredljr o. 
b.^y the c«HttiiuLVn a«d.'Uw»', Vn war 
at w<ll av irj pcvi'e, whatever vr- 
nity VhinV ff dir«< Justice 'or 'pblUy. 

"-—.. .\toe tnuirj Mt' «w»rt

the air which he brelthes. Bui the 
rn'ichnl it still greater in particular 
ttatc). Hy thisutai measure you u- 
tule wiih ihe enemy in depriving 
many in the catierii slates, ot their 
living* ol their implements, without 
winch t'.uy can scarcely exist. A 
large portion of that community 
live by commerce—their land it cold 
and sterile, but their mi not and bo- 
diet active and strong—they live by 
the ocean—Is it an object of this 
bill to take from them their all, be 
cause tliccnem) have not yet done s»! 

Uy this bill we shall reduce them 
from affluence lo poverty—we place 
beiore them the sad, alternative of 
breaking through the restraints of 
this law or starving—and arc we not 
about to incur a roott fearful risk ? 
It appeart to me, that this measuie 
leads to consequences the mott a- 
larming} and ot' which I will not 
permit myself to tpeak. .But 1 do con 
jure the gentlemen of the majority

""•- — ---r ~ 
it is repugnant to the constitution 
Uw* of this nation. The cormit,u- 
tion invests congress with power 
••to call forth the militia to execute 
the laws of the Union." Military 
force cartBol be r<t»n<-d to or if in ally 
not even fir militia force; much lest 
can a mercenary army be at once cal 
led in. Within this secVion a mili 
tary force can only be oscdVhen the 
civil power hot tetn ftvnd to be inctm- 
»•»-•.> The acl of Co-igress passed

JUIC »uw ».. «•»•*....».. -.

io pause for one moment and reflect 
—•! conjure all who, with me, consi 
der the union of these ttates at lhe 
ark of our political salety, and ttterc- 
fore to be cherished beyond all other 
objects—I. conjure ev«ry patrioiic 
man to tak« care how he adopts to 
rasu an expedient. There is a point 
beyond which freemen will not be 
compelled to go "-but 1 forbear.

Tins fatal measure will not only 
destroy the whole of the export 
trade, which the enemy may leave 
us, but also our import trade. We 
impoverish the treasury, fc tax mott 
enormously every citizen in his con 
sumption of foreign articles of tbe 
first necessity. What neutral will 

1 come to our ports when he cannot 
take away a return either in specie 
or produce?. None—He will desert 
these inhospitable shores, and betake 
himself to other markets. Tb» cur- 
runt or* trade w.|l be essentially, and 
perhaps permanently changed. Our 
already exhausted treasury will be 
deprived.of millions of dollars now 
to much wanted for the public «x| 
genera* • AwUr.tmea.bylonghabits. 
become neceasariea of Tuet aucli at 
sugar, tta, Sir.vViU, like yoflr Denai- 
ti«a,WciU4Urupl«<Vin Pric*. • Let-ys; 
then gYnniJgn the tiiicidial policy. 
Let ut not dsttroy^Hlr own children, 
t'it we may'infflttt u light stroke 
upon the eaiwy.

-"••"b — iy -- ---
effec\ to this constitutional provin 
OP, expretsly requires a judicial c»r. 
titicate from a judge of the U. S. 
tltat the civil authority it ineo«ipe- 

1 lent, before the militia tan I*"called 
firth."—But tile bill beiore ut con 
tains no such provision—military 
force may be resorted to in all caaca 
tithe discretion of the coUeftora.—- 
And let rae ask, it it hat been re- 
terved for ihefe gentlemen formerly 
to watchful of the liberty of the peo 
ple, so alarmed at every extension of 
executive power, tt d» mtrt to destroy 
the one and extend the other, than 
they have evei accused their oppo 
nents of inlindinf f— I move, sir, 
that thit bilk be amended, by sir Ik- 
out its first section.

(Debate tt is (tntinued.)

••&-••»-- r --„- — --
prove so disastrous as we irt.ai prt<
Scat led lo believe.

If thia newt be ttuc, which we re» 
iterate our prayers to Hetv«n, that 
it may not be, what a roeltncboly 
proof don jt exhibit of the want of 
wisdom f ore tight and policy, on the 
cart of our government. Wlutcai- 
litary genius under similar cirtatv 
stances ever had the temerity to 
march like ffiliiniM (he obeyedor- 
dert Iwwevcr) through tn tns»y's 
territory, Itayirrg fortified Plicef» 
well garrisoned in the rear. Te thia 
wretched policy do we owe trie, flits-•' 
sacre, which it haa become ourptin* 
Ful duty to announce 10 ear lelltw 
citiarol." ' '.,-. . » <

world. This emtiargvt is only a pm I »tri*ee tt the root oi our irec m.n- • ^.u^., ,. v ..^. .._,.._ 
of the executive plan ; this bill was | tutiowt.u U proclaiming martial l»w, I licence—God grant that U may tot 
brought into the houte by the com " l"~ -—•••••""«>" V I nmup «o disastrous as we an .at ptt« 

ntittce of toreign relations ut a re 
port in part. The President has ad 
vised us to prohibit the importations 
Irom neutral ports, of such fabrin 
a« arc Visually made in F.ngland.— 
When this recommendation shall al 
so become a law, he need only add a 
power in the Collectors, lo inirn -all 
goods which thty tuiptO tt *< tf En- 
fliib^ manufacture, and wt bavt tbe 
Prtnib tytttn in itt very tutntt.

But tir, it it not merely to the 
general principles and policy of thit 
bill th it I objedV, its dttaii'i jlso, pre 
sent to my mind mosttertous groundt 
of complaint. They are strartgr. and 
alarming,overturning principles fun 
damental to our free institutions, and 
>1pos'ng the persons and property 
»f the cttixens to arbitrary sway.— 
Having had no opportunity to exa 
mine this bill (the house refuting yet- 
terdty to print it) my recollection of 
itt particular provisions may not be 
precisely correct. 1 can therefore 
only present to the view of the com 
mittee a few general objections to 
the lorm which hat been given to
it. In the first place, the pentltiet
appear to me to be unreatonably te-
vcre, and disproportions^—making
no discrimination between different
degrees of guilt—taking from tbe
courts the common power to gradu 
ate the degrees oC punishment, and
apportion them to the circumstances
of each case-—involving all who
transgress one " tittti" of the law
in indiscriminate ruin.. Every Uw
should bave a proper ttncTion to se 
cure its execution—every crime

l.roke out id

g*. It 

wio«ifg»r:? a!rthcpat
have been aW« to lea. 

str^Mitvg^ntbefortou
r went td prcaf'.
.nciof a Utter- f«»n • g« 

-dated Hati.ptot,, Dec. 2 
M to the editw a of the

which ftx
W'^^.W!^ Sldrtertptioii-- llwv
. while the st»f,« stops t 
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T BUILDINGS, ("me 
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gCouit-st. »• far fa 

L«,rket-«ne thifa.of Bfoad 
. hrk BluotWthe sto

it of Loftg Wlurf^-No«* 
IrliMt.-Atkinsdn.at.,aa f»j: 
lid' Inn— W»shington-st. frc
LhtnWiR(;' n '« itoretow'<i<>w< 
IClArkLnr-Shcaf-.t.^.
1^*11 PtanjHow Square — w« 

RoR-Mary'a Lane, &c.- 
-ftlculirs aie indefinit(\,,b 

I ^re some idea of tho exunt 
1 eihmity.

I CELEBRATION AT. ANN/ 
This deliverance of Gorqp 

d—llte emancipation nf 1 
-national independent 

kbhai Wear* tared front t 
in, whleh the sinii 

«f tone among u*, and the in 
if many, were ready to rive 
twpirigo* events ought to All
•f all true patriot* and plulant
•rtijoy and exultation, Tl 
lob« celebrated by the friem 

tlis second birth ol 
podroce ; tt the final comi 
ky wliifth dawned in Rtuiia. 

Fur. the perfonnanee of 
n\\j sacred and delight 

i resolved by . some of t

Irf ulional independence and 
forty, now at Annapolis, 

i tiding* were first recei 
nblest that place on T 

IIMi 4»y of January next, an 
ey a public exprenion of th 

ltbsDlcfu!nes«, this sign*! at 
It* joitl; hoped, final triu 

uHof mankind. 
A| who partake of the. 

|*Meh glvt rise to thit celt 
»Tfod to joio in it Suiut

IswtU will be made by a ce 
or the purpose.

NOTICE.
R WC ELY if flit DELL,

Prevent their thanks to their frieois, 
and the public generally, for their libe 
ral patronage since they oouin>«n««"
busineas.\s they intend diuQlving parto*r»% 
in the coarse of six or MVCD wtakt, 
and wfih |o have their butioett «pe«B- 
ly cloted, they now request the (sw*r 
of all persons indebted to them to call 
•endlu«y their kOooUtttt, or Mtltstks 
sanlb by note. '

1014.

Public Sale.
Dy virtue of an order from the Orpt 

Court of Anrt* Ariuidel Ctunly. 
subscribers' will expose to &ita 
Friday the 3UI January a«xt, K 
if not the next fair dai 

. the late ratidenoejBf/i 
near Mount Pleuant Ferrj, 
Fart ol Uie r—««*l nrouertf ef **•

MKW-TORK, DEC 24.

FROM THE NORTUERti JRMY.
By a 'gentleman direft from the 

frontiers, with whom also came cap- 
tatn Ada»«, o( the »riny, we arc 
enabled lo contradict the report 
from Boston, that.Gen. WilkinWa

riSFSS
doine ihe like. AU beyond this is quarters, well defended, ana '• I _.,.i ;to,,.n i,urniWre, iu>. 1ewM_ 
.buse of poorer? The American c»mmonie»tion. with the public 

c shown mucS concern on .(ortt and provisions open and te 
point. Th«y have cure, and no darker Wia-ito^be ap- 
lisawprobation of te- prehended frorq the enuwy'i forcet- 
r h/«*erally amel). , Col. M'Comb had. been aent U> 

code*. Thit Montreal^ for ih« \>uroose «t is un- 
..i -«J cargo dcrstood, of oonfcrtiAg Wiih »!><•' 

British eommsnder in .chief, on tht 
subiflfl of the olCcera olscf d yi dote

. V< . _ .1 ! rf- »k .^..11...

tal«>--<for
Purolwre, 

alj sutOt over 
wonths, op

| UOOUPIIU»w«u^'v»*-, -'—- 
with Interest, from the '
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• '• Vi. \-'- .•*••,
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Mf. Waller <d«lW«i
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» wok in ihe town 
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TU sbtaker Uid be' 

*,.•)» WrT'^ftf .the cl'ti 
P«M»»)y t<u,rt, rtla^tv'e 
«B»et>f thtjudgea. »rtd. 9 
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•ttcM of th« 
iwn btrt it waa 
ranulKf ot A. 
M were among 
aaacred by iha 
:ed Chat Bnffa- 
ibat e a itmiht

4

ie« of our iotat 
h»t it may act

e, which we re» 
o He«v«n, that 
it a melancholy 
: of the want of 
id policy, on the 
cnt. Whit «»- 
limilar circa*' 

the temerity W 
i (he obeyeo«r- 
>u^h an tn»«y'» 
fortiBed p'««ft 

ihe rear. To_thi« 
we owe th't flirt- 
become ourp*in- 
cc to oar ieU«*

ICE.
fit DELL,

tk« to thtir 
r»Hy, for iheirlibe-
• lh»jr

,i» or Miven 
ielr bu»io«»

bt«d to

i.

« Sale.
dor from the OrpU* 
Aruiidel C.untjr. 

It e»i>o»« to

fair da

A, tnrfui and <imr*i*t»& -*'"«- 
i,roke out in Portsmouth, 

Itst, be-

Ilk "J^ r - |' - M '

-. It waa vitible.troitt .Hits

llfc. following .rjairthe parties 
,re have been abU to learn of 
aigtrcis'ing eiit.nt before our pa- 
went td prc*f't 

ft of a tetter- '

u>

itn
!A..Mf«: *h''

j 1 have just 
nth, which 

I of 
I de*cr\pti

of the Pal-

ffom'-'Portt-
a acene Frbnj

ht'a fife, that
• 1 Itave' 6tv-

were rejected, because ih< 
not authorise their employment. AS, 
^however, in any similar emcrgf nty, 
the. a«rv(c«ji.<rf ourfeUow-c^uttn* of 
other *tfee4 ttTg'Ht U «f eattnrtt) 
bcncM' & »•,- toe propriety of 'au 
thorial nfc* the ir acceptance, and, <in 

th*,m of tW pay jiiii 
'r»tloh» .given to oar o\rn imilttia/ ta 
reepetVtully aubmitted.

a&ing upon the aubj«a, tjiele.. _. _ , _ . .
•dated Hampton., Dec. 2»,'tl 'jjahttire will of tourge take into eon'.

to i

.ine while theawge stupi tb toy, 
h lUt'TWCf HUNDRED 

BUILDINGS, (tome

off every building injtack- • 
ill Dairiel-au" u M «• Wa- 
Couit-st. a* far ,'f$ Brick 

third,of Btoad-tt. *>t 
,„.,... Blunt'*—the'atoret on 
p'ltri—Langdon't Wharf, arid

fhirf—Dritco**. y/harf. \Jforth 
lit of Loftg Wlurf*-*Ho*ih mat of 
t-|tt.it.—Atkinson-a't. as fj$aaGed- 
Jti' Inn-*-W»shington-st. from Ste- 
pheaWi§tin '«itore to widow Chaae'a 
_-»ll Ark Lane—Sheaf-st.bvth tides 
i_*U Ptnnallow Square—-west aide 
£ Ro*e»Mary*a Ila>ne, &c.—ThfSe 

(articular* aie indefinit«s ,but will 
I me tome idea of the extent oT t,he 
I (ilimity. , ^ N«e^ ''

MARYLAND GAZETT^. 

1.1

I CELEBRATION AT. ANNAPOLIS. 
The deliverance of Gornaany ia ef- 

-lUe emancipation nf Europe is 
-national independence is csta- 
Weare saved from th* chains 

• in, which the sinister views 
Itf tone among us, and the infatuation 
[if many, were ready to rivet. The* 

«pieioo» rrenta ought to fill the hearts 
all true patriots and pltllanthrophbta, 

lurtijoy and exultation, Thoy ought 
[lobe celebrated by the friend) of free- 

the second birth of our inde- 
Ifiodmce ; as the fina.1 coming of that 
\kj wu>h dawned in Ruttia." > 

Fur. the perforaianee of tlfla 'duty, 
Hy sacred and delightful, it has. 
resolved by . BOB* of the friends 

|i( national iodependenee and American 
«rtjr, now at Annapolis, where the 

1 tiding* were first received, to a*- 
tat that place on Tuesday the 

|IBuiday of January next, and celebrate' 
r a public expression of their joy and 

|«btnHu!nest, thit sign*! and, a* may 
[U jotll; hoped, final triumph of the 
|<tuMof mankind

A| who partake of the. Mntdnenti 
'M«h give rite to thit celebration are 

IbTiled to join in it Suitable, arrange 
|m«tt will be made by a calUmitlee »p- 
lywnud for the purpose

I *'•' • • ,

[Legislature of Maryland.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

els tliai nit
peri. . . upon the is- 

W of thq, conflict—Bat his obtVt- 
>Tt«<;y r_ hi* talents, his skill, Wart un.* 
iv«.ilirtgV He w^a* ifyfatited with 
ttUi'.loWi^f 40,OOO Jnirb,• and nearly 
2qO piecta-ot cannon.,'; 
. Leipnc .atormto, Mrithoiit. giving 

^ ------- —.,. ....--—..- J the ene*my a dny'a respite. The al-
tjrferatiojv th< propriety bf dire£Ung j lie* advanced to Lcipsk the day af, 
payment to thoae who have already 1 ur 'their glor'tou* viQory, and after 
oe'eU,lft;t»u r a«rvi'ce» Molt of thetp a most bloody resittancft took it by 
were/etnployed t^» Gjecil county, « atoms,. Vrith y 30,OQO 
a time when- the enemy wat* there in great number 'of Cfnuo*, iftupuniu- 
cbnaiderable force, and the mpat 9», 814.*- • • * 
honourable teatMiio.ny haj beenbozne 
to their good eonduft. 
We have the honor to be, 

Gentlemen,
Your moot alj't, s^rv'ts,

L£V. WINDER.
Which waa read, and .90 morion 

by Mr. Wilson, referred to the com 
mittee pn that part of Uie former 
communication of. the executive, 
which teUfes to the defenceless and 
unprotected situation in whfchUhe 
atate^ has been left by the, J 
Government, the oalamitiea 
w^r. and the mean* of defence.

The clerk of the senate delivers 
the following resolution.

Resolved, That the Governor and. 
Council Came an index to be made 
to art a£U and resolution! of the Ge 
neral Assembly pasted since the year 

'•eventeen hundred-ami . nitiety-nine, 
with reference^to the sessions, rliap- 
ters aodsefliont, and that the tame be 
printed. Vound up, and distributed, 
with such of the ac\s of the present 
session as are required to be furnish 
ed to the several courts- and judgea 
thereof. By order

* .THOMAS ROGERS, Clk. 
Which was read. 
Adjourned,

\o

the advance ot-tli-
• Pyrenees, >yil" 

- every atienop 
he had been 
by «he r*(luf

tion 4f the fortreM of Su SshattUnu

tor a conciluipry aiij 
-; difl*f<!nc€^'1rtrweetT 

^ountiiel tiponprin 
f««iptacity, Dot

and finally by tfie establishment daVvfij* esUplrshcd'roWim* of public 
the tallied army on the frontier of law arfaflnth thetnariiime rights of 
France. , . v ' the Br'itlslvcmpire.

tMaterieiof brilliarftoperations I Q^i^^ tf tj)f fimst if Cemmoitt 
you will have pb««rv*d, with th. | I nji,\djrei.ted Ttw «tu«^te<

for the aefvYce*, of ihe"«h*«»*vi ye»fhighest satuEac\ibi^.f1ke consumraMe 
%lcfH and ability dfi^te'great Comman- 

fiekl Marshal Wtfltinton, and

Tfytt in four ittyj, Buonaparte'* 
army vfra»r'educea >o'ne talf, a more 
ripid anflenotmdullotathan he «s^ 
tained in the tame space of time 
even in h't* calaioitbu* campaign in 
Rusaia. x

MB*.

LoJ* on 16th, by "Ney, t . 1«,OOO 
do. tStbvby Bonaparte., 40,OOa 
do. 19th, lurraiac Ui»»U, SO .000

\' " - —

Total 82,OOO

atcadincs* and ..unconquerable' 
•mrit which have been equally di*v 
plowed by ihvtxeop* of the'three na- 

'' ' '.er his command.

to be- laid <kcfute you. - 
necesauy of so Uxge

1 regret f he 
an etpendi-

ture, which f am i;bnfi(i«niho«riiVerj

The 
in thb Nortk of Europe, and the de- J

will judge to be unavoidable. 
'When the extont and nature of ouf 

I military ujertiatn ar* confided.
of UM armiiticVj '-1 entertain «Mid««U,o/y«uVread*
•si MA AM/4 VM* ff *' I *.*.._ *» * . . .• .'. . *

the'. Emperor of

>lo*day, D*. tj. 
Tht house having adjourned until 

Iwitdiy, j number of the memberr 
|»«, but there not being present a 
jioictent number to form a quorum, 
jlMmenbera present adjourned until 

' eaorring «ipe o'clock.
. '' > •' • •

Highly
INTELLIGENCE. 

TTtttridaj mtrmng arrivtd in tnr bar- 
biur. tht Br. tbrtt matttdichr. Bram- 
Ut. flag vtsiti, 4o ilaji fr** Fal- 
miutb'. By a gtntltman 
film tbt itbatntr. wt boveb<t* 
Ij fovttrtd with tht fiilftoing m 
tractt frtm Ltndin paftri ti tbt (>tb 
Navtmbtt, wticb wtrt in Mard tbt 
vtnil, and hailtH ti lay than tt 
fir i lur nadirs 

Deipotcbtt fir gntrnnunt wtri 
and mmtdiattlj firwardtd 
ingtm.

Bavaria hat dtclartJ in favmr if 
Ruuia——Drtidtn hat falltn—-// 
grtnd itluminath* throughout Eng 
land btfjatin tbt dtb and toih Nqv- 

Tbtfartt mnu in tbt Bay coniim if tb* 
. Dragon 7*, CM*. Btrrit. tbt Sipbia 

and Alton trigs, 18 pint Ai, and 
tht }cbmit( Erit. a ttnfr ti tht 
tquadrin \ tbt Armidt frigatt eruit*- 
ini MfinV* tbt Gifts. 

Tbt Canu itbr. arrivtd at tbt Cafn in 
tbt 1G/A frtm Halifax- Sailtd in 
ampany Viitb Adm. ffarrtn. wiib R 
^r 10 tail if tbipi if war j farttd 
witk them in tbt lot. if tbt Dtla- 
wart, tbt Mm. kting ttvnd t» Brr 
auula. ', V

|--i — T—— ̂ vryj -tfWVt Wt

The tpeakcr wuh a number of 
Ifterahcrt attended, but a quorum 
|»ot beieg present, adjourned until 
I to-morrow morning nine, o'clock.

< Driven from Leipsic, Botupircc 
attempted |o retreat by Erfurth, t." 
direct road to the Rhine. H
-—the. road Waa alr««uy occu 
rns conqueror*. Hi* retreat to tr- 
furtli waa cut off. ile then, with the 
wreck and remnant of hia army, took 
the road toward* Brant wick, thus 
removing further ironi hia resources 
an.; hi* reinforcement*. The allir* 
are in purtuit of him, and he is dc* 
tined, wo trust, to experience fresh 
disasters «nd defeats. 
, The last ditpaXch from Sir Charles 
Stuart, isdatedatLetp*ic,Oc>. 19th 
from which the folio wing arc extracts.
• T LOKD.

u £ufope at length approaches h 
''.eliverance, and England may trtu 
phantly look forward to reap, in An* 
junction with her allies, that glory 
her unexampled and steady efforts in 
the common cau*e tojuatty entitle* 
her to receive.

" I wish it had fallen to the.lot of 
some abler pen to detail to your 
Lordships the aplendidevents of these 
two lasc d^ys ; hat in endeavouring 
to relate the main U£h, to send them 
off without a momenta delay, 1 shall 
best do roy duty,posiponingmore de 
tailed accounts until a first opportuni 
ty."

" The vifloryof Gen. Blucher, up 
on thr 16th. has been followed, on 
the ,18rh, by that^of the whole of the 
combined fories ovtt the army of 
Buonaparte in the neighbourhood of 
Lnpsic.

" The collective lost of above 100 
pieces of cannon. Sixty thousand 
men, an imroenti number of priton- 
rre, the desertion of the whole 
Sjxon army, also the Bavarian and 
Wurtemburg troops, consisting of ar 
tillery, cavalry, and infantry, many 
zeneralt, among whom arc Regnicr, 
Vallery, Brune, Bertrand 
eston. are some ol the first 
this glorious aay."

'• The capture, by astault, o 
town of Leipsic, t hi* morning, 
magaxinea, artillcT), and atores 
th* place, with the king of Suxony, 
and all his court, the garrison and 
rear guard of the French army, all 
the enemy's wounded, (the number 
of which exceed 30,000 m*n.) the 
narrow iscape of Bonaparte, who 
fled from Leipsic at 9 o'clock, the 
allies entering at 11 o'clock; the 
compleat overthrow (Jtrtut)) of the 
French army, who arc endeavoring 
to escape in all directions, and who 
are fill surrounded, are the next ob 
ject* of exultation.

" The further result ypur lord- 
ship can but arrive at from an ac 
count of our military poaitiorTa.

Here follows an account of the tit- 
uation of the allied armies. 

P. S. To the above ditpateh. 
On the field of battle thia day, an 

officer arrived from Gen. Tottenborn, 
bringing the information of the aur-

ataaat Petty, ,..
son*J property el**"

- •• ••*wt wnivwv^p * |f«liwwn

sundry iuhabiUnta of Somerset 
pray ing the e»t»btitliaMnt of 

Sattabury.n ana tow« 
•."* referred. ^

render of Bremen tothecbrp* under ^ »w _overnn, ent Of t |,c U. S. 
his brdert and keys of 'the town, ,_/...-?:.„. ̂ r-.^.j* K,««K»^n

EXTRACTS V-* 
F>-om London Papiri t o A'orrmW ft.

DDC181VB DKPKAT OP BUONA- 
i PARTK,

With the lost of BiflOO men, ISO 
pieces, of cannon, Ltipaic taken, Ate. 

First battle—After a hurl and 
sanguinary acYion, which continued

,-...„ met." The proceeding* J for aome hours, N«y wa* defeated 
«« Thurtday, Monday and Tuetd*y I with the lb*t ot 12 OOOTnen.
*"«rea^ - ' • ; I- Secondbattje—1 hiabattlc.feughi 

Mr. Waller -delW*r»' » petition | on the same day as the f\r*tt -i*iM
Equally will contested and biaoefy. 
But at length Buonaparte succeeded 
in breaking through'the centre of 
the Princo of S* hwarttenburg'a at- 
Ttty, by bringing up the whole of hi* 
cavalry, under Murat. The, ulliea 
then brought up their reserve, ark^ 

ye ]^uonspart0 'buck upon, the.
T ,-. ... poim M occupied before h«/ pierceA 
'h« Ucrk of the tenate deUvera lihv Prince o^Schw»rl8e,nberg's ee'n-

[ '° ^2fl0.wir>g communication fro,m I trt—^'htbaHlc tetminated atnighti ,.„ _^ . „ . 

I "* E»fctiti*», / I -^j bmh srini** rfniaintil in sight of I yon the continuance of his'M
each other, without cither having 1 iamcntcd indiapoaitiun. - 

],X»tned any matwijl advinttgt—-Oul The great and splendid success

. , the latt spring a Ltlx 17th October tljey prepared.U>r I with which it h«* pletted Divine 

*f jih« militij of a<ljoitung I the mare irnprtrttut ^auU that wat I fryvidelire to ble*» hia Majesty t

**«» *«*Bte«red jheir ««tvtne» for J to ta^e pUte t»n-|lu| n«*t fl»yT U0I1*' **& lfMlf* ** hii •U'C V ln lh* 
^f .At'fenct.'of points «f M*ryjb<<4',{ 't'htrd hattlt^—On thf. '14)(n th* al j BMLtsx of the; present «*ntpai|n, has 
w»*»ttn«d with attack, and they I He* having coHcdtd »n<l Oit'tivtri- flKc%n.prddutd«loff th«vVrne*t impor 

ted alUheir forcvt undtjri^j Cronvn | tatjt Contcquenait to ,fc,ot«»pc.

of-warn
•jfainttTrande, 4>a*0 been 

most happily accompanied by, a ays- 
teitl«f cordial unibn and o'oncvrt 
ambngtc the allied poweff .

The effects of this union have even 
turpaased thoie expectations, which 
it waa calculated to exciiev'' ' .1 
. By the signal victories ohtalntd 
over tf\» French armie* in Silesia, at 
Cu|m, and at t>ennevif», thi efforts 
of the ertemy to penetrate Into the 
heart of the- Austrian and -Prussian 
terr.toriea were complciely Uuitra- 
-d,;" '-' :£ <• '*"

Theae nc^eftke* Wave been follow- 
ed bv a courie of opcratidpv, com 
bined W\th so much judgment, and 
executed whh tuch consummuU pru 
dence, vigor and ability, aa to have 
led in their result, not only to the dis 
comfiture of ill those projvcts which 
the ruler of France had so presump 
tuously-announced on the renewal of 
the Contest, but to the capture and 
destruction of the greater part of the 
army under hit immediate command*. 
The annals of Europe afford no ex 
ample of victorici more splendid and 
decisive than those which have been 
recently achieved in Saxony. Whilst 
the perseverance and gallantry dis 
played by the allied foices, of every 
description, engaged in this conflict, 
have tinted to the highest pitch ot 
glory their military character, you 
will, 1 am persuaded, agree with me, 
in rendering the full tribute of ap 
plause to those y>ve reigns and prin 
ces, who, in thit sacred caute of na 
tional indcpend*nce, have so emi 
nently distinguished therelelvea''*s 
the leaders of the armies of their 
re*p<ctive nations.

With such a prospect before you, 
I am saiitfied thai I may rely with 
ihe grcaust confidence on yuur dis 
position to enable me to afford the 
neceMary aatlatance in support of a 
system of alliance, which originating 
chiefly in the magnanimous and dis 
rntrrested views of the emperor of 
Russia, snd followed up at it has been 
with corresponding energy by the 
other allied power*, has produced a 
change the most momentous in the 
affairs of the continent.

1 shall direct copies of the several 
conventions which 1 have conofc.led 
with the Northern powers, to be laid 
before you, at sonn aa the ratifica 
tions of them shall have been duly 
exchanged.

1 have further to acquaint you, 
that I have concluded a treaty of al 
liance and-concert with the Emperor 
of Austria, and that the powerful 
leagur already formed, hsa received 
an important addition of force by 
the dtclaration of UaviiU against
France.

I am confident you will view with 
particular f^tisfaClion, the renewal 
of the ancient connexion with the 
Austria^ Government) and that 
justly appreciating all the vtlue of 
the accession of that great power to 
the common ctuae, you will be pre 
pared, us far aa circumstances may 
permit, to enable me lo support his 
imperial Majetty in the vigorous 
prosecution of the contest.

T^he war between thia country^nd 
thr U. State* of America still con 
tinues ( but I have the satiafaction to 

you that the measures adopt

inets to furnish sJch supplies 34j 
pirbiic service may require.'

° I congratulate'you on the' improV. 
«d a^U.flourishing state Of our corn- 
rncracf & 1 trutt thax the aVknu>nt 
harveit which we ' have received 
from,the bountiful-hand of provi 
dence duripg the.-.prdent'y ear, will 
afford tnaterill relief to his majesty'* 
people, and produce a c«otlder»oU 
ati^rncntatloh in many branches of 
thft Revenue.

thehoute 
f Chirks

hi* order* and key* of -the town, 
which Were preiented by. the Prince 
Royal to the Emperor of Russia.

G. STEWART.

ft*T^

LOUD* AHU
h v* with the d«epc,at r«g

1 am apjn obliged to. . , ,

Print* Rigtnt'i Kfittvk t» 
f ParHawunt.

|WNTUME^Cmtrr> ^

they*

for therortquest of Canada have been 
frustrated by the valor of hia maje«- 
ly't troops, and by the zeal and loy 
alty of hit American tubject*.-* 
Whilst, Great Britain in conjunction 
with htr allifa, it exerting her ut- 
rnoit strength against the common 
enemy of Independent nition* it 
must b« matter of deep regret to 
find an additional enemy in ih« go- 
vernmont of * country, whote real 
Intereet ill the Htue., of fhjt great 
contest ^ixrti bo, IN ««mt f».;our 
owe." "" ; %l,' . '.'•'.'.', 

It i* ko««» W &»• wt>rld thit thi* 
country was Bot the tggreisor ih thi* 
,war, \ have no», hitherto teen any 
Uitpptitiau on tWi pVrt of the go 
vernment of the U. State* to close

rianmvry I, 181*.

NOTICE.
The tobtciihers having ottainei let- 

tars of administration on the j*i-»onal 
e»Ute of John Bull, late of Anue Arutt- 
ilcl county, deceased, requeti all p«r- 
«ons hftvittg cUiwin against »ald e»tat6 
to present the entie, It^y authentlpa-, 
tod. and theme, who are Indebted toth» 
•.aid e*tau to malie iwwedmu pay- 
meot. ° .

Sarak BoV, t".
• »-

I

AKB
gratnlaxe y4u on the deci 

ded dtftivicUon which now happily 
prevails throughout so large a por 
tion df Europe^ that the' war in 
which the allied powers a re ertgaged 
against the ruler ol' France ia * wat 
of necessity i and that his views of 
universal dominion can oiily Ue lde- 
fea<cd by combined and determined 
rctistatree. The public *p'rHt a*l 
national enthutiasm which have sue* _ t -
esiivelv accomplished the <leliver»nc^|m?'. ' il
of the Kingdoms ol Spain Ic Poruigalj"^ fl
& of the Russian empire, now equally
animate the German people i and we
may justly entertain tne fullest con*
fidentc, that the same perseverance .
on their part will ultimately lead to
the tame glorious result.—I cannot
but deplore most deeply the contin 
uance of ihie extended warfare, aod
of all those"•miserte* which iho ift»a«
liable ambition ot the ruler of Franco
ha* no fong inflicted upon Europe.—
No ditpotitionio require l:om France)
sacrifices of any description, incon 
sistent with her honour or just pre-
iL-ntions as a nation, will .ever bet
on my part, or on that of hi* Majea-
ty't allirt, an obit. elk to peace.— .
The restoration of that great bleating*
upon principles of justice, and <. quali 
ty has never ceased to be my anxiou* 
wish: but 1 am fully convinced that 
it can only be obtained by a coniinu* 
ance of those efforts which have aU 
ready delivered so large a pare of. 
Europe trom the power of the ene 
my.

To the firmbesa and perseverance 
of thit country thetr advaniaget may ' 
in a great-degree be ascribed. Let 
this consideration animate tf| 10 new 
demons, and we shall that, 1 truit, 
be enabled to bring thU long and ar- 
duoua contest to a conclusion whirh 
W(ll be comment with the Indepen 
dence of all nationa engaged in it« 
and with the general security of 
Europe.

A mrttenger from the Elbe it just 
trrivcd, with an account of a fresh 
victory, gained on the 83d alt* over 
ihe enemy.

"They l>'tt 5000 men made prU 
toners, 25 general officers, ami 4O 
piecis of ranoon. Thia ia aappoacd 
to be a victory over Davoust. Thia 
intelligence come* alto from ,th* 
Weter aa well at the Elbe. 1 *

Glite.

Land for Sale.
The subscriber wfll offer at poblto 

tale, on Friday the l*th ef Jaonar/ 
nent, hia f»nn,on the touth side ol Se 
vern River, *6nfv»ining i-V^. acr»» of 
well improved land* at to buildings, dr-
ohardt, &c.

About one half of said farm is cleared 
Arable land, 0* balance in wood.

Any person 0«»irou» of rtemg «eJd 
farm er the •ulllnes or boundaries «f 
the ssxno will I.MB them shewn by up- 
plying to the subscriber, on the he«4 
of Severn. .

The abovf dritfribed l«nd is «itu*t»' 
direeUy on tb« ftivei 8<J«eni, <w« ml»e«

11

I

f :'

^



l.rn the French govern- 1 Vt
ro c9ti>p,tr«'ag«iMi 1 »f bu

* 

I

"As long as maj«»-

.1

•KM

mem

ty acted, or ciu(c4 vther* to act, a- 
gaijut me only, dhettly, I deemed it 
proper to oppose to you nothing but 
talmn**» or sikftce j but noW, whtn 

. th* note of tht Duke of Hassano to 
M. D'Obioil eHdcavor* to throw he. 
t*«on the king and roe thr tafht 
Efebnnd. of ducord, which facilitated 
to your m«|my the entrance in 
Spjni, all mTniiterial relation* h«v»; 
been Urokcn, TaJdres* rnyielf direct^. 
ly to you, for the purpose of remind- 
ing you oc the fiithful »nd opcnxon"

*•,-—-* • "

M t kpotrthe good 
the emperor Alexander, awd of

of 
the

caltmrtiesof the continent de- 
MVnd it, and your pfojesty ought not'

fof.faobjetl iotet*« l)>* C 
ty^nd tfl secure thi in*- 
of tht ScanUinavian Pianhi- 
attai« Wbtinii, t.b8hfid«-»n 

the jumtice of ihat caa«e wh'vth the 
king b»i commanded me t« defeml,

Trinity Church lottery.'
:»,(wi.«o,ooo, 20,000.

HIGHEST PR136&S.

Tt*bin«t *F Su jartiejf • toward* p«ace npon the pettevera.net of th« nation,
and th« fidelity of its allies 

(Signed) CHARLES

duct of Sweden, even hi the most 
difficult time*.

**'The communications whitb M. 
SignoA was charged to make, by or 
der of your imperial majesty,, the 
king caused it to be replied, that 
Sweden, convinced that it was only 
to you, sire, that she owed the loss 
of Finland, could never believe in 
your friendship for her, unless you 
procured Norway to be given to hvr, 
'to indemnify her for the mischief 
Which your policy hsd caused her.

" A hundred Swedish ship* hid 
been captured and more than 20O 
aeamen put in irons, when tin* go 
vernment saw itself compelled (o 
cauie 4 nirate to be Seised, who un 
der the French flag, entered our very 
ports, to carry ofi our ships, and to 
intuit our confidence in treaties.

•* The Duke of lltnano tiyi, that 
your'm ijeii) did not provoke the 
war with Russia; and yet, sire,your 
mtjcity passed the Niemcn with 
4OOtOOO men

" l; rom the moment when your 
majesty plunged into the interior of 
that empire the issue was no longer 
doubtful. The emperor Alexander 
fend the King,, already, in the month 
of Aug. iorcjaw the termination of 
the campaign, and its prodigious re 
sults. All military combinations 
seemed to guarantee that 'your ma 
jesty would be a prisoner—Yon. es 
caped that danger, sire; but yout 
army, the flower of France, of Ger 
many, and of Italy, exists no more ! 

. T litre lie unbuned the brave men 
who served France at Fkurus: 
'Frenchmen who conquered in Italy, 
who survived the burning climate of 
Eg}-pi. snd who fixed victory under 
your colors at Marengo, at Auster- 
jiit, Jena and Fnedlandt

" May your soul be softened, sire, 
tt this heart-rending picture ; but 
aiiould it be necessary to complete 
the effect, recollect «l*o the death of 
Bome more than a million of french 
men, lying on the field of honor, vic 
tims ot the wars which your majesty 
ha* undertaken.

" Your majesty invokes your right* 
to the friendship of the king I Per 
mit me to rirnind you, sire, of tho 
little vaiue your majesty attached to 
it, at times when a reciprocity of 
Sf'itim.-nt would hive been very use 
ful to Sweden. When the king, after 
haying lost Finland wrote to your 
mujesty to beg you to preserve for 
Sweden the Ides of Aland, you re 
plied to him, "apply to the emperor 
Alexander—he is great and gentr- 
on*i" and to fill up the measure ol 
your indifference, you caused to be

to.spurn.it. Possessed of '<xht finest 
monarchy upon the earth, would you _ 
be alway* extending its linru*; and 
transmit to an arm less powerful 
than yours, the wretched inherjtahte 
of interminable w*r f Will not your 
majesty apply yourself to the healing 

•'i»f the Wounds inflicted by a revolu 
tion, of which there is nothing left 

! to France but the repollectiotv of Hs 
mrlitary glory, and, real calamities 
within its interior ?'5tr*>tha lesson* 
of history repel,the ides of an uni 
versal monarchy, and the lehtimVni 
of Independence may be deadened, 
but csrtnot be effaced from the heart 
of nation*. May your majesty weigh' 
all these considerations, and at fast 
really think of that general peace, 
the prophaned name of which haJ 
caused so much blood to flow.

" ( l was born, sir, in that fine 
France which you govern ^ its gl'»ry 
and prosperity can never be indiffer 
ent to me; but without ccism^ t» 
form wishes for "its happiness, I wUl 
defend with all the powers of my 
soul, both the rights of the people 
who invited me, and the honor of 
the sovereign who his condescended 
to call me his son. In this contut 
between the liberty of the world and 
oppression. I will say to the Swedes. 
" I fight for>f«>u and with you, »nu 
the withes 01 all free nations will ac 
company our efforts."

ta In politics^tire, neither friend 
ship nor hatred has place—there are 
only duties to fulfil to.wards.tne na 
tions whom Providence lu» summon 
ed us to govern ; their laws and their 
privilr^et are iheb'i-stingt which are 
deat to them ; and if, in order to pre 
serve them, one is compelled to re 
nounce old connexions and family af 
fections, the prince who wishes to 
perform his duty can never hesitate 
which course to adopt.

•• TheDuVeof Bassano announces, 
that yourmajes'y will avoid the eclat 
of a rupture ; but, sire, was it not 
your majesty who interrupted our 
commercial relations, by ordering the 
capture of Swedish vessels in the 
bosom of peace i Was it not the ri 
gor of your orders which forbid us 
every kind of communication with 
ihe continent for three years, and 
which, since that period, caused 
mor- than 5U Swedish vessels to be 
detained at Wismar, Itostuck, and 
other port* of the Baltic ?

" The Duke of Hatsano ad.lt, that 
yoursnajetty will never change your 
t> stem, and will consider this al a 
civil wars winch indicates that vour 
maj'sty meant to retain forever Swe 
dish Pontcmnia, and w.ill not re 
nounce the hope of K' v ' nfi ' IW lo

. Public Sale^ »- -1.
By virtue of an Order of the Orphans 

Coart of Montgomery County, the 
/subscriber will offer for sale, oh Fri 
day th« S*th Jaj of January next, 
ALL tbe personal estate o? tbs late 

Col Henr) Gaither, deceased, situate 
in the city of Annapolis.

Thi« property con*i*t» of th« lease 
hold interest which tbe said Henry Gar- 
liter was entitled to in certain house 
trad lot* .now in the occupation of Sa 
muel Peaco, Basil 8heppard, and others, 
situate tfn the south side of C/hurch- 
tlreet, Deafly opposite to the houses 
uow occupied by John Munroe and Je 
remiah Hughs*.

The terms of »al« will be, a credit of 
nli.e- • months, upon the purchaser or 
purchasers giving bond with good secu 
rity, for the payment of the purchase 
money, with interttrt, within that time, 
from the day of »aj«. Tlu» title may 
be known on application to Thomas 11. 
Bowie, Esq. attorney at law, Anuapo-

IlliXRY C. GAITHER,
Administrator, c. i. A. 

mWr 'J2. ts.

H. C.

.10,000 _
tlas of I

American and Lphdon " 
and CbMJejCkStU

fl'.OOff 
5.0XW- 

J 0,000 
110.00Q.

11,68? Prices, 
, ff-' tfo'i ttto blanlti to
Stationary prixe* as folio* 

Itt 10,000 blank* each 
1 st and 20th day each £ . QQQ

entitled to C I

*23JW?33, St^ito 6<M
48, and 53d day* 3 

lit drawn 2, 7, IS,} • OQQ
22, 52, 42,68 &. 62$ ' 

1st drawn 26th day 20,000 
Ul drawn 36ti> day 10,000 
1st drawn 55th day * 20,000

Price* payable 60 days after the 
drawing, mbjeet to a deduction of IB 
per cent. ' •

| 8, to be bad at George 
3h«»V»fl3ook Store.

lii, Dec. U, 1813. .,.. ,:

Sarah Ann Waters,
Haa just m-cived at her ihop in West- 
*lre«t. thrtm door* above the C'hurclt, 
a "fresh assortment of Ladies dreut.nd 
undreM

Shoes & Slippers,
Where the calculate* in future, on acv 
ronimmlsting her putro'x on the most 
redded Baltimore reuil terms.

N. B. At the »»mc plare, a few prime 
, Bridles, fc.r. l'«r *«!« by

JONA I MAN WATKRft. 
poll». December ¥2. to.

FARMERS BANK or MARY LAND,
Annnpnlii' Kuv. *4. 1813. 

Notice is Iwreiw given, to nil |.or«ous, 
who are indented "to thin institution, or 
who may. after tbe 31st of De> ember 
next, pr*»enl note* for discount, that 
a'ter that day no note will be received 
or di»coui4'._.l unless tbe same ii drawn 
upon papr-r. pro|*rly stamped, atr«c.i- 
bly to the direction* of the act of Con 
gress, pawned on Die 2d day ol° Au^t. 
1815. entitled, " An net laying duties 
on Note* of Bant:*, Bunkers, and cer 
tain Coinpnnie* ; on note*, borid* and 
obligation*, discounted by Banks. Dank 
er* and .wrtnin Companies, nlid uii bills 
ot'exchange of certain <leocri|>tion»'*—A 
grceably to the following Table:

50 Dollars Reward
Ran away from Salubria, near Ha- 

gar's-Town, Washington county, (Md.) 
on the 14th inst a uegro slavewhoeall* 
himoclf BILL GUY, the property of 
tlte subscriber. Bill i* about 6 fe«t mx 
or 7 inchtft high, rather of a lighter 
complexion than the generality of 
bUck«, extremely awkward and unerace- 
ful in hit address and particularly his 
walk, and ha* a wild and iu«piciou» 
stare when accosted. He is between 18 
and ?l years of age and was raised by 
Mr. Benjamin Harrison of We»l River, 
at which place he hog a motherland 
other relation*. The abo» reward 
will be given to any person who shall 
secure him in any gaol in the United 
Stales, if taken out of Wa*hin^ton 
colm'y. 1I.W. STULL.

Flannels, .- —-_rw»« 
ROM Blanket* from 7-4^ts 
Striped do.
Carpet* and Carpetjnfr, 
RuMi* and f&b'sbeetiQg, 
Marseille*, (fcJHts, i

Shitting Cottar '. \^ 
'• Irish and German Linen, 
1 Sllbu- Cotton., Worsted, i
I^TMMf. ." " ~~t (

WMte Satro, 
-together with man; other sJBd.. , 
Ihe-Bry Good lim. •>,. ^^" '

Ironmongery. Stationary)
All of vvrrich'i* offered.! 

eommodatirjg term*.

^•S^?-*
u

NOf ICE.
I forewarn aJl persons from ho«« 

with dog or gun on niy farm, on t 
north side of Severn, or in any au 
lre»pa»itin£ on the name, a* I an < 
mined to pat the law in force i 
all offenders. ,

^REaERICKMACKUBW 
ember 4. #'

ly.?

Blithe Committee nf Clams
The Committee of Claims will tit e- 

vf ry, dny, during the present session, 
ie o'i-liA-k in the morning until 

threil%tlie afternoon.
order, BESJ. GRAY. Clk.

Inserted in the official journal (Mon- 
llour of the 21st of. Sept. 181O) at 
the moment of my departure for 
Sweden, that there had been an in 
terregnum in that kingdom, during 
which the English were carrying on 
th-ir commerce with impunity.

"The king broke off from the coal 
ition ot 1704, because it was the ob 
ject of tl-.n coalition to partition 
France, and he would have no rand 
In the itismeitvberinent of that fine 
Monarchy i lie WJi led to that mea 
sure, a monument of hi* political 
wisdom, as.much by his"attachment 
to the French people, a* by a wi*h 
to heal tho wound* of the kingdom. 
That, wise fii virtuous policy, foury)* 
ed on thu prmopl* that. t.very nation 
lias 4 right to, govern itself by it* 
own laws, its usages, and its own 
Will, I* ir*e very ssime which regu 
lates him at the present moment.

"Tour system, sire, would.inter, 
diet to nations the exercise of that 
right wnich they have received 
from nature-—that of trading V'uh 
«acn other, of ( mutually assisting 
each other, of corresponding and •> 
violin peaue | and yet lh« very ex 
istence of Sweden depends upon an 
extension of commep.ixl relations, 
without-which she would be-tnsuffi- 
cicnt F0T her own subeisrjence.,

";Fw fromptrcoiving in; the con- 
duel of th* king any change of sys 
tem, every enlightened ami impartial 
O)pi Will find in it nothing out th« 
continuation of a just and utady pox 

')k.V« Which was maniftsnnl sla pc- 
r>04 when t^e softreigii* c«a%ced 
tgainst the.Jil>«ru^s. of France j and

Sweden, and thus degrading, withoai 
running any risk, the Swedish name 
and character. By the phrase •• civil 
war," you doubtless mean a war be 
tween allict, but we know the fate 
to which you destined them.

•• If the event* which have occur 
red for these four months put have 
induced you to throw upon your ge- 
ncnls the disarming and the sending 
of the Swedish troops of Pomerania 
as prisoners of war, into France, it 
will n»t be sograsy to find a pretext 
to shew that your majesty never 
wished to confirm the judgment ot 
the council of prizes i snd that you 
did not make particular exceptions a- 
gainst Sweden, even when ihat tri 
bunal decided in our favor. Beside*, 
sire, no one in Europe will misun 
derstand thr blamr which you throw 
upon your generals.

•• The note of the king's minister 
for foreign affairs, and the answer 
which M. de Cabrs returned on the 
4th of Jan. 1812, will prove to you, 
sire, that his nujcity had even anti-

If | 100 stamp of 
Above 100 & not

ejiceeding 
200
5«K> 

1000 
1500 
VtKX) 
3000 
4000

Act*.

200 10 ctt. 
600 25 cts. 

1000 50 cts. 
1500 75 ct«. 
20*0 |1 
3000 11 50 cts. 
4000 42 
&000 |8 60 els 
7.000 * 3.SO cts- 
(iOOO 1 1 03 

(500 
JlTNA. PINKNEY, Caihier.

Jjythe Committee of Griev 
ances Sf Courts of Justice.
The Committee of Grievance* and 

Court* of Jostiee will sit every day, dur 
ing the presVut sen-ion, from tt o'clock 
in the/uorning until three in the after-

der, L. GAS8AWAY, Clk.

cipaled your wilhc* by setting at li 
berty all the crews of life privateers. 
The government afterwards carried 
iu consideration so far, as to send 
bac^ Portuguese, Algerines and ne 
groes, whu, taken on board the same 
privateers, called thcmielves the 
subjects of your niaj-.-stjr." There 
could not be the slightest reason, 
therefore, why' your majesty should 
nut have ordered the return of the, 
Swedish officers snd toidiera, and yet 
they ttill groan under confinement.

•> With regard to lUe threats con 
tained in the note of the Duke of 
Bassano ; %)ifl tV* 4O,OOO men whom 
your majesty inland* giving 16 Den 
mark, I do not think it becomes rne 
to enter into diicuniont on tnesc 
aubjntsi and the rather, because I 
dpubt very much, whether the king 
of Osnroark csn avail him*»l£.of t1\»t 
succor. , - A',.^ • :••-' ' '•"'"

M Whh wgard to toy personil am 
is lolty, I acknvwlcdgc i

WA8UINUTON
Monument Lottery,

SECOND CLASS
Will pvsitirtly commence df fining on

thr Jlrst Monday in March next,
and draw 4 or 5 timtJ eaclt

itetk, unftl compltttd.
SCIICUE.

1 Prize of | 40,000.
1 do. of 30,000
1 do. of 20,000
9 do. of 10,000
5 do. of 6,000

IS do. of 1,000
20 do. of 600
AO do. of 100

100 do. of M)
600. do. of 20

11250 do. of 12
fj- AV ticn Uankt to a frit*. 

Part of these nrixe* to be determined
ant] paid a* follows, via. 

Pint drawn tioket to be enti- ' 
lied to | 1,000 

First drawn 0,000 blank* to -
beeachcnlillcd to 12 

First drawn ticket on the 26th
day : ..I 10.000 

First do. 25lli dfi. 20,000 
Pirtt do. ;lMh do. 10,000

K*"rst s do. '40U» do. 30^000 
irst do. 60th do. 40,000
All prizes to be lunTsot to 15 per 

cent, discount, and payable 60 days af 
ter the conclusion of the drawing, or 
at any tin MS within 'IK toorrths .after 

lotion If driAanded. 
1 1> dollar*, to 04 Ladat Goo.

li CURRAN,
Retpertfully inform* hi* friend* and 

the jmblic generally, that he ha* moved 
liis Store to tlie house formerly occu 
pied by Mr. (Hdttm Wkili, where he 
li*4 on hand a variety of

DRY fiOODS,
and will constantly keep a good supply of

SPCXCOTTOX
for w^Hsjig.

.l»s, November 11. 1813. tf.

STAGE.
The subscriber* propon ran&isc 

line of stages from lh«* city to VTuh 
ingtoo and Georee-town, to com rot n 
on th* first Monday in Notembtr L

The »U. K«> win leave Craw&rr4'« u, 
tel in George-town, every Mondty tn 
Friday morning at 6 o'clock, and 
rive in Annapolis at 3 o'clock P. 
Returning—will leave PhrkerVfiv 
Annapolis, at « A. M.avtry 
and Saturday, and arrive at Ci 
at 3 P. M.

The propristor* are- dtterifined . 
spare neither pain* not expense Tn ihW 
establishment, and r*»peelfoUy " 
encouragement from the poblic,

Fare of pa*»eng«rt,four doUscs, i 
the usual allowance of baggigt; 
baggage at the risk of the mrntn. 

WM.CIIAWFORD, 
ISAAC PABJUR. 

1813. tf.

A~LliT OF THR .

Ametican NAVY,
WIT.*

STEEf» LIST OP THE

British NAVY.
For Sale at GEORGE SB*w'rStdn; 

and at this Office.
—Price 12 1-3 Cenu.— 

06lob«r 28.

For Sale,
At O. Shan't Rook-itort and a I tit it

.THE COURTS CHARGE
To tU late Urand Jury for tbe Court 
of Oyer and Terruincr, &.c. for Balti 
more County.

The AnoaKts of tli« Grand Jury to 
the Court aod the Court'* RarLt.

- ALSO,
Thf dbrrctpondence respecting Ros- 1 

siaAfjJrefn Kobert Q. Harper, and 1 
Rooerf Walsh, junior, ILsquiret. I

NOTICE.
I intend to petition th»-Genrral A wcnv 

bly of Maryland at iu.vext. nex^iun, for. 
pt^roiMsion to selUlie Bever 
of Ann M, llobb to a tract 
land lying iu Bt Mary's coumy, nil 
Good L>i?k: ' WILL. 11EDD.

Forty Dollara Reward.
Deserted from the Ferry Barracks 

in this city, Samuel Hatfield, Gresl^nt 
Towner, James Crawford, and Willikm 
Wilstead, noldier* of the ^6U> rOjimeot 
U. f>. infantry.

Hatlield d*kert«d on or about the 
20th day of November • he it about A 
feet o inches.in height, f»lr coropfexion, 
light hair and blue «>«*, and ha* a fa. 
mily Ihrinff somewl*r« on tbe rvad be 
twe*n Uiltiraore and thl* city. The 
other* drwertnd on the night of the Ibth 
December. Tuwn«r is about ft feet 7 
or 8 inches high, hir complexion, blue 
aye*, very strong and t^ive, and bold 
M> *i>eecb. Cr&wford 6/v« 4 or 6-in-' 
oli«s high, dark hhiu, black eyes tmd 
hair, his far* very mueh marked with 
»rie Rinill JH>S, lie JIB'S not been long in 
Uii* eounlry, n«d is nn e\crl^t>t drum 
mcr, KejWill probably again wiah to en 
list. VylUttoad IN About 6 feet • inch«n 
high, *\vartliy complexion^ dark hair &. 
eye*, and about oO yrtT» vf age Ten 
dollar* rcwund, wid rc*«w»l)le cliar^., 
will bu given for the, apyr«u«m>iou ami 
diilivery of each, or either;' of the a 
hove deserters, l»y Um aubMsriber, or 
any officer in the service of t|ie United 
8tau*_^ .","•'.'

*7 . HUdrf W.

J. ilUGHES,
Having *ncceeded -Gitton 

Agent in Annapolis, for tbe *ai* st
MICIIAELLKK'B

Family Medicines
Bo juttly celebrated. in'alTp»rUe 
United Slate*, for twelve^jean 
hat on hand and intends keeping t < 
slant supply of 
Lee's Anti-BIHiousjnUtJor lH»f
tion and cure of Billlous Fmrt, fct] 

Lee's Klixir for violent colds,c 
Leo's Infallible Ague andFewrl

I<ee'n Worm De*troylnn Losesfia 
Le«'» Itch Ointment, wamirted t»«*
by one awli^uUDn (without aw 
Lee1 * Grand Restorative* for

disorders, jnward wesknest, fcft 
Lee'* Indian Vcgetablo Bpedfc,

tbe VeuereaL 
Lse's Persian Lotion for tettsn

Lee's F.nswic* and Kxlrart of 
for the Rhmimatisin, ttt-

Lee's Bye- Water. 
Lee,'*'Tooth-Ache Dross. 
Lee's Damask I.ip rJalv*.

I/e«'< Corn Pl*tirt«r. 
Lee's Anodyne KKxir, fo/ Urt «*•«

. head-iclits. 
Lee's Tos)t[i Powder. 

•ffL Tn detnct eo«nl«rfcit»» 
each article ha* ou tin

length 
jnsertod.

1st, Ilia. *w.

Just PiribHahcd
And foj gale at Cf^rn* S^f11 

8tor», Pri^'ttj''|. I 6° >n Bo*"

The RcporT-
Of the Committee of I 

"• "•'Co.or.U of Justice ^uuw !^ 
and Mob* »• the City vf » 

T«A*«her with tl>« 
.iffiWkWWM..
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MR. KlLGOUa-s SP;
0, /JU tpocM ripvrt nf f**

mf Election!, rdittivg to (A
ny Btetio*. m

Mr. Speaker,
• I ha««" notliio^ tc 

i*. txclntion Trom the 
ud decision of tKi» ^uei 
jjny ftelVng t«d pfeji 
which purpose tbe goritlc

' the c«y of IHJtiroore ha 
utly appealed to this hot 
rcidf to meet gtntlemen 
tnJ temperate invcstigati 
tubjtft.it toth« bestrrioc

t its wrt'ts can be fairly hi 
the view of this honors^ 
Th4f it has commenced, 
willing it should ternrfi 
this lubjelt has taken a • 
em courie oat of doors i 
itsue of the Allegany el? 
bat been the tempest iitt< 
public mind has beeji thro 
poitt, ia which- regard t 
fue or interest of the 
to tharc, that it scenic 
tea a revolution and co 
the ttatc. Wlio are t 
lir, who have been bueic 
ing these alarms ? in
tppc
of their adversaries, to <i 
sionof this question lavoj 
viewiftt interests; wno h 
cd Jliis outcry agiintt 
through the' state I not 
of the 4th diltrift o
•hose votes have been i
they have hitherto rem
not those who labourii
fellings of violated righ
ind dignjfied effort ar
maintain there, but the'
cil tiJe-waiters, candid
ipccies of /party notice
tion, who arc to bf roei
ry corner, prochjming
grance upon those whc
to exercise tlieir judgnv
when the hoer arrivei
cation of their sangui
iculk to their holes am
cei, to seek refuge fro
ditdaio and finger of s
it them by tbotc whose
ia their duty hi*e caut
anil shallow artifkes u
thcmiclvei. Coftscioi
Mr. Speaker, is the .
whtn real calimiue* 1
*hen real dangers env 
htics as well al privau
•ornryingh degrading 
w«« it ba to those w 
winiotnly abandon thci 
>Bg to i he empty threat
•inwns of fadion, 'wt 
»'ttiwan!s tee that e< 
f«»i»tanc« Would fX 

character < 
. 1 w ll.no> 

1 wipicion thst tuch s 
««r the free exercise o 

l h»v» »»y influence
•»"•; for myself; Si 

i "»• >f in the laws ol 
I »°r in myself, 1 can fin 

f ih

»«Uncholyone,ofnot 
re<J it without an • 
«n it. . pecufi. r -
've giv*, rise to th 
T yins icb KaVe I 

l« to clo 
[?"» (m

>l«j to produce any 
"»«rett or leelin j) w 
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UT. Speaker,
* I have' nothing to fear from 

aa ti'.lnsion Trom the ditcftssion 
lad decision of this question of all 
Wny feeling a«d ptejudice, •• for 
which purpose the gentleman* from 
the city of Baltimore hat to earn- 
titly appealed to thit house. I am 
n,df to meet gentlemen in a calm 
«n<l temperate investigation of this 
tubj«fl.a» to the best mode by which 
its weriu can he fairly brought into 
the view of thii honorable bodv.— 
Thoa it haa commenced, and sol am 
willing it ahould terminate. But 
thu lubject haa taken a very differ- 
cm course oat of doors ; liace the 
Usue of the AHegany election, such 
bit been the terapeii into which the 
public mind has btejt thrown for ptfr- 
poits, its which- regard to the wel- 
f»re or interest Pt the »ute haa 
10 share, that it teemed to threa- 
tea a revolution and convulsion liy 
the state. Who are the ptraona, 
sir, who have been buaied «n creat
ing ihete alartnt ? in tjrrying their 
anpe als f rom the jtdgrae ot to the fe As 
of their adversaries, to iecure«deci 
sion of this quest idnfavof able to their 
viewifc interests; wno have re-echo 
ed *ibii outcry against uturpatioi, 
through the state f not the voter* 
of the 4th district of Allegaay, 
•hoar votea have been let aaide, for 
they have hitherto remained ail'ent, 
not those who labouring tinder the 
fetlings of violated right, by a firm' 
and dignj6ed effort are resolved to 
maintain there, but they are politi 
cal tide-waiters, candidatea for aome 
ipeciea of,party notice and distinc 
tion, who are to be met with at eve 
ry corner, proclaiming popular ven 
geance upon thoee who dale freely 
to exercise their judgments, and who 
when the hoer arrives for the exe 
cution of their sanguinary threats, 
sculk to their holes and hiding pla 
cet, to seek refuge from the eye of 
disdain and finger of tcotn pointed 
at them by thoae whose perseveranee 
ia their duly have cailsctj their bate 
and ihillow artifice* to recoil upon 
themirlves. Conscious rectitude. 
Mr. Speaker, ia the aafeat guide, 
when real calamities threaten, and
*hen real dangers environ \ja in po 
litics as well ai private life. What a 
akortifyingh degrading reflect tonthen 
«sst it b« to those who shall igno- 

ala>tdon their righta, yield 
ing to t he empty threataot these vile 

of faction, -when they anal! 
in'a see that even a show of 

Would exhibit them in 
character of infamy and 

. 1 w ll.not, Srr, harbour 
1 nipicion that such attempts to fet-
*«r the free exercise of judgment can 
h»ve any influer.ee within theae
*»Hsj for mytelf: Sir, i can aay, 
"*• if in the lawa of my cooaury, 
x>rinmyself|l can find protection in 
<h« enjoyment of this privilege, I
*n»ll have i>e consolation, though a
*«l«ncholy one, of not having surren 
dered it without, an effort 10 main- 
tim it. • Peculiar circumstances 

i "ive

of tho city of1 Baltimore eoaW 
tetter represented than they 
thair present member. 

IThc firtt question presented .by 
the report of the committee for tne 
consideration of ttfit hoVse, i|«-^

Have a majority of the presiding 
judges the paw or to make a return 
under the 15ch clause of the election 
lav* ? If in th* delegation of auy pow 
er to a body* that power must be ex 
ercised by unanimous content, nnle*a 
words'of restriction particularly pfe* 
acfibin£ the.mode~ of ita exerciee are 
added, we atone blow cut up by the 

. root* all those rules of conatructibn 
which have guided mankind for agea 
pas*, and remove the main' pillar 
which supports all republican institu 
tions. IA looking over our jurispru 
dence, the case of ajury foreioly ar- 
r'esta the Attention of every one, from 
itt aingufafity. Thia institution 
which has been justly considered oAq 
of the safest atrong-holdt of freedom. 
aft asylum where injured innocence 
and violated right, in a country nut 
tank low in d*pr*v)ty, may always 
find a refuge, from ̂ persecution, op 
pression or injustice, the law r>- 
quires an unanimous cooteot. From 
the nature and principles ot thia in 
atituuon it will be tcen^that the au 
thors of it thought it necessary to 
guard against, as far aa they could, 
the difficulties necceaanly conse 
quent up-m thii rnod« of decision, 
which ariaca from the great variety 
or sentiment wnich ia apt lo pervade 
'all ranka of mankind, on ail subjects 
Whole principle! are not immutably 
and unchangeably fixed, either trum 
the nature of thmgt or univcraul 
content; for here, air,where an un 
animous consent ia required, the 
law. that" the object of it uiight not 
be defeated, seems in some measure 
to have taken away the tree exer tso 
of the judgment, the loss of nour 
ishment and comtart being the pen 
alty of a long perseverance in an o- 
pinion different trom that qf «i<y on& 
of hit associates. The reasons of this 
prinriple in thia institution are oo- 
vious—it it the jfigis which pro etts 
the life, liberty and property of the 
citizen * it it a tribunal trom wnich 
there it no appeal, nnlt*ayou rattm 
upon the jurors the blackest enroot 
•which can. ttigmalite the character 
of man ; Crimea whi. h, except in tew 
instances, can only be known to the 
Searcher of Hearts.

What analogy then, air, \» there 
between thii tribunal and the one 
composedhof the presiding judges in 
a county, arguing upon the rcaso . 
of the thing, excluding from our 
view the* positive restrictive words 
by which the powers of a jury are 
regulated, and which are not to be 
found in the election law; there ia 
no ^t>ne principle common to both

ofourttate government rest in the 
tajne .way, upon common osage, 
common constructi6n, and ih« tra- 
tiite of the «hin|i, yet,- «ir, the re- 
tornt fronV'the prestaiog judges in 
the. different counties, winch /eturn 
it liable y> be ktteied and corrected 
immediately by a 'superior tribunal, 
we ire told rtqtfrea *»> unanimous 
content, which certainly , procineV: 
cndlcts del ay r, ami detcit eptirety 
the object of the election Uw, which 
.teemed to have been to secure an e- 
(ection, which could1 ftdt be the cat*-

the peapjc,\vould beat oppoaitepbinta 
with each other, which never could 
M.irve l*een anticipated by the fV». 
mrf> of the law. IF the preeidrng 
judges, being theae mere minkterml 
offiten, -were bound to receive a. 
statement of polls fron) any ptracm 
who bore tht exterior or ottenaibi«| 
marks of his office, or from aflv 
person who might, pleaae to- call 
hmweJf a judge, having n« judicial 
iMthority, having na^xtwvr to coo- 
eider him in any othereoint of view 
.v.._ .u_. :_ _iT'..t- L - '__. . ^.-, I.-—

I r*'"11 -
•' to do

riae to tht t*traordina- 
bc»n made nae

"g and entbarraaa this quetti- 
in itself plain, and not calcu- 

uied to produce any great degree of 
'"'treat or leeling) with difficulties
*Mcli quickly vanish, before a close 
|B<I impartial vie«t;«f the aubjec*.— 
Xl'estiohs aimllar in their nature
*<"e before om;urre4 in thit Mate!
*'thout seircely a murmur of dis- 
"RteotorremonatrautebclnRhoard; 
''^importance ^MQ is entirely fictiti- 
ous Ik dxceptive, growing out orihe
*'"'•ttr and fnlidious^tslgna of the 
unprincipled acrambleit for place 
">U notice. 

luT*** ®*nt'«»«n from th« city of
ViL llnn", hl« "l*t »' «*«• wpert of
,«w c«u>a>itiee it adopted, the peo- 

of the «tait) of Maryland 
forthair repress qtj 

»n<l a^phittt to foim and 
i^Heir law.kif'sacH a atate, nf 

'(• should ever arrive, the pco»

these tribunal's j from the one, in 
moat instinces, there is no appeal ; 
in the caae of the other, remedy 
treadt upon the heelt of wrong in 
quick tnceeeVion. The righta cntruH- 
ed to the care of the former are more 
nHmero.ua and important, and if vio- 
Uted witK ita aanction, arc in moat 
catea rcenedileaaj and th-.teentruat- 
ed to the care 01 the latter of com 
paratively no moment, and if violat 
ed' with ita aanction, the injury ia. 
only.iepporary, the remedy it ai- 
Wayt'at hand.

We are yet to be informed, air, 
for what important object construc 
tion and interpretation of .language- 
ia to be turned from Set usual chan 
nel to niake an unanimous7" consent 
tocesaary in the returning juagca ; 
why a variance «f opinion among 
them would work aiich great injury 
to the Itate, for I can aee su> eonae- 
quencc of the kind-which would flow

. |Bl'n

Irom it. In the constitution of the 
United Statta >«. well aa that of 
tho atate of Maryland, in grant 
ing and reserving powers, words 
by restriction br^u.allBcatlpn ar«tel- 
dom added, unlcas where tiioae pow 
ers are to bo txer. istd in a diflTcfent 
way than by a maj6rwy. By looking 
at the constitntioii if will be awn, 
that all ttie higher and moa^ impor- 
tanrjwwera of governmar-t are ex- 
•r^ised in tltie wny, without any re- 
atricyve wordt or powers, the u1«- 
of winch,may involve the destiny or 
exHt^nce of our republic, The pow- 
er given to congress to declare war, 
to Jay taxea, Etc. are glv«n only In

<;i*eral k yet it ia w«U known

unlett there wua a regular return. 
That a majority of'any body it com 
petent to. txerdse any power vested 
m them, unless particularly restrict 
ed, grows out dl the nature of socie 
ty; a principle which grows out of 
the form ot our government) and 
diffuses ttielf through every branch 
of it. inherent in and incorporated in. 
the possession of every power. And, 
sir, it must nut only be -for impor 
tant purposes of wisdom and justice, 
that ;hit right is to be taken away, 
but by the moet expreiSi specific 
words. Instances are not Wanting in 
our state constitution, as Well as the 
constitution of the U. Slates, wnich 
will shew, that where a power is to 
be uatd in any other way than by a 
mijomy, the mode it specifically pre 
scribed. To give a different con 
struction to the Uth tection of the 
law, according to which, gentlemen 
lay, the juJget there tnrntioned arc 
mere ministerial officers, would be 
not only, an aosurdity in useli, but 
directly at variance with .the 6th 
section of the law, which by extend 
ing the power to hold the U<ctiou to 
a variety of persona, ieems tbii^vo 
inteaded, with th,c utmost circum.- 
speciion, to guard against a failure 
01 the election id the county—direct- 
iy then in the t«vtn of this provi- 
\\on it thit construction, which 
placet it Witnin the power of a ein- 
gle presiding juilge in the couniy to 
entirely by delay defeat tht whole 
election by reiusmg to give hit aig- 
natirro to the return.

Thia brings me to my aecond po 
sition, to Wic .that the presiding 
judges have a right to enquire into 
the qualifications of their associates. 
There it no part of the election law 
which cnaolct the preaiding judgea 
to fix, with any certainty, upon the 
persons who held the election, be- 
Ckuse of the number of persons to 
whom the right of hoi Una; them U 
extended under the 6th lection of 
the law. Nothing then, sir, can be 
more clear, that from the numberlett 
modea by which fraud and imposition 
might be practised' upon them, 
by tooeaty a retogrition ot. a person 
aa a judge, who might present him 
self at such, then that uwn intend 
ed by the framers of the law, m or* 
der to give all ita proviaiona full ef 
feet, to give to the majority of the 
preying judgea an trxunaive dis 
cretion, to mate use of those reason 
able sources of information furnish 
ed by the time and circumstances at 
tending the election, to ascertain 
with that certainty required by such 
an occasion, who were the legally 
qualified judges.

The leading object of the lav wal 
to aecure an election ccrtimry in 

'every county ( hence the particular 
ity with which it hat guarded againat 
a defeat ot that object, by the negli- 
grnee or incapacity of any one aet 
of judgea to hold the election, so <hat 
the people can not bo- deprived of 
their right to the elective franchise, 
unless they pleased to deprive them 
selves of it. That security, then, of 
having an election is virtually des. 
(Toyed, if the judges in the several 
district are only amenable to thit 
house, for thrir errors or their 
crimia { because a, manifestly illegal 
return of a presiding judge in one 
district, mi^ht give to members a; 
teat here to do acts affecting the ge 
neral interest of the atate, which 
might have been >«aaily rectified.— 
The bodj( of prea'ding judgea, would 
gentlemen cqneedeto them common 
a«nse, which really, according ,to 
their account of them, they do not 
seem to do : the making the election 
to certain, was to the end that the, 
people (hould be represented" from 
Vhc commencement of the titling of 
the legislature, by their rightful «. 
rents, If the inferences drawn from

than that in which he'presents hiro-
.^»r .„:.*. _t._^ t"- _.•_!.- -ti -self, .with what He mjght call a 
stktement of the polls, 'it would be 
an even chance, if a correcVrcXurn 
of the members legally elected by a' 
majority.of the Votes would be made

much mere iait consistent With rea 
son and iu»ticc< that trie bod/ con 
stituted by th« presiding judjee-jn» 
diatcicl shoold hjive a tOOtrouUrig 
juriadiftion dver the oYciliohs oL?ha> 
judgea inihe ac«eral district, who 
are preitiined.to carry td th* judge 
ment seat the collcfled knowledge 
and «xr>erntnce of the whole of, t%t 
juclgra of ele^lion in the county* 
Th«u*gh this house .his reserved to 
itself, the contrpul 6f their eiec\iont« 
yet in makiifg that reservation, ittlty 
must have! ccmiemplatad lAatib^ ti 
er cise of the p'lwcr Would but a«W 
dom.devolve U|]on tnein, not at all 
consistent with that friouent inttr^ 

which ihuat'groWr outj)f rftt

I t\ie law by the gentleraea oo. the o-

once 10 vhre« elections) became it 
ia not only rn the power of any per 
son. Who haa only a colourable pre 
tension to the office,of judge, ac 
cording to.this interpretation of the 
law, but of every other peMon, lo 
falsify or vitiate a feturn,, and give 
to the whole state, at feast for a 
time, a different political complexi 
on from the one-the law would give. 
Suppose a presiding judge in. any 
district s'nould attend at the 'time 
and p'ace appointed by law, ja»iih a 
statement of thepollt-diffunog from 
both of hia associates, and they wero 
to accompany him, protesting a'gaiqat 
the legality of hia return, why these 
ministerial officers, according to the 
construction placed upon the law by 
gentlemen on the other tide of the 
house, have no power to reject the 
polls off red by the Said presiding 
judge, because they can do no judi 
cial act. it it sufficient that he is 
frim* fttu a presiding judge. Or 
suppose, sir, a person should meet 
the presiding judges, who according 
to hit own account of himaelf, had 
conaucted the election illegally, ot 
on an inspection ot' tlie law, disco 
vered th)_t he and his aasociatca were 
totally unqualified to hold the elec 
tion, atill hia return muat be inclu>l- 
ed, becauae, say gentlemen, with 
out it all the votea which had been 
given in the county were not return, 
ed. and becauae the presiding judges 
had no right to exclude any return 
that ia handed to them. If I am 
asked why theae difikulfica do not, 
oftcner occur, I answer, because 
Una exposition of the law has not 
yet received legislative sanction, be 
cause many who are to be met with 
every where in society, disposed to 
create confusion, have no expecta 
tion that they can find refuge in the 
law for their folliea or their crimes. 
If the election law had confined the 
appointment of judge a to the levy 
court, then the position that tlie 
presiding judges are mere ministeri 
al officers, might have some small 
share o| plausibility ; but the law 
should have gone no farther, their 
commissions should be their entire 
qualification. The idea of their 
be in;; ministerial officers even on thit 
ground, ia barely plausible, for tho' 
the records of .the levy court would] 
be conclusive evidence of their aM 
poTntment and competency to act, 
yet tlie presiding judges in thia cast 
would be frequently reduced to the 
dilemma of including in their return 
the polls of an election in the lace 
of the most glaring error.or illcgali* 
ty in the holding it j but the law 
hat not only not confined the apt 
pointmeait of judgea 'to th% levy 
court, bnt rendered certain qualifu 
catioMi necessary before they enter 
upon the dutiea of their office, . 
' It muat have been a primary obr 
ject of the election law, that elefti- 
ona should be attended with aa lit 
tle etpence aa possible, and that 
the necessity of new ete6tiona)should 
recur as leldoro aa 'possible, for no 
thing ia 10 ca\culated to produce an 
excitement in th^e public.iniudj hoa 
tile to the purposes . of justice, as 
late circumstances have evinced, as 
tlie aritalien of aubjc&s concerning 
ele&ionsf for had there beep a n«w 
election in Allegaoy, there would 
have been more biturncaa. of con 
tention, more attcaipta at unfair 
ness and fraud, thin hare b'rcn. in a- 
ny election aWice the adoption of.the 
constitution. This objqct would be 
entirely defeated by denying 19 the 
presiding judge* judicial authority t 
for M any decision ii likely to be 
more correct which hu received th«p

i interpretation,of thia i^w diflftrent

I

lfl'1

from the one .given by the report of 
your ctKntnittec. "If t,h« danjtt' and 
teanplation.of the abut* of judicial 
power in the presiding judges, ia talk* 
ed abo.t, it not i!ie danget and temp* 
tat ion greater in the judges of the le^ 
veral districts in a county j so that I 
conu.ive, the position of the gentle 
man cantfpt be sustained in any vitw, 

The next qucttion preaented for 
the cuni.i4ciatiqn of the'house by 
the repdtt of the committee is, ' 
an exclu4ion of the polls 
district in a couniy trojn the 
vitiate and set aside the whole elec 
tion ? That the right ot the majo 
rity to govern, rs tfc. bant wbich, 
tupporti all our institutions, no 6»e 
will deny, and that the voice qf the 
majority, wnen legjlly & propt.Tly.de- 
clarca, otig-!it to be listened to and o- 
beycd, is equally true. Fortrtcttca* . 
rity of tlua right of the majority (ogo- 
vert», lawt and modct Were ne««»a>ry 
to be established, for Without them 
the majority %ould not rule, anltsa 
they were 'at the tame time the moat 
atrong, the moat artful, intrifiiing, 
and cunning. Theae laws ecu I'd be 
of no effect unlett they Were strictly 
enforced and »<thcred to | nothing tan 
ao compkctel^ ,cotinter*cl the ol/jcA 
of tlie law, ua the diaj^cnaing wi'h 
any the alightett of lUrtquia't^ 
on the acore of itt teaitr.puttance, 
ita expediency or jitcticc. i fbf 
one Loncesjion wili, certainly lead 
to another, until tke aubttance uf 
the law ia entirely frittered iw^y. 
Even if a atncl adherence to the 
law in thia cate has silenced tfit) 
majority ot the votes 'intended to 
be given, it • it no. unusual thtnjfin 
our junaprudence i it ia to be seen 
every <l«y in common life, that in- 
dmduala and bwiiet of mek havo 
righta 10 which they lortcit thejr 
claim by not pursuing the proper 
mode to secure the enjoyment of* 
them i and yet no one wai ever nud 
enough to contend, that the lawa 
which were intended to protectmcl. 
nghis should be so juodlfied at raw 
tyospectjvely to meot such catva/ 
Even, 1 aiy., «ir, if ^hc voice.of th» 
majority u ailcoced fc/a^'ycar, i/le 
evil lica, in the la,w, sn4'»pt jn |he 
jiidges-^Thal law nm*,» $>VCTB until 
it ia altered and jj)*jrlRvd by tbe 
proper a'ythbrity. ,,Tb(; cp«ration of 
the election law i6 O^tj c lit, even il 
it lisa silenced the voioe'of th? ma 
jority, n»%y be like mapy otbcr 
rawa, the ttriA and uniform en 
forcement of which is for the public 
weal, and wjhich auy work injos- 
'tice* in aome caaci. .No liumin aya- 
tem can be free from error { tlie belt 
we can have are those wlvoic utility 
to society far outwuglis and counter 
balances the mischief they sometimes 
will produce. 1 would ask tk-iebold 
Uecl^imera fir the rights of the peo 
ple, how.h»ppeni it tlut their pa trip, 
tism sleeps over the wronjjtdjty aye 
suffering in the conduct ol tht*. 
How ia it that in t.heir leal 
missinjj to the voice of tlie^ 
their attention ia. never direcfed to- 

thaV honourable body L't'.Wo 
now «i|l U have, bajsTtt t)i»t 

they Vave *rray*4 themielvc.!, itv op- 
position.to the wishes of an ovur- 
whelm ; ng m»jor,ivy of the;- pwpj^e,
reaisling aiWl dekvtingall thrif pl^r* 
and projeCU nf r«fyrm»jupn ;. ayd 
yet, air, t hie sore, thit cancer upon 
the body poJ^tic^kw.NichjjL^ov cut 
out muet ee,c away the vTTffjpjtinci- 
ple of ita existence, i» tclaoni tvea 
complained of even rn' thVctlm unim- 
paMioned language of reftionsttance, 
•while thia return froi^i a single) 
county in the atate, hal kindled •

•

i 

I

I tanction of two cribanat* eyeo ced
I . . ' ., . -«- -«. - . ..i.- i:fe.'_i-'gcjp^iai vcim*, »^^*» .w.w ^.^-. _..«..*.. - . 1>v — — ~j - — ^- -- -,,„_„ ^ T „— „ | ;*~v ~ ' I, -

Uul a raajoriiy is competent to their'J tber aide of the houae, the cort*intY.I ing tb wotb.Ae aame- jAafe or-wjs- 
and all the higtitr paw«C« | of tUttioni k a fail representation of | dom ^ much stronger ia ihls ^j»r,

I

.... ''^,;. IH,: 1" :;^^

--,fe^9-
"Pi .li^jT^.-"' \$M-i$< ! M"^

flame •Which threatened to consume- 
eirtry thing atOrtnd it—a return sup 
ported by the 'far and

"Ii:
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*«13.
Mr. ~SoUy arrivdrl this morning at 

the office of Viscount Caitl*r«agly 
frodi t.«ipsict with duplicates , of 

" disp^xcriea Trdm* "tt. Gent Hi V ban. 
3irC., W. St«-\vnrt, K.. B. a( wluch 
tn> follow ins; ar*. copica. " . The ori- 
ginalt, by hia Aaid-tie-Camp, Mr. 
James, are Dot yet received.

•* lin hlt
line. ?f I height* *»f Vatttna., ialiile

-to h»*

»» LOUD, ,
Tin: glnrioiA army of Silesia has 

adfled another victory to its list, 
and th« brov of its veteran leaders 
is decorated with fresh laorcli.

Forty pieces of cannon^ 12-OOO 
Villetl, wounded and prisoners, one 
eJgl% and many caissons, have been 
the fruits of the victory of Radefcld 
and Lindcnthal.

To give your LordaVip the clear 
est idea in. my power of this bait'ic, 
1 must reverr t6 the position of .the 
armies of Silesia, and the North of

in tl>e 14-th inst. — When 
We received certain intelligence that 
the enemy was withdrawing from 
the right bank of the Elbe to col- 
left in Leipsic, at this lime t!ic 1'. 
Royal wat at Cothen, and General 
Ulut.her at llellc. The former oc 
cupied with his advance guards the 
lelt bank of the MitlJi, and the Ut 
ter Mcrabur^ and SchetuDtk.

General Blucher moved his head
quarters on the 14ih, to Gross Ku-
gcl, pushing l\i» advance on the
gfrit roudto Leipsic, and occupying
the villager on each a'tdu of it. The
enemy wus in force in his front, still
holding Deblittch and Bjlterfcld,
with tome troops along the Mulda.
The Crown Prince of Sweden issu
ed orders to march to Hellc in the
nig'it 01 the 14th ; but when hit
troop* were in march, he took up
his head-quarters at SylbitE, and
placed the Swedish army with its
right on W.ttin, and the left neat
tne Petertberg. Gen. Bulow occu
pied the centre of his line1 between
Pcters^er^and Oppin. and the corps
of WiiuingcroJe was ou the left at
7.orbig.

Gen. Blucher found the enemy's 
farces, consisting of the 4th, 6th 
apd 7th corps of tfie French army, 
•nd great part of the guard under 
Marshall Marmont and Nty, and 
Gen. Bertram!, occupying a line 
With thojr right at Freyroda, and 
their left at Lrndcnthal. This 
country is open, and very favourable 
for cavalry, aVound theta latter vil 
lage* i but the enemy wo» posted 
strong \n ftont of a wood of tome 
extent near Radcfelde ; and behind 
it the ground is more interacted ; 
generally speaking, however, ii i* 
open, and adapted to all arms.

The disposition of attack of the 
% Silesiari army xv.s a* follow* :

The corps of Gen. Longeron was 
to sttsck ind carry Preydora, and 
thcf« Radefeld, having the corps of 
G-n. Sachen in rcavrve. The corft 
farmt of GeD. D'Yvik, was direct 
ed 10 move on the great chaunn, 
Jkading to Leipsic, 'until it reached 
the village o I ditcher, when turning 
to its Uft, >t wis to force the ene- 

vmy at' LtVdenthal. The Russian 
"ifiurds a«d advanced guard, were to

fiteaf on the main road to Leiptic. 
' " *the torp» of Oen. St. Priest, ar- 
'\rivinglrom Mertoberg, wa* to fol- 

low : the corps of Gcti. I.angeron. 
The formatioaV o( the cavjlry, and 

_ the different reserves was made on 
' the'opvft ground between the Villa 

ges. 'It was nearly mid-day before! 
the troops were at their station*. 

" ' The enemy sooh after the first on- 
"ket gavo up the advanced villages, 

" 'ami retired lome distance,. but teni-. 
cioutly tield the woody ground on 

' the right,' and the villages of'Gros 
' and" Klicn Wcttci'u*, af also the vil- 

lag«s olr-Mockern" and JVtockan, on 
'lilt it -If ft. At'tyockern' 1 !! mo*t 
blood]? coqteit'cftiyed ; it wj'i taken 
anj retaken b'y tne corscorps bf'Torck
five^ tirflts j. the moiquttry fire was 
nHU^KalUng, and this \v*« tlii hot 
test p^rt of the Held/; many of the 
•u]ier)dr officers "Were' ejihtr , killed 
or wouaded j at length the victori 
ous SfTeiians carried ilfticforr them, 
and drove the en«nty beyond the 
Parthii. In the'p'ain thire wore) 
iHwhy' brilliant clurges of cavalry. 
The •Brandenburg' regiment of riu*4 
s«r*'JitCirtguitheU i<s«lf in a peculiv 

'• at manlier, and s^ppotted by i " 
Ki ; b<*V(ery of 8 t

<corp*, *hich jiTlrived from the heigh- 
bourhoqd of .$ub«*v HoWcveJ, «+>« 
Russian*, equally ^ith. their brave, 
*4li4s I* arm*, tnVd«;-^be most gal- 
Uiif/< efforts, .and tlitV were fully 
suec,e»»fol—*ntgh% only pot an end to' 
tbe a£Vio».; Thti .RaMisn cavalry

Gen. JUop's cavalry .took'a battery 
of 13 gun*y and' the Cossacks of 
General Rmaniiel five. •• The •AjteV 
my drew off towards Siejnlfg and 
Pfqsen\ and passed the Parana Ri 
ver. Gen: Sachcn'a cotp*, which 
supported General l>angvron.« very 
much distinguished itself in the pre 
sence of Buonaparte, who, it settn*, 
according to tins information of the 
pviaoners, arrivtd from the other 
purt of his army at 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon.

The corp* of Gen. D'York, which 
so conspicuously distinguished it 
self, bad .many of its most, gallant 
leaders killen or wounded, among 
the latter are Cols. Heinnitt, Kutz- 
Icr, Bouch, Hiller, Lowcnthal, Lau- 
rets t Majors Scohnand Bismarck. 
'I'V momentary Iocs of these officers 
is lerioua, as they nearly all comman- 
dtd briga le*, from the reduced stsic 
of general officers in the Prussian 
army, and I have sincere regret in 
adding, that his Svrcne Highness 
the Prince of Mecklcnbcrg Strelitz, 
who vt>* di»tingui*hing bhnself in a 
particular manner, having two hon 
es-shot uftilcr him, and wliona gal 
lant corps took 500 prisoners and an 
eagle, received a severe, but 1 trust, 
not a dan^rrous wound. /Among 
the RuSsi.ni there are general Chin- 
chin, and sweral officers of distinc 
tion killed and wounded; and lavc- 
rar.e Gen. Blucher's whole loss be- 
TWcen six and seven thousand men 
kan di cimbat.

1 tan add little to the catalogue ' 
of the merits of thi* brave army in 
endeavouring, feebly, but 1 hope 
fa'thfully, to 'detail it* proceedings. 
Your Lordship, Will lam pct«a*'lcc!, 
justly appreciate the enthusiasm ana 
heroism by which its operations have 
been guided. It has fought twc.My- 
one combats since hostilities re 
commenced. Your Lordship is so 
well aware of the distinguished me 
rit, and very eminent services of 
Gen. Gneisenau, that it is unneces 
sary for me, on this flesh occasion, 
to allude lo them.

I attached Gen. Lowe to General 
Bluc.her in the field ; and being ab 
sent in the earJy part of the day with 
the Prince Royal, it is due to this 
very deserving officer to inform your 
Lordship 1 hive derived every as 
sistance from his report*. •

M) aid-de camp, capt. During, an 
officer of merit, has unfortunately, I 
fear, fallen into the enemy'* hand*. 

1 *hall now put your lordihip in 
possession as far as 1 am able, of the 
military movements ot the grand ar 
my up to the 16th, and the disposi 
tion for the attack which was tent 
to the prince royal ot Sweden and 
general Blucher by prince Schwart- 
Ccnburg, and which wa» to be made 
this day. The corp* ot general Gui- 
hy, pripce Maunce, Lichenatein, 
Thiclmann and Platoff, were collect 
ed in the neighborhood of Markras 
teJ, and were to move forward on 
Le : ptic i keeping up the communi 
cation on one sitio with gen. Blu 
cher'* army, and on the other these 
corps were to detack to their right, 
to facilitate the attack of the corps, 
of gen. Mereveldt, and the divisions 
Bianchi Wqissenworf, on '/.wackau 
and Connewiic, at which latter place 
the bridge across the Plci«»ewat to 
be carried. Gen. Nostilu'* cavalry 
were to form on their right. In caie 
,of retreat, thc*e.corps were to ictire 
towards Zeitz. ,

The reserve* of the Rftssian and 
Prussian guards, were to move on 
Roths, where they were «»',pats tne 
PIclBte, and form tn columns on its 
right bank* The rmtrvM.pf the. 
prince of lle**« Homberg, generali 
Meybt'eldt and'Wittgenstein, were 
also to take rioai at this nation.

Gcr>tr»l lf»itby ile Tolfy t,o com- 
mani" 111, \\\e columns gn the, right 
bartV 6f *hjB l*|ei»se, gens. Witlgen 
IteTnj Klelst and Kleinau, were to

all its cavalry cpujd cqme up; hd«>is, 
n«wev«f,, not'aWeAb profltyby it, aj 
it appears he.retiri^in the evening, 
and the allTei occupied interposition 
as berore the attack^, ', . ., 

OF The detail* of the •pooVe I am

. On the 14th all were ready to ri- 
new the'^atiact on thU side. The 
prince toyal whd had his bead quar 
ters at Land*berg, and his army be- 
hind ir, marched at 5 o'clock in the 
morning-*-and arrived at Britteit' 
Held, With gen, W4*ving«rode'* and 
gen, Bulow** corps towards mid-day 
on gen. Bulow** left. Gen. Winxin- 
getode'* civalry and artillery had 
moved forward in the-night, near the 

of Faucha.

fo*scs«^ueffort* 
place. 
: In the-evcnt of the whole of

.ttaiTana wmcn can-.*
tn mane' during, t lie a<Jiion. 
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had s
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rtinlrt either^ 'tbe armies, they- iu,or:tf the Emperor V and King', 4t
_ ."_^...ii_ u_ _...&*> «v* ^« J>^* j»^ ' tilioil %

Were feciptocally to support 
ther and conem'further i ' 
trnrtf-part of ib«-«Reiny*s j 
for •ometfms had been tfppo*«d_ \o 
the Prince Royal 0rSwcdeW& Gett'. 
Blucher, had taW ur> a very good 
position upon the left bank of'the 
Partha having it* righfc at,the strong 
point of Faucha, and it* left towards 
Leipsic. . ' .'•'!'. -:- > 

To force the enemy's tfg^it," »»d 
obtain. po**e**ion of the height* o{ 
Faucha, was the first operation 
of the Prince Royal's army. The 
corps of Russians under Gen. Win-

. * a . • i« • _ __ _*•.! _ _

No cannonading being heard on I lingered*, and the Prussians, under 
this s*ide of the gri.i»d srmy (though Gen. Buiow, were destined for this
den. Blucher** corjw wa» underarms) 
and a* it wa* alto underused gen. 
Bennigsen could not arrive until this 
day at.'Grirrtma, & pj<l^of the prince 
royal's artny ufhtg'still in the rear, 
it was deemed expedient to wail till 
the following day to renew the gene 
ral attack. The enemy shewed him 
self in great force in a good posi 
tion, on the left ot.the Partha, on a 
ridge of some extent, which runs 
parallel to the river. There was 
some cannonading in the morning, 
and the enemy made demonstrations; 
and the hussars of Mcckleuberj; 
charged his advanced parties into the 
tuburbs of Lcipsic : and took three 
cannon and some prisoner* of the 
hulan* of the. gu»r«'«.

The state of affairs is such that 
the most sanguine expectations may 
be justly entertained, under the pro 
tection of Divine Providence which 
has hitherto so conspicuously favor 
ed us in the glorious cause in which 
we are engaged.

1 am. Etc. 
(Signed,) CHARLES STEW ART.
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nciiii witi>i aii^i zvicmau, were 10 
«dviTf)ce from their respective pori« 
tlonl', 'on tjje Lciptir r tfi'e R.uts'un 
guards forming their reserve!, 
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advanced front Borne, a* 
to g<n, Kleinau. The rstre.ii 

corps w»» \n b«>Tv Chvii- 
Cens. Wittgenstein, Kleist £ 
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The army ofger/. Bennigsen from 
Coldliu WaYto push on tirmuna and 
Wumnn. Th« wr.pa of count Bubna 
bad bem relieved before L,elpilc,by 
gfen, Tolstoy. .

A very V»vy Princ; continued all 
the day of tfi« 16'.h, from iHe grind 
|rnty. VN i^P^t «r,<ivcd lat rat uiiiht 
jrd^oq. Bluther, that

Ltmic.Oct. 19, 1813. 
Mj Ltr4,

It will be my endeavor to give 
you a* succinct and clear account *s 
I am able, first, of the general and 
combined operation* determined up 
on by the grand army; and second 
ly, to describe what immediately 
came under my own observations, 
namely the movements of the prince 
royal and general Blucher.

My dispauhei, up to the 17th, 
have detailed the position of the al 
lied armie* up to that date. It being 
announced by prince Schwartxen- 
burg that it wat the intention of 
their majestic*, the allied lovereignt, 
to renew the'attack on the 18th, & 
the armiei of the Notth and Siletia 
being directed to cu-operaie, the fol 
lowing general disposition was made: 

1 must here observe, that the at 
tack on the 16ih by the grand army, 
occurred in the neighborhood of Lie- 
bert Wolkovitt. The country being 
particularly adapted for cavalry, a 
very sanguinary aiid hard combat en 
sued with this arm, and an artillery 
exceeding in number GOO pieces, be 
tween theoppnsed armies. Two soli 
tary building*, which the enemy hsd 
occupied with several battalion* of 
infantry, and which formed nearly 
the centre of the enemy's position, 
were attacked by the Russian infan 
try, and after several repulses? car 
ried with amazing carnage.

The whole of the enemy's cavalry, 
under Murat, were then brought for 
ward they made a very desperate push 
it the centre of the allied petition, 
which for a short period they suc 
ceeded in forcing,

T° °PP°*e this powerful cavalry, 
tit regimenttof Auttrain cuirassiers 
charged in column* : Nothing could 
surpass either the .skill of the de*. 
perate bravery or this movement) 
they overthrew all before them i dc- 
•troying, I am told, whole regiment*, 
and returned to their ground with 
many prisoners, having left seven 
hundred dragoon* Within the enemy's
line. '•',•'

Many officers,.were killed and 
wounded. General Latour Mauburg, 
who commanded the enemy'* cavalry 
under Murat, lost hia leg. Both *r- 
mies remained neatly on the ground 
on which the. contest commenced. >

While. the grand army wae to com 
mence thrir attack on the morning 
of the - 18th, from their different 
Y»oirjt* of autmbly on the principal 
villages lituatoU QN the great rojdt 
leading to Lqpsjc, this annie* of the 
North and SiU'tia were jointly to at- 
tack frxwn the lino of S*»l, and npun 
tbe enemy's position ataqg the Par. 
ilia r)vor. ' Gen- Blueherguve to tht 
IVmce Uoyul oFSwcdeM thirty thous* 
and men,'infat\iry, cavalry •'and ar. 
tillury of his army, and wjth thi* 
formidibje mnforccmrnt, the Nbr- 
thcrn, ariuy wa« to attack Iroux the

purpose, and the Swedish army were 
directed to force the passage of the 
river at PUusen and Mock»«.

The passage was efltfled witbout 
much opposition. Gen- Winainge- 
rode took abojit 30OO prisoners at 
Faucha, and tome gur.s.

Gen. Blucher put his arn»y in mo 
tion as soon as he found the grand 
army engaged very hotly in the neigh 
bourhood of Ihe vilUgtk ot Stollintz 
and Probesthcyda, and the infantry 
of the Prince Royal's army had not 
sufficient time to make their flank 
movement before the enemy's infan 
try had abandoned the lioe-of the ri 
ver, and retired over that plain, in 
line and column, towards Leipsic, 
occupy ing Sonurfeli, Paun»dorff, and 
Schonfeldt, in strenghi, protecting 
their retieat.

A very heavy cannonade and *ome 
brilliant performance* of General 
Winainperode'a cavalry, marked 
chiefly here the event* of the day, 
except toward* the close, when Ge 
neral Langeron, who had crossed 
the river, attacksd the village of 
Schonfeldt, met with considtrablc 
resistance* and at first was not able 
to force his way. He however took
it, but was driven back when the 
most positive orders were sent' him 
by Gen. Bluchcr to re-occupy it at 
the point of the bayonet; which he 
accomplished before datk. Some 
Prussian battalions of General Bu 
low's corps were warmly engaged.

V About the clo«e of the d*y, u y,, 
.•nderttood tht.e^iemyjWei^tjretirHu,. 
RyAVeissenfel* and Nauntburg; Geo 
Bjuchef received an order fro* tj^ 
Kingof Pnj**la,i» detach in i\\^. 
iectioflr The movement of the Print. 
Royals arnWeotnp'UilNsiy n(tludtduvt 
retreat on Witt<.tjMirg\, that upo»£r 
furthha* long since been loutotfclL >. 
the lirni of the Sia! ,%lpnc renjaijTT, 
a* their franka and reat will be'0prf. 
atfd npoft during their qurchvufc 
difficult to."*ay with what portSt* jf 
their army ihe<y • may"'gtt U th» 
Rhih«: •;'•'•- ' " ' 

This morning the town of LtjMj*, 
was atlacKexr-indcaVried a( fier'a.ihwt 
resistance by the armies of GevtJ 
Blucher» tbe Princa Royaf, inHOes. 
Bennieien, and th« grand »rn<y..Mu. 
shals Martnont and Maxdonaljeo». 
minded jn rtle town; /fhe«e wild 
marshals Augeiea> and V-Aor, i»r. 
rowly escaped, witb.a small eacoft. 

Their Majestic* the Emperbr of 
Russia, and the Kitlfcof Prutiia,iad 
the Crown Prlnde of Sweden, e»ca 
heading their respective troops, et- 
tered the town, at different toiats, 
and met in the Great Soharr. Hit 
acclamations and rejoicings of che 
people are not to he described,'

The multiplicity of brilliant at- 
chicvements, the impossibility Of 
doing justice to the irmnett that 
has been displayed, the blodnet* 
of the conception Of the coroawrw'et 
in chief, Field Marshal P. §chwiit. 
zenberg, and of the other eipeii- 
encrd leaders, together With the 
shortness of the time allowedme for 
making up this dispatch, will pWid, 
1 hope, a sufficient excuie for my, 
not sending • more acc«t*ic or per. 
fett detail, which J hope however, 
to do hereafter.

I aend this dispatch by my tid-de

also at PjuosdorfT, and the enemy I 
were retiring from it, when the P. | 
R. directed the rocket brigade, un 
der capt. Bogue to form on the left 
of a Prussian battery,&c open upon the 
columns retiring. Congreve's for 
midable weapon had acarce accom 
plished the point of paralyzing a so 
lid square of infantry, which after 
one fire delivered themselves up (as 
if panic struck) when that gallant 
and deserving officer, Capt. Bogue, 
alike an ornament to his profession, 
and a loss to his friends arid country, 
received a shot in the head, which 
deprived the army of ty* services. 
Lieut. Suangways, who succeeded 
in the command of the brigade, Te-' 
ceived the P. Royal's thanks for the 
services they rendered.

During tfic action, twenty-two 
gun* of Saxon aitillery joined us 
from the enemy, and two WestpHa- 
lian regiments of hussars It two bat 
talions of Saxons ; the former were, 
opportunely made ute of in the in-, 
atant against the enemy, as oilr ar 
tillery and ammunition were uoi all 
forward i and the Prince Rqyal ad 
dressed the latter by an oflcr, that 
he would head them immediately a- 
gainn the enemy, which tUey^ to a> 
man accepted.

The communication being now e-' 
itablisbrd between the grand attacks' 
a.nd that of these two armie*, t1\e- 
Grand DuVe Conitantine, Gcnrrtl* 
Platoff, MiUradovitth, and other 
officer* of ditlincTton, joined the 
Prince- Royal, communicating the 
eveut* carrying on in that directi 
on.

It seems the most despe'r^e re«!r- 
tance was made by th« enemy at 
Probethede, Stellerile, and Conne- 
vitt, but (he different columns bear 
ing on these points, as detailed in 
my former dispatch, final'./ carried 
every thing before them General 
Uanni&icn. taking, the village upon 
ttierii^ht of the Reutachove, baviog 
been ^dined/by General Bubn* .from 
Dresden, Genaral Tolttoy ria.~\-ing 
come up and relieved the fornier in 
the blockade of that city, and .Ge 
neral Guilay mana-uvring With twen 
ty-Ay* thoutand Auttrian* upon the 
left b»nkof the Kltter, Gen. Thiel- 
man and Prince Maurice Lichtsn- 
•ttin'* cotpa moved upon.lhe same 
river, and the result, of t^c day was, 
that tr.c enemy lost aboyc 'forty 
thousand men in. killed, wounded 
and pr'uoiiars, »my five ptcuva of 
artillery, and seventeen battalion* 
of German infantry, with aH their

camp, Mr. james, who has l>een dit- 
tinguished for Jii* service*, iiacc,he 
ha* been with thi* army t h* bit aU 
•o been with me in all the \ite c? 
vents, and will be ab'e to giv* your 
lordihip all further p»i;ticuliri.

I have the honour to U, Su.
(Signed)

CHARLES STEW ART, 
Lieut. General.

LONDON, rfovtMae*. 6. 
COMPARATIVE S 1ATEMENT 

Of the phyaical, economical »nd 
moral iorce* of >lapolcoo, in the 
years IBIS and 1813. (From the 
Petetiburg Gazette of the aHdl of 
S.ptemb«r.)

rJderW.it was doiK} I 
»n«Uevefy. thing beaded to h

I to announce ah Vifont. .:a,r»d, 
jj^Mxn was fu^fillfd*'1 >Spa 
farmed an eXtflJition, W^it 
v r h.id not idfcsipa'te'd tffe 1

sfugtit 1.81'S. 
t. Napoleon h»«' Vbst a 

,h« 3-d military division,
j i|:Vfiar«tl 3p»»u and the E 

ftiind*.' ' V

1. Napoleon wut in ab*olo»t !»»• 
*f«*ion of the French Empire, th« 
kingdoms of Italy, lllyria, and the 
Northern part of Spain. ^

9. He was indireAlv mnter of 
the State* of th« c^nfeJention of 
the Rhine, of PruMii, ofth«Ki»fr 
dqm of Naples, and the'eraiwl D«ehy 
of Warsaw. He had poiseiiioaM 
the fprtrcites on the Oder, a»d » 
limited alliance with Dfnattrli-

3. Auttri* dr«adcd Hi* poWtr*, 
her military system wa« rtioejf! 
circumstances rendered her hii»"y| 
she consented to give him 3 
men. > •

4. Russia kept h«r ports *h«t? 
she bad 160,000 nven upon tHc frosj 
tier io» defend her independence, wt 
she was *t war with 
the 
den.

5. This latter power trj» 
state «t neutrality with France, t»
Napol«OI» oir6f«d her wbwdl « tii 
induce her to dec|»re herself W'|

6. Napoleon,had an army oT 
OOO veterans upon the Od«r »0<> 
Vistult, to attack*Rus*iai tflrt"1 
hia dnwn Wore -than CQf) """ 
out of his treaiuiy, and48.000 
c«» of aruKery from bira»«««> 
the Poles supplied him with_ W, 
men and 1OO rnflfion*. He bw 
in^o the.war rO.OOO cavalry.

7. Napoleon had-in hiaownm 
tit* monopoly pf colonisl Pr 
througtumt all''Europe, inw 
no|K>ly brought hisv °M M 
millions. - ,.. -v^ _,^_t

8.

from Illyrit. . n* M'lM> 
of all It»ly, frojn the «o« 
of Germany, from PoUn*. 
of the French Empire, ? 
mounte4 to nearly, i^00**, 
tfkrqtii- jdotwiihs'ttndinfi 
lource* the deficienty ' ar 
1812 w»« cloublcd. 

tt.'NatwltNtanding^ 1

pr«*«TV«4 the rcput»ti«t»

the Grand Dur.hy bf 1̂ . . 
*o longi-r his^ dependents*, 
,nd Mecklenb»»rgh on the 
ate in arm* againat him*' •. 

j,. Austria h*»-aiv arrr 
mrd* nf 40O.OOQ men, i 
longer allied to .France, bu 
cciiud to the new alliinci
k*r. ./ • .

4. Ruaaia nas beyona 
ti<rs 200,000 mcn> ah* oc< 
Grind Duchy of W.at* 
port* are open »•»*•« is uc 
Rnglaiid, Prussia, • Swei 
Spain; the is tt peace wjj 
which considerabty \jp< 
mfrai iorce ; and ik Aids he 
by actt that she cannot 
ipered. • v

5. Sweden having enteri 
uw war luniishcd more tl 
mtn who are acting on 
suit. . (

G. Those JOO.OOQ veter 
toleon h^ve dMappeared i 
ill hit cavalry, several m 
pneml* } of tlii* army 
thouundi of officer* rein. 
The csnnon,. at my tffvct 
killion* are lott, with t| 
jml Poliih contingent*.. 
|j of the latter 15,OOO 
the miledi£Viona of the c

7. 1'hit monopoly ha* 
tirely disappeared »ince t 
Russia ac.d Prussia have 
«l, the war terminated b 
Rcssiana and Turks, am 
1'nh occupied all the Da 
landi.

8. The Austrian, Polil 
itiiv.contributions have 
tyria i* exhausted—the A 
my expanse* have ^inub1 
then will be the deficit f 
181.1 f There no long' 
continental system agair 
It u in fart destroyed.

9. The battles of Sr 
Borodino, of Krasnoi, 
and a'l :he last campaigi 
with inferior forces lie 
silted and beaten, and 
qnenily lie must be I 
tqual forces, and deal 
tnptrior ones.

From this comparsti' 
it results tlist Nap >l«on 
glory hare inieniisly 4< 
the ycir, 1812. His at 
b««idei 110.000 auxih; 
Vole*, 30,000 Prattiam 
Auitriant, Hi* enemy 
auiilitry force of S 
200,000 Aostr'tant, 1CX 
*">, md 30,000 SweX 
»enuei htve decreased 
»n<l th* diminutions ' 
">uch (rtster, if we t; 
iideraiio* what he dr«' 
tiin* from Pruwia p ai 
"ie* of the confide r 
Rhine, and .the w»r 
of Russia, Prussia and

The American* hi 
rewaid of uoo dollan 
°* H«ir Adu. Cockbn 
f«r thit of Sir J. B. W

• m7——— *' l ""i~r'
I "M Ahjmror /or#« ( 

After the tAimt t>
j »•• beaa 10 repeatcc 
'? thit nation by i 
Prince, it it not ettr

1.deplore every disaste- 
| P»"'"e*j'Vis efforts t»v 

wmination, as' a ca 
|«ouiury. Hence hi

i>ocratlc. Gaieties,
, ***,»

i have completely 
[ . M*«»y Pf Wbwj; 

*»l>lt o* our natur.e. 
| M P«rienco 

tunes
Hthft Jhey 

pirte ^ n his «



ir,corr'» 1'*t* *
Oft.

osy, 
e«i)

•*bVf- 
rder fro* the
achirithtt*.
t of the PHseo
lye* eluded u*
;tt
ml
>c rjynai^t,
^willbe'jip^
tr t nurciyuli
that portion of
* X8« *• tbt

own ofLejfsit 
ied a.ftcr'a.ihut 
iie« of Ge»«T*l 
loyar, anlMtei. 
ind.army.-Mar. 
tlacdonsld com- 
01 /fhese wild 
nd V;c\or, tar. 
a .*maU escort, 
he F.mptrar o( 
; of Prussia, ud 
F Sweden, each 
live tropps, ««. - 
lifferent points, 
it Sonarr, Th* 
tjoicing* o{ eke 
described.' 
of brilliant at- 

impossibility of 
e firmness that 
1, the blodness 
f the commamUc 
ihal P. §chwait. 
ic other espeii- 
ethcr With the 
ie allowedme for 
>atch, will pWad, 
t excuse for any. 
accutatc or per- 

[ hope however,

tch by myaid-de-- 
vho has been dis- 
icrviccs, siace^he 
army t ta bas aU 
n ill the late *, 
ab'.e to giv* your 
r particulars, 
tour to b*, Ju.

S STEWART,
,t. General.

>viMBta 6. 
KSTATEMENT 
1, economical snJ 
Mapolcon, « *' 
1813. (rrom the 
tc of the *Ub of

ng ga*e way to 
* wj,. done tto d.reft

: atTitirBfl.t : a«1d, the .pre- 
wat futfiilfdV iSpaitt' a-sftne

'frrmcd a" «?«41lti!^'J '^"A ,^e" 
. { had not ifcuipawd the belief.

jft£*tt ».8|'S.
t.-'Napoleon fa*'. t»t a pv.t'of 

tho 32^ military division, a part of 
l|:»riaf«U Spaitt and the • PaliWwh,
liinndi.' ''' .- .' •',".' ,- . ' .

3. Prussia M*«klehnurgh. aim 
the Grand Dur.hy ofyWaraaw; are
j longer hi*!1 dependent*., -Eru*»ia 

','nd Mecklenburgh on the contrary 
ue in arms against himf > •

S. Austria h**-aiv army of up- 
wirds of 400.000 me», *he ,i* no 
longer allied to,France, 'but ha*>t- 
ccO«Uo the new alliance agaOiat

i Rnuia has beyond h<r fron- 
tiers200,000 me n\ *he occupies the 
Grand 'Duchy of 
potts are open J «*« 
England,- Pruwia, Swe 
c»,. n • .he is at peace WE

'/a in absolott P**-
rench Eropif«i »h«
ly, JUyfia, aadthe

Spain.

it cpnfeMefltion of 
russia, of th* Kiif,- 
nd the-grand DaebY 
e had posseisK*** 
n the Oder, **& » 
with Denmark- 
r«ad<d hi*
item ww
enderedherhis»»l)r» 

pirn 30.0W,

-than CC*

from
.ic 

rnillions. He*8"
cavalry.

he.- repu«tl«o

»»cr
united with 

n,.. and
Spain; she is « peace *" 
which considerably _ 
«.»ral lorce; and* iC»ia* 
b« afls that ahe cannot

•pt her ports 
) men upon tte I 
er independence,*
r with EngUH — 
won aft«r «W

tcr power . - j 
lity with France,«',-*"" 'tSe

of*

n*v.-~. f l-i5. Sweden h*vi«gentered into the 
MW war lunushed more thanOO'QOO 
mtn who are acYmg, op ihc.coutt-
»***• ' ' i'jJ'i,' 

0. Those 600,000 veteran* olWa-
fo'eon hive disappeared; he lu*Jo*t 
,|l hi* cavalry, several marshals, 8O 
rtnerals ; of thi* army onljfNV™ 
thousands of officers rciruiroto^ito. 
The cannon,, at my tffccl*, the 600 
billions are lost, with the Prussian 
idtl Polish contingent*. He ha* on 
ly of the latter 15,OOO men, with 
the malediction* of the country.

7. Tint monopoly ha* almost en 
tirely disappeared since the port* of 
Russia aud Prussia h»ve been open 
ed, the war terminated between the 
EUssiina and Turks, and the Eng 
lish occupied all the Dalmatian lj-
Undi. v,

8. The Austrian, Poliao andPro«- 
iiaiv,coniributians have ceased—.11- 
k/ria is exhausted—-the war and ar 
my expanses hjave Doubled. What 
then will be the deficit for the year 
1813 r There no longer exist* a 
continental system against England. 

' It is in facl destroyed,
9. The battles of Smolensko, oT 

Borodino, of Kr<isnoi, of 
and a'l the last campaign, p 
with inferior forces he can be re 
sisted and beaten, and that conse 
quently lie must be beaten with 
«qvial forces, and destroyed with 
superior ones.

From this comparative statement 
it results ihstNap >lcon'* powerxand 
glory hire insensibly declined since 
the year, 1812. Hi* army had then 
betides 110.000 auxiliaries, 50,000 
Voles, 30.000 Prussian*, and 30,000 
Austrian** His enemy now has an 
amilitry force of S30.0QO. via. 
200,000 Aostrians, 1OO.OOO Prussi 
an, iud 30,000 SweX.-s. Hi* re- 
»enuei have decreased 100 million*, 
and th* diminution* will be atill 
")nch grtater, if we take into con- 
iideratiom what he drew by requisi 
tion* from Prirssia ,anu the coun 
ties of the confederation of the 
Rhine, and .the. war contribution* 
af R«u«a,. Prussia and

ii alternate hoper. 
>tid fears
and patriots ; but wheij every rc- 
puW'tc but our owfy-b tirtpji frrnn 
tlriBnei^h ty .the 4e»o|afthg arm of 
trii C/pptpsso^ U « »naw«ful itidecd' 
that •Ky"'lhou1«V>b« fopnd amonj; oj 
to express the Mhumentu of re^ubr. 
Kca'n*\ and yet4(*rmeAt.-thik th» 
'waor.fd. had rtbt U?on'-.«nilaved by 'i 
ieaj>btjre*i metaftful, Itharf Caligula 
«r NWo, 'Tlie na.uotr» of Europe 
hay* riac^n, against r|rrn with the un*. 
nirnity which afln»t«»'every mem* 
ttr of trU same family ir» their de- 
ft^ce when assailed by robbers, and 
fray«} driven -ftira from hia itroog 
hold* >with disaster and disgrace. 
The'rr sichieyeme'n'.a will be awiong 
the most iptefesting detail* oTuie 
historiatr, and the teal friend* of li 
berty", in whatevel' country they npy 
b«, will rejoice th*t the *tr«ngth of 
the ^reat beast is broken down, arid 
that Europe and the world are dclt-
• v

vered from his powerful grasp.

company ' 
rrrf:r» ar.

iveil, Tiat the treasurer 
the weawrnjhor^ bf and he i*'Jre

of

Cor the

•nmof tnree 
out of any

in the trca-

May (cnion Iflrid, 
hundred and 
unipp
•UTy.

Mr. Duvall dehw«W * 'p*ti(ioa
jifrom |a«eph Sands, of th« CH^y of
Annapolis,praying compensajiou for
hi* aervice* as aLaptain in adetach*
ment of militia, ordered into, *cr-
•ic^e uotter a^re^jbH'o" of the gje.- 
nerat gcr»crnrrient in April fa;t.— 
Read andtfefrrred.

Mr. j. Thomas delivers a petition 
frotji *uodry iulybitants yf Treder- 
ick and Baltimore counties, praying 
the erection of a n/ew county, to be 
composed of ."the western part of

•av«
mven tu JJtinj; in a 11111, rTi-.uicJ, an
additional lupplement to tbe act, «-n' 
titled, an act nasbccting the r/tyiyi 
jl)rijidictioit of tlnr county cdorti^v 

'Qn>otkij\ by Mr.' DuviU,iftfl 
qoestifln Mfas put that the htiuas aiji 
dopt tftjt folidwirig order: «pt

TRbmas H. B.njvic, t«J St. 
to vacate tfc« «*U Ballrc imth«

Bt«n»
i.' the Pritl*^ g»»e/nmeit. Tlwir 
IcttcTrJatingto 4«sptjjtKb'i froinoiit 
Kiivoys ini^ht have been i 
die preiiujyuon that thp<>u ^^. f( .*^li~ 
e» h\d ailiady rea/clicd O^T go\-«rn< 
ment^/y^* jnu*t tlwrefoce await; 
furtfeir aWvftli before we-<t^n form 
«py corns A idea of their import. If 

__ we have reason io-"t)*lieve, th« 
TN«pt)lnf, which took our M>ni«erf• " ' "' '""jlnriU'

end of O6lob«
of trie *itting meinbers frvmthe city j.witlnlespat^hej for. the U. Siate*, 
of Annapolis, be heard in psrton .or 1 all doubt or u«certainty on this im
t-l. ^ „-_-!-- -L_l__ -:••.£;- t_^..« r^ -JL. ~ _» . A _..»«• _ ..f i • i. . u . .
by at the bar of this

Baltimore and ;h 
Ptedcrick county.

'eastern pan of 
Re^ad and, refcr-'

(af (his option,} in justification1 of Kit 
ptetent'iongl t^r in reply to acy re 
mark* lor 'alle jationf. ihat ,'»ty be 
urg«d: by eUher of th)i 'aiiiinji mem- 
bor» in question. ' ,

Tlie yc'ts afid nay* belttg repaired 
appeared a* follbWT:

. Al'l;lRMAT!VE.
Messrs. Dor*«y, S.-llm^n, Belt,

W. Hall, Rtndttl, Harryman, War 
ner, Stansbury, Bcnneit, Martin, J.

portent •u^jucl wlU taoo be
ed.

Th« Albany R«gisr«r .*ay«, Oert. 
HULL has arrived there to.attend- 
hi* trial before tlie -General Cbvrt 
Martial; which WM to cyaveno in 
that city on Monday l*»t. .

The American* have ofTercd a 
reward of J50O dollar* for the head 
of Rear Adisi. Cockburn, and 1OOO 
for th»t of Sir J. B. Warren.

_MARYLANU GAZETTE.

\VtOStSDXV, JAH. 3. 18U.

lave* tht American*.*'' • 
After the txlttmi ttnitrnui which 

I Xt« beta so repeatedly manifested 
to thi* nation by the tyrant of: 
Prance, it is not ««traordin*ry that 

' there should be many among us, who 
I .deplore every disaster which accom- 

eifhii effort* toward* uqiverssl 
I wmination, as' a calamity to thi* 
tountry. Hence U ia, that we »ev 
their app^ehet)iicM»«xpre«*ed in the

For Iht Maryland GttttU. 
Many a family ha* from the 

affluent circumstances trren reduc' 
to a srtate of absolute poverty by the 
odious and pernicious vice of gam 
ing. Tiii« fatal propensity, when 
indulged^) an exccs*, incapacitate* 
a man from participating in the rati 
onal enjoyment* of thi* world. It 
not only emVitte'r* his hours, but ren 
der* him onfit for «oci*l intercourse, 
by deadening the choicest faculties 
of hi* nature. Such a condition 
must bs traly miierable.

The gamester at the commence 
ment of his career, observe* the ut 
most caution m hazarding much, but 
no sooner is he inituted"in the mys- 
terteiof the game," than he becomes 
infatuated with it, and fritters a wjy 
his patrimony with a wantojujessun 
restrained. Nor is lie *enn "* 
his lituatlon, until a ray'of 
lion dart* across hit bewildcrr 
mind, and like a wilUwitH-the-wUp 
at night, warn* him of hi* im 
pending danger. He theg in a pa. 
roxysm ot irewuy, utter* a volley of 
impiecation* against hi* cms) desti 
ny, as he terms it, and vowe* never 
more to, handle a card, or throw a 
die. But Vie contrail* so great a 
fondnes* for the spotted bauble*, that 
he find* it impracticable to adhere 
tenaciously to his wafer cake resolu 
tions, and plungts deeper into play, 
whereby he entangles himself in its 
inextricable labyrinth. The shini ng 
silver and glittering gold possess a 
kind of witehciaft, too potent for 
him to withstand, and he is hurled 
with precipitation into the whirlp ool 
of destruction.

O Hoyle, how numerous are thy 
deluded votaries! Many a lafrifire 
ot fortune has been offered at thy ig 
noble ahrine, and with what avidity 
are the page* of thy volunv- devour 
ed by the cormorant* who banquet 
on itf deadly content*.

The following refie&ion* on gam 
ing fully illustrate th« aforegoing 
sentence*.
• " What a world U tins !

•lave that dig* for gold 
daily pittance, and •leaps contented ; 
while those for whom he labour*, con 
vert their good to mischief, making 
abundance the mean* of want. C
•hame '. shame 1 Had fortune given 
me but little1 , that little had been 
.till my own. What hrd I to do 
with plsy ? I Wanted no thi 
wiahea and my mean* .were 
The poor followed me with bl 
"ove scattered rose* on Wy 
nd morning waked >mb to 

O bitter thought that lead*-to what 
j.Miaa, ,by what I ami 1 .wi*w|d for- 
(4(ji>9th. ,T1»K OA.MMTr.«4 at* 3-

-.--, 
Mr. DpiuUjon deliver*, a netUioa

from (undry inhabitants of Balt\- 
Rtore, praying tht establishment of 
a new Bjnk, by the name. of The 
Mah>ifa£lurer'* & Merchant's Bank.' 
Ileati and referred. 
, Mr. Plater deliver* a petition from 
Jppn Cutaway, Adjutant General 
uf the State, praying an increase of 
salary. Head and referred.

Mr. Wilson from the committee 
delivers .the following report.

The committee ok elections and 
privileges, to which was referred 
the petition of sundry, citiaen* of 
Saint-Mary's cvunty, complaining of 
the illegality of the election in that 
county, and praying that the 
seats of the dvlcpatea- representing 
the laid county may be vacated, re 
pot t, That they have had the a»me 
under consideration, and are uf opin 
ion that the cle&L«yuinjaJd_jC.oyulv»_ 
3* appear* by tlie return of the 
judges of election, and the shewing 
of the said petition itself, was le 
gally held; they therefore recom 
mend to tbe house thV rejecTion of 
th? prayer of the petition. 

By order
L. GASSAWAY, Clk. 

Which was read.
On motiori by Mr. Wilson, Order 

ed, That the cornn.ittec of elecYion* 
and privilege* have powe^r to lend 
for persons, papers anil rccbrJi. 

Mr. Plater delivers a bill, enti

.•This is to grve Notice,
..t ., uiMiiBuuiy, uvn.im, .M-.no, j. I |"'«the;*ub«orib«rhMoatatnecHrom 
Spencer,S.Steven.fc C1andc,Dux'all, | ^ **P^** ««»n of Citvert.county, 
Dall.m. Maulsny. SauUb^ry, Bar- ^SSAJ^t ̂ ^^^^ 0|1 the 
,ney, Donaidson,ker^ner. da^by- » p*ri*llil ***** of
•ai. '•. j •' - ; 

TJF.GATIVE.
Mcsir*. Plater, MilUrd, Cau»in, 

5ervis SpeAccr, Hands, BroWne, 
Reynolds, Turner, Ford,
Rogerson, Bayly, Cottmaff, Long, 
Oriffiih, LeConapte, Lu*by; Callis,

JJ(te<)f wi(j en\mty, d«c«as«d. All net- 
ton* having claim* •gaintl.tbe «tid d«- 
cevsed, are henby warned to exhibit the 
•ftcoe, with the voucher* thorcof, fo the 
Mib*eril>«r, on or before the Urn I d.iV of 
July n«xt, tl.ry may otherwise bv law 
be excluded from all benefit ot mid 
estate.——All person* indebted to sajd

.__JL_-..-'.._».-_.-I.- :_

piymcnt, otherwise the law 
will be nnfofred •parftdt tlietn without 
delay. G iven under my hanfl. thi* seven- 
teeoth day of December., 1(1)3.

NATHL. T. VHEEM8,

Jannarv j l.twit

tled, A further supplement to the >& 
to regulate and discipline the mili

\Vilson,' William*. Quinton! Handv! |*««»t«arehcr«by requ«Rtcd to malic itn-

J ~*. i u -r^ t» • "~«.ll-»- ».».-™--» ..!..„:.. »u. \**. 
. Thomas, J. H. rnomao, Potter,

Jones, Kilgour,Ccabb, HillearV, Ro> 
bluett, M'Cul oh, Howard—32.

So it was dctettnjned in the nega 
tive. ;'" ^ ' ''"• ' \ '" •

On motion by Mr. M*ul»by, Or 
dered, that the Speaker cau*e a lub- 
paena tu issue for Rd. K. Heath, of 
Baltimoie county, dire£\vd to the 
Sheriff o r Battimoie rounty, return 
able on Mumljy, the 3d inst. (at the 
«Xpcnce of Thomas CJist,) to give 
testimony on the report frf the levy 
court ol Baltimore county, to this 
house respecting a road in said coun 
ty.

On motion by J. H. Thomas, the 
following order was read.

Ordered, That the committee ap 
pointed on that part of the commu 
nication of tbe Governor, arid Coun 
cil which relates to the defenceless 8c 
unprotected situation in Which the 
state has been left by the General 
Government, the calamltic* of the Wjr 
k tht mean* of defence,be insirucle'l 
to prepare h report an address to the 
president and cnngre** of the United

JSOTICE. \
I furwarn all person* from Hrtntlng. 

with dog or gun. on my farm, o+ t)i* 
Head uf Wr*t River, laying in, the 
Swnmp. or in any niann«rtre4p<\>t;ing 
on the same, m I my ilrirrmined to'put 
the hnvfn forer -apKiTut »H on>rrl*rw; —

1'iiiLip
^nuarr j/^//^n

tia of thi* state. 
Adjourned. *

Read.

•fgans ol
lie* ha.ve completely 

1 *U en«r,y pf W>«Tty. if,, , ptj rt
ottr nature that we ihoulil 

"perienco painful jom<Hi«l» »t tbe 
, •iiferiune* xjj our" frit^d* } tb»rt 

th»t jliey sympatniii with
rf« In Ut' defeat*, because 

Wy view Uim according to his pro<
*<»»ioni. our Ltst tnd.JAvinaJrjend

Legislature of Maryland.
HOUSK OF DKLKGM'ES. 

founds;/, Dtc.X.
The house ineV> P(c*«nt as ,on 

ycetecday. The proceeding! olyea 
t«T»\a>i wtre read.

Mr. Doney <telVvcr« a petitiort 
from Gerartl H, 9iiowd«n *nrt ot" 
praying* the incorporation of a 
pany'to make a firnpike road1 
Ualtimore to live District of Cblum 
bia. rtead^nd referrtd. 1 

• Mr. Donaldson delivers a bill for | 
levying *nadditional tax on property 
within the city and pr«cincl*o^ Bal 
timore. Read. Adjonrntd.

Present, as on

Saturday, Jan. I, 1814. 
The house met. Present a* on 

yesterdiy. The proceeding* of ycs- 
teriUy were read.

Mr. Randall deliver* a bill to e«ta- 
'oliih a bank and incorporate a corn- 
funy to be irylea Th* Bank of West- 
minster. Read.

Mr. J. H. Thomas deliver* a peti 
tion from sundry inhabitant*of Fre 
derick county, praying that a com 
pany may be incorporated to make a 
turur>i>e road from WLSiminstir 
hrough Tiney-Towit. to Kmmits- 
iurg. • Read and referred. .

Mr. Wilson delivers a bill authnr- 
iiing the drawing of a lottery or lot 
teries for the benefit of the Univer 
sity of Maryland. Read.

Mr. William* delivers the follow 
ing report.

By (*• CommiUft a/ C/a/m*. 
Your committee, beg leave tu re 

port, that they have examined the 
accounts and proceedings of Willi 
am Richardson, Treasurer of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, *ndfind. 
<hu he bath received from^kufirst 
day of January, one thouiandAght 
hundred i ml' thirteen, tothq^iti- 
eth day of November Tact inclusive, 
fur caution, composition Be improve 
ments on land f G72 35. for marri 
age, ord\njry"*rd retailers licence*, 
finei, forfeiture1 * *\t'^ amcrciaments, 
snd tax»« in Chancery. $ 5.2OO OO. 
From William CrutaUrj, late, *re«. 
surW of the F.aatcrn Shora, ^^7*, 
That it appear* to your committee 
the .said Trllfcer hath paid Hway 
Tiom the.fiotW.'January,,to thfc't- 
leventh of DrcAmbcr last inclusive, 
ft 10,109 y~\\ "* which «um -fi'tin. 
cliMed *ald Tr'easurcr^s »al»ry for e- 
levrn raonth«4 amounting to $ 412 
S0,\ for>*M which, p»yn»en.t^; hare 
been produced lo your co.mm}nee 
the neceisjr^'voucher* andr'vc^ipti, 
and th«fe re|p*iri« in tUe sa'id^trBa- 
«ury the aHjaaf. $ 446 vS'r •

•*- ^^***J > . *". f H rt Q

State*, from thi* houae, in behalf of 
the people of Maryland, representing 
the awful sufferings' *n4 dangers to 
be apprehended from the renewed at 
tacks uf ihe^cnemy on our coast*, and 
tlie vindictive and deplorable conse 
quences which. Maryland will be pe- 
cul'arly liable toeiidute from an im 
pending ivttcm of barbarous rctalia-, 
tory warfare ; urging the immediate, 
claims uf thi* state OB Ihc General 
Government for adequate means of 
defence and protection, remonstra 
ting generally against 'the continu- 
\nce of that fatal policy by which 
thi* Union \M* be«m wantonly, expo- 
ted to the accumulating and aggra 
vated evil* of warj and enforcing

Land for Sale. ; •••:•'•
The surMcriher will offer at pnblj 

Mile, on Friday the I tth of Janui 
next, his f«rm on the soutli »W« of 
vnrn River, containing 'M^ acre* 
well impmred land, as to building*, or\ 
ehn.*dt, fcc.
' About one hslf of mid farm is cleared 
archie land, the balance in wood.

Any pernon donirotn of tr«itrp mid 
farm or the outline* or lioundunV* of 
the *amo will have them shewn by *p- 
P'T'HI^ to the subscriber, on tlie. head 
of Hevern.

Tlifi wbove deneribed land i* situat* 
directly on tho River Serorn, fire mile* 
from Aninpoli*.

AUGUSTINE GAMBR1LU 
irr I, 18 U. U.

the necessity of a speedy restoration; 
of the bU-ssings ot peace For the ie-: 
lief and salvation uf our distressed* 
country. • •',''• 

On motion by Mr. Maulshy order-.
said order have a lecond

, V)

TJie ho\i*v 
T-hursd«y. Mr. • '

446
AltwWcW i* 

norable hoe«e. ^ '
By order 

, - B.fVRAY,
Mr. VV.Ik-r deUvets.^ :bHI, 

tied, anac^to «»Ub\i»h

BO*

ed, that
reading on- Thur*d«y next. 

, The house adjourns until

y FROM BRITAIN.
F rom fA* Nut. /ntd. qf tiatvrday.

Vuriou* rumor* were in circ'uuti [ 
on during the whole of yesterday, 
reepecTmg proposition* which are 
• aid to have been made to our gj- 
yerpment by the government of O. 
br^aiiin, relating to an •accommoda- 
tiOrtHf differences bet ween; the two 
couiurie*. We have 
intb th* foundation o 
in the hope of being ible to 
to the rwV)llc a correct. account 
of 'them. We ferret thai U "i* 
not ytt -tufty in our power. The 
follawMig fa^SU we b\lie-vo maty 
k»e relied OBI that a flag of truce'-1 
Has *rriv*d' from Kngtatkd, at A«- 
hapolis, with * dc»p«tch from 
the Uriti*J\.mrni*tc» to.the,Secreta 
ry of Statts', bearing d'ata *'»' 
Novemk>ef, which hlthougkv it 
tain* no di*t'me\ propoiKlon. m«yb 
considered t* rather of a'patific ch»-
»a£l«r» ! It** teid-thati-Ufe British
tninistttr *p«**t* ih
comtnunieut^on to
vernmentyand,
F.nvoy* ui' Sj. I
to a negotivtk)
between «be \L> States
tain, for peace jbjiit that

Public Sale.
f virtue of an ordrr from the Orphan* 
Court of Anne A rondel County, the 
*ub»criber« will expose to Hale, on 
Friday the 31st January next, if fair, 
if not the-noxtfair dny tliereaHer, at 
the Intx residence of James SimtaotM, 
near Mount Pleuiiint Ferry. . f • •; 
l*arl of >ltp penonul property of John 

Ball, late of Anne-Arundel county,jd*> 
c*iued,conii»trn£ of Hoi KO*. Cattle and 
8Scrn. Plantation t'trnaiU, llou>ehl>ld 
and Kitchen Furniture, «cc. Trmi^ of 
ule—for all *Um* over ten doll 
creJIt of «ix pionthi. upon bond 
good and *um0t<mt, security b*inp ^ 
%vith interrit, from the day of »*le 
derlhat sum, cash. 'crjhat

**•PecTnmber'JB.
H'«leh,<' ;

Adn

u A LllttjI.Y HFXJRO BOY,
About 17 year* o!4, and a slave for Hf 
Ue ha* always been employed about 
hon*e and is a very £oocLwaiter. Bn- 

of the printtfr!.'- 1 20. ; •> ""^r
thrrr think* to tl«»ir f 

t*td «h« (Nihljr g«ner»lly, ( for their 11 
«al pdtroaage lineo tfry coinine

i»*o1*iog f«rtner»hij
in tkje c*our»e of *ia;. or, *»»eo. week*, . 
and wish to hu»e tjii-lr »u*im«n »jH.-«b- \ 
ly nloved, they now rrqueat the favour \ 
of aU'p*riion» indebted (a them to call

_ _ 
relating 
red into

T 1t
r

ld sesm to be'impor-;' l

" The s'ub« rl\>«rs 1 
l»r» of a4mVnt«tra«l«n* <& tb* i 
««UU uf John Bill, late oT^a)* Anin- 
<t«l ae-inty, d«eeaw»d,-)r«4*rtiiill p»rX 

having <Uim* '«(jift»«t *aiil e»Ut« 
t**e»it tlit *»irie,>e;ftUv otttheutica- 
atiJ thoae who ont indebted to the 
estate -to. nuke



II'- <~. -.MI•»**> V'

oi the nate, Why U the dep»rture 
from the Uvr in holding the cf«Aion
MrHohtman's district to bapuwid 

(J»rtic«lar\y. The e»e of a p«r- 
losing hia right to trre elrclive 

franchise from « want o^ a proper 
oeiignation «f hie ticktr,^ more 
juttly entitled to consideration; for 
though the judge* know bis intend- 
on from the ticket, for trr» Want of 
• ccruin form, they mutt rejeft it. 
It i* certainly t anore. immiterial 
part of-the law than that which pre- 
ttctibel the qualification of the jUdg- 
e* t and yet no one will contend, 
that if t ticket U not legally .desig 
nated, it can be received, though 
The judge* know to an absolute- cer 
tainty the meaning and intention of 
the voter. Tbe cle&ion law, set. 11, 
provide*, that- the providing judges 
ahsll meet to make their return; 
whit return ol all th* legal votes in 
the county. If all the vote* in any 
one district are illegally taken, W4at 
I* the fair inference From this secVi- 
on, that the preiidjng judges 'in *uth 
c**e mutt Watt until the votes art: 
made legal, or include them in their 
nmrupen condition fn their return \ 
unquestionably not t but that they 
were bound to return all the legal 
vottr* i hey received. What would be 
the consequence of adilfercnt meaning 
given to this part of,the law ? why, 
that the judgr* in any one distri&m

. the county, might defeat the tlrcYion 
by wilfully violating the law. in the 
management of it for any purpose he 
might wi»h to cfied ; a ooniirudlwn 
a* contrary to every other part of tne 
law, i*]it it repugnant to the spiri% 
anU genius of a republican govern 
ment, to throw the majoiity in any 
cuie upon the will or mercy of the 
minority.

A gre^at deal of common law ha* 
wern produced to prove that oath* 

. tr* mere matter of form, not sub- 
Kfince. Oath* of odice have tMvaVs 
by en viewed •• constituting vc\ 
ftrongest security against the per- 
,V«rtioa or mismanagement of them, 

^ the violation of which attache* to a 
•nan not only moral turpitude but i 

g*l penalty.
To bind a man's conscience against 

//'•ecret act* of fraud, a* well to hold 
over him the terror of the punisS 
me:it which follow* a conviction for 
perjury, was evidently the intention 
of that pan of the law prescribing the 
qualification* of the judge*. Both 
tneie guard* upon the purity of e- 
lection* ire removed in a neglect on 
the part of the judge* to take the 
oath. But here, gentlemen say, al 
though one of the judge* wa* not 
outlined according to uw, even i< 
that qualification were necessary,- 
two judge! being competent to bold 
the election, having act with him 
who wat qualified, render* hi* act* 
immaterial. I hold it, *ir, a* a clear 
and indisputable principle that the 
act* of any member of a body 01 men 
recognize,! a* tuch by their partici 
pating equally in their power* and 
cnvilegtt, ii the act of that body. 
What i« th« fact in thit c»*<—Thit 
Arnold, the judge in Holtiman'idii- 
tric\, who Wa* notq«alifi«d, acted a* 

wrth two other* jointly and 
ly, and that a* presiding 

in that d itri£i, he had in po*. 
n the pulls after the conclusion 

o| the election, and met the other 
pr«*iiling judge* to cnsk* 
t^rn. Gentlemen arx 
from the ground that he ougrnto be 
cijmsulerca a diiioiercsted person 
anting with, two other judge* who 
Were qualilied *i(d who could con- 
ftoul hi* acts. I ehall advert to one 
common law authority adduced by 
the i;entl«V)<n. and ih«n I am done— 
It is l'oiin<(jB| 5th' Bacon'* Abridgj 
Car. It. TMjBugh this question isiooe 
decided ofllA a£t of assembly, plain 
in all its provision*, which requires 
no foreign »id in 'the consirmtion ; 
j-et,.i« ordef to »hew the ehift* to 
^s/nich gtn»kn»V9 We reduced,!* bol- 
'ater up tkjti^ CAUMK I will *h«w.it 
has i.o anfTnj^ to the prcivnt caae. 
*l'l»c authority .above dte4 takee the 
position, thit if t peraoa is held out 
as rompujtt'nt to do a judiciaV'ict, 
fe it an ^tecer1 Jt ftdi, his *«* shall 
bi valiii, if no objection i* mad/ to 
Ml authority i how doea it apply to 
the ujsient cs*e? The triliuoaicom- 

question hi* authority $d 
hi* acts Jthe .preiiuiog 

JuJgd Handing, ak> -the representa 
tives of tlxe people'of tbt Otheir f«c- 
tluhs of the courfty: '' . ', , 

With thwie remark*, I aubm^t the 
caae^ b«t1(e.»ln£ }h*t the adoption «f 
the ft fun MflU Mvure to the {xapfr 
of Hiu *4>te the purity of tlqcs^o/ii 
as far M it can br done under the *x- 
ieting '^wX that tlie -rejection of it on 
prinelplv* set np by our ad^agfariea. 
will mjekii it a uead letter K\ h* r- 

for «Wry sp*ci*» of ffWB and

ou*, b&rd
Public Sale.

By virtne^Bjto elder of .tit* _, , 
* Court oFSontgbtoery eeqnty, tb» 

•ubecriber *»M>fffr for *»le, on Fri 
day the 28th $sy of January next* 
ALL the

Uull moon
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FuH moon
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New moon
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NEW GOODS.

!{«*

Foil moon 
Ijast qr. 
New moon 
Fint qr.

Full moon 
IjMt qr. 
New tnooa 
Fint qr. .

Full moon 
L**t <|r. 
New moon 
Fifat qr.

Full moon 
Lastjqr. 
New moon 
Fir»t qr.

Full moon 
L»»t qr.
New mooo 
Ftrti qr.

Fall moon 
Last qr.
New moon 
Fint qr. 
Full moon
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21 
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12
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tVTHcivfj O^lMkdweatedValiOe^l
in the city of Anna$qflis. I

hoM interest Which the B»Jd Henry Oai- 
ther wa* entitled to in certain house 
and lots now In the occupation Of Sa 

muel Feaco, Basil dafcppawUnd others, 
situate on the south side of Church- 
street, nearly opposite to the hou*<> 
now occupied" by John Mnnroe ran Je 
remiah liughe*. '•-.'• .

The term* of *a!e will be, I etWfc of 
oil* months, upon the puranaser .or 
purchaser* giving bond with good secu 
rity, for the payment of the purchase 
money with interest, within that time, 
from the day of sale. The title majf 
be kno/ro on application to Thoma* H. 
Dowie, Esq. attorney at law, Annapo 
lis., „ -

HENRY C. GAITIIER,
Administrator, c. r. A. 

ember 29. t*.

O. ^
received

. 
A««re»n and

Rose BiaoM* front 74 to
Striped do< • - . , . 
Carpet* and Carpeting, 
ftuui* and Iri«h sheetin*- 
M«rs*ilW, Quilt*, 
347-4,tnd»-4tH*bDiap«. 
Shirting Cntton, -. . 
Iri*h and Gcrnatl 
Silk, CottOJ»,

JONAS OIIBEI

B CURRAN,
Respectfully inform* his friend* and 

the public generally, that he hat moved 
hi* Store to the house formerly ocen- 
pied by Mr. Gideon While, where be 
hat on hand a variety of

DR Y GOODS,
andjvillconftUniiy keep n good (apply of 

8PVS COTTON

Silk, Kid
Ribbon*,
White
While

Together with many other srtWU 
tbe Dry Good line. ^^

AL»0
Ironmongery, Stationary and OroMiM. 

All of which in offered for ««u '^J 
eommodating tcnn*.

LIKKWIlt
and

UOM THE rf-Dl»AL REI>(

SPEECH

HON. TIMOTHY P)
QH THE EMflARO

nnanoltn. November 11, 1813. if.
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16 
33 
30

3
10
17
34
31.

60 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from Sah'.brn, near Ha 

gar'n-Town, Washington coonty, (Md.) 
on tlio llth inst a nexTO *lay«Tvnocalbi 
himself BILL QUY, the property of 
U>e subscriber. Bill i« about 6 feet §u 
or 7 inche* high, rather of a lighter 
complexion t\:an Uie generality of 
bluckt.extremelyawkward and ungrare- 
ful in his address and particularly his 
walk, and ha* a wild and *u*ptciou» 
stare when acconted. He is between 18 
and 21 year* of nge and w«* raised by 
Mr iienjamin Hurrisonof Went River. 
ai which place be has a mother and 
other relations. The abo« reward 
will be given to say person who (hill 
•evure him in any gaol in the Cnited 
Slates, if taken out of Washington 

O. H. W. 8TULL. 
gton County, 
15U.

NOTICE.
I forewarn ail perion* _.,_ . 

with dog or gtm oh my farm, 
north tide of Severn, or in say u 
tr*spanking on the same, as 1 1* 
mia«J to put the law*n» force «„„ 
all offender*,. ^™

SDBRICKMACKWBW 
"* ' tf!

running a

WASHINGTON j
Monument Lottery,

SECOND CLASS
tViU poiitivtiy rom>n<flcf drawing on

thtjirit Monday (n March nntt,
and draco 4 or 5 tinm taeh

wttJe, until completed,
SCUaMC.

1 Pri*e of | 40,000
1 do. of 30,000
I do. of 20,000
8 do. of 10,000
6 do. i of 6,000

15 do. ' of 1,000
20 do. of 500

• 50 do. of 100
100 do. of 60
800 do. of 80

11250 do. of 13
&• ffot two N«t»*« to a prise. 

Part of the*e prise* to be determined
and p«id as tollow*. rix. 

Firtt drawn ticket to be enti
tled to I J.I ,000 

Fint drawn 5,000 blanks to
be each entitled to 12 

Fir»t drawn ticket on tbe 20lh >,-• 
day 10.000 

tSth do. 20,000 
35th do. 10,000 
40th do. 30,000 
50th do. 40,000

All prize* to be subject to 13 •per 
cent. discount, and payable 60 days af 
ter the conflnsion of the drawUp, nr 
at any time within IS montbXafter
•uch jAmpletion if deimmded.

16 dollar*, to be Ukdat Geo. 
• Book Store, 

poli.,' Dec. 16,

Flrot 
Fint 
Firit 
-Fint

do.
do. 
do. 
do.

Surah Ann Waters,
Hiss ju*t receivod nt her *liop in West- 
•treat, three doom *bove-.th* Clturvfc 
a fre*»» MMMtiueut of JUdie* dte**)

&, Slippers,
Wb«ni ahe cakoklas in fotw* ; oj» te 
eommodftting ber p*.trab» on the mo* 
reduced JJaniniLirextiAU term*.

N. B. Mi the um* phure, a few priose 
-"•— —»-"'" itolorMleby *^

3w.

NOfICE,
rinteftj to jfctirton the Qeotrtl Anem 

bty of Maryland M ifc* next MMaiton, CD 
permission to MlUite reVerai«Mityrigh 
of Antf M. l^ebh to,*] tB«v>t or p*rcel» 
lajad lying in fit MaryXoounU. 

Xlood Luck. 
Prinw 

ftfc.

Forty Uoliars Reward.
Deserted from the Ferry Barrack* 

/n this city, Samuel Hatfield. Greshain 
j Towner, Jame* CrawforJ, and William 
I Witstead, soldier* of the 3oth regiment 
I U. S. Infantry.

_ I HatfieU deserted on or about the 
,., . . „,. . _ " ' I 2Oth day of Norember ; he i* about 6 
1 rilllty CtlUrch Lottery- fe«l 6 inchM in height, fair compleiion.

lijiht Uajr and blue ey««, and has a fa 
mily living somewhere on the road be- 
tw«tea Iliittimore and this city. The 
othet-a deserted on the night of the 18th 
December. Townet U about 5 feet 7 
or 8 inche* high, fair complexion, blue 
eyes, very strong and active, and bold 
to ftpftech. Crawford 5 feet 4 0*5 in- 
cbo* high, durk (kin. blaek eye* and 
hair, hi* face very much marked with 
the amill pox, lie has not been long in 
this country, and i* an excellent drum 
iner, be will probably «g»iu wish to en 
list. ,Wil»Uad Is about 5 feet 9 inches 
high, swarthy complexion, dark hair &. 
eyes, and about 3o .years of age Ten 
liullars reward, and reasonable charge*, 
will be given for the apprehension and 
delivery of each, OP either, of the a- 
bove ueMrter*, by the *ub*eritfer, or

of

30,000. 20,000, 20,000, «t 10.000 
DOLLARS HIGHEST

VOW DKAWI9O,
SCHEME. 

30.000 M 
80.000 
10,000 

6,000 
1,000 

500 
100 
50 
20 
10

30,000 
40,000 
10,000 
15.000 
10.000 
1O,(HX) 
6,000 
6.000 

10,000 
110 AX>

If

_ STAGE.
The »ub«criber« prooo 

line of stage, from this city ^ 
ington *n<f (Jror^e town, to c«BiMtt* 
on the first Monday in -NovtmbfrBext 
. The stage will leave Crawford's H* 
t«l m George-town, every M»ndsy and 
Fndmy morning at 6 o'clock, and u>- 
sive iu Annapolii at 3 o'clock P. K. 
KtUirniog— will le»ve P»rker's Taveta, 
Anoapoli*. U 6 A.M. every Xu*«4iy 
and Sattrrdsjy, and arrive at Cmwfonf* 
at 3 P. M.

The proprietors arc detonaJaed to
•par* neither pain* nor ex pew* in thU 
MUbfabment, and reipn-tfotly lobdt
•naonrtgeinent from the public.

Pare of passenger «, four dollan, wHV 
the usual allowance of baggage AU 
baggage at the risk of ihe owiwn.

WM,CP»AWPoaO, 
ISAAC PARkfiR. 

1814. if.

A LIST OF THE

American JNAVY, *
WIT«

STEEL'* LIST OF THE

British NAVY,
For Sale at GIORGE SHAW'S -Stort* 

and at thu O&ce.
—Price 1% 1.3 Ces*.— 

Oflober 28.

r 215,000

10
5,000

1,687 Prizes,
f^» A'ol two bl*aki to

Stationary prices as follow* :— 
st 10,000 blanks ei»ch 
st and 20th day each

entitled to 
.st drawn 3,8,13,18,

83, 28, 33, 38, 43,}- 100 
-48, and 5J>d day* 
it drawn 2, 7, I2,> . ...
22, 32, 42, 32 it 02J 1>OO°

st drawn Mth day SO.OOO
st drawn 35th day ^ 10,000

1st drawn 55th day • 20,000
Price* payable 60 daya after the
»wJ*j*w»abjcct to a deduction of 15pejKr .
TyceU «\8, to be had at George 
•r* Book Stotje. 
Anp»polis, Dec. 1ft. 1813.

For Sale,
Ai G. Shan't pool: itori arid at tUt

CHAKOE
To the Ule Or*iid Jury fur th«Coart 
of'Oyer and Te(\nincr, Itc. for Ualti- 
notti County. Y,**W,.

Tne ADDR.BM of vflBfmiMl Jury to 
tkeCeurt a»d the CoPP» ftwtr. 

ALW,
The Corra*ponor4ios^r*jt*XM;%ing Ras 

•ie, between Kobert (^"Haj-per, and 
Robert ,W»Uh. ju«Ur.,E«quire*.

any officer in the service of tl

HUGH W. DF.NEALE,
. 36th Keg. U. S. lufentry. 
22. 3w.

NOTICE
That the Levy Court of Anne- A run- 

del County will meet at the city of An 
napolin, on Monday the 17th «ay of 
January next, for th* purpose of receiv 
ing and adjusting all claim* against the 

nly for the year 1U13. . 
jr order, .'* 

WM. 8. GREEN. Clk. 
mher gt. 1813. tl7thJ.

The Committee of Claim* will sit e- 
rry, day, 'during the preaent session,

frg*aittiMe o'clock In kbtfW>rning until
tlirWin td« a.fternooiri'ilJBr' 
jf,Hy order, BEN/VHAY. Clk.

Tbis is to give Motice,
That tht subacriber* *f Calvertcoun 

ty, have obtained from th* Orphan* 
Court of Calvert County, in Marylano, 
letter* of administration on the perso 
nal estate of Joseph Poole, late of
•aid county, deceased. All person* hav 
ing claims aguinsl tkV *aid deceased, 
aru hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the voucher* therttof, to the sub-
•cribcr*. at or before the first day of 
May next, they may otherwise by law 
bo excluded from all benefit of the said 

'. Given under our hand* this |8th 
f December, 181.H.

btolutt Plitlpt,') A4mr>» 
'rm Phtlft, C Jot Poole 

Deoe.'ybeT 29. - \ ________

Having succeeded Ot«UM> 
Agent in Annapolis for tkje sail el

MICHAEL LEE'S

Family Medicine*
So'justly ,c«tebrat*d, inall.parU oftkl 
United 8t»to*, for iwelv* jws p**, 
has art h*nd and tntanda keeping ss«*v 
stqnt supply of
Lee's ArHi-Billiou* Pills, 
tion end cure of bhlllous 

I<ee's Elixir for violent c»ldi 
Lee's Infallible Ague and k'ever Drq*

I^ec's Worm L>f»iroyuigLoceB|fi- 
Leo'H Itoh Ointment, warranteo lp««» 
by one apnJiention (without »l6rnirj.) 

Lee'* Grand Restorative for om "
disorders, hntvard wenkneis, bt 

Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,
the Venereal. ' 

Let'* Persian Lotion for tetters
eruption*.

Lee's Essence and Extract of 
for the Rheumatism, &*•

Lee's Ey^Water. 
Ijee'*1 Tooth-Ache Drop*,

e*tat«. 
|du«if

2.

— — _ _. —. —, _ —„.. — — , .
i 

. _ _....._..._ ... _._..__..___ _ .

wmittcc of Griev- 
dnces $- Courts of Justice.
The Committed of Grievances and 

Court* of Justice will sit every day.dur-' 
ing tlm present s«4si«*), from 9 o'clock 
in tb« nwning 6n.Ul Jhie* * 
noon. •'

NOTICE.
' AH persons arc forewarned hunting. 

either with dog or gun, or trespaseing 
m any v»ay whatever, op my tarni« 
known by tlie names of Belmont n.n<l 
Thomss's 1'ofnt, or on my land* lying

the* ot
the place* of ato,
uamphlft* containing t** 
hoM length prevent 'I*1 

interted. ^ ^.

s,
against

ou Oyster, Fishing and Smith's Cruek 
a* tbe law will be put in foroe aain

«8eiid«r. • .• 
4ERE1UAU T.

orembor II.

- T<? be Rented,
For the eniuiriff y-ar. «i' 

without h*nd* «»u stafk, tl 
DODEN. lying i*bout three 
South Hiver Church, anJ 
.same diiUnc* fr«vn 
tertnn apply 
wrt, atMloiAt^ 
^TownT^SiL '

&*««jtfefti)WBJv til

Ixw'* Corn Flaister. ..; 
Lee1* Anodyne Kliair, for tbe ewef

head-ache*. 
Lee's Tooth

To detect

From the tenor of the \ 
ittiage, recommending 

Imre,»» w«H a* from tlie 
[he was utttnedlhatan rti 
I iovr to be laid to contin 

tht present war; and th: 
it depended on the powet 

i vetnment, all intefcourae 
Hopped between the, Ui 
nit of tl)e world, durift|i 
As to the durajtidto'of 
vii beyond tbe reach t 
calculation. If, as sonit 
have declared, hoih \n 
Ihli home, peace is not 
•alii the Canada* and^sl 
are conquered and ced< 
treaty, the period of the 
of the war, is far diuan 

The embargo ii recoi 
the president, as a messi 
ry.in order to prevent all 
with the enemy, not^< 
frontlet i and along our 
also to prevent any ini 
with them, by means ol 
all parts of tneir domin 
by distressing them to ll 
to induce them to make 
He had thought, th*t t 

ttm of warfare, by emba 
intercourse had been in 
wanting. He well rernerr 
wtt wa* in fa6V dec I 
stated by its advocates, 
uridiv* system was U> 
ed.

We are now, howev 
T*. not only to have « 
its calamities, but, dar 
linaince of it, we Ire i 
add all the evils of art < 
a complete non-iotcrco 
the world*.

He begged the comra 
»'<ler, in tbe first place
•fleets k op ration of ( 
"Ron the enemy, wot 
»a* contemplated; an< 
place, to rtflecl npon t1 
opftationfrf it upon ot 

Thu tht rneroy in t 
i 3n K ouj ct- _• , haVe b 
Ifcyourcitiac.ie, ai-w« 

with iome arti 
[wens, wa not to bet
•ould it for » moment 
if those suppliLi coul. 
P'tvcnted, that the , 
'»cwy wontd be bbli 
Uqadi, or iheir &ceti

l«t>andon our coa»t*?
I ^Oe7 might not» in 

«h* convenwnc**, bu
| h»vealfthenec«ssartei
|jll 'P».'naj»ea|wiyB al 

id snip br



propone ronniiur »
thi* city {9 Wuh.

 town, to e«nmnc«

are dMenaaed to 
> nor expewa in tM»

>*Gt Si AIT'1 -SWT*f

thu O&ce.

,a'
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JONAS GUEEN,

IAOM REPUBLIC AH.

frtjirl pur port i, they find their ^WiyU for which we are, and must t*e'deS 
iither, directly or indirectly (o the' I pendant upon foreign n*tion*v *uch 
potts of the enemy«and that British | ussugar^tafTee, teas, Ike. Sec, which 
manufacture* alto, throujrh various | are now cOnsideredes necca»arteS of 
channels, Jiful their way Into oar J life in «very family, mutt be «nhan-
ports, by. which means the enemy 
are, iwV|re« measure; relieved from 
the presanre'of the war. 
. To prevent t'Ms, and thereby to, 
compel the enemy to.litten ttfbvet* 
turea of peace, on oar own terfri, all 
intercourse with any* part of the 
world- is to be prohibited.

It is unfortunate; said-Mr. P. that

of tl* 
HON. TIMOTHY PITKIN,

Qtt THE EMBARGO,
SESSlOK^DZCtStniR, lit J. _

lessons of political Wisdom on this
Mr, PtTHir*aJrL he wa»\bijMy subject. For many year*, England fc 

[intified, that h'ni honorable friend i America hi^e been the1 -only const- 
I from N. Jersey, hid moved to strike J derable commercial nations' in the

past experience has*, not taught -at

ced beyond all calculation.
A'ltboSk'h the, effects of this ear- 

bargo" >n3 ton-Intercourse will be 
felt lever el y 1* alroost every' part of 
*he U, S. yet, laid Mr.' ff \i moa^ 
fill with peculiar hardship on th«ae 
states, whore a. great proportion of 
our shipping is owned, and which 
have-sometimes b««n ca|lc£ the navi 
gating states. The war, it is true.

fiar fr>« conrmefte a nd sailor** fferus, 
fat the merchants employ the^r »«* < 
icli in the trade, which Is atill left 
open to them i and let one iail^Va 
fight theie jW^y to a market, on that 
element where tbcir right* have been, 
infringed,     '

[oat the firn ifrftio'n, for the- e<pre»a 
niffpo« of Uy'tng the principle of

I the bill.
From the tenor of the president's 
tiuge. recommending »hi« mea-

l lure, ai will aa from tlie hill itself, 
h« w« ui'ufiedthatan rrobirgt^wji 

to be laid t6 continue during
< the prcfent war; and that to far aa 

it depended on the power 6f the1 go-
i vrnment, all intercourae Wa» to be 

 topped between the, U^S.'aSnd the 
nit of the world, during thit period". 
At to the durwioV of the wnr, it 
vat beyond the reach of ordinary 
ulculation. If, at aonit gentlemen 
htte declared, _both 1n and out of 
thii home* peace is not to be made 
until the C*nadaa andjNova Scotia 
«re conquered and ceded teTai b^ 
treaty, the period of the termination 
of the war, ia far dtatant indeed.''

The embargo ia recommended ly 
the president, aa a measure neceiia.. 
ry, in order, to prevent all intercourse 
with the enemy, not only on our 
frontiers and along our coasts, but 
ilao to prevent any indirect trade 
with them, by means of neutrals, in 
all parti of tneir dominion, 8c there 
by distressing them to that degree as 
to induce them to make peace. 

He had thought, thai this new ays- 
ttm of warfare, by embargo and non- 
inter course had been tried and found 
wanting. He well remembered, when 
war was in fact declared, it
stated by its advocatea.«hat the re-

World. With a-tonna^e almcit equal 
to that of G. Britain,aupa|ior to that 
of all the rest of Rurope (eatde, our 
merchants when neutral, were almost 
without a rival in «**«7 market. r 
The vessels of the U. S. are driven 
from the ocean, and locked up in our 
own ports. ' Great Britain has the 
commerce of the world St her com 
mand, with the exception of that of 
the U. S. and of thaja^ftountries un 
der the immediate tllfltrout of the 
emperor of France.qgfhe l^orth of 
Europe, by way of the'^altic, ia now 
open to her. The enfcnaive coun- 
tr'u-a bordering on this If*, furnish 
a market for a large proportion of 
her manufactures, anil from whence 
also she is able to drav*larg<> sup- 

'plies, slid whatever opinions may be 
formed as to the result *f the pre 
sent campaign, in the north of Eu 
rope, we may safely calculate that 
the "frightful climitt" of Rustis 
will not agaih soon tie encountered 
by the French armies. While Rus 
sia,, therefore, is open to British 
commerce, her manufactures will find 
their way, not only into that coun 
try, but into the interior of Europe 

The Mediterranean and the Black 
Sea are alto open, and from the 
countries bordering on these, she can 
and does obtain large quantities of 
wheat'flour. Whstcvtr tiade Afcca 
may have, it is at the command ot 
the British ; and the whole trade of 
the East Indies, the East India Iil-

P. not only to have war, with all 
its calamities, but, during the con- 
liiiDince of it, we are also to super- 
add all the evils of an embargo, and 
a complete non-intercourse with all

,^ .
He begged the committee, tst con 

sider, in tbe first place, whff h«r the 
effects It operation of this measure 
«pon the enemy, would be such as 
»is contemplated ; and in the neit 
lice, tn rcdccl upon the efiedt and 
pmiionpf It upon oursely^f. 
Thit the rnemy in Canada, |nd a- 
ng our e,   , ha^re been furnished 

y our citiac.is, ss   well as by oeu- 
tnU, with1 some articles of'pfovi- 

[nona, wa not to be doubted j but, 
I »»uld it for a moment be believed, 

suppl'ici could. b« entirely

stricUvc system was tp.bt abandon- 1 andt, and China, are entirely in her 
ed. "",'."  - I possession snd unde* her contrswl. 

We ire now, however, *i!0 Mr. Add to these, the Braaila, the Span 
ish W.Indies, (t the whole of Spanish 
America. With this extensive com 
mercial range, who can seriously be* 
lieve that our embargo, even though 
enforced it the puintof the bayonet, 
ran bring such distress upon her 
fleets snd armies, or upon her W. 
India Islands ; or can so injure her 
manufactures, as that G. Britain will 
be compelled to sue for peace? But, 
said Mr. P. the effects and operation 
of this mtasur.. upon our own coun 
try, and upon our^itietrna,ought not

 to escape our attention. Wit ban em 
bargo, limited in duration to the end 
end of this war, what in th« meantime 
Is to become of the rest ot the surplus 
produce of our soil ? It must rot.up- 
on-our hands, or our citizen* roust 

t be driven to different objects of pur- 
:suit. There are three great interests 
. in this country, the agricultural, cora- 
(nefciat and'ihanufacturing. Ship in 
terests, instenl of being opposed, do
-(in fsCt) mutually support, and are 
supported by each other) and it is 
ihe duty of a wise legislsture-to give 
all proter encouragement and pro 
tection <to tham alt. Neither should 
be sacrificed to uromote the prosper 
ity of the other. Spread, a* our citi- 
sens art, over an extensive country, 
reaching .ailmoU from the pb'lar to 
the tropical region* * country sVtf- 
'fcring materially in  oil, in climate, 
and in production* ; these different 
interests, in different sections, havr 
mofo or less predominated .among 
them- Cut off from *U intercduric 
with the rest of thi world, the agrt* 
cultural, «  well a* Jihe ~ commercial 
interest of pur citiicns, will, in a 
treat measure, be sacrificed, Wlrat 
is to l)«come of the great staples of 
our .country? The cotton, tobacco 
and rice of the south, the wheat and

;P«venttd, that 
l'»ewy

I the

the armies bf the 
Jixuoy wonlil be obliged to leave 
L»"»«U, or their Beet* compelled to 
injnaon our coauj? ' '

C7 might not» indeed, have ill 
convenwncsa, but thsy Would 
alt the necessaries of Hie. Their 

. . rra*e alwjys a large supply of 
««f. pork and ship bread,  nftcie'nt 
™ »lmou any J«f»gth% of time they 

'« Tcniaid ht/e. Bu,t If t^c laws 
>n forte'frc^iglrtciejH toprtvcm 

" tuppliei, yrHl an embargo pro- 
tins T effect? Mr. P. S»K!, ho 

*°uU never approve or justify the 
conducl of »sjy .of your ii.titcns hi 

w 'tj> ili*.enrtny. 'J'host who 
i R«iUy,'are novir punjshable; 

only with the lots of their pro- 
fine & 

lhYt>* Tbe en-

[oi'non rigor, Uui d* pot, pwniska 
I *"ule community on,account ol the

miy. laws you ple.sse, 
V««-M»tcitow«ae <»nhot b* entirely 

Whtn th,e
.

tamp<»f.on will be 
r from/ the effofti of vbc em- 
H«rff.)-tnd!v\di»»l8 will ata»yi 
nd, wlu>sB .patriotism will be 
to resist U,

mea,ure it ia alao

flout of the ru< states, and the

has already. In a gresynteature, de 
s.troyed their' navigation ; atod the 
embargo now comes in, to complete 
the d«atrucVion of that part which 
the war had left them. In 1810, the 
whole tonnage of the U. S..was es- \ 
tiroated to be 1,4^4,761, and ol' this 
 the New England states and the state 
of New York owned 881,846. leaving 
for all me other states, but 542,941, 
and of this whole tonnage Massachu 
setts alone owned 495,20.1.

In neatly two hundred years have 
the people of M;Sji/chnseua, and the 
east, been acu^fiomcd to obtain 
a sUbsiiuncAf^themselves and fa 
milies by coraHe'rce. Situated, as 
many of them ate, along (he sea-coast 
on A hard, sterile soil, and in a se 
vere climate, their ships are their 
all. Deprived of these,' they have 
nothing left. C*n you expect, *»ul 
Mr. P. to change the habits of these 
people, or to atop them in those pur 
suits, to which they have been so 
long accustomed? As well might 
you attempt to change the regular 
succession of summer and winter, o: 
>iay and night; as well might you 
attempt to stop the ebbing and) flow 
ing of the sea.

But, said'Mr. P. let gentlemen al 
so aeriousiy reflect upon the elTe&s 
this measure must necessarily have 
upon the revenue of the country.   
All exportation being prohibited, 
importation* of course mint soon 
ceaso. Indeed the president's mes 
sage recommends what will amount 
almost to a total prohibition of .im 
ports as well as exports. '  

Additional direct uxcs, and inter 
nal duties to a large amount, are the 
only sources of revenue to which we 
can resort. The Iste secretary of the 
treasury as well as the committee of 

  ways and means, have hitherto con 
sidered it as indispensably necessa 
ry to raise a sura annually, which 
should be sufficient to pay the inter 
est and reimbursement of the public 
debt, (o defray the ordinary peace 
expenceJ of the government, and il 
ao to pay the interest of the war 
loans. The turns necessary for the 
two first objrcls have been estimated 
at between 9 and 1O milliona of do). 
Urs: and the interest of the war 
loans, at tbe close of the present 
year, cannot be less than three mil 
lions. The amount of the double du 
ties on imports, was estimated st 5 
millions of dollars, the residue was 
to be derived from ths) direct tax, It 
from the internal duties Imposed dur 
ing the last session of qongreas, to 
gether with the proceeds of the pub 
lic lands.

To make goorl the deTicicncy of 
the imports, and to pay the increas-< 
ing interest of the war loans, an ad 
ditional sum of not less than five 
millions of dollars must be raised, 
either by'direct tsxen, or fronrolher; 
inurnil resource*. How, it may b« 
asked, can the people of this coun 
try, with little or no market for their 
produce, »nd with \he enhanced- 
price* of all foreign articles, pay ii»-' 
nually by internal taxes -«h« enor 
mous sum of trom tan to twelve 
millions of dollars }

'IT.e president in hi* message, at 
the op«qing of the present Session, 
ha* told u», that "the war is ttlus- 
Vraxiog the capacity and the detitiny 
of the U. States, to be a. gfcat v   
flourishing, arid tr powerful nation.*? 

That the 0. S. if left to them 
selves, are destined to be gteat; 
flourishing and powerful, few per

A sketch of the observations made, 
- by Mr. KING, of Massachusetts,. 

in> the House of Representative* 
of the U. States, against the bill 
laying an Embargo, lately passed 

. by Congress. The majority or 
the friend* of the administration, 
.did not .enter into the debate i it 
was^suggested that the, principal 
object of tbe minority was to 
gain time, as they despaired of 
defeating the bill.
MR* Kino observed, that it was 

not his intention or wish to consume 
much of the time of thrhouse;'that' 
iod«ed from the silence of the .majo 
rity he Mad a right to conclude, that 
tbe argument* of his friends in the 
minority were unanswerable i that 
the majority were thereby convinc 
ed of the inexpediency*)? the mea 
sure, and would abandon it. How 
ever, as this silence Is equivocal, and 
as I may hive drawn too favourable 
a conclusion therefrom, I will add 
a few observations to those already 
advanced by my friends ; but I shall 
noi-go over tb» gmHul-wfeifh they 
have "with such ability occupied t 
vain indeed would be the attempt to 
add to the general arguments which 
they have advanced  , mine, therefore, 
shall be of a local nature ; a* to the 
probable bearing and effect of this 
measure upon that part of oat coun 
try with which I am more particular 
ly acquainted.

Since you have stricken from the 
bill, a* originally reported, the 7th 
an<l llth sections, which permitted 
a limited coasting irade, it has be 
come more harsh in its features, and 
in its operation must be infinitely 
more oppressive. Pats the bill, sir, 
aa it now stands, and it will not be 
possible for the inhabitants on the 
sea-board, in the eastern Section of 
the irhioiv, to subsist for six months. 
The interior of that country, may 
havr, at the last very productive 
season, raised sufficient for thtir 
immtdhr$ support ; butMiis is not 
live Case on the sea-board ; there 
they 'are in want of articles of the 
first necessity. A part of that 
country has been recently settled ; 
other parts are not suitable for cul 
tivation. The it.habitants have al 
ways been accuswned to draw their 
principal supprrr^from the ocean, 
from thsnr fisheries, lumber, ahd 
coasting trade. It is thus they have 
Lecn compelled to obtain their week 
ly and monthly supplies. I fear that 
gentlemen are not sufficiently ac 
quainted with that part of our coun 
try, and do not realise the calami- 
tic* they will by tflismeasure inevi 
tably bring itpoTj it. With our ex 
tended sea coast, our rough, and in 
many parta, atcrile country, it-will, 
air, be impossible by land to carry

having^ bte>confined Vtbe riiinly 
Irrhibirid^ostAtry ntair Mobile j'ihat 
it Was better thjr, the inhabitants) 
there should suffer some depYivatJ* 
ona,or even be compelled to lea ve that 
part of the country, than that th*> 
enemy itbould receive essential sop1. 

;He* through them, or j,jj»t the eP> 
  '- " optnlfrbh bf jn ttjiportaftt

' should be .prevented.] 
MY. K.JNO continued". As, M>.

lurobcr, beef, pork, corn!, corn Iweal, 
and, ha Was about to sdoy saU Mr. 
P. the'Kjhsries, but tht«e tbe war 
has already annihltdt«d\ of the north 
'and,«a'atT;Thfl price pf all these, as 

other*, th» ptbdoce of ou,r 
be greatly redusW, or th«

sufliclent supplies into every part of 
the district i Maine ; the state of
oVir roads arid the face of our coun 
try forbid it. You may with some 
facility proceed as far as the Kenne- 
bcc ; there, on the seaboard, you 
meet with a natural barrier to lynd 
carriage. Suppose yon pass that ri 
ver, aad with difficulty proceed to 
the Penobseott you most then tran 
sport your, wagons thirty miles by 
Water, or drive them for a long Jls- 
tanTfe upojuhe margifrof that river, 
over a broken and mountainous 
country ; l>ut if, with all this rnagrd, 
labour and trouble, you -pas* the 
PcnObacoit > what will you then 
eitcounter ? Alter leaving the vici'. 
nity of ,the river^ you meet with 
f«\v settlements,   '.hi nly inlrablted 

; country, slUruive wildernesses, 
 with scarcely a trsteV of the humsn 
foot through them. It it Impossible, 
I repeat it, sir, that you should thus 
supply the wants and ciigenciee of

Chairrotts a pan of th* District of . 
Maine is, and other pans of our conn- 
tr^fcay be, like Mpbile, thinly inh*« 
bited and exposed to tbt: same incon- 
veoisncic* in point of situation, the 1 
principle oflhe gentleman Wat equal* 
ly applicable to the inhabitant* of 
those parts of our country,'and they 
fell of course under the "same con 
demnation and proscription. At all 
event*, sir, such must be the opera 
tion of this measure upon them.  
Pas* this hilt into a law. and enforce 
it in all' it* rigor and horror*, and 
they must emigrate or starve. But 
indeed, //'r, / di net tbhii thej will ti- 
tber lit tr tujftr tiller until they thatl 
htvt mtdt utftf ail the mtmnt which 
Gfd andnatmrt hyvt put Intt their handt 
ftr rtdrtiit I know .the people of 
Maine well t I wa* born among; 
them ; I am one of then-; ar.d fVel 
» ' conscious pride in repre-sent- 
ing their interest, their feeling, 
and their viewi. ft$ t »«>, / vjtlt 

tbtir borjj M«I | rtitfb , 
l, unftoiithtd at their cutntrj\ 

trtat them at freenun, and tbty art Itkt 
their nun tuan in a tab* \ but tpprett 
them treat them at tUtvti. *nd " tbt 
tempettttmt let tf Kltrty" it mi mtrt 
viount and unmanageable. Whit must 
you cxpcCl from such a people, when 
you attempt, with a strote of a pen 
to cut them off from all their accus 
tomed modes  of industry and enter* 
pr.ee ? I suggest not this as a threat; 
but as a solemn caution to grntle- 
men ho* they raise a storm, which 
it will not be in their power to calm 
or direct.

1 well remember the slander which 
has been industriously propagate^ a-, 
gainst this people > of want ot attach'- 
men: to the union ; of a disregard1 of 
it* conatitution ami laws. I3ut.be- 
lk-v« me, sir, if that unitn ever It 
di tithed, it will ntt tt jtr want tf 
tbtir attachment It it; ktitkeetutt tbtt 
ftvtrnmttt, tbt ktnd tf tb.it union, dit- 
cardt trim, and tacnjictt tbtir inttrett 
and tbtir happineti and tumi prottiU* 
on intt tpprttiitn. Tbej dt not ditrt- 
gtid tur ttntlitutiin tr iawt ; tut tbty 
dt in vtin ittt It tbtm, /or tb*t frtttc. 
lion in tbt tnjtjnunt tf lift titt'tra*!, 
property, whtcb tbty bavt * r'^bt It tx~\ 
petl and demand. Oi most «L their 
t-xternal commerce tiny \\tn been 
tori long time deprived ; their ves- 
self by thousan<la, are now rolling at 
Uicir wnarves, tiicir sailors abandon 
ed to misery and want; their Kiht- 
ritt, ftr which tbty art indeed ft Gtd 
and tbtir twit indmtry tuff, art. r»tntd\ 
and all by the restrictive and war 
aCls of their ruler*} and n»w 
the scanty, the nvserable remnant 
of their once extensive snd flourish 
ing commerce, rvtnlhiiffri<ndtyettit- 
inf trade, fram port it fart and :tatt tt 
i tatt, ty wbilh tbey etrn tbtir daily 
triad is by this bill lo be taken from 
them. Underyourconst'uutional right

t;qrnirnUy; diminished to that. pf.. 
oyrh cor»*umptionrt^hilev **' tty* - 
tiq»tx\h» price gt all thOif 

  .   - .  . "

hap* will 'doubt. But, sir, they are! that part of our counny, 
no*j to becomit so by embargoes and !  Hut an Hon. getttlemaii froln K»r». 
jion-iutcrcouf*.' They Me not to J tnckyi(Mr» Clay,) has ssid^ «//*'*- 
become ao by a  ystem, Which goes \yiti»ut (aantfittramptrt^ h la"^ to 
to paralise ahd destroy the ew*«itr I » people nhu* situated, tbtj mutt gt 
of the option. They artf "»« tobe» ~lt,tbtlfnt»ti»*i I '#"> livit-lntn. tuft 
come «irt»«r great Or powerful* b/ tbtir rt«jirtr«» fair /tfr^JisW thtir 
the cxejreis* of the psssi-ve, bok by tndean^ff^ lidtt , and 'go to a reore 
calling Into opctartoii tile |ct'tv'e vir- hosp»t(B>l^,-.m«re favourable climate, 

'.tues pf rheir cttVatan*. " v ^ . , |Th*iw8«l«m*n from/ K 
AAfthli Vrar is sai«l to bo wa^kP here ctpliilatd hi« obssrpt

: ' f

rcoursn brtwecn the Unittd
sud certain parts. of thai 

St. Dowingo," to wit: 
uw»< in ptiHitim. and un- 

gtvernmtnt tf-

dep'endencklj
T.- x"

j»nd he

 ' A\ dct to continue in f*Kcc 
a. furtl-.cr time an act, entitled, u ,

*

ight
to reguUtc commerce, you wiil de 
stroy all commerce and drive our 
seamen into foreign service, instead 
of frtt trtidt and laiitr'i rifkti, wo 
hart no trade and sailor's wiongf.

Permit me here, *tr, as a necel« 
sary caution to gentlemen, as a so- 
lemn warning to this country, a* an 
imprvaatve l»»*aa to. tlic American 
peoplcv to rest! a catalogne of these 
re^trii* Ive, m>t to say oppressive 
lavirs 11 could wish dsrply to engrave 
th*m o i the hcarti of sny fe1tow>s,U 
ijicns, in perpetti*! remembrance of 
the c«n ies of their sufferings' ' * 
Nt. 1.- -Ft*. 18. 180t», Mr, 
" "Ah scl to au'pcnd ihe 
cial intt 
States, 
island 
those p 
dir tbt 
Frond.

1H, IBOO.Afr. Jt/ertonl 
u An act to prohibit the import;- 

tir»n ot c<--rt«in grxids. warra «nii 
dlae," from Great Dmata

th« l«tt»v-   i  

!
l^-';liB ili '1»:i '"ifefe1!

' t r
ll»f=if'MEIS,

Itfjmsu
m>
L,, hrJ rn*,.

-!'r'"' ^

'$&%Km ^



hi i'j-' 1"-"' -," ; '   --" '..'.J'  ' 
i j/ in "."  ' .

m:\"£

.j between the Unitod States, 
and certain parr* of the Island of 
St. Domingo, extending .Ift Gono- 
evcs and Torcuga. and other depen 
dencies jptf St. ftowingo, not 

wwft*. and under tki attornr** 
vtrnmtnt if Fr««f«. 
No. 4-r-D/f. i«, 1807 Mr. ,

'** A* &Q loyinf antmlargy t 
mid vetteli in the ports and harbtfi tf 
tte Unittd Stalti." . " :  

Jf». 5—7*j».9, 1808 Mr. Jtfferten.
 » An sjA supplementary to the

Slid war

. Fro* Uu frusjstiioM*; Proeb.
GRB.\T &ms TRKSSING FIR&t 

It it our painful duty to record a- 
not her fire, In this town, -which has 
desolated t hit part of »», which 
contained its nost floamhing ana* 
connpaft population, and thrown nn- 

individual* and families up*

•- r w

on the charities of their moce fortu

I at\g«ief»nd 
ted a«'tK*r were, fee timely aldjWM 
k grtfft reftef.

The people from the neighbour 
ing towns generally were prompt in 
hastening to trie scene of destruftl-

essentially

This cekbratlofl hss 
:,»dutys»cjrMda,ftdA?. 
KM tjurDose.bf.gttog U a*' "' 1

• i^rtnr *|.pOS*ibI< .
jfcst to the

tolut'ui
__ _ ^ _ fft..-tH^lE, ____

which in the   opinion; of your 
\ miuee should) bo avoided. >,

Should th* proposed) rtsolution

ort, and *rfc«r 
b'eneficuV.

aid

nate neighbour*. We have endoa-
nu 4;*  uppivi.^oM'/ v- .....   yourelt«colle& an accurate account 
entitled, " An aft layiaz an ena--| of itt ravages, in, which ma^ b« 
- on all ships and vessels in th? I »Cen chiefly the names of those per- 

".(he United j eons who have suffered by this dis 
tressing calamity. . The nfe com 
menced in th,c barn of the late Col. 
Woodward, a*d there is too mnrh

.   ,
We beg leavp to notice ** extra 

ordinary 'food conduit ,of. Captain 
Odirone, of the privateer tchooncr

1 ,voutd beg le»«i W sug
-Tolmittiof .«rr.H^*tfkh .the adopted, »*a ; the qhota of 
propriety 01 procuring- *eleft b,ndr *«* *<U trnpb.ed «poo the fto . 
of *  £ fronY £e Neighbouring ci- thia:«w» by.congres. b< p*,* o»» of 
ti«s-~Many a»«teur.nodoubt would the. public ,tras|ryT it Will,

eeuar At n distant

an

-~
volunteer their servicelf n so joyful 
an occasion  Let a processioq be, 
formed on lh« state house hill, con-

Swaine and I sistingof the mentors of the exe- s - , . awame. BBU i » 6
his other officers and" crew, whose cutve,

the mean, of he neans 01

norts and harbors of
St..teS."
&. 6—Mareb

 
in

i 1808 Afr. J'ff*r- 
ttn - • 

addilion to•• AH act in auumoii iw ific «t», reason to fear,' it was the work of
entitled, '-An a<$ supplementary tq premeditation and design
_t _A l_ .   -1 i .* 'v _ - « »..___ * - -   

_, _. _-_-__ ? ^ -->- —-- --/-—o -

embargo on all ships and vessels in 
the p^rts and harbors of the United 
States."

I  «  ̂ r^f**       O

frequently on fire.

_.,..-.._, .... _ T __rr ....._..._.. / _^ ,,.v.i.««.....»... .....   0  It is iro-
the a&. entitled, '*Ap aft laying an j possible to describe the rapidity of

the flames. A few momenta past 7 
on Wednesday evening, the whole 
barn was enveloped in flames ; and 
it spread so rapidly in every direfti- 
on, that but a small part of the fur 
niture from the neighbouring hous 
es was saved. Judicious and perse- 
veunjj exertions prevented its com-

M. 7 /for*/25, 1808, Mr. Jefferton.
"An act in addition to the jt\,en- 

titK-u, u An aft laying an embargo 
on all ships and vest.Is in the ports 
and harbors of the United Sutes," . __..o ......
nrid the several afts Supplementary I munication to buildings greatly ex- 
thrieto, and for other purposes.'* ' '  -«--?- -._.: .  :-  u  
Jfo. 8 7<J«. 0, 1809, Mr. Je/<rson.

"An aft to enforce and make more

"""•"»»-'-—-- ~ — - P ^ —

posed by their contiguity, in whose 
Conflagration must inevitably have 

... _-. .. ...._..._.._ resulted the loss of the North Mcct-
eff.-ftual an aO, entitled, ( »An aft j ing House, the Universalist Meet-- -  - - - f ------ W ,

laying an embargo on all ships and 
vessels in the ports and harbors of 
the United Sutcs," and the several 
afts supplementary thereto."

cial intercourse between the United 
Sme» and Great Britain aad France 
  md their dependencies, and for 
other purposes. - 
A'., 10 7«w28,1809, __ .. _......

, to amend and continue in
I9rce~ccTialn pnru of the^aft; enri 
tied, "An aft to interdift the com 
mercial intercourse between the U 
States and G. Britain and France 
and their dependencies, and fur other 
purposes "

. , , .
"An aft concerning the fommcr 

cul intercourse between the United 
States and Great Britain & France 
and their dependencies, and for o- 
ther purposes.

ing House, besides other valuable
buildings. About 6 hours the fire 
raged with the greatest fury conceiv- 

. ,_ ri.. .... ._, ......... i able, and threatened a much wider
.. 9 Mtrcb 1, lB09,Mr, Jejeran. »nd more extensive desolation. In 

An jft to interdift the commer- 1 t hc catalogue of sufferers, must be
included a number of industrious 8t 

individuals, who have been 
...... Uwt Ung acquiring their pro
perty, and by this event, have been 
deprived of the substance which 
they had laid up for themselves, and 
the support of -their families. Many 
worthy individuals have lost their

take place on Tbttridoy the 2Ori in it 
An occasion so worthy the attenti 
on of every philanthropist, every 
citizen of th'ia great republic, whose 
bosom glows with enthusiasm in the 
cause of liberty and his country, we 
hope will colleft on that day a re 
speftable number of citizens from 

different quarters of the state 

vents of such
ed to awaken in the mind the liveli 
est emotions of gratitude to the 

Governor of the Universe*

oher .

Sia, oy WHDBO iiin.iuuit...,...^ ..-^
victories hav< been- obtained) Let. 
there be also suitable erobkms of 
agriculture, commerce and nunufac- 
tures, as the attendants of peace

necessaryv it nij distant period, ta 
pass a.ttw laying a sSjie t*x. tSk.--. 
peratiott bf which Wpold be 
upon our constituents j fof in 
ess* air the assessable-pr 
Maryland w^ild have to be 
portion of.^e burthen.

jropoftjon uitder tbA^ytunvadilJiaJ. 
,by congiW ,. . v v . * < ;; > .

By ^ th«rwtnth»rticH«flfti,ttH 
of right*,, a principle- istures, as , ,

The ladiea will close the procession which ^we cannot disregard, »thit 
in theit carriages ; and in this or-, every person in the sute *fo ,0 < 
der. after pawtug through the prin- contribute IMS proportion o»'^ie

taxes atcprding to his aOual w^hn

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

AHN.trOI.18. SA1±>RD4T. /AN. 8 181 i

The celebration to be held in. this 
city in commemoration of those 
glorious achievements which have 
snatched not only Europe, but the
.whole civilised world, from the I cues, composed rvr ii« uui.*. u ,,, , r-  -.___, ,.  _ r ._t „^ln^ 
grasp of universal domination, will  " » bc 'ecited. »ccomPanied by the be,^^that ««« P««iottof proper., ]* 
6 Y 'I band the whole to conclude with | Maryland will be.tailed twi«vwh,u

cipal streets, let them rep/ir to St 
Aone's Church, where the T» D<»m 
may be. chauftted in Tu1l chorus; 
and afteV divine service, a vari<ly of

in real or personal property i 
the «at«.

effeft, therefore, of' the Mo.
_....._. -C -J-_ I "..an ae vn ,

odes, compWed for the pccssion, P<>»ed meaaure, - »f adopted,

an apprppriate oration. A liberal another portion will b« taxed Wrty 
colleftion may at the same time be once. , . v,; t 
made, &at the discretion of the com- A consequence s« .nanlfsttlj ,,p. 
mittee applfcd to the benefit of the ju»L >'°« wmmittee cannot btlim 
WashinSton Schools, our suffering .the house will have any age«y,i, 
brethren at Portsmouth, or any other producing 
laudable purpose. In my humble 
opinion, this mode of celebrating 
the late glorious events is more con. 
sonant to the blessinjs we have re

late, c.- ! ce ' ved, more consistent with the 
1 I dignity of human nature, and on ac- 

calculat- I count O j- j ti nov^ity^ more likely to 
.L- i-...-1. excite the public sympathy,than the 

usual praftice of testifying our joy

By a gentleman who arrived here 
yesterday, from Washington, we 
understand, that the communicati-

o t * . •

There are, in the opinion of tour 
commi'tee, other objections againi; 
the adoption of the resolution pto- 
po*td. • f

From the situation of our fiasntes, 
it is obvious that we should be vnder 
the necessity of resortingto addition 
al loans for the purpose of nteUDg 
the payment of our proportion ofthe

by'tavern dinners ; from which ma- I dir^ tax > J»"le«* we arc prepared t« 
ny religious persons, although alive | make an immediate sacrifict of a 
to every feeling of pa'triotism, and 
desirous of expressing it in a suita 
ble manner, are compelled from1 con 
scientious motives, to absent them-

Afo. 12 rMmrth », 181-1, Mr. MaJittn. 
''An aft supplementary to thS aft, 

entitled, "An aft concerning thc 
commercial intercourse between the 
U. States and Great Britain and 
France, and their dependencies 
and for other purposes." 
Aft. U 7«»< 18, IBIS. Mr. Mtulnon. 

"An aft declaring W >r brtween 
. the United Kingdom of G. Britain, 

and (reland, and the dependencies 
thereof, and the linked States of 
America, and their territories.  

M. 14 4/r. Maditin. 
And now, »'a bill laying an em- 

largo on all ship* and vessels in the 
ports and harbors of the United 
States."

Her.-, sir, you have a catalogue of 
the restntlive a£U of an American 
congreii, enafted ostensibly for 
the btndit of a free commercial peo 
ple'. lf'!*tir, a parallel can be found 
in all the annals of ancient or «p- 
dcrn despotism, (always exceptvg 
that of France) of equal commerci 
al oppression, let their abettors show 
it. IVauld It God. I could erite frtai 
ytur itatute boekt, thii tectrd tf «pbret~ 
•lien, with the tame facility tt l nrtu 
tatt thii lebtitule of tbt aflt from mi, 
and trtad it under ftat. Sir, tbt Amtr- 
lean fnpU cannot, they will Mat iittmit 
tt be tbui tfpriited:—You tempt them 
too fur you abuse their noble and 
generoua niture clouds and thick 
darkness may, for a time, rest upon 
their spirit and their patriotism, but 
like the sun of Heaven, they will 
burst forth with renovated splen 
dor. .'. >-.' _ *  .:.

As an attefapt to'yarn a partial re. 
lief fbr such of our fellow-citizens 
as are I'kelv greatly to safer by the iui- 
ptHitn if flit ffattinf trade, Mr. King 
niovtd vo nmt-ud tlu- 4th tccuon ot 
the bill,so a* to permit Coasting ves 
sels to RofriM tnt ftrt in any <*«/< ta 
anitbtr ptrt in the Y«ms ittte.

And in lavor ol'ncQtrals, w, 
been, or should be induced te, visit

irom   ecncrou* IUUIUIUIMIJ. »  « i   - . .
wants of those unfortunate sufferers but had declined accepting it, be-

\«« . « i • _ _•_ I *> • i l i _•_ il_ _•_Will not plead in vain
We are happy to state that no 

lives were lost at the fire ; and the 
most serious injury we noticed was 
the falling of a partition wall where 
by, a Mr. Smith had his leg broken. 
We understand a gentleman who ar 
rived here in two hours from New- 
buryport, and who was seeking ob 
jcfts of distress, plunged Into a de-

cause they could not submit their 
maritime rights to the interference 
of«ja third power. It states, how 
ever, that they are willing to treat 
with the American government on 
all points of difference between them 
and will -receive our ministers at 
London ; but if that ahould not be 
agreeable to this government, they 
will appoint embassadors to meet

that are the usual concomitants 
of public . dinners for they think, 
that * revelling and drunkeness* are 
expressly prohibited by that sacred 
volume, whence they derive their 
rule of life. Do not suppose from 
any thing that has been said, that 
I am averse from social mirth and 
the innocent pleasures of hospitali 
ty ; the good thing* of this life are 
given us to be used, and there can 
be 410 doubt, if there be no pub 
lic dinner on the eighteenth in 
stant, but that the members of the

all. Others have experienced losses 
to a very great amount. We for 
bear to particularize. It is ascer- understand, that the communicati- -- -    -----, :..,.. is.-;i^, ,, , * M. M,.,. i s^jsbasiass ""°" Lord c"tur'f ",!-; ^T^sss; ̂  ~*-.
have been burnt. This is the third «>* to the Congress of the U. S. that .r* the usual concomitants rnu.

great fire, which has taken place in The leading features of it are, that
this town within 11 years. If on lhe BrU; |h governrnent had been
any occasion relief can be requested , . ...from a generous community, the ippmedof the mediation of Itnssia,

scrted house, enveloped in flames, 
and tore a child of two years from 
the cradle,'crying for its* mother, 
and with great hazard bore it off in I ouri at Gottenburg. 
safely. This child though safely ' 
 lodged, was not found by its psrents 
till late the next day, which gave

*• • _rise to the report of its being burnt

considerable portioncjftbe < 
the state, wb^h has been accomula- 

ecwomy and foresight ofts«i by the 
our ancestors.

It is equally obvious, si his beeft 
(ore remarked, that a ajate tic 

must be imposed; in that case it 
would soon be made ntnifest, that 
the fifteen per cent deduction offer* 
ed to the state for the sptedy pay 
ment of its proportion, woald pro* 
duce no saving to the state.

The interest on the lotvj which 
must be negotiated the expcncr of 
organising a new system of tautioa, 
and the expences ol colleftion,would, 
in the estimate formed by yoor cost* 
mi t tee, exceed fifteen per ceat.

Your committee cannot see any 
reason to believe that thii offer 10

executive, and other gentlemen re- I lh« icveral spates, on the part of the 
siding at Anaapolis, will throw o- I General Government, will ooty bs 

-   . - . . . l roaii0 for tne ensuing year, on the
contrary there is cause ko fear that

,
pen their doors, and afford a plenti 
ful board to the numerous strangers 
that may resort there, where inno- its recurrence will take place tano*uiak limy ivvuiv incit, ..iiw.v iiiMw- |
cent gaiety may be enjoyed, and pa- ,»»?, f«r >« « l° comf'

r

For tiu Maryland Gattttt. 
Mr. Kditor.

up.
Of the many valuable stables, 

barns, and out btfil'dings, attached 
to the houses enumerated, not a 1*0- 
litary one escaped destruction : «- 
vrry thing in the course of the fire 
was levelled with the ground ; many 
horses, cows, and swine, were burnt 
up. The loss in furniture and mer 
chandise, was immense, aa the fire 
raged with such savage fury, that 
few articles within the scope of the 
flames, could be removed in season 
for safety.

One of the greatest proofs that 
the fire was the work of an incen 
diary, is the fa,ft, that tne town was 
infested with thieve*. Property to 
the amount of many thousands of 
dollars was carried off, and several 
pockets picked ; but the most dia 
bolical aft of villainy of this kind 
we have ever heard or read of, was 
that of Nathaniel Brown, Esq. who 
whilst generously using his utmost 
exertions for the preservation of his 
friend, and brother in business, John 
Davenport, E»q. his pocket, (con 
taining 2,000 dollars) was cut from 
the skirt of his toat, with a knife, 
Aud carried off I •'" _".  _ 
, Among those who excmof'thefa* 

to, selves .on this distressing occasion, 
.......... -.he amendment of the senate the officers of the navy now in this
by striking therefrom the fotovving harbour were conspicuous, The 
 words, in the first seftiun  )' the services rendered by them are f«llf 
biU~w>'whose officers andcrtWs shall B"d acknowledged. - . '

About forty men ajrived from Sa 
lem at 3 o'clock In the morning, 
having come 48 miles iarf,hours. 
Such noble ardour in the cause of 
humanity deserves the warmest'ac 
knnwle

ir. rumor.
The glad tidings announced in 

your Gssctte of the 1st 'instant, 
" ought," as you justly observe, "to 
fill the hearts.of all true patriots 
and philanthropists with joy & ex- 
ulution ;" for Napoleon the scourge 
of Nations, has been arrested in his 
career of devastation, and we may 
hail the year 1814 as the *nr.ui red!- 
v:vas which is to restore peace and 
happiness to a bleeding world : the 
temple of Janus will be once more 
closed, and thc sword will be con. 
verted into a ploughshare, and the 
halbert into a pruning hook Agnin 
will the earth teem with fertility, 
and the sails of commerce whiten 
the ocean.' To whom, it may be 
asked, are these blessings to be at- 
tiibuted, but to the Lord of Hosts, 
who went forth with thc combin . 
armies, and condufted them to hon 
our and viftory. , He inspired the 
Russians in the winter of> 1813, 
with the grand idea of burning Mos 
cow, their capital, as a means of 
aecjirity : th5 thought «W <Uipm- 
mon, and so different from tlte^ordi-

— o- - -rf * - - - f * - •
triotic teists drank, " decently and 
in order ;" and where the scrupu 
lous will not feel his hilarity dimini 
shed by the bitter reflection that he is 
afting in opposition to his conscience

I am, Gentlemen, a subscriber &c.
WASHINGTON1AN. 

Prime George's County,?
January i, UK- $

.... state Government* wiH rt- 
lease tl,e General Government from 
the responsibility of collecting ux««, 
it is easy to foresee that put troubles 
and burthens will be increised m 
magnitude, and extended ID oontios. 

Your committee cannot fotbtif 
also to remark, that whether *r« co«- 
slder the prestnt war in its eaasev 
 in its continuation, or in the i_ _

., .,._ _ . ', J and spirit in which it has boe» «  . 
Legislature Of Maryland. I dufted,- there is no circumstance ton- 

HO USE 6F DELEGATES. I nefted with it whirti ou^.t to iodsee
this legislature to intei^re for IH

se.TIIlv COMMITTEE 
Appointed en so much of the 

communication'of the executive of 
this state, dated December 8,1813,. 
as relates to the loan made by virtue 
of thc resolve of the last general as 
sembly, together with such parts 
thereof as concern the financial re* 
sources of this state, and to whom

sole purpoie of relieving'ths Ceie. I 
ral Government from the odium « 
colleftinR the taxta which their o»s 
policy has brought upon the coUMiJ*

It is well known that a grest p«t 
of the people are opposed t« u* «f. 
itsulf upon principle. .,

The coirimiuee: would  *»,5^* 
good reason can there'be wby « 

our"p..rts, Mr. King »!*o

.
nary efforts of the human mind, internal duties on a varfeiy of arti- 
lhatitmay fairly be attributed to ties 
the spiritual influence of the Al-

consist.wholly of such fore>[ pers as 
did belong to nations in ami. f with 
the United States, at the tiirj i of tne 
grjfftval of said ship or veM< I in th« 
Un*Ue,d: States, and which a iall not 
ftve, ^r take on board fon be 'voy 
age ar>y citixcn of the UuitediStates, 
except s.uu|» as may prQduce|ii pass

mighty. From that auspicious mo. 
Wilt, the power of the tyrant be. 
gan to decline, and, the late victo 
ries at Dresden and Lerpsic, are

Amongst other articles taxed, are I ihorltles;' 
landst lots of ground with, their im- i r , 
proveroents, dwelling houses  " ' ' °' l "e 
slaves. "" ' <

no* »i ^i^.wvi. ...- u«.r..v, ..... In the fbrrnitijoo of this system - 
only a continuation of the success : taxation, U either has becn»or, ought 
es of ths winter of 1818. Truly to havr .been, a primary considers, 
then may it be said, «' Dtui ntbit hat tion so to strange it, that it should 
ttiofetit." 'Every mind impressed not be more burthensome upon One 
witt such sentiments as these, mun part.of the Country than another, 
have felt considerable delight at S«N and that every citittn should, si far 
jnn the    resolution of some of the as wsk pnfllcabU, be»r his 'dual

•™ - .._.._. _ . •- A • •« »^''-'».«.'- ^

public feeling and opmionf
In a atatc in which la.ndho««r« ' 
n» h>«<. oiv^Bower at innu«i»ct i«.H

i, in the w*1 
,a for e«iwplc» 
'ednsi'rwW 111' 
have the tn««"'»

Pr«ident
But both rootiQ«t,WeN negat^«d

nilv deserves tne warmest ac- ing me - resuiuwwn, m w>* «  »  » i   T-. r ..»v»... w«,. w... .... .n.r. . -^
IcdKment, A number arrived "friends of natior,al*ndependence 1 proportion of^ the public butlhen. . 1 the richet -ef   »   -*";\ v,"Vo«W* 
Ncwbwypoft in season to be "and American liberty, to assemble Whether this desirable WsUt w-ll J, should po paid otj>. ot. U«t 
1 WT JT « : .«. _..,__,- .._-  __L_>:- _ .u. IO.K ; ., I »,v. ni.V. »*, ,!,» ^n.r.tm*4 »f I»ID l-trejjury'ofthe**"^''11 * D » r''.'-

aft«cw»rd« to 'prpVide meaos.i 
self, by laying sufh taxel »» 
operate.upoti t)ie po'^r as w<»

from £Mcw«nrypon      ««»»» w uv ...-..,..»,.-..,. ..»...,, ...,.-- -. ..... ._,_.-... T> .
,s may prouuce l» pass- j useful at the fire. But the e«nl and *» a,t Annapolis, on the 18th in»f, take place Ito the .operation; sjf the 
r.«o be furnishel unOeti promptitude with which the town of «« and celebrate by a public expreS;., -system of the general  - 

W s,rHl. dirrfjionj«f kthe|4N«WBarynAct', despatched a large »  sion ef,their joy and thankfulness, impoMng direft t^es, ;
of the " v i«nberot\men,(.aidtobe

> assist a«>a guard 
thojr** d*«rre th

.  '', V, ' .

v1 .

U>>» signM, and >s may, be jfustly 1 tee do not consuler
li

tooe *>u or yu; i " M"» »'6i|i' i » »MI» »  »»PJ ,  «-J"T y-r, r   . - "    ^-  -- r- 
>M night after 1»« hoped, firt»l momph «f/thy tifljBie JJibefiv toenouire ir^to,atUr«c i but 
westTgMUful j " »f maokini.*1 ' . ' ' 1 they io cencuW^ tliat the adoption

tf» «! 1C'V, 
the *.« «

was referred the resolution relative iy^~~ ~— . ,, r
to the payment out of theijreasury \^n^ Am.nbly of
of the quota of this state of U,e df.j  , 1 '«uW J le P forw » rd an°.7"" 1
rcfttai imposed bv an aft of congress, ! 'funds of the |tato
entitled, tl An ail to Lay and colleft
a direft tax within the United
States." ' ,

REPORT That congress,' at 
their 'ixnPretxion, passed sundry 
laws providing.for the coitecTion of

,

n«"p6nit of view, r 
ittec cpTisidcr ihi, 
think that this L 
<t« tsk* .upon, tbcrtsi 

tn .cc6ontaWt'uy-. .The 
that fair policy*honest pri« 
the permanent interests oi 
all combine in Fead/ering. ' 
of the house of a«^gote« 
fep'reienting ths 'pevpteof 
not to int«ri"«re,in the way 
but that «the General G 
oaght thenftelvVs to be-J 
for the operation of tho* 
vhic'h their ov*« course£< 
md the present Khriexe 
rn'mous. war, have inflicle 
infftring people of this co 

In.the Iwjgaage of tlia 
iubmitted to yoor comm 
proposed that the payrhen 
made out of any unapprop 
ney in the.treasury.-^-Bui 
io faft.btf no money efiaj 
to meet such payment, as 
by the treasurer's accoui 
report of the cooimitue o 

It will appear by the i 
ind statement, that- the st 
provident care and econ 
mce«tors,ls in the posess 
consisting of stocks yield 
aaal revenue which, for 
hit relieved the good, pe 
itaie from the burdens of 

Upon the credit of th< 
loan to the amount of tht 
and seven thousand dolla 
>lr«ady negotiated, duri 
year, to provide for tho 
lures of defence for whicl 
duty of the General Go^ 
provide.

Your committee bell 
will again become necesi 
itate to Tciort toanothei 
fray similar expences, at 
rtaion to txpeft that i 
provision will be made 
te&ion by tfao Gotcrnn 
nation. ,'., '

Your comniittee conci 
Stead of diminishing, it 
u increase, our resourc 
U pt jQicablc, without in 
burthent of the people.  
fore beg leave to submit i 
resolutions:

Riithed, That It w» 
pedient to adopt the sii 

Riifi'vtd, That iauei 
advanccs^of money to 
Government, it is.our 
that the amount of eipt 
incurred by this state < 
the war be reimbursed.

By Order, 
L001S GASSA^ 

Adjourned.

Monday, Janut 
The house met. P 

Saturday, The proce 
turday wire read.

Thc report of the 
eleclioQt and privilege 
the rntmorul of PhiKf 
thers, of St. Mary's 
read the second time, 
tion put, Thai the hoi 
the same ?

The yeas and nays 
cd appeared as follow 

AFPIRMAT 
Messrs. Jtrvis Spe 

Browne, I)ors«y, S< 
W. Hall, Reynolds, 1 
Tamer, Stonestreet, 
h»m, Rojerson, Randa 
Wunerv Siansbury, I 
tin, J. Spencer, S. St 
Coltraan, Waller, L 
Lecoopte, J. R. E 
H°Kg» H. Kvaus, Som 
CUud«, Uuvall, Bur 
Wilson, Williams, Q^i 
J. Thomas, Delapl'ani 
«««, Maulsby,- Saul 
CutbretH, Willis, Ba 
 on, Mston, Kersbner 
Kilgour,' Crabb, Hill. 
M'Cullob, Howard  
, So it was unaniroi 
m the affirmative.   

The. amendments p 
"natt to the bill to e 

td incoqj»r»ie aV« 
« title ef ih« Bar 

Iwcreread^thesecnnd 
'. »nd the bill ,ordc

"their -

ol

holder* of pcopef 
poorer classes ot 

to bear a*» ^lnen««l bwrthso.
,. : Upon ttD ifcmi ^"''KlJhSI 
mountofth. carrisg*t»^hlcJ2J: 
.staTehastopaycotldbs.^fM'*
ed. It wouMrbecome *he .nt?r«H* 

rii:h7r.cl.flse.,thats,uch^

, V>* »!«••»««» ,»•

> raukt of life.

f> —^»^M» •

. Mr. Wilsnn ielive 
»"C to-the',5leftion d,i 
««er county »; Wfhie

n motoii y:, 
'**mg rtiblutions W 

Ki>»?lY<d, That t 
iryraiid, B , Cpmni 

 f.ths rniliti» whtr 
' ise»uUled to't' 

a major ren«r 
olved; fhat 

l »b«y arc hereby 
l'iatc tl«sraccour 

'""cy the. vairat 
.have '

n

v .



^J-' ' »™
of your

*a of
i the pecypfe '
be piid t>nt of 

it will become 
ant period, w 
ate tajc, tjrteo. 
old be aftequji
 » % '« in* 
>le property it

hen. 
 aid

 tatc 
>ttion 
i actual w«h^"
property

ore, of the 
adopted, 
» of properly ia. 
led twice, white 
II be taxed 6M*

i cannot txlim 
e any agency ,i»

r'o'pinion ofymir
bjcctions againi; 
: resolution pro-

in of our Games, 
! shoold be «ndtr 
 rtingtoaddition- 
rpoit* of rfieetJDg 
proportion ofth» 
e arc prepared to 
to sacrifice of a 
»cj£the capital «C 
is been a«comula- 
i sod foreiight of

ioui, si hit beet, 
that a ajate tn 

; in that case it 
de manifest, that 
it deduction offer-

the sptedy pay- 
rtion, woald pro- 
ihe state*

the loam which 
d the expencr of 
ystem of taxation,
I col lection, would, 
wed by your coat- 
een per cent. 
>e cannot see »njr
that thii offer 10 

, on the-part of the 
lent, will only be 
ming year, on the
cause <o fear that

II take place aano- 
come.
ivernmenti will r*« 
I Government from 
of collecting tale*, 

ee that pur trooalti 
ill be increased ia 
i tended ID dontios. 
tec cann»i 'fotbetf 
hat whether wt cov 
t war in it* eaasttj 
>n, or in the mtaner 
ch it ha* been col* 
\o circurtutsnce w«« 
hiehou«^.t toiodse* 
to inteiSire for tks

ihiflk that this Legislature ern 
>M ttk* &pda tbcrtselvf s »u^i> 

'an*ac<:6ttntaWHiy- .'tffcejnbelfcve 
that fair policy* honest principle, and 
the permanent interests of the. state, 
tll combine in rend*«n5 «t the oaty- 
of the house of dflj£gate«v a« tralv 
rep'reientiflg the peSpteof Matyfano, 
not to interfere, in the way proposed, 
but that .th«,9cne"1 Government"1 
o,»ht thenfcclv<s " foe --aYttwerable 
for the operation of; .thoM burdens, 
which their oWti cour*«£>f measures, 
ipd the- present. 'Hhriexeisary and 
rn'mou* war, have inflicted upon the 
rtitltring P*°f>)« of this country.

In. the language of tho. resolution 
iiibniitted to your committee, it; i* 
proposed that the payrtrtjjt should be 
jmiJe out of any unappropriated mo 
ney in tht .treasury. -But there will

to meet such payment, as wilt appeat 
by the treasurer's account, and the 
report of the coconaitwe of claims.

It will appear by the »aid report 
tnd statement, that the 'atate, bv Ow 
provident care and economy, oF our 
mce«tors,l« in the p»se ssion of funds 
eonii»tmg of stocks yielding an an- 

t asal revenue which, for years past, 
hu relieved the good people of this 
itate from the burdens of taxes.

Upon the credit of these funds, a 
loan to the amount of three* hundred 
and seven thousand dollars has been 
already negotiated, during the last 
year, to provide for those expondU 
ture* of defence for which it wa* the 
duty of the General Covers meat to 
provide.

Your committee believ«< that it 
will again become necessary for the 
Mate to Tcaort to another loan tb de 
fray similar expence*. a* we have no 
rtaion to expect that any suitable 
provision will be made for our pro 
tection by the Gotcrnmeot of the 
nation. ,. . '''!

Your comniitiee conceive,that in- 
Head of diminishing, it is our duty 
w increase, our resources, ai far as 
is practicable, without increasing the 
burthen* of thepeople- »They there 
fore beg leave to submit the, following 
resolutions:

RtithuJ, That U wpuM b« inex 
pedient to adopt the siid resolution. 

£/j*'t>/4 That instead of making 
advancci^of money to the General 
Government, it is our duty to see 
that the amount of eipences already 
incurred by this state on account ot' 
the war be reimbursed.

By Order,
LOUIS G ASS AW AY, Ct«. 

Adjourned.

asce*uin«&-by th«'council, out of 
any unappropriated money in the 
treasury.

Oamotion-byMr. Howard, Lea^e 
given to bring in a bill, entitled/ A 
suaptcmertutifi th« 'act, - entitled. An 
-aw for the'speedy fscovery oNnuli 
debts out of court, and to repeal the 

'.acts of auemblyftherein me'ncioned.
On motion by Me, Ho>«rd, Leave 

"given to bring IA a. bill, -entitled A 
Supplement to the act, entitled, An 
act to reduce Into one the several 
acts of aitembly respecting election*,' 
a'nd to {emulate «aid eleAionsk :

Adjourned. * -.' . .- '

arrived, m> iJeat *ri u 
ice, »now storm,

The
January A. 

met.

from the odu»i» «f 
Tts which their o»a 
;ht upon the country. 
jwn that a great P»« 
e opposed 19 tUi  ». 
iciplv.
iee" would »»*» **** 
n there be wby <!» 
tnbly of Maryl**- 
ward and wait* "* 
itp merely to TellcfVt 
itton of the 'tfitfoi*' 
om the di«ple»»Pf«« 
ind opinion t 
which lajB<JhoH«f«V 
power at influ«w ".-i 
licarTairs, in the Co* 
Virginia foreiswp1 '* 
 al Uie cdn*t'rWI«'1 IB* 

have the

tVe st.te, 
he cffcfl of 
older* of pco 
orer claaaea ot

C o1.ld be   
become the inter.cU

Monday, January 3. 
The hou*e met. Present as on 

Saturday, Tlte proceedings of Sa 
turday wtre read.

The report of the committee of 
elections and privileges, relative to 
the memorial of Philip Key, and o- 
tSen, of St. Mary's county, was 
read the iccond time, and the ques 
tion out, That the house concur in 
the same I

The yeas and nays being requir 
ed appeared as follow :

AFPIRMATWK. 
Messrs. Jtr/is Speflccr, Hands, 

Browne, Dorsey, Sellmsn, Belt, 
W. Hall,. Reynolds, Blake, Taney, 

| Tamer, Stonestreet, Ford, Parn- 
| b»m,Rojerton, Randalt, Harryman, 
I WarDtrv Siansbury, Dcnnett, Mar 
tin, J. Spencer, S. Slovens, Bayly, 

, Cottraaa, Waller, Long, Griffith, 
Lecompte, J. R. Evani, Lusby, 
}1°Kg> B. Kvaus, Somervell, Cellis, 
Claude, Duvall, Burgesa, Wrtght, 
Wilion, Williams, Qpmton, Haivly, 
J- Thoroa*, Delaplane, ], H. Tho- 

I m»s M»ul»by,- Saulabury, Hotter, 
CulbretH, Willis, Barney, Donald- 
ton, Mnon, Kersk-ner.Gabby, Jones, 
«,1lour'' *'«bbv Hilleary., Robmett,

So it was unaniraoua\y resolved
1 the aflirmatiye.
The amendment* proposed by the 

| "tut* to the bill to establish a bsnk,
id incorporate accompany under
* t'nle-»f iH4 Bank ot bttmerset 

I "ere readHha aecnnd tfrae, atsented
'  «nd the bill .ordered to b* en-

terday'were read.
Mr. Claude; delivera a petition 

from the corporation of the city of 
Annapolaji pr^y ing that they may o'e 
authorised to repair cerlajB wbarve*. 
Read and referred. V. .

Mr. Delaprane delivers a petitroh 
Trom sundry inhabitants of Freder 
ick coonty, praying the erection of 
a new county, to be composed of part 
of Frederick and'part of Baltimore 
county. Kead-and referred.

Mr. Saulsbury delivers an addition, 
supplement to the act, entitle I, An 
act respe6\ing the equity jurisdiction 
of the county courts. Read. 
, Mr. Williams delivers lh« follow; 
ing rsporu ' . '   '

, By tht Committee of Claimt.
Your committee beg leave to re 

port, that they have examined the 
accounts and proceeding* of Willi 
am Chambers late Treasurer of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, which 
was referred to them, and hnd, that 
"cm the first day_ of November 1|1S 
there was a balance remaining in his 
hand* and due to the state of f 850, 
and we bud that he received irom 
the first day 6f November to the 
31ft day of December, 1813  
tor marriage, ordinary  Bt* retailers 
licences, tinej, toraeiturcs and amcr- 
ckments, and taxea in Chancery, 
f 3991 22, for composition, cauti 
on, and improvemeota on land f 83 
U, And it appears to your com 
mittee that said William Chamber* 
paid away from the firat pf Novem 
ber to the last day of December 
1812, the sum of $ 2SO 45. Aiso 
on the eighth of January and llth 
d^y of March 1813, to William Rich 
ardson Treasurer of the £**t«ra 
Shore, the further sum of f 4673 99. 
for all which payments ruvp been 
produced to your committee the ne 
cessary vouchers and receipts.

Amount received ft 4924 37 
Paid away f 4924 37 

Alt which U submitted to the. ho 
norable1 house. 

By order
B. GRAY, Clk.

On motion by Mr. Lctomptc, the 
following preamble and resolution 
were read.

Whereat, by an act, entitled, An 
act relating to tho Governor, and 
Council of the ata\e, passed at the 
last a«asion, one trtorith* additional 
 ervice was imposed on the utcu- 
tive of this state: and whereas i* i* 
just and right that the Governor 
and the '.membei* <lf th« Executive 
Council* *hould be paid for the per 
formance of thii ailditional 'service i 
Therefore,

Resolved, That the treasurer oi 
the Wectern Shore pay out of any 
unappropriated money in the Trea 
sury, to nis Excellency the Governor 
and the member* of the Councillor 
ifie*U scrvjces duriug the month *- 
bovem»ntloned4 the one twelfth part 
of the annual «|t»ri<s which by the 
law* of this state the Governor a,nd 
Council respectively.in entitled to 
receive. 

Adjourned.

ilits city frum an officer in tlitf na 
vy, dated   , ':

"£<wUf<*i tyr»;A«rvNov. ST. 
"Your inttresuwg a«dfr{endJy let 

ter which you have betn promising, 
haa at last arrived, and the pleasure 
I deriirtd from \i prompted 'ad<lr*I 
"swe« wng sin^re, but .abience from 
port has prevented my doiog so, and 
noW I have 
ttngtattd w,
Bt.4. which we have ._.._.... 
I know not whether feai> tiawnt 
ficiently to aidTtP^tn a letter, wilh 
the uninteresting matter nut of 
which I have to corn pose it» The 
rhovements of the military ar.d naval 
forces OP the frontier, will compose 
the substance"'ol my letter, and, as 
,you are a trra fri«od to the cause in 
.wnh;h we are engiged, sueh a topic 
'may oot be uninteresting,**

[Here the writer gives an account 
of some transactions relative to the 
plan of the* campaign ; and after sla 
ting that com. Chaoncey with his 
squadron escorted gen. Wilkin*on 
with his army 'some distance down 
the Sr. Lawrence, m doing which 
the two large ships, the Gen. Pike 
and the Madison, accidentally went 
on shore in the face of the enemy, 
but were got off without'injury, the 

Hetter proceeds.]
uYo» knoV enough of the geogra 

phy of this country, to be informed 
that ihe confluence

--•- -.~-.^.,, ..^, v,,^ „,,;,. of
the Utter, ai to lay down.  
All these, arui (ueir force on float* 
Vo«1d hare. b««l» destroyed, 
arseoaj aRdAfad '
to mill^>rv»?Wo6ldhfcv« b*en destroy' 
edi an <rmy captured;' whi,th. ire, 
now in Wirkinaon'a r«ar, itnd^old- 
ing this placeio,check and t|i« vast
and u««le»s «f building h«re
a naval forced w«uW,hav^ b«eri s»w., 
ed*- The array woufd have been "in 
comfoitabl^ WinUr Quarter*, by. 
which theiThealthi wouJd have been 
ensured for active enterprise in the 
spring.

."The Lsdy of the Lake, a.flag lent 
to Kingston, has just .returned. The 
enemy have laid their (hipB^upJorig 
ai nee  they have toeve^ been out 
since the whaling 'we gave 'them on 
the 28th September, which we find 
to -have been much more serious 
than we then expected. Si* jamea 
was dangerously wounded by a splin 
ter, carrying off the flesh from 6iu 
«ide of his thigh, and cannot .yet 
walk, except a little on In* crutches. 
He acknowledges to have been bea- 
ted by us in each rencoutroj and 
thinks himself lucky that we could 
not follow the last victory up. lie 
says the figlujng was done;, and that 
h'a, had given orders to his fleet to 
escape from their vessel* as soon as 
they grounded, and tliat their traina

to
th« mo former oflfigera 10 retuhtr" ia 
sbotrt SO d/ys. Qusrcer Master Te- 
nillo t» fait recoVeJ-ini." .

A jetttTeman from FJort Ha,wkin» 
inform* u», that some of the-fciend- 
ly Indians who went on in expedi 
tion to^luoderlM»rMl trorn the hus- 
tile pifty, bring 1» a rirpOrt of thei« 
having- heard a hcfvy r citino«finling 
near the junction 6f the C«o*i and 
Talapoosee riv«rtj.a>out ten days 
after the battle or*At»tos«ee/ They 
 ay the report of the artillery ws« 
heard by th<tra '.from J2 o'c'lo<V flIH 
sunset. We thirjk th«r;.*tory not 
improbable, a.s Gen. Flctutnoy te^ 
U'mly contemplated ao eipedition 
against the Cre.eka^i an4 if a battle 
has been fought in' that direction, 
the troops of the U/ 8. enf^ged tti 
it must Ua.ve been marchsd from' 
Fott Stoddert or that neighbour 
hood.

_ , i Wer**already laid, for blowing them
  u u , L i r St-; ,L.aw"l up. His ships were literally torn to 

rence with this lake ia formed into ' ' - - '

Mr. Wilinn delivers a bin tela*,- 
'5 t«,"tbe\ ^lection d.iftricts in Wor-. 

| tMter^couniy » which was read the 
' time by, ciptclal', ordet an'4

H.

r«»olutions Wete re
Rt>»fl»«d, That the joyernor of

t
°»««f

aa cpmmander in chief 
when Tr. actual s«r- 

o' the pay and rati- 
nuior general »f the militia, 
ved^ 'fha$ the council t«. 

»b«y 3 rV hereby^ auth6r,ltVd, to 
iuia»t« tUp< account of hta «xcef. 
" c y the. p'vojrnor fot   service.* 

^e rendered 
in chief pf t|>o militia

/<m, 6.
The, house met. Present aa »n 

yesterday. The n.roce«dinga of yes. 
terdsy w«fe read; "

two channels, by an island 20 miles 
long in its centre the northern 
leading to Kingston and bearing its 
name. The lower end of thi* iiladff, 
where their channel came into our*, 
was the point to b« guarded, and here 
we anchored-1 Sir Jame* waa soon in 
aight on hi* way down, but waa com 
pelled to abandon his enterprise by 
meeting us He lay *o near round the 
point of the island,that the bellaof the 
arwpa could be heard, and our guard 
boats in .the passage were MJJK on 
each other during the night J|ppi- 
lots would not venture to taft*the 
Gen. Pike through, as there was only 
 ix inches more than she drew, and 
the passage a difficult one. How 
ever, the wind came fair to attempt 
it, and we had all our boat* sounding 
ahead, when his knightship thought 
it best to be off and made' a precipi 
tate retreat to Kingston. We\ 
here a Week, in order to ensure 
to our army to get beyond his re 
although we confidently believed 
that he would come into our channel 

<and garrison one of the strongest and 
regularly built forts in our country, 
which standa on Carlton taland, the 
Gibraltar of this passage, Be by moor 
ing his fleet under this battery, we 
could not have passed out this way, 
and must either have wintered here 
or run the gauntlet by Kingston  bat 
teries. This he had not the enter 
prise to attempt, and we returned 
in perfect safety to this place about 
the 13th inst. with an intention of 
laying up for the winter, which had 
then aerin very severely Here the 
commodore found a letter from the 
secretary of war, painting out -the 
exposed situation of our fleet at this 
placo from Kingston being left»un- 
conquered, and wished u%to trans 
port Harrison's army from the head 
of the lake.

"We fortunately had a fair wind, 
sailed immediately, and embarked tbc 
troops the thrd day after; but a most 
tremendous snpw storm from the 
eastward came on, lasted three days, 
separated our fleet, and had it lasted 
M hours longer, inoit of our vessels 
must have perished with their crews; 
or had th« enemy come out imme 
diately afterwards, he tnnst have ta 
ken us in detail. Some lost masts- 
some sails, and one her rudder   
many had men washed overbosrd, & 

\»ome rode out the gale and anchored 
upon sn enemy's lee shore, their fate 
hanging upon a rope yarn! I met no 
accident whatever,but suffered much 
from Wet, .cold and fatigue. I very

t unexpectedly found gen.' Harrison 
_from irty neighbourhood, snd« plain.

piece*, and a number of officers and 
men kilkd and wounded. He acknow 
ledge* that the General Pike did the
work.'*

For Sale or R,ent.
By order of the Orphan* Court 

To Let, the HCQM and Lota la 
occupied b/ A founder C. Mfcgnader, 
Esqnire Alto for laJe a Stone Wv«- 
hou*«, lately occupied by Mr. JoMipli 
Sands, and a HOOM and Lot vituate in 
Green-street* the-property of tlie l«te 
Charle* Wall.ioe For term» »pr>ly to

CHRISTOPHER HOHNK. 
Jannary 8. 181 i.______ 3w.

. WA»IUNGTO* CITY, Jan. 4. 
Copy o/a Utter from Out. floydta &i« 

>.*»«W*r-ey Gov. Early, dattd Camp 
JUHcM4t 12«A Dm. 

SIR

List of Letters
Remaining in thi Pott-Offien, Antia>- '

poli*. December $\, 1813. 
War. Alexander, JoMpti Alkint<n», 

Tlioman O. AdiUms, Tho». G. Addlwuw. 
J«m«« Be»rd,(2.) shcr. Revenge, Oliver 
Bird. Fort MadUoq, /plm Bear. »ebn 
Harrow*. Cspt. Tu««|PBarber,

I herewith forward to yog the Plft
of the old Talliaee or * Tame King, 
taken at the battle of Auioaaer.  
The friendly Indians observe-, tbat it 
was the pipe of the greatest man in 
their nation, and who was for many 
years their king; but he had grown 
old and foolish had forsakcnthem  
that he waa now dead, and as none of 
his successors had acquited sufficient 
dignity to be entitled to it, request 
ed that I should tend it to my ktQg, 
meaning your excellency.

It ia valuable for its antiquity 1 
This once rcspedled and venerable 
chief used this pipe at the treaty of 
 )  Shoulderbone and how long before 
is unknown.

1 have the honor to be, with much 
rrspecl and esteem, 'your excellen 
cy's most obedient servant,

JOHN FLOYD.
 Killed in the battle or Autouee. 
I The treaty of Shouldcrbooe wa* 

held in '80.

Oiv motion by Mr. J. H. Thonui. [honest Virginian he is^-he kn«iw aH j currencea kn Camp ainc< 
)rdercd, That tho Governor arid roy.irt«nda»'and those of my wife 1 J Mtt» RlUy and M«*«1y 
iouricil be requested to commgni- 'made Wm and his aida very comfort I patched as spies to the T

Ordered
Council be reque
cite to this house whether any and
what tbpltc*,tlon» have been blade by'
'tfie'-Exleuti've of, this state to the
Oen«tsrCov*rn'ni«hc tor pWe&ion;
of any information they way have of
such a tions msde \o tht Oe-
neralGov^rnmeqt in behalf of «ny 
portion of the" oilman* of ^hia state, 
add what anaweta have b««n leurn- 
*d thereto, ^ '  .. ''- : - ' ' -," .
' Mr. P. M; H*41Hcl<vera a supole. 

nwnt to the act, entitled, An «el to 
i«ak,e a, tiirnpike.road fr«rrt the Dts> 
triftof Colurob : a to the City of BaJ-
moro. Read_.

is much so M tbc weather 
would adroit I gave him nw bed, 
which he never quitted; duriVig the 
gtle---\rrey we're all horribly sea- 
iick. I arrived here fir»t-in theGeJ. 
Pik<, »nd they arm all i\pw in, exempt

FROM THE SOUTHERN BORPER.

Brigadier Gen. Fioyd, we are in 
formed, has written to Major Cent 
ral Pmkney, that he ia recovering 
Irom his late wound, and expects to 
be able shortly to resume the tom- 
nund of the army.

A letter from an officer of the li 
nked States' army -at Camp Pinck- 
ney to a gentleman in this place, da 
ted 7th inst. gives information, that 
the Patriots and Royalists ol Cast 
Florida arc about ta compromise 
their quarrel a* follows : The R >y- 
aliit* proppte to give up to the Pa 
triots the lands on the'north of St. 
John's^ comprising! about half the 
Province, and grant a general antnes- 
ty. The Legislative Council of the 
Patriots had been convened to dcli- 
4>erate,oiTthi* proposal, sqd appoint 
ed General Harris and Cot. IJill to 
confer with (he Spanish Agents at 
Point Pete i, on the llth inst. An 
armistice has been agreed on til) the 
a 5th init. and it ia supposed their dif 
ferences' will bo finally settled.

A friend, ha* favored us with tin 
following extract of a Jcitcr.from an 
officer ill Gen. Floyd'* army. tl«t«d,

ftjrt MilfltcU, 12(4 Dtc. 
" I with, pleasure give you thooc 

in Camp since ydo left 
w»f e
lUpoossee

 they returned three days ago and 
reported that .the Indiana of Talla- 
aec and <Vutto*oe have moved d«wn 
to lio,Uh,le.waullee, six miles be 
low our battleground, where accord- 

all hostile

Beaaly, Ft*net«r Btllard. Fort Madi- 
ton. Katliantel treour, Annapolu Fort, 
lUvid jCoUttal, Lt. llenry Coulter, (9£—— 
John I*. Craft*, John C'allarmnVhrirs,   
Lt.'jolm Clark. David Cauxed&y, Wm, 
Coat*, Charle* Chalumiau. Robert CMIT, 
Anne Arunde] County, John 8. Cum- 
den, ditto. Bludame La ComteMe Des- , 
moral, Wm. Dm.cun, (3,) near I/ondon- 

:town, Chark* Duvall, n*ar Anuopolui, 
John D*vU, Margaret Darnald. Capt. 
Kurgtuon, N. H. Fitthuch, Tliontast 
Fiiher. near the Black Home Tuverfl. ( 
Wra. Finsier. Daniel Clacking, *chr. 
Revenge, Capt Wm. Grabtunn. *chr. 
Moro. Richard Gray, Richard Qrason, 
(2.) John Gturo, Thomm Gist, Amos 
GambriU, near Annapolis. John (rib-- 
hum, Ann»p<i1is Uhoads. Mm. Nancy 
Ilammond. Wm. Hook, schr. Moro, 
John llowel, Tarray llmi«on, Richard 
Hall, of Fxlwd. Aquila John ion, Fer 
ry Barracks, Jotin Ivy, T»ie If on. John 
Jobntoo. Theodo.-e Rirby. Fort Modi- 
con, Mr*. Ann Karncjr, Ri-lid Knlly. 
Wm. Lowrirtg, *chr. Cha**«ur, ,Tho% 
Morgan. Fort Severn, Jubn Miller, A- 
brahirrr Mofernon. Wm. M'Comas, 
Mix* Ann Mirtin, Jamc* Milln, Catha 
rine M-lntoch. Win. MVWA, John Mil 
ler. Wm. M-Clure. Fort Madison, Cap 
tain Jame* Marriott. Robert Niubols, 
near Annipoll*. ilo«c»O»ine,(3), Mrs.. 
Elizabeth Ormet John Oaks, A. A. 
county. Wm. Proctor, Joseph Parkoty. 
John Price. John B. Robinson, <2,{ ' 

, Arthur Rich, Capt. Charl«* -C, Ran* 
dolph. Lieutenant Thomas -ftilehle, 
Fort Severn; Major A Irxanderdtewsrt, 
Henry Hmith. M'IM Murr Ann gim- 

,mon*. Hsmbleton Bellev, (»), *chr. 
Revenge. John Chew I'noma*, John 
Thompson, John Tidings, SavtuelTho- 
m»», A. A. County. Jaco'o Waggoner, 
John Williams, Lt Edward Hopkin*, 
RicKd. WlUon, John W«adon, Benoet 
Wilkinwn. Henry Woodward, A. A. 
county, Charles Water*, ditto. Major 
Gsstawaj Watkint, ditto.

Job* JAsnros, f M. 
Jan. 8. 3w.

one
, 
and ahe we heaf h-o*' shore

ing to .theM1 ataument, 
towna a« Concentrating The aiite

Niagara river, where, shf anchored I'ment of th« tunnera or *i»i<* r«a- 
for *h«lter and panidher cable*. andHt»Xe to Qakfu»lise are«om*wha)l con- 

ort ahpre   only two lives. loaf I tradic\oiy, hut! from what I c»n ga- 
o» board h»r. RveTV day" frUldernonr Jther, a nuntber.of their warrior* 
straw more clearly-' to th« nation, were 5n our battle, and uior« of them

he arisng
leaving Kingston in its re*f. Th»y,|*ee 
have her* the hirUa of J, ships, war-

artnyYjhaye C' nce «°*c down tlic
There came into Cowotaulajt 

rtout, 3,<XX> lnduna-r-U»c 
5,500

Dollars Reward.
Runaway from the rub*crifcer, on 

Tu«*day the 4th init, a negro man bj 
the name of CHARLES, formerly tb*

Koperty of Mr. Ransaway Rawling*. 
e U a. ttoul able fellow, about 30 yearf 

of age. A feet lo or 11 incite* high, »iut 
ter* vi^rv much whrn talking, fn da* a> 
wife al Mr. William Htewart a quarter, 
FlugtU. His cloathing when h* wont 
«ff wa* a round over jacket, made of 
graeuhilf thick, given lo him this fall,
 « apotted twamlovvn nuder jacket touch 
worn, white fulled country cloth 
trowser* a good deal mended, coarae
 hoe^lit jr*m»tocking«,a whit* hat with 
a. broad brim ; a* he ha* other 
cloathing he may rhongato suit hi* pur 
pose. Ch*r!c» )  ao old olTend«r ; in 
the lift time ot In* fortnor mutter lio 
ol'teo took tlieiM trips, and <when awaV 
he got acquainted on ttlk-Rid^e &. Bal 
timore ; he wa* Uken up loine v¥<*artf
 go and cutiliived in Frederick MOI ; h* 
Im* a brother ia G«or^e-T-own, liv* 
ing with Mr, Thumaa Oaiitt, It i* sur> 
.poiiad IM m»y endeavor to gel lo soroe
 of tli* ab»ve placf», -and (»»» *» a. t'reo 
 man. Whoever take* up th« «at<l fel 
low, and 4oiiT«ra hipi to me, or etinlinea 
him in any gaol so that I g«t him a^avin, 
shall reoa>lv« thvabov* rtwaird. All 
nertpn* ar« )'«rbi4 l^rbouring. tb* saM 
f«l\pw at their peril.

HAMUKL MACCUBWW. 
Anne-AruiKlel county, > 

J.ejnwrj- f, IblV 5

'''%' 
tC*"
I ,,' |I;,,T

t ,



|1»§ Ju»t received an at»«orim«it »f 
SEASONABLE GOOD*

WOMAN.
. "TUR «r£i*fiica IH»T 
liiUt ffvm'!* like soft m::.t/c> charnw. 
So 4 weetly blist dixper.seis '* 

-

lOt

lu cvnerrt of the KCnsos. 
Lope's trrs flr«yli£<ffc in th% band,

EaeH ^*«ion qtiflU ahtf ralacs, 
RxmoVing, with a master** hand,

 iee mmfr</a(inn'« mate*; 
TUVthe rt»pt »oul, snprewMy bfe-rt,

Beams brightly ia each feature. 
And lovely vomnn stand* confewt,

The  orwwiy of nature, 
H&rU 1 with the pe!s%rv«t tho duet,

-The sprightly Aora it mingles ! 
The prn&ft thejW*, and thtf cojavsJ

The Iwely harp that t males ! 
One .boldly sweeps the jfouUng string

While ytainltre t'other pratci it; 
Like C«c«r, this 10 viofry springs,

Like F*biu»»hata«M!»U, 
WUh various gifts lo make ua hlest,

Love skill's each charming creature; 
Thus, lovely notnitn sUiidncenfeat

The kurntony of natum 
Jlfuid* are ofcirginfl/* the type, 

Wid(>U>l ihogron-f-rm tyrabtil, 
SrcH* are tho thrill aiid piercing pi/*,

Flirlt are the wiry tytnbat. 
AH WITBS piaixofortu are,

T|» ftou, how old mn/dr thump it, 
The 6r«t*« Aorn. nre archmfair,

An anMaorT* a trumpet. 
Th'i* witn tvrc gift* to make us Mest,

/xioc skill's his favourite creature, 
Ami tlius sweet woman »'and« confest 

Tlie hnrtnony of nature.

H0t fe fc* toT( i. f lo*f fMK ,
**(iu might main:'a, goodVb4rt>ao«p, u
-j, if ue, bVitsg of tbe'toatare: Of a ra 
coon cAr'kn opo?«o*l > but people »re 

ih the riabit of barbacurn^, any 
lhat is hura.ih*pi»*. As to 

, it- ia .tfpt worth taking off, 
I e better tnan'j»>'\j*xi year 

old colt. So much for yW? -A*-to 
myself; T do not ttfce td »<an<l in the 
way "dp any th'rrig that Va harmful. 
* am u.nd*r 9?prcT>ension« you might 
.lit me.,'That being the case, I' 
tWnk.it rtswt adviseab.l« to stay- at a 
distance. If you waolcte try ](pur, 
pistols, take abtoe object, a tree or a 
barn door, about my dimentioft*. 'If 
you hit that, tend-me word, and L 
shall acknowledge,' that if I had 
been in the same place, you 
alao have hic*me."

Trinity Church Lottery
30.000, 80,000, *6,000,; &. 

HIOHEgT
wow

8CHBMB,

Public Sale.
B? *irtoo of nn order of Oie Otphaw 

Court of ^Wgomwy bounty, the 
subscriber W|» V&t M s*t»*ott *rl- 
day the Midday ,of January MJ*.,^ 
ALL the pfcf&ial etoftte. of the. late

Ccl.HenVj

10.000
14000
10.000
10,000

****»» Anter^S^W

5,000

110,000

  1 2«.°°° 
Votlmo blank* to a priz*.

-~r .j 1.    - *

.. Stationary priwis a* follo^ta :  
1st 10.000 bh»nk» each 
1st and- 20th day eaeh 

entitled to

|10 
9,000

AHSCELLAXY.

^•'-Vi^'ii""'"'' 1.'",'
!i3||h.v.,-.\i - r h = ''-=,'!"- .\ 1 ^(liH^-U1 " : ;;    

"'Mlt,^-',

I; *

ie London ftfotteff/ Oct. 18. 
Letters ba«e been reseivcd from 

H«litax ol the llih of September, 
enclosing some further accounts of 
the naval operations in the Chesa 
peake. The British squadron, un 
der Airmlral TO****, had taken 
p06*e»aion of Swim Wand, which 
had been fortified. From this point
 nd K«nt Uland, the British had 
lent the ahips' barges up Chea-

 ter and Choptank rivers, and aided 
by a .considerable body of troops 
f800), b»J visited the towns of 
Cluster; Cambridge, and Oxford, 
And sent parties to F.astoft and Cen- 
treville. At the mo»t of these pla 
ces they had burned such stores as 
they tould not carry off, and took
 bundance of cattle and provisions. 
Whilst the parties were thus pro 
ceeding successfully on the eastern 
shores of the Chesapeake, some
 mall vessels had been employed 
to taife sounding* of the liver Chap- 
taco, on the northern bank of which
 lands the City of Baltimore. Great 
alarm had in consequence b«cn exci 
ted among the 'mhjumants, And un- 
dcr an irujiretiion that an attack was 
in contemplation, troop* had been
 snt to that place from Waahmgnn 
The entrance of  Baltimore harbor 
la defended, and indeed commanded, 
by Whetstone Port, which it would 
be d.mcuit to storm. Perhaps the 
objec* of our squadron would be an 
swered by a mere demonstration \
 nd of interrupting the trade and 
navigation of the southern provinces 
_keeping the inhabitants in a state 
of alarm » 1 «""eAing a diversion 
in UeMlf of the forces in Canada  
wtrsr the leading ohjra* in the naval 
operations undertaken by Admiral 

* ' Warren i they seem to b
complexly suece.sful; since we find 
by s late number of the Natanal In- 
tt\&inttr, that a gre«> part of the 
regular army, and not a ainill num 
ber of the militia, which had been 
ordered to the neighborhood of the 
Lakes, have been countermanded, 
in order that they may be in readU 
ness 10 defend thtir own provinces 
JVom attack. The alarm at one time

1'his is to give Nolice,,
That the »ub«criher dan obtained from 

tlt« orphank court of Calvert county. 
Maryland, letter*- tentanientn-y on tl»e. 
penoniil eelate of Lr.vix ('. MACK*ti>, 
l»te of »»id county, doc«a*ed.- Alt per- 
sons having claims against the said <lr- 
e«4i)ed, arts hereby w»med to exhibit the 
tame, \vjth th« vouchers thereof, to the 
tubncriber, oj) or before the first day of 
July Tiexi, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate.  All persoit* ipdebled to 83id 
estate are hereby rei{iiPtM to make im 
ntedtale payment, olherwine the 
will be enforced ayninat titvtn wi 
delay. Given under my hand, thi»teven- 
'tecuth day of December, 181:!.   

NATUL. T. WKEMS,
Eiecutor 

January 5 s . +. law«

<oo

1,000
20.000
10,000
20,000

f,28, 33, 38,'*3, 
4R. and 5*1 days . 

1st dmwn 2, 7,' 12, 
, 22. 33, 4^ *2 &. 68 
1st drawn 2&th day 
I it drawn iWth day 
1st drawn 55th day

Pri*M payable «O days after the 
drawing, subject to a deduction of 16 
per eent.     '.' i    

Ticket* 18, to be had at Oepiige 
Sluxw's Book Store. "*** 

Annapolis. Dec. lo. 1813.

"-  For Sale,
At B. Shaw'* Book »torrand at thir

V] IV "JUjr- M» *\ t|a»«itJ^'.—.

This property consists of.the leftao- 
.. »ld interest 'whteh thft MiM^Benry GaJ- 
tlter' was «ptitlea to in certain1 lra«se 
and lota now in- the occupation of Sa 
muel reaoo, Basil 8h«p^*rt},a«8 others, 
tttiute 6n Uie nouth aidev of Church- 
street, ncnrlv opposite to the house,*.* 
'now orvupied by John "Manioc and Je-. 
renxiah llugkes.' ;"* -  ' i' 

Tho terms of sale will be, a e*edlt of i 
niiie months, (ipon'ttv* purcbaser or 
fHirchaiiers j>\vir>g.bond with good secu 
rity, f^r the payment of the purchttte 
moneyt'With interest, wrthin that timr, 
from the day of »ale, The tiU« way 
be known on' application to Thomis o . 
4bwie, Esq. attorney kt Ja,w^ Aninpc->

HEWftV C. GA1TIIEB,
AdfhraistraAor, c. T. A. 

December 22.. y ' <

. ,
CM*Unem, VeWett atul Cords, 
FUnnets, Molpskin and-Coaiiti*, 
BOM Blankets from 7-4 to l^ ' 

rip«d do.
and 

ia andjri
,_^ ,

5 * 74, awt M trfi*.1)l»per, 
Bhrrtifig Co(tbn, 
Irish1 and 'OVrman Linen, 
Sijk, Cotton, Wtwwfl, acd "T-

ts.

B
n<i

JNOTICE.

THE
To .the late Grand Jury for iheConrt 
of Oyer and Terminer, &c. for Baiti- 
-ihore County.

The ADuitcx^-of the Grand Jury-to 
tJU Court and tho Conrt'h BcrLv.

^ALSO,
. The Correspondence respccling Bos 

nia, between Robert O. Harper, and* 
Robert Walsh, junior, Enquires.

I forwarn all persons from Hunting, 
with dojr or gun, on my form, on the 
lleadf of Went River, laying hi the 
Swamp, or in any manner trespassing 
on the same, at 1 am determined to put 
thc law in force ngainit all offender*. I _ '' - -, .^ r f^, I stare »

PHILIP WITUKGHT 1 By the CommfjfcenJ Uatms nilds i
January 5 3w» I m.. r^^^iMMnf ri.im. will ait e- I Mr BI

Land for Sale.
The subNcribeiv-will oflter at puSlic 

M)!«, on Friday -the 14th of January 
next, his farm on the south side of tic- 
vem River, conUining 435J acres of 
well unpro.od land, u to buildiugi, or- 
chardu, &.c.

  About one half of saM farm is cleared 
arable Und, the bul-nce in wood.

Any person deairous of seeing said 
farm or the outlines or boundaries of 
the name will have them shewn by aj> 
giving to the subscriber, oqUtho head 
of" Severn.

Tbe above describe*! Iind it situate 
directly on the Hirer Severn, five miles 
from Annnpol's.

AUGUSTINE GAMDRILL. 
January I, 181*. U.

3w* | TUe Committee of'Claims will sit e- 
very, day, during the .prevent *e*»ton, 
from fiUft o'clock in the morning until 
thrennthe afternoon.

^gk^ordrr, BKNJ. GRAY. Clk.

Bythfi Committee of Griev 
ances <3f Courts of Justice.
The Committee of Grievance* and 

Court* of Justice, will sit every day. dur 
ing thc present session, from 9 o'clock 
in the jnorninsc until three In th* after

Re»pectful}y4i>forms his friends 
tbe public goiferslly, that he has m 
his Store to ts* house formerly occu 
pied by Mr.'Gideon FF&ite, wkere be 
SIM on hand a variety of

i, DRY GOODS,
[imd\\-iUoon»Uintly keep a pood supply of    . SPUN co-rrox

for weaving.
Ann»polig. NoTembgr IV, 1819.   Ml

*' 50 Dollars Reward.
R«n away from Sahibria, neaKHa 

gar's-Town, Washington county. (Md.) 
on'the I'Mh in^t.V negro slave wbocall* 
himself BILL GUV, the property of 
the snbocriher. Bill i« about & feet six 
or 7 inches high, rather of a lighter 
complexion than tUe generality -of 
black>,extreni6lyawkwatv and ungrace 
ful in hi* address and particularly hU 
walk, acd has a wild and suspiciout 

i accosted. He tr between 18 
iinu _. j c»rsof age and was raised by 
Mr Ke.iJMnin Ilarrisouof Weal Uiver.

Ribbon*, 
White and Coloured Fkwenee, 
White Sartn, "

Together with many oUier srticfc, ^ 
the Dfy Good One, ,' 

ALSO
Ironmongery, Stationery and Grererleu 

All of .which it offered for sale m^ 
tioa^ tertha, . 

Lltawisa

For,Ca«i __ 
  Armspo

f, Uinrp, and Xieee Sogtrt, 
m, at the Factory Price*. 
po\is, Ohi.-.il.: t

tX ^_ _[LJ " _^_ ^ ^

NOTICE.^ _^. i
1 forewarn all persopi from

with doe or fftm o« mr farm, on die 
.north side of Severn; or ID any Daoaar 
treepaming on the amme, a« 1 an dtur. 
mined to pat tbe» law in forrcejgaaMI 
all oflenders. ' ; ': ' » 

FREDERICK MACKCdlrf. 
Kovembcr 4.   . it

.
at which olaco he hat a mother and 
other relations. The abov reward 
will be given to any person -who shall

irder, L. GA*8A\VAY, Clk. 

WASlllSGTON
Monument Lottery,

SECOND CLARS
potitivtiy fommtnet draving, on 

thtflrtt Mo»d<iy in Marek nrxt,
* ~> —— • — c *.'_... »nnjk

.*i..«.  |^.. «  -^  j f - ~ 
secure him in anjr gaol in the United 
States, if taken out of Washington 
cornl.v. gtll. W.8TCLL. 

Washington Cour.ly.P
July 15th. 1813. $ . -

Forty Dollars Reward.
Denerted 'from the Fer^y Barrmck* 

in this city, Bamuel lluiAeld. (irvsham 
Towner, Jamet Cvawford, knd William 
\Vilslead, ndldicrs of the 30th rogimeot 

S. infantr;

STAGE.
  The subscribers'propo»e running % 
line of tinge* from tLu city to Wsok- 
ingTon ana (>«orve-t«wn, to eoBssfifce 
on the first Monday In Mfkvember next- 

The stage wtllicsive CrtwiwwsBo- 
t»t IB George-town, every Monday tad 
Friday morning ai t o'clock, and ar 
rive In Annapolis at 3 o'clock P.M. 
Returning will "Wave P»rkcr'» Tavera, 
Anoapolis, at 6 A. M. every Tut«Uy 
and Saturds-y, aadarria* at'Ctavrford's 
atSP. M. .'  ' v ;" -.'; '

The proprietors are deteflnned to 
spare neither jiiln* nomptkse htthts

Public
By virtue of an order from the Orphans 

Court of Anne Arundel County, the 
subKrihers will impose to Sale, on 
Fridcy the 21*1 January neat, if fair, 
if not the next fair day thereafter, at 
the late residence of Jaine* Simnions, 
near Mount Pleasant Ferry, 
Part of the personal property of John 

Ball, late of Anne-Anmdel couaty, de 
ceived, consisting of Horse*, Cattle and 
Sbern, Plantation Utensils, Hounehold 
,and Kiicheu Fumituiti, &x. Terms of 
 ale for all sums o»er ten dollars a 
credit of six months, upon bond with/ 
good tind sufficient, security being given, 
with Interest, from the day of sate ; un 
der that sum, cash. 

Sarah B

December. 'M. . -

and 'draw 4 or 5 timr* 
wtelt, until tompUttd.

• • ' i SCHBMB.
Prfao ef 

do. 
do.

I 1 '*
1
1
3
ft,

1ft
20
60

100
400

112*0

rfcetned even Wushmgton , within "* 
rOm,H«'''df>»V.ch city onr oa"'« 1 "ul 
had approfcted aodoccasionedinuch 

porary bustler an* .the packing 
of the .papers' at the, public om 

in case.removal bad keen ren-

W

IV&

'«VV
.ife'L

Xlfs'l

fhe eccentric H. H. "Breckcri. 
ri«lee v noy» one of the Judges pf the 
Supreme Oovrt of Pennsylvania, 
whe« a young man -was thaljrnfr 
to fiiht a duel by ** EngU.li offlc.«i t 
Whr>ni he answered a* follows'i

.» I have two ptyJcTior.s to «hi* 
duel matter.' The one it [eat T
 hould hurt yon> *nd j,he other 
Jest yob should hurt m«. J do not 
see any gpod it would d9 me to'put 
a bu'llet'through your body. 1 could 

' make no «se «f you wheo de«d,. f-
 ny c»ltt»a»» pwposc, a* I wopW a 
.j^ii or turkey* I *« no cannibal to 
fc«t on the 8e»h of own. Why 
thiin <r.o'ot down a human creature 
of wMeh's could n»4ke ho use ? A 

d be better meat. Fo 
ftvsh might be dclecate

Ttteius r.U
Wfr,.,

n the courite of six or toeven we«ks, 
and wish V) have,their lnu.in^** sp«e4j- 

:Iosed, they DOW requett the favour
>f all person* indebted to thorn to call 
md pay their accounts', or settle the

me by note.
Annapolis,'Jan. I, 1814,

| 40,000 
of 30.000 
of «0,000 

do. of 10,000 
do. of 6,000 
do. of 1,000 
do. of MX) 
de. of 100 
do. of 60 
do. .of 20 
do. "of 12 

A'o* too blankt to a pritt.
Part of these prir.es to be determined 

and,paid u.n follows, via. ' " *
First drawn Ucket lo, be enti 

tled to t 1,000
F;r»t drawn 5,000 blanks to 

be <-ACh entitled to 1 2
First drawu ticket on the 30th 

day *
First do. , 35th do.
First do. I 36th do.
First do. 40ih do.
First do. 50th do.

U. S. infantry.
Hutfield <Wrtf4 on or about the 

20tb day of Novrmber ; he is about 5 
feet * inches in height, fair complexion, 
light hair and blue rye*, and has a fj 
rasly living 'somewhere on the roed be 
tween Baltimore and this city. The 
others deaert«rt on Uie night of the I8|n 
Derctnl>er. Towner i* about 6 feet 7 
01 8 inches high, fair complexion, bio* 
eyes, very strung and active, and bold 
in speeck. Crdwford 5 feel 4 or 4 in- 

iches high, dart; »kifv black eyes and 
'hair, hiis face very much uurked vrl; . 
the imtll pox, he ha* not been long in 
thi* country,* and i* an eccellont drum 
m«r, h* will proh&bly again wish to en 
list WiUlead it ab-out 6 feet 9 inches 
high, swarthy complexion, dark hair &. 
eyes, and anout 30 year* of age Ten 
dollar* reward, and reasoDabl« charge*, 
will be given for the apprchension-aitd 
delivery of each, or either, of the a- 
bove dfserters, by the subirribeTo or 
anwoffluer b the scrrioe of the UnrUd 
States.

HU.OH W. DENFALE, 
Capt. 3«th Heg. U. S. Irifantry.

encouragement from the pulilie.  
Fare of pateflBgera, feur ooUsn, wHk 

the usual allowance of bajqipg*. AU 
be^UM at the r»«k of the owners. 

WM.CBAWFORD. 
ISAAC PABKKB. 

Oct. Jl, 1818. . tf.
' ' • . - - • : J . ' »i-

  A JUlSTpFTHB -

AmcHcanKAYY,
' ' : WIT. . ^ '

STREL't LIST OF THE

BHtishNAVV.
:For Sale at GrOfcOE SiiAiir 

and at this Office. v

RlDGELYJf
Present their thank* to tlmir friend*, 

and the puUic generally, forHiftir libe-   r-   - -- ---v - -  
ral patr«uage vince ttey comsOenced jC««l. discount, and payable OO tlays af 
'hudnes*.     '- -* Ur tlie conclusion of the drawing, or

As they inland dissolving parinerstiip !»t any time within 1* ranntha after

10.000 
 20.000 
10,000 
30,(«0 
40,000

All prizes to bo subjeat to 15 per
. ,.r _ ... . _j __.^iLi- f.n' j__'^r

oompletion il',dema4idod. 
Ticket* 10 dollars, to be bad at Geo.

'Slew's Book 8tom .< ; . 
l)c.o.'l«, 18J3.   "'.

Sarah Anr Waters,

NQTICE. -
..,.,. suhwribcrs having <jbt»i«)«J let 

t«r» of admiiM*trattrn on Uie penoual 
entate of John M*ll, Uteof Anue>-Aruu- 
drfl cortnty, denease'd, r*^ue«i all per 
son* having clnim* ag«lti*f laid eMtate 
to praient the stime, legally anthentlrm. 
ted, and tho»ewlu>ar« imlehMd (olhe 

estaM to make Immediate pay-

. : av#W•? - j»<
TVce,mlM»r

;Has juist received at.'kor «hpp In Weet- 
stwot, tbre« -door* above MI* Chvrcfi, 
a frc»h, »st«irtQkOut of Ladies dr«M and 
lUDdreas

Shoes & flippers,
Wbor* she calrulatesin f utur«. t>u to- 
,commo<latim( hei- patroua un the mw»t 
reduced tlaUluiore rcUiltcrni». M

N. U. At MiQMiiie place, a fewfrime. 
SaUdJea, tofdlea, «t<;, d>r. Ml* by .

, JONATHAN W At li&8.

A LIKELY KBGBO BOY,
About 17 ye»r»: old, and a slave for life. 
He he* always b<an employed about a 
homm and i* a. very goe4 wniUr. En 
quire of thc printer. "'• .

zu.

NOTICE
That the Levy Court of Anoe-AruD- 

del County will meet at the < ity of An 
nnpolix, o'uy Monday tho I7tl> «lay 'of 
J»nu:irv imxl, for the purpose of rccelv- 
ing mil adjunilnc all cUim* ngaliut the 
said county for the yettr Ihl J. '' ' 

By prrfer, ._ 
WJM,« Gn,1iE5. Clk, ^ 

December rt,m3. ' ^j^

This is to give Notice,
Ttvat the *nW,ril>fr« qf Calverto««in- 

ty, have obtainwl from the Orphan* 
Court of Calveri County, io Maryland, 
letterit of sdmintotrtilo'n on tbe pcrso- 
nal eSUte oT Joseph Poole, late of 
said'f.ounty, decease^. All person's hav 
ing cbtiui" a^ainrt the said decemaed, 
are hereby warded to exhibit the aaaie, 
wiU» tlie vuucltera, thereof, lo th« sub- 

?scriber», at of b^ffire. the (lr»t day

J. HUGHES,
Having -socceeded »i*oi» »W»s»

Agent in Anb*polis for tli*  »»*««
. MICHAEL' LEE'S

Family Medicines
86 justly celebrated, i nail part* of A* 

litcH State.!, for twelve year* J**, 
.on hand and jntwid* keeping a«s> 

slant supply of
,Le>'« Anti-WnhMis PJIU, forthefrejw- 
' lion and cufe of Billiou. Fever*.** 
I^w's £V«ir far rioUnt i'i>W», ooufK*,**1. 
LeeV Infallible -A^ue«n4 

Lve's Wp»m Derf*r<-*- 
Lee's Itch Ointment, 
by ouc appllcaWen (' 
Loe1 * Grund Eeatormtlve fpf pj*** 

duwdeni. intrard waaknesa, IW.
;Le*'s Indian Vogejable 8peei».   

'   tlui Te|kre»L^ . 
 lie-s.'-Perslsii Lodoir 1n tetun  *

Lae's B*eBr»ce   . .
tor Uie RjMtunalfrm,

, 
Annj>j>»lu, t)Meiobe> 3w.

be 
r»ut« Qiveq UBiler qr»«. veq UBier qur 
day orDeceiriher, Ibl3.

Deeemlior 29.

bly of

^t    
the^eperal A<««tn 

' for

( .
'land lying u> St. Mary's county,' colled '

sell the 
A»n*M. Hebb to a

All persoo* are fc>rtw»r»td-bnothjf|. 
|' either with <lo% <)P gun, or' 

m uny wtiy whatever, ̂ on
l»y Cue

,. 
'Unown of JFVelinojnt
Thomases' Po1«t, or on m> linda l.ving

'

Oood'Luck. WILL,

<^T> 1> 7 - ". *" '" > "* "" "'f *' '.""« 
parcel of Pot) OyWer, Fishing and HnrUVvCrenki 
:y,'colled r*>« th/> li\w will bo put lii*for«*»'Hgal»*i

a»y ofleudpr.

rH.

'for«*»'Hgal»*l

. OUA9F,
tf.

Lee's Usoniuk Lif 
L<*'* C«W«T> Flsi^l 

AnodVue Elbdr, tor tM
' heacUche*. 

Lee's Tooth Powder.

the

To be Rented,
tha

DO l

t.rnu.
Vrt;
 Town,

to

16,

rJUHTRD 'A5O l^f. 
»Y

JONA9 GRE
  nintcH-BTamST, AM:

Prlc*— Itrli j>^r* I
FROH Tilt rtntRAL R'l
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HOUSE or
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TURBEAU'S LB

Mr. HANioKssiJ, h<
tently. *cnd to the cht'
luiion* caHihg for Info!
t!ie President, of a nati
It extremely desirable
in ponesaiofi of the ho
in the session as possih
jefl exceptojl, (riktytM
no inforraation, pJWtp
er of the executive to c
more important fo b« ki
side* of the house.
with to.be understood
in the remotest degree
ptrhapt many, if not a
ctl ibctt who are Hititi
nyueric* and secrets o
racnt,»««lo not already 1
fiute knowledge of wha
iod about, and known
port to gentlemen of ,i
To be lure, said Mr.
who are political her
courie under judgment
(fcmnation we, the p
lievcr* in the true fail
pefl to be initiated int
nie* and myiteries oft
church.. But until yoi
our mind* your light
you ihould not curse
tit, lor not understand
will not permit u* to
comprehend. It had I
divine, of pure'evang
great intellectual illui
where myttery began,
ligion.ended. Mr. H
vidioui alluiion to any
but he thought the i
plied with it leaitequ
force to politics ss to
religions concern* of

Mr. Hanion said,
rtmilked by wsy of
chair, with ail its
forecast and sagacity,
been usable to antici(
lution* he was about
would Mereforo read
tident'i menage a pai
*ccmed to render th 
proper.

[Here he read in e 
to the admission of i 
and privateers of c<

*^to our ports.]
Mr. llanion said, 

he had ja*t read, akh 
Frmtt, not very dil 
rmcc by *;'«, waa nc 
in it, it W4t perfect: 
hi* mind, that itrela 
to France, her d<{ 
allie*. Asjilut part 
had been made a *uk 
reference to a comroi
 Hianee essentially i 
not in form, that h« 
»'rw<ly existed wlt,h 
Onwing clo»et the 
Wodu. together b 
P'l»tive ac\ it was 
P" for the executive 
rwise to legislate «| 
'n'«llige»try, and wi 
thi* d^y, »fler ih,  
"" closures and mort 
f«»peft toour reUtio 
« would not be dent 
"»ihe hou»», that v 
mmiliating wrongs i 
wtn inflicted by h 
il"» Rovsrne»eia tl 
Pr ' 2w, MiBert, confi 

Ti«te«l to his o>* 
 nillions of An 

'V perfi^inuMy enter 
| port«~.to. sn amount 

«», that i|* mur« 
: op'n^an of our m 
>troy<rd a« hopes . 

. ' «ay nothinR. na 
|w the de|>U>>»blt.-< 
l-»'dteadli|l and «U 
|«q>reeM,d'.froin ^,
- f port* of Prenth

WlC vc«»els-S)f wa
P>est ii*fx>rtsiii 
the ncon»p. t

poiWy/ulMfor n

H-?-" -   i *i-'t-iHtiinntin'-' i i ft-
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i SHY farm, OB tlw 
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jKOpo»e running » 
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TUESOAT, DECIMBta Aft.! k

TURBEAU'S tVBtf BR.
Mr. HANloM,*aid, he should pre-

 ently. send to- the ehttr two res«:
Iu\ions caflihg forlnfdrrriation from
t!ie President, of a natore to render
U extremely desirable to be placed
in poiiessiof* of the house" as. early
in the session M possible. Out sub-
jeft excepted, (ntaBtt**) Vh«re was
no information, poWtpf in the pow>
er of the executive to communicate,
more important fo be knuwn to both
sides of the honse. Re did not
wish to.be understood a» intimating
in the remotest degree, that some,
ptrhaps many, if not alt the politi
cal ikdi who are nnhiated iino the
nyiteries and secrets of the govern-
ncnt,»*lo not already possess a mi-
riute knowledge of what is only bui-
i t-d about, and known by vague re.
port to gentlemen of -the minority.
To bo lure, said Mr. Hanson, we

«•
Medicines
Art, ir,allp*ruori* 
or twelw **«»» js*% 
jnteods keeping »<* 

is Pills, forlbepit»*>
Billiou* Fe»«n, *< 

ioUnli'oMs, cough*,**

«ye- Water,
oia^obe Deep**
intuk

Elbdr,

:, warranted J«<*^ 
on (wjUu* 
s'stor»tlv«

Viable Speeiflc, *  'J 
 . .,-,»« 1.1

for tetun «*

,utiler»
, leugth prer****"*

who are political heretics, and of 
course under judgment of fiery con 
demnation we, the perverse unbe 
lievers in the true faith cannot ex. 
peel to be initiated into the ceremo 
nies and myiteries of the established 
church.. Hut until you let in upon 
our minds your light of revelation, 
you should not curse and condemn 
us, tor not understanding what YOU 
will not permit us to know, and to 
comprehend. It had been said by a 
divine, of pure* evangelical piety 8t 
great intellectual illumination, that 
where mystery began, there true re 
ligion .ended. Mr. H. meant no in 
vidious allusion to any religious sett, 
but he thought the sentiment ap 
plied with it least equal aptness and 
force to politics as to the mar a I and 
religions concerns of conscience.

Mr. Hanson said, from what he 
remitked by way of preface, the 
chair, with all its acknowledged 
forecast and sagacity, had no doubt 
been uiublc to anticipate the reso. 
lutions he was about to submit, he 
would < \ereforc read from the Pre.- 
sidcnt's menage a paragraph which
 eemed to render thorn peculiarly 
proper.

[Here he read an extrsfl relating 
In the admission of public vessels, 
and privateers of certain nations 

^Ito our ports.|
Mr. llanion laid, the paragraph 

he had just read, although, the word 
Prtnei, not very difficult of utte 
rance by *;«, was not to be found 
'" it, it W4i perfeAly apparent to 
nil mind, that it related exclusively 
to France, her dependencies and 
allies. Aqthat pm of the message 
«»d been made a subject of special 
Tcfcrcnce to a committee, and a* an
 Hianee essentially in Tacl, though 
not in form, that he knew tfficitllj 
slr«<ly existed wfch Prance, beior* 
«riwing doiet the cords which
 >uodui together by a -solemn le- 
P'Utive aft, it was Certainly pro 
per for the executive to enable the 

to legislate uporf the aubjeft 
and with wisdom. At

the nation tdudfy demanded it.
Mr. Hi laid .he might sjfely rest 

the second-resolution upon iti own 
intrinsic merit. r Its importance^*?! 
obvious", and needed Xo illustration; 
he would,   however, hold himself 
boufldv if t£« home would j>lac« it 
in hi* powef, to omit no exertions 
to prove, for l»« considered himself 
authorised to say rheywrere suscep 
tible of proof, all the material facts 
connected with the lecond rejolutr- 
on which he then read, as follow :

Resolved, That the president be, 
and-be is hereby requested, .to com 
municate to this houie anv informa 
tion in his possession, and which it 
may not be improper to divulge, in 
relation to the otm§sioj>or refusal of 
the French government to accredit 
the minister plenipotentiary sent by 
the U. S. to that court, or of his 
reception, if accredited, o^the time 
when he was so accredited, and of the 
progress of his negotiation.

Resolved, That tho president be, 
and he ia hereby requested to cause 
to be laid belore this house, any 
correspondence with, or communi 
cation in writing from, -the late 
minister of France, resident at 
Wajhing'on, on »r about the 14th 
of June, 1809, or subsequently with 
his successor, M. Serrurier, pre 
scribing or declaring the terms and 
conditions upon which their sove 
reign would consent to treat of ami 
ty and commerce with the U. States, 
if any such correspondence or com 
munication be in (he possession oi 
the executive j and if none such be' 
in the possession of the executive, 
that the president be, and he is 
hereby requested to inform this 
house, unless the public interest 
forbid such dittlojure, whether 
there has not been such a correspon 
dence or communication, which was 
withdrawn from the archives of the 
department of state, and^ if so, 
vubin and btvt the same was so witli-

f themselves of -iny ihfofWpflow WttlW 
in their reach^ and material,to ac 
quire before coming to«« final decisi 
on* of the question. So as bitfbbicft 
were attained, he neither regarded 
« little delay,nor would be punctili 
ous ab'qut the" ntooV. "  lit Iwreld 
merely state, in addition to tho ob 
servations, he had the honor t6triake 
that his ohjcll in submitting trnt first 
resolution waa to ascertain distinctly 
from.the Executive the precise state 
of our relations with FMICC. If, M 
the gentleman aunposeulkdministra- 
tioa were perfectly wining to lay o- 
pen all their acls and conduct to the 
people, and r«\d nothing to cover 
tropro their view, it was t» be hoped 
they would display a little of their 
fairness, candor and truth, by an cx-

rooth
et, eou»K>r(e>.' 
, on the outsW* ' 
f Micfu«i<!'«'

of *ale>nj»/* I

I d'ulosures and mortifying events in 
f«»pefl to our relations with France, 

| « would not be dented or disputed 
the house, that very serious and 

"listing wrongs and insults had 
inflicted by her *hief upon 

* BDw«in«*«r4 that he had sur- 
[prized, Miced, confiscated and'ap- 

l»r»prut«d to h'u own ust, millions 
"fun millions of American proper-

idiously entered into his'owit 
| Pwti -to- an amo'ent indeed so enor.

that i\s mure magnitude in 
. ,i'n«in- of ogr minieirrat r>ari», 
["wtroyed a« hopes of a reatoration. 

"" u: -- now, s*id Mr;H. j .>».ii,u K , now, M'a ror; n. 
" »>» deplorable cons*que»»cei, of 
"   ateadliil and alarming evils lobe

Mr. GROCVKNOR ofN.Y. called 
for the yeas and nayi on the questi 
on of coniideration ; when it ap 
peared there werc-*- 
For consideration 125 
Against it 31

Mr. KPPES oP Va. suggested the 
propriety of laying these resoluti 
ons on the table, and ordering them 
to be printed. This wish arose nut 
from any objection to the acquisiti 
on of fh'e information therein re 
quired ; bjut from a disposition to ex 
amine into their language and import, 
with a view to ascertain their accor 
dance with that decorum and sense of 
propriety which ought to be observed 
by all branches of the government to 
wards each other ; and it was obvious 
ly impossible to judge of them cor- 
recliy on a casual hearing ot them. 
He should, he said, feel no hesitati 
on in voting for the object of the re 
solutions. On this, as on all other 
occaaions, he was convinced the go 
vernment would not shrink from a 
full examination of its conduct iu re 
lation to our foreign concerns. It 
possessed no secrets with the people 
except so tar as temporary stc.ciy 
on particular points might be demand- 
edby the gtntral good. He did not 
mean 19 enter into a discussion of 
these resolutions) but he believed, 
he said, that since the last session 
of congress no correspondence of an 
unfriendly character had passed be 
tween the resident minister from 
Prance and our government ; nor 
had any correspondence, during that 
period, been withdrawn from the de 
partment of state. Aa to the first 
resolve, Mr. Eppej said, our minis 
ter to France had been a» far receiv 
ed and accredited as possible in the 
absonce of the executive of France 
from thereat of government. The 
constituted authorities of that nati 
on hart expressed their satisfaction 
at the appointment of a man who 
holds so honorable and high & rank 
among his countrymen; und no cir. 
curumnce had arisen to authorize 
the suspicion that our minister* in

from an aduumnn nto 
ports of 1'rentU privateers, alld 

it W.i^f- the

the

France would IMK be treated with 
*the reipecl du« to the representative 
ot a, irjendly power. Mr. J'.. con 
cluded, by moving that the resolves 
lie on the table-and be printed.

>HAMON said he. toad no ob- 
tho course propose^ to be

hibition of thtse qualities on the pre 
sent occasion. To bis mmd ic ap 
peared th«t an almost iiripenttrable 
veil had covered these relations.  
He-wished that the veil might be 
rent, and their precise state exhibit 
ed to the public eye. It was proper 
tor him to say, in addition, that.if 
the second resolution shouM be a- 
dopted, and the home should afford 
him an opportunity by. a fan and IU 
beral exertion of its constitutional 
authority, lie should be able to esta 
blish the tact, that a letter had been 
addressed to government, teeming 
with affrontful insinuations, demand 
ing the most degrading sacrifices and 
ignominious concessions, reflecting 
on the honor, independence and so 
vereignty or the nation, requiring 
of the government, be i ore any sups 
.Were taken towards the formation ot 
a treaty of amity and commerce, 
that we should make sacrifices o> the 
most dishonorable nature ; that we 
should accede to a mast degrading 
and oppressive system of poh«.y, for 
the pur|H)Be of conciliating tho favor 
ot me Vranch tyrant. Mr. \\. said 
he should be able he thought, to e- 
stablish to tlie. satista6l;ou of the 
house, that in consequence of the 
reception of trmt letter, which has 
been translated for tho perusal of 
the Secretary of State, and by him 
laid before the President, a nu-i*age 
had been sent to a gentleman in the 
neighbourhood of the then residence 
of the French minister, request 
ing rum to take back that letter, 
which he most peremptorily refused 
to do. He should be ahle to prove 
that, in consequence of the failure 
of this application, the Secretary of 
the Treasury (now one' of our Kn- 
voys to the Court of St. Petersburg) 
went to Baltimore, and in person 
solicited the French minister to take 
back the letter, which he declined 
to do. He should be able to prove, 
if he had not been most gtossly de 
ceived aud imposed upon, that the 
Secretary of State hid addressed a 
letter to Mons. Turreau inviting 
him to the seat of government, which 
invitation he declined accepting.  
T'iat the Secretary of Legation, M. 
D.Cabre, beingon a visit to Washing 
ton, was applied to to withdraw the 
'letter, which he declined doing, luy 
ing that it had been duly enrollc.i in 
the archives of state, and transmit 
ted to h>» mister. At that period, 
it would no ddubt be recollected, » 
minister from G. Britain, rhar^eJ 
with an important negotiation, was 
on bis Way to this country ; and that 
with him a controversy arose which 
terminated in the abrupt dismissal of 
that minister. The point which he 
should be able to prove, and for which 
Mr. H. said, he wanted that letter 
before the house, was', thai the letter 
remained on the files of the office of 
state, and was never withdrawn till 
the British minister war dismissed. 
These w«re the facls which he/was 
authorised to say, there was the best 
possible reason for believing could 
be proved. If then tlte gentleman 
from Virginia had n » objection to 
aflord an opportunity for scrutiny 
into the conduct of the government, 
if there was nothing in its conducl 
he wished to screen from examinati 
on, he would have no difficulty in 
assenting to these resolution*, and I

condu6l of the go 
ment appeared to have* nude on that 
of the gentleman from Virginiir

M*. £*ru said, he h«4 thought", 
from hii indistm&Nhearing- of us 
reading, that the s<jct»nd resolution 
embraced a correspondence supposed 
to have taktn place1 with th« French 
Miniiter linco the adjournment of 
Congresa. With retpe& to Turv 
reau's letter iboflt which he had 
seen a great deal in the public prints, 

'whether such a letter had been writ 
ten he did not undertake to say.  
That no such public letter now, was 
or ever had been, on the files of <J»e 
Department of State, he knew to 
be a faft. If such a letter bad been 
addressed to Mr. RobertSmithwhilst 
Secretary of State, it was an insult 
to him as an individual, and not to 
thegovernntent. Mr. Robert Smith 
war considered as a man of honor i 
and when 

MR.'£PPES had proceeded thus 
far in reply to Mr. Hansoo, but was 
called to order by the Speaker, who 
said that the business was not st a 
stage to' allow of such a range of de 
bate. Mr. E. said, he merely truant 
to reply to the gentleman from Ma 
ryland. The Speaker colled to or 
der. Mr. H. said, he hoped the 
gentleman would be permitted to 
proceei). The Speaker said, he had 
already decided that t.b/e gentleman

£is out of order. Mr. Eppes sat 
wn.

' The SPEAKER laid before the 
house the memorial of Alexander 
Smyth, late Inspector Crnerai of 
the army of the U. St^tcev stating 
the motives which had induced him 
to abandon his profession and etfter 
into the military service of his coun 
try, stating his surpnie at being 
ousted from service, without cause, 
by the abolition of his office ; offer- 
ing to prove his conduci whiist in 
office to nave been free from cen 
sure i and praying to be reinstated 
in the rank in the army which he re 
cently held.

WASHINGTON, Jan. {.
FROM BRITAIN. 

- The following highly important 
message and documents were on yes 
terday transmitted by the president 
of the U. Stale* to both houses of 
congress ;
To tf>t Smote and limit tf Rrfrtunta- 

l:vn tf thi Vnittd Staiti in Ctiifreti 
atsembltd.
I transmit for the information of 

congress, copies of a let«r from the 
British secretary of state for foreign 
affairs to the secretary of state, with 
the answer of the latter.

In appreciating the accepted pro. 
pnsal of the government of C. Bri 
tain for instituting negotiations for 
peace, congress will not fail to keep 
in mind that vigorous preparations 
for carrying on the war can in no 
rcspcfl impede the progress to a fa 
vorable result, whilst 4 relaxation of 
such preparations, should the wishes 
of the U. S for a speedy restoration 
of the blessings of peace be disap 
pointed, would nccessarify have the 
most injurious cons«qiie«ces.

JAMES MADISON.
Jan. 6, 181*. .

Lard Cattltrtagb H tin 
State.

Sftrttary tf 

Foreign Office, Nov. 4, 1813.
SIR,

1 have the honor to enclose to yon 
for .the information of the president 
of the U. S. a copy of a note which 
his Britan.iic Majesty's 'ambassador 
at the court of St. Petersburg was 
dfractetl to present to-thv Russian 
government, as soon as his royal 
highness the prince regent was in 
formed that plenipotentiaries had 
been nominated on the part of the 
American government for the pur 
pose »f ncgociating for peace with 
G. Britain under the mediation of 
his imptriyl majesty. >

His. lordship having by the last

 W> "* ' ' Them. <Ail Mr, H. desired a.t, r {i««v
»cnt, w«a <a g«t the jubjecl beforn th«r

_ ^__. ,._ .- _, __ . ,^,- . tuitise ?tplac«; imi a, tr*in <jf cnquify« 
1 iv*-sthe ilfoly ot ij\<f\ !ttd to ll« on the table, t^ «ffor3< '*>| Il'fue^  < v«IY different JrnpreVtioB
for ii Hho bohour of 1 opoorVunity to gentlemen to po«|ei* j woulU be' mafc OB.ib«aia<Uv)of the

_.'...' * A ' - ''' .. ** " - i   -.-*.

., , . Jj 
Itnow dtstin*Uy I jtWd

>«iion» I t 
i ne interest 'of the I r«olu<ionfttobc prlitto*. a

• •*! : i ... .1 .it ' 2 \ '
«

letting tltem go tr> the executive, ! Courier from the imperial ne'ad qusr. 
Mr. H. said, if all this Was "GcYiort, I ters, acqu aintrd me that the A^wtn- 
it was due to the government to be I can commissioners now at St. Pcters- 
on.nbleci officially to remove tlto Inv I burg have intimated, in rrply to this 

uAiror.thilv . attached- lij 1 ov.rturt, that they had no olije6lioit
nejjociat ion st London, sndwete 
lly desirou*. as the British go- 

vefnravit had declired hsc'V to be,

of Europe, but TrVat their power* 
were limited to ncgocilt* nader the. 
mediation of Russia.

Under theto circomstancrH vnd 
in order to avoid »n nnnoces*u> 
continuance of th«Jcal»mities of w»r» 
the prince regent commands nw to 
transmit, by a flag of truce, to the 
American port nearest tothescat of 
governments the official note above 
mentioned, in order that the prct'i* 
dent, if he should feel disposed to . 
enter upon a direA negociation fotf 
the restoration of peace between the 
two states, may give his direAioM 
accordingly.

In making this communication, !  
can atttire you that tfto British go* 
vemment is willing to enter into 
discussion With the government of 
America for the conciliatory adjust 
ment of the differences' subsisting 
between the two states with an ear 
nest desire on their part to .t>ririg, 
them to a favorable isiae, uptrn.prin* 
ciples of perfect reciprocity ndt ^In 
consistent with the e»tibIishc<Lmjx. 
ims of, publk law, and with the mar 
itime rights of the BritUh empire.

The admiral commanding rite BrU 
tish squadron on the American sta 
tion will be direAod to give the ne 
cessary protection to any persons 
proceeding to Europe, on the part of 
the government of the U.'S. in fur 
therance of this overture \ or should 
the American governmevt have oc 
casion to forward orders to their 
commission at St. Petersburg, to 
give the requisite facilities, by cartel 
or otherwise, to the transmission of 
the same.

I have the honor to be. 
With the highcsteonsidcration,   ,

Sir, your most obedient seovant, 
(Signed) CASTLEREAGH.

[E*t/oi*re tlluded tt altve.}
TrsiulAtion eft nnte fr^tn (.(ml C«ihc»rt, n>

th« Toon- (W Ne«»Hmfc. d*Md .
Topi.iTs. lit Sept. 1813. 

The undersigned smhassidor of , 
his Britannic majesty to the emperor 
of all the Russias, desiring to avsil 
himself of the first occasion to renew 
the subject re»neding America, 
which Was brought into discussion 
in a conference at the moment,of 
departure from Rcichenbach, has Hie 
honor to address this note to his ex 
cellency trie count de N-.sselrode.

Although the prince regent, for 
reasons which have been already- 
made known, has not found himself 
in a situation to accept the media 
tion of his imperial majesty for ur- 
.treating thrdisrunions wit 1 . !he \J* 
S. of America, his coyal highness de 
sires, nevertheless, t»> ^i»e effect to 
the beneficent withes which 'his im 
perial majesty has expressed of See-. 
ing the war between G. Britain and 
America soon terminates, to the 
mutual satisfaction of xbe two go 
vernments.

With thW view, his royal highneis 
having learned that the envoy! plen 
ipotentiary of the U. States for ne 
gotiating a peace whh G. Britain, 
under the mediixion 6f his impnrial 
majesty, have arrived in Russia, not 
withstanding that he -fad* himself 
under the necessity of not accepting 
the interposition of any friendly 
power in the question which forma 
the'principal ohjeft in dispute be 
tween the two stiles, he is neverthe 
less ready to nominate plenipoten 
tiaries .to treat dirr&tv with the A- 
nverican plenipotentiaries. *

His roysl highneis sincerely wiihe» 
that the conference* nf these pleni- 
po'emiaries m«y result in rc-espb- 
linhing, between the two nations, 
the blessings and ih« reciprocal ad 
vantages of ;itace.
' If. through the food offices nf his 
imperial majesty, this proposition
 h<>ul<l be accepted, the prince regent
 would prefer that the conference* 
should be held at London,on acco'unt 
of the facilities which it would 
to the discussions.

Hut If this choice shrmM mer t VitH.' 
insuperable obstacle!,his rny al high 
ness would consent to sul*iituta 
Gottenburg as the place nearest to 
England. v

The underaigoed. 8tc. 
(Signed) CiiTHCART..

"r.-' •.;!• <* 
TM

that ihis businety shogld not b* 
ed with the aflVirj of tbe

$ Start, 
1C 14.

MV .Lord, 
I have had the honor to««c.eive, by

a flwj o* tr^cr. vovr loftlt^ifi's Utter
of lh| 4th of $av. la»t,

V^=! ;

 "ti^SlMm
..^ jj'jlS !"i



Sam'!., 
DxiVall, Burg«»sc'i on the

ut principles triewhich hi* BrtuofMC tiwji:*- 
itkj&W ttfttnj court*^f 4i*.- 

Jpctetsaurg presented to lhe*tvi*»*ati 
  pvtjrninsirt.oH khe IsC of September

Legislature-€>F Maryland. t«« rallltU of Saint:Mary»
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By tr/U communication it appear* 
that hi* roy«l 'highntas lha prince 
reboot has rejected the mediation' 

offered, ty- hi* irop-riij ?»£"/. to 
prohiote peace between'tfte U. 5. 8: 
G. Britain, but proposed to uaat di- 
r«£Uy with the \J. S. atGoue«burg 
or London, and that ho~had request 
ed the interposition ot the good offi 
ces of the emperor Jft tavor of sttdi 
aft arrangement.   ,' t(V y 

Having laid your lordship's co.ro- 
imi6u-*uon before the president, I 
 m instructed to slate for the infot- 
mat ton vf.his royal highness the 
prince regent, that the president has 
seen with regret this new obstacle 
to the commencement of a ne^ocia- 
lion for the accommodation ul dif 
ferences between the U. S. and G. 
Britain. As the emperor of Russia 
waa distinguished'for his reclitude 
and impartiality, and was moreover 
engaged in a war, as an ally of En 
gland, x^hereby it was his interest to 
'promote peace between the U. S. & 
G. Britain, the president could not 
doubt ihat his royal highness the 
prince regent would accept the me 
diation, which his imperial majesty 
ItmJ offered to them. It was tnc con 
fidence with which the high charac 
ter ot the emperor inspired the pre 
sident, that induced him, disregard- 
ing cbn*id:r*tions, which a more 
cautious, pol-cy might have suggest- 
cd, to accept the overture with 
prompttrune, amd to sena ministers 
to St. Pcttirsbarg to take advantage 
of it. It would have been very satis- 
faSlory to the president, if his royal 
highness the prince regent had found 
it compatible with the views of G. 
B. to adopt a aimi-ar muarure, as 
much delay might have been avoiu- 
«d, in accomplishing an object, which 
it is admitted is of high importance 
Co both nations.

The course proposed as a substi 
tute far negotiation* at St. Peters 
burg, under the auspices of the lim-

 peror of Russia, could not, 1 must 
remark to your Lordship, have been 
roquircd for tin purpose of keeping 
the United States unconnected a- 
gainsl Great Britj'tn, with any affairs 
of the Continent. There w*s no- 
thing in the   proposed mediation 
tending tosncha result. The teims 
of the overture indicated the con 
trary. In offering to bring the par 
ties together, not as an umpire, but 
is a common friend, to discuss and
 ettle their differences and respec 
tive claims, in a manner satisf  aory 
to themselves, his Imperial Majcs. 
ty shewed the interest which lie 
took in the welfare ot' both parties.

Wherever the United States m*y 
tteat, they will treat with the sin 
cere des re , they have repeatedly 
manifested, of terminating the pre 
sent contest with GreU Hritain on 
conditions of reciprocity consistent 
with the rig'.its ot both parties, *& 
sovereign and independent nations, 
and calculated not only to establish 
present harmony, but 10 provide, as 
tar as possible, against luture colli 
sions whu.h might interrupt it.

Before giving an answer to the 
proposition communicated by your 
Lordship, totieatwith the United 
Status independently of the Russian 
Mediation, it would have been1 a- 
greeable to the President to have 
heard from the Plenipotentiaries ol 
thr United States, sent to St. Peters-

  burg. The offer of a mediation by 
one power, and the acceptance ol it 
by another, forms s relation between 
them, the delicacy of which cannot 
but be felt. From the knowii char- 
iQvf howev«T of the emperor, und 
the benevolent views with which his 
mediation was offered, the president 
cannot doubt that he will see with 
jiti&facYton a concurrence ol the U. 

^  6. in an alternative; which under tx- 
isting circumstances, affords the 
best prospeCt of obtaining speedily 
What was the object of hi* interpo 
sition. I am accordingly instructed 
to make known to your Lordship, for 
th-: u.ioimalion or hi* Royal High 
nvf* the' Prince Regent, that the 
Pr. stdent accedes to his proposition, 
(nul.will take the rheasures depend 
ing on him for carrying it into ef 
fect at Guttenburg, with as little dc- 
lajr as possible i it being presumed, 
that his majesty the king 01 Sweden, 
as istt friend of both parti^*, will

* foadtty acquiesce in the choice of a 
place for their pacific negocutiens, 
Wi\h}n'lvs dominions. '

Thi£ 1'reBldent is duly*en*jble of 
Uii attention of lti» Roy;>lTllghncs» 
th"« Prince Regent,in giving the or- 
dcrs ! > the Admira^ commanding' 
the liruish squadron oi» ,this coast, 
whuh yaur Lordship hus comnuiui- 
tuud. I Imve H»* honor to bv,' !5co. 

'  J.VME? MUNUOE.

; , , THmHdvy,'Jttn. D. ' 
v . Mr.. Barney delivers a supplemen 
tary "iacl: to an act, entitled. An ac\ to 
incorporate the Washington Cottqn 
Manufacturing Company ot ^he City 
of Baltimore. Read. " V"' 

v Th* CUrk of the CounciUeliVtts 
the fallowing communication irofl) 
the Executive.

M,COUNCIL,
JANVAAY O, 181*.

-IN compliance with an order 
of the House of Delegates^ pasted 
on yesterday, WB have- tbe honour 
to transmit several communication* 
which have taken place between 
this board and the War Department, 
upon the subject of the protection to 
be afforded by the United States to/ 
this State. Th«*e, together with

mcnt tJwk.a porCYplTet 
force*, of dratightetl militia 
stationed in that county for it* de 
fence, i'he very minute and forci 
ble statements to b«.found' in tl)is 
snentpriad of thu grounds whereon 
tp«y rest their claim, t» the aid for 
which, jilicy, now. apply, leaves no- 
ihimg-to be addtd by thkt department. 
The duties uf, the officers and pri 
vates ot the niUVUit of Saint-Mary's 
county, have been most arduous and 
oppressive. Whenever the enemy 
>s emplpytd Cither in the Chesapeake 
or Potornac, it has been indispen- 
sible to keep a force ol some descrip 
tion ut> thU -county ; and from the 
present situation ot the enemy, we 
have much reason to appnehend, that 
without other protection than can 
be afforded by the militia of the 

  county, incursions will be frequei.t-

the letters transmitted to the gene- I ty made, aud depredations, to a 

ral assembly at its May session, are;[ corisiderabli^aiuouiit, will be com- 

the only communications upon the 
snbjecl to which the order refer*, 
which are recollected by us. No 
answer to the memorial ot. the ol- 
fuets of militia in Saint-Mary's 
Louaty was received by us. 

We have the honour to be, 
Sir,  

Your obed't. Servant,
LEV. WINDER. 

Th« Sjicaker of the House 
ot'

In Council, Jnnapolit July 28, 1813. 

SIR, ' (
Although the reports which reach 

us respvcling the movements of the 
enemy are very contradictory, yet *>- 
have cause,to apprehend, that it is 
contemplated by thvmtovi»it this 
pi ice before they leave our waters. 
Our force here at present, is very 
inconsiderable, and the mihiia have 
been S3 often calledout,lhat it is dif 
ficult now to get them into service. 
In this situation We are anxious to 
know, what aid we can calculate 
upon receiving from the general -go- 
vernmunt. If they approach this 
place, it is probable that there will 
be nothing to be apprehended at 
Washington. We presume, there 
fore, that in the cvoi.t ol a visit to, 
us. Colonel Carberry's regiment, 
and such of the rcgul.rs a* may be 
in the neighbourhood of the City, 
could b: spared for our defence. 
We- wrote to you sometime since 
requesting that a skilful engineer 
might be sent to this place, in order 
to examine the works here At 
present they arc very defective, and 
we believe that with a very little ex 
pense considerable improvements 
might be made. You will allow us, 
there ore, to repeat the request, and 
to ixpress our hopes, that such an 
otiiccr may be shortly sent on. 

We have the honour to be.
Ll-.VIN WINDER. 

The lion. John Armstrong, Se 
cretary of War of the United 
btittts.
True cnr.y from the letter book of 

the Couuc.l.
NlKIAN PlNKKlT,

Clerk of the Council, 
January 6, 1814.

M'ar Department, Auyuit 2, 1813.

muted on ^b inhabitants, in the 
course of the summer. '  

It would have afforded to ua great 
pleasure to have be«n able to re 
lieve t. us portion of the militia ot 
Maryland trorn a part of the labours 
und sacrifices'to which it ha* been 
subjected, but the uc\ is, that there 
are but few counties ol the stale 
which are not in constant apprehen 
sion of a visit from the enemy, (and 
in consequence re-quire the whole of 
their militia for their own protetli- 
on,) and those itw counties, besides 
having been often called upon too 
assist exposed points in their vicini 
ty, are too remote from Sair.t- Mary's 
county to afford to it auy cffedu.il 
aid. We would further observe, 
that a force stationed in this coun

I avail myself o( one of Col. 
Carberry's expresses to acknowledge 
the receipt of your Excellency* 
letter of the   instant. Before re 
ceiving this letter, and immediately 
after the enemy's embarkation at 
Point Look-Uui, Col. Carbcrry was 
ordered to march with the 36th re 
giment, the 10th, and a battalion of 
militia drills, to such point on the 
Patuxtnt as the enemy would most 
probably scicc* for landing were 
this city hi* objcft, and (in the e- 
vent ol passing the Patuxtnt) to 
continue their march to Annapolis, 
or to Baltimore, as his movements 
might render necessary. Finding 
to-day that a part of the fleut has 
pacscd the mouth of the Patuxent, 
1 have directed the Colonel to take 
a position farther in advance with 
the regular troops, and a* nearly 
midway between Annapolis and Pa- 
tuxont as may be convenient, until 
the enemy shall have more clearly 
indicated the objcfl of hi* move, 
ment. There i* at Washington no 
officer of tt)« engineer corps.

•\ have thp honour to be, your Ex. 
cellcncys most obd't. s't.

JOHN ARMSTRONG. 
Gov. Winder, Annapolis.

ty might sometime* be drawn to 
neighbouring places, and afford pro 
tection to them against an invasion i 
of the enemy.

We have the honour to b:,
LEVIN WINDER. 

The Hon. John Armstrong, Secretary
of War of the United Stale*.
A ttuu copy Irora the letter book 

of the council.
NlHlAK PlMKNET,

Clerk of the Council of Maryland.

Lronard TWn, Aut*tt 12<A, 1813.

To Hi* Excellency Uie Commaniier in
Chief of Uie Militia of Maryland. 

SIR, '
On the part of a number of 

officers of the militia of Saint-Ma 
ry's County, assembled in Leonard- 
Town on the llth August, I have 
been requested to transmit to your 
excellency the inclosed memorial to 
the Secretary at War, stating the 
defenceless and exposed situation of 
Saint-Mary's county, and praying 
protection from the General Govern 
ment i and to solicit your Excellen 
cy to forward it to the Secretary at 
War, or to the War Department, 
as early as may be convenient i and, 
provided it meets your approbation, 
to urge the propriety of affording to 
Saint-Mary's vhc protection requir 
ed, and of making the arrangement 
for that purpose with as litclc loss 
of time as circumstance* will per 
mit.

An acknowledgment of the re 
ceipt of this letter and memorial is 
humbly requested.

1 have the honour to be. Sir, 
Your most obd't. servant, 

ATHANS. FENWICK.

On motion by Mr. Kiigour, the 
house resolved itself into a commit 
tee of the whole house on the order 
directing the committee on so much 
of the executive communication a* 
relate* to the defenceless and unpro 
tected situation in which this state 
has been left by the general govern 
ment, the calamities of t!ie war, 
and the means ol defence, to pre 
pare and report an address to the 
General Government; Mr. Parnham 
10 the Chair ; and after sometime 
spent therein, the committee^Toae, 
reported progress, and asked Isavo 
to sit again; wiiich wa* granted. 

Adjourned.

-tioue to . . 
number of th.e poor children of .the 
City ol BalUrndreyit will be highly 
conducive! t* *he j»jnd,propo«ed, . W 
grant *o tatioli Wjche plfayer of the 
said petition a* relates: to the e»ta- 
blishmcnt of a separate 'fr*$ achool 
for. p'oorfemalc children* only, 
leave to recommend the ad 
on of ihe.followihg resolution t

Resolved, That the treasurer of 
the Western Shore be and,h« is here 
by directed, to pay out of any unap 
propriated money in the treasury, the 
annual sum of   dollar* to the or 
der of the trustees of St. Peter* Free 
School in the City olBaljimore.to be 
applied'by the saiJ trustees t» the 
estjbjlishmbtit of a separate school 
for ths educadon -oF poor female- 

children. 
By order

WM. K. LAMBDEN, CLX. 
Which was read.
Mr. Rundall delivers a supplement 

to the aft, entitled, An act author 
ising appropriations Cor tb«peniten 
tiary of this state. '. . ;. .'  ' .''

Mr. Donaidson deliver* * petition 
from Janu White, of the city of Bal 
timore, praying compensation tor 
the injury done to her property in 
Charles-street on the 37th and 28th 
of July, 1812. Read and referred. 

On motion by Mr. J. H. Thomas, 
the house resolved itself into a com- 
mitteeof the whole, on the unfinish 
ed business of yesterday, Mr. Parn 
ham in the chair'; and after some 
time spent therein, the c«mmitioe 
rose, ana the chairman reported the 
order with an amendment; which 
was read. Adjourned.

adopii«n.of l! 
. / , 
d, 'That the

bre'tfc, W1H»», 
Kerahner,. Gabby 24.

- xNEGATlVE. 
Mem*. PHter, foillard,- 

'Blackiston, tioyet, * 
Browne, Hartdi, Reynolds, 
'furrrer, "Sione*tre<t, .  JNsW 
ham, Rogirson, Cotirfcari,

Gr'ff>tri,,T:.ccompte, J, R. 
usby, Hogg, R. Ev 

M. Hall, -aqrViU, CiUii, '

van*
* 
, Lusby

,
Ojrintoo, Hafcdy, L'Thow**, 
plane, J. H, Thorn's*, Potte 
Kiigour, Crabb, HiHtaty

Saturday, Jan. 8.

The bill, entitled, An aft to au- 
thon»j the corporation of the City of 
Annapolis to repaircertain wharves, 
was read the second time, passed, 
and sent to the senate.

Mr. J. II. Thomas delivers a peti 
tion from sundry inhabitants ol Fre 
derick county, praying the incorpo 
ration pf a company to make a turn 
pike road from Wc.stminstn to Em- 
mitsburg. Read and referred.

Mr. WrijVit delivers a petition 
from Lemuel Purnell, ar.d'otlicrs, of 
Centreville, in Queen-Anue's coun 
ty, praying the reimbursement from 
the treasury of certain-sum* of mo 
ney expended in preparations to repel 
an apprehended attack of the enemy. 
Read and referred.

So it wa*' dcYerJuiued in tije 
tive. '»'   '.  '  - >_ '

The question wa* then p«t, That 
the house adopt tlje ord«r i*»a 
ed, in coramhte* of the whol*.

t*e yea* and Btys.bcing r 
appeared a* follow. ; .'

AFFIRMATIVE,
Mesm. : PUter, Mil 

Blakiston, Boyet, Jetvis 
Hands, Brojrne^ Reynolds, 
Tu«>cr, 'StdAestreer, . For 
ham, Rogerson, Cotiroan, Walltr 
Long, C5riffithj Leconrptt, J. ft| 
Evans, Lusby, llogH, Robert Ev 
franci* M» Hall, Somervill, 
Wilson, Qninton, Handy, J, 
ma*, Delapbne, J. H. Thomas, Pot. 
ter, Jones, tCilgour, Crtbb, Hillet. 
ry, Robinett, M«C»illoh, Hoiratd. 
41. "'.  .'.. X-

'NEdATiVE. .
Messrs. Belt,Wra. Hall, R»«ai!f,' 

Harryman, Stansbury, Benoctt, Msr- 
tin, Jona. Spencer, Sirauel Stcveu 
Claude, DuvaJl, Burgess, WrWhi. 
Forwood of Wm. Forwood of jb. 
Dallam, Maulsby^Saulsbnry.'Cttl. 
breth, Willis, TU8h[n*«>i 'MiwB, 
Kershner, Gabby.   24.

So it was resolved in the affinal- 
tive. Adjourned till Monday.

Monday, J6*»ary la.
The house net. Pr«se?t is da 

Saturday except Mr. Willramf. Th« 
proceedings of Slturdty were read.

On motion by Mr.-Duvs.il, Leave 
given to bring in a bill to enable the 
president, directors and compiny of 
The Farmers Bank of Maryland, at 
Annapolis, and the Branch Biai it 
Easton, to remove said BinVi ia 
case of necessity, and Tor othrr for- 
pose*. '

Mr. Potter delivers t bill to esta 
blish a bank, sVd incorporate s com 
pany, under the name of the Fir-

,JM...-d; to tcaiumit to ea 
senator* and repreientitiv 
/rcsjfom this state,*, cof 

| resolutions, and also .to t 
tive of. each ,state, with 
that they be suhitmYtd'to 
l«tufe» iheww.   - - 

. By order.
W, K. Lamb, 

Re it!. AdjoUraed.

The supplement to the aft, en tic I mers and Merchants Bank of Giro- 

tied, An ac\ to make a turnpike road | line.
  -'  - -"        The further supplement to trf

a£\, entitled. An aft to regtthte& 
discipline the militia of this sute, 
was read the second time, ptssd, 
and sent to the scnste.

The- resolution diredting tne trea 
surer to pay one month's adJn'w*»I 
salary to the govcrnbr and co»«cil| 
was read th« second time, *«<lo« 
motion by Mr. Claude, the qutstwt, 
wa* put, That the tpords "loch 
member* of the council ** at«od- 
Cd," be inserted after the word p- 
vernor ? Determined in the negs-

Friday, Jan, 7.
Mr. Donaldson from the- commit* 

tee delivers the following report. . 
The committee to whom was refer 

red the putition of the trustees of 
St. Peters Frets Suhool, in the City 
of Baltimore, ptaylng an annual do 
nation from the state, in order to e- 
sublish   branch of their insnnuion 
for the Instruction of poor female

True copy of the original on file I children, according to the Lantas- 

in the executive dcpsrt(n«nt of the I trian, mode of education, «nd tbat 

State of Maryland. ' __ j the st*U ol Maryland would remit 

~ to *atd* institution the repayment of 
I loan of three thoulanit dollar*, 
made to the trustee*, of said .sohool 
b^.« rcsnlutivn passed at Novefliber

Clerk of the Council. 
January G, 1814.

U, Jn>inputit,4itg.2Qlh, ISrO.

y^e have -Uv» honour to en- 
olo»c a tocinqrla,l of the- ottct^r*. of

1811, have takenthe/a^me 
itft*"ior.sintfer»tion, aW being' of- o- 
pinion, that in the present BOOT i*U* 
ingis^tte yf th*>»aid in/ktit^Ton, by,

T " '

trom the District of Columbia to the 
City of Baltimore, was the second 
time and passep.

Mr. Maulsby delivers a memorial 
from the Presidents of the Banks in 
the City of Baltimore relative to the 
renewal of their chaturs. Read and 
referred.

The bill to establish a bank, and 
incoiporate a company, to be styled 
the Bank of Westminster, was read 
the second time, and the question 
put, shall the said bill pass I Deter 
mined in trie negative yeas 29, nays

The house proceeded to the con 
sideration of the report of the com 
mittee of the whole house on the 
order for preparing an address to the 
General Government » and on moti 
on by Mr. Culbreth, the question 
wa* put, That the order a* report 
ed be stricken out fron the word or 
dered, and that ti.c following be in 
serted a* a substitute; to wit*

u,That a select committee, to con- 
slot of'Jive member*, be appointed to 
prepare and report an address to the 
President and congress of the Uni 
ted Suits, representing the barbar 
ous and vindi&ivo manner in whkh 
the present war has been prosecuted 
by the common enemy against the 
citizens of Maryland, and the great 
expences and burthen* which have 
been imposed upon the people pf this 
state, in dcfendingthcmtcl ves agairtrt 
Us savage incursion* i urging the 
claim* of this state on the General 
Government for* just proportion of 
th« means within their power for 
defence and protection, and an it- 
sumption and reimbursement ot ex 
penses already incurred, declaring, 
in the most explicit terrris, the deter 
mination of the people of Maryland 
to support with their lives, their 
fortunes, and their sacred honour, 
the just and holy coutcst in which 
we arc fcnK»g»d; and er»for,eirg the 
necessity «jf its rno*t vigorous and 
energetic prosecution for (he vindi 
cation of our violtited rights, -tnrl 
the relief avid salvation o* our. in 
jured cottntry. ,

Tb< yearapd nays 
appeared- as follow-. * 
> 

The question wai'then-put, Tfot 
the house a«cnt to the rosolutiosl 
Resolved in the affirms live, tnd«* 
resolution sent to the ' Kn »te-

Mr. Lecompte delivm a Mil, to- 
titUd, A further *dditio*»l iopp|«- 
ment to the act, entitled, A" & ** 
regulating tlie mode of staying ««  
cuiions, and repealing the aOj « 
aucmbly therein mentioned,anal* 

other purpose*. ,
Mr. Lecompte from the comm* 

te« delivers the following r«P°" :
The commitwe to whom wii" 

ferred *o much of the communi 
ons of the executive of th»stsW> 
relate* to the amendment Pr£P°T 
by the legislature of North C»roj 
na id tl>e constitution of -the U»' 
States, report. That they hive es»- 

etdered the same, «t>i Vf JJ. 
nion, that the- proposed am 
ment would be a most wise, jurt^ 
»«)ulary addition to the conajH" 
of th« United States, and thrt » 
the indispenssble duty <»""f . 
gislature to endeavour to »MIVJ 
adoption. They there fore bej ^ 
to recommend the fpllo*'n£

tlont* • ' .lacsC
Reaofvcfl, -That 'tn«^««JJJ^. 

to the coneiiuitmt of «Jjp

Una1)«rv. Uenfeu. Mur-,.f *' i '

, wIBlJj; relative to the elctli 
pre*cn»tive» to conjrfcO, 
appointment of ej«clors to 
prcsidc.ni and vi^-prc*"1*1 
United State* rnerlt* and 
the sfprobstion, of the l« 
of t»u.*iftte j emd:tb*ro.ir*»g

repje1rWR»tivo* lie, rc<; 
!piy are rjcreby n-.^fu

AT A(fM

In conformity with th 

nents whsch have- been « 

prtpsr»tlofl*are madefor : 

tertainment at the pity *f, 

oo Thursday the SOth ins 

brate the late ajjraoraUe 

Europe ; *n«c"j bjr pros 

oiurper of Fraflfccy fhiVie 

the anxloUa Kopea of 

itruggling for dvliverar 

the dcspoiler of nation*, : 

pressor of the wdrld.

As sufficient apporrb 

lot be afforded to tram 

invitition* to all those * 

siiposed to participate ii 

iestation of public joy, t 

let of arnagement* do 

ipc&fully present a gent 

ot to the friejid* !of huv 

indthc advocate* of p;J 

17 part of the country | 

ptndent citiien* of Ge 

and its vicinity, by. wl 

example was displayed < 

occasion ; and to the v 

distinguished minority c 

to unite, with their frit 

napolu, in this patriot'u

The committee take 

pleasure in stating, tha 

ance with the reaptarnl 

hss been generally expri 

accordance with the rej. 

tattoos of the coramitu 

ourablc ROIKKT ,G. ;l 

consented, as far as the 

ture of his professional 

at this seasoo will adrni 

and pronounce an add 

tive of those auspicious 

hav« occasioned thi* d 

of oatiooal »ympathy^

The solemnities of 

Ve duly trranfed by th.

Tickets of *dmis»iot 

at the Bar of the

The conduclors of pi 

principles are c< 

pleased to give ci 
jtb'u notice.

. J- MILLARD 
. j. KH.CC 
.J. HAND

HlCBAa.D J. Cl

H. Be

*&more fortunate 

aiitntion, at this erf 

the anivjj of 
 ith dtiehet frot 

prop0*in ; 

of p,tct . 1 
fortuoat, for them, I 

^ry, « a vwy   
lb«y*eemedrc«olv 

, if ob*tinat,lj 
in all '

*nthet6ulruin.«f 
ov«rnn>ent. Our af

^"astothcrrte 
inasmuch is a '•', 

of disgraxc

'

wli^y



1

I procure tlio adoptl«»n>of; the saitiav 

i >That the governor of
,' 4 . , ; "i •'. • •. . - *hiri*

E.

rvii 
idlds,

W,n.V, 
J-R. E. 

I. Evaos, F 1 
*Hii, Wilfonl 
'horoas, Ddu. 
Pottery Joflei
>ty> MAjuiioh 
n;-
:d in U»«thfgj.

'•**•'.,.,

then p«, That 
rd«r

,[ervii Spencer, 
yrvoldi, Tmy,

.
itroan, W*ll«r, 
compte, J. a. 
, Robert 
>mervill, 
landy, J, 
1. Thomas, Pot. 
Crtbb, Hillei. 

Howard.

quested; to t(aiu*it to eafehiof the 
"\   ̂tutors and representatives inrcbn- 

gresjfrom this state, a copy of these 
resolutions, and aleo .to the e 
live of. each »tatet with a re 
that they be aubiwrtti'to tbe fegia-

We tetmUwted'in,
the wisVof sorne, and recoram«nda-

,»ince it WAS

like
act,-ua-

conscription of France,
ihould be adopted by th« govetn- 
raent, .to fill the ianfc» of an atajy 
<wh|ch hjtd been ̂ frittered* aw^y )n' a^ 

'. of whkh must

Red.
JP. £. Lambdcn, Clk. 

Adjourned.,

&AlfcT,TE.
i*J<; 19. 1814.

•,ene>
'fat «*er itttM on' -the
page as proofs of thjt incapccity of
.t|ioje who had b»en intrutttd
 WUn important commantli, When
•either the- promise .of glory, ftor 
g\)ld, .'held oyt t* ttmptationfs' to

the arrival of C»c*.HktTJ*oiiV#roy,
J WJS elated W'tli «'i« nrnan,..1^ of
'uniting our f tbe 
"enefhy TiFum Buiun^tuu, uking pos- 
.setsioi of that poet/ aitel .giving 
peace,' to the, Upper Province and 
 o'wr 'frontier. wj» were prepared to 
.airch Vn 34 hours, when-tho *rri- 
,val of Commodore Chaunccy wi

With thcffl, bid there 
raaxftgc {.again b" ' » *- 
acne* It is cen r 
were^iuf 'up- \n sucn * manyicr 
obatrufted by fallen tinrtee\%hat i 
noo could not have,boon |

WMht ouw v»i» growing res*. 
oniiifctat afld advice of everyj
**.'•/ • '* . &. . ' .. * ^

he

. orders for thatticelUnc officer, GentTalKi rfearty all Ui« principal officer* ot 
u   .-.._. ... __.,^.., _..__,,. . , .... Ja^^'

y, BenoettjMar. 
Samuel Stcvtai, 
urgess, Wriglit; 
Forwood of Jb. 
Sinlibary.'Cttl- , 
Ighmao, Miiott,
-24.
d in the affinal-
ill Monday.

unary 10. 
, Present as da 
r. William*: Th« 
urday were read. 
If.-Duvall, Leave 
bill to enable the 
% and company of 
i of Mityhnd, at 
c branch Biak it
 e said' BanVi ia 
and for other nor

ms > bill to tiu- 
incorporate a tow- 
name of the Fir- 
lit Bank of Caro-

upplement to tfce 
, aft to regohte * 
litia of thii awe, 
cond tim«, paued» 
enate.

i directing the trea-
month's ad.mioa»l

crnbr tod cewcil*
;cond time, **&** 
llaudc, thequeitice.

the Wordi *i«h
council at atuod-

i after the word p-
nincd in the nega-

' i   t :

wai ;then-tHit, ThX
t to the roioluuoaj
affirm* live, »»»«>«
to the
ie deliver* a bill, «  
T additioail ioPP'e>

amendment p 
re of-Norih

That they

ion to the coo 
I States, and_

>ey therefore I 
d the

 That
iho 1
the coniirt"1""
jTon the 5ih D.e
>« to the eledK
i to congrc««»

of  tayiog e««j 
tpealing the «>« ' 
1U mentioned, IM^

te from the eemw> 
  followinR report:
We to wliom wii 
, of the r  "«»«»"

In conformity with the arrange^ 
menu which have Wen announced, 
preparatloatarenudefor a p 
tt rtainmeiit at the c|ty «f & ' 
oo Thursday the 40th inst. lo'eele 
brate the late weraoraWe events ia 
Europe ; which, by prostrating the 
murper of Ffante^ WvV confirmed1 
the anxious hopes of . .humanity, 
struggling for deliverance against 
the deipoiler of nations, and the op 
pressor of the World.

As sufficient apjjorrnmties 
iot be afforded to transmit ipecf 
invitations to all thoee who may b« 
tiiposed to participate in this irfaai- 
fbtation of public joy, the commit 
tee of arrangements do hereby re- 
speftfully present a general inviuti 
01 to the friend* 'of human libe 
and the advocate* of psace, in cvt 
ry part of the country \ to the inde 
pendent citiiena of George-Town, 
and its vicinity, by. whom a noble 
example was displayed on a similar 
occasion ; and to the virtuous and 
diiiinguiihed minority of Congress* 
to unite, with their friends at An- 
napolij, in this patriotic festival.

The committee take a peculiar 
pleasure in ftating, that in compli 
ance with the rt»p«&fol desire which 
has been generally expressed, and in 
accordance with the repeated |oli ci
tations of tbe committee, the Hon-i
ourablc ROBERT G. ;HAaeta has 
consented, as far as the pre 
ture of his professional eng 
at this season will admit, to prepare 
and pronounce an address illastra- 
tive of those auspicious eventa which 
hav« occuioned this demonstration 
of national aympathy/

The solemnities of the day will 
DC duly arranged by the committee.

Tickets of admission may be pro- 
eawd at the Bar of the City Tavern.

The conductors of public journals, 
«hoee principles ate congenial, will 
be pleased V give circulation to 
|tbis notice.

E. J. MlLLAEO,
Cats. J. KILCOUR, 
ROBT.J. HANOT, 
RICHARD J. CRABB, 
THOMAS H. Bow i a, .

4nre the citiaca , firojn hU hoajM, 
and .commence p«-litlc»l CrMadtr, 
could, ,'i»ve tHe effift calculated

ihis arrav to Socket's Harbor. I rt- 
racnitrate<{ against his goiitg otf1, n 
will be seen in a correvppudenW be- 
tweeo the*G«n«r»l and fnyielfj but 
m va'm.—By 'thu reovtm^i$' ill 
my enpeclaiioni were blasted, and I 
foresaw the consequences, unless a
rc1nfo;«eme4t wa* immediately sent, 
on to supply the. place «f the drafted1 
militia wctoee tyjfta of service would 
shortly.; eapiret1 ^ considered my 
force which %ftjfet&come' ungoverrtt- 
kle, ai'tbtn J*^ptn«ne;togo. against 
the enemy. The «oti^c\ of the laat

.-,,,.- . expeditioh id the Twenty. Mile continue to be, travelling towarda 1 Creek, U fully explained B tbe gen- 
atat^of things which riUe*v«nttt- I eral order whit;h I ieaued-ov my re-

an*
wvre reasons which iatperatively 
bound tbe g«net»lt6«C4jQicJceitt'tl)Ot 
necessity <of returning. < ,^ .. 
i The militia will eoon be diechar^ 
ged. In the meantime they may yet. 
havw an opportunity of meetitig the

;> Thirty Dotto Reward
Urnon S<w

"fan*
.*«.

commonly JACOB  baa i 
i ant coaoMoaoc^when.'  jpoken to,' 
hgaty 

!HJy«»ra

enemy on equal ale/ays

on — what else' (ban a aymlem.of ')ib- 
eroio* could be reuaAably expec 
ted. Thue have we been, and still

This avrfu 
be avoided

atfe in a tyranny, little lesa opprea 
«ive thanwb4t,at dinVre.Bt perioda 
of the world, has weighed down the 
spirit of brave,, enlightened and^ in 
dependent nations, 
ail, however, may 
least for a time, ahould tht propoaT- 
tiona made by the* ^British govern 
ment result in an amicable arrange 
ment between the two countries.

j* * • •iwnich ^e confess appears probable. 
The same abstract niinciples divide 
them now, which fhawe. been made 
a cause for eojataVftmg *%c war—and 
Castlereagh, ia]' his communication, 
holds qut no idea that the question 
on them can be settled in any man 
ner different from what might have 
been done long ago. It will depend, 
however, in some rcipefl*, on the 
person sent out to negotiate, al- 

'thougtf^V* will be governed by in-

repaced-aml ready o^lMet tbf nr 
ou wiH by that mean 1 1* engtnen- 

ybtlr dairat opott -the gratitude of 
your country, by aobry volunteering 
to defend a •garrieon r/Mchourregu-« 
lat army was on the point of evactf* 
atiog and .giving, up -to ther British 
army without a straggle.' , '• \'.W" t . 

The- general cannot cdndude
prder without addressing a few words 
tethe independent and enterprising

«t 0 Irfclirs liioli,' and -----     - ' -

raid of 10 tWIUr. Will tie7|jii»ven$ feiJ 
itflei froarljSB e%' twenty dolhVri, it ' 

*ut of the *fc#e tne abdfe reward," aod ' 
11 m*«ofl»bW chttfue* iNtid Mo hwfqn"

when Le went* oflT » wfUta ,hat; 
Jacket and" 
(he knee.'

'i

PROPOSALS-;
JUNg i* tht
•" more, • ••••'

A NRWSpXf'fcn,
...

Baltimore

The-pnbKc awvowin possession I yolnoteera who form ao ...,-„.__ 
of sohxrof tbe leading factr which I a part of his command. Thdrpromjv- 1 : '> 
have governed my conduct in the litude in obeying the call- of their $*'

DAILY ADVERT1BE*.

dis< barge of the trust aksigned me, 
and 1 appeal to the candour of eve 
ry dispassionate man to'determine 
;wlth what justice my feclfoge se a 
soldier, have been wounded & my 
character aipcrscd. If insubordina 
tion to tht orders of my supetiors ia- 
jaiufuble, then possibly 1 may bave 
failed in my defence. If to hive sup 
pressed the »is<ngi of mutiny is re- 
prehensible, then also am I not justi-

country » their willingness to b* en. 
gaged in enterprise* of the moat dan. 
gcroua description; the sacrifices 
they have made on the altar of--pa 
triotism, deftirc the character of Tree- 
men and Americans, who will never 
shrink in the hour of danger from 
defending the standard which has 
been consecrated by the deeds of 
their forefathers. ' 

Although there a re doubtless «oni

conduct the publication of 
BALTIMORE

fied. Ifto have enforced the disciplin- 1 whose business requires theirimme- 
<ary laws of a camp is a proceeding utv- j diatc returu to their homes, the gene- 
warranted, then have 1 been in error, ral yet flatten himself there are ma-

et/ttctiuns given him by the presi 
dent.

Frun tht Buffjlt Gtz/ltt.
TO THE PUBLIC. 

•The late descent of the enemy on 
our frontier, and the horrid outra 
ges committed on our defenceless 
inhabitants by the Briiuli Allies, be 
ing laid to my ra'ncondufl as com 
manding officer of the American for 
ces on the frontier, and although my 
conduct has been approved by the 
Secretary at War, the commander 
in chief of this State, and by Mij. 
Gen. Harriaon before hi* Jepariu 
still I deem it a duty which I o 

, to my own reputation, in order 
put a atop to the evil report* 
which are propagated against me, 
without knowing my orders, or the 
means which I had in my power to 
execute them, to give a brief state 
ment of my most prominent acts 
since I havr had the honor ot so im 
portant a command. On my arrival 
at Fort George and previous to the 
departure of Gen. Wilkinson with 
hie army from that post, I suggested 
to the General the necessity of 
marching out ag-unat the enemy at 
Cross Road* and Four Mile Creek ; 
that hi* army with the addition of 
my militia, were sufficient to take or 
drstroy all the British force* in that 
neighbourhood, which would leave

But fellow citiaens I do not think so 
meanly of you, as.to credit the mon 
strous supposition, that you will de 
liberately advocate such strange hy 
potheses. Your prejudices against 
me have been the result of feeling! 
misled by the acts of my Enemies, 
and not the result of your sober 
judgment, operating upon ffc&s and 
principles. Those facts are now be 
fore, you. On these facts, judge me 
in your candor, and I will abide the 
decision. .

GEORGE M'CLURE.
Ginifal Ordtrt. 

Jlead Quarters, Newark, 1 
December 30,1813. J 

The general .commanding feels tt 
to be . duty due to himself, and tol 
his pa'.rtotic troops, to develope co 
them his views 8t fcclingaxs regards 
tlieir late excursion, and what may 
yet be expeded from them. Those 
who hxvc rendered willing obedience 
to orders, by turning out at this in 
clement season and puriuing the 
march, till it waa deemed neccsiary 
to return, are entitled to the gene 
ral's thanks, and what is a richer re 
ward to them, the thanks of their 
Country. The general cannot, how 
ever, withhold hisce 
who*, without cause, refuteao 
ID the expedition i nor from th 
still more inexcusable, who made a 
pretence of patriutiim,by goingwith 
him a part of the way and then de 
serting their ranks.

At mi* season of the year it would 
have been rashness in the extreme, 
to have attempted, with 1000 men, 
to dislodge twice our numbers from 
a strongly fortified position, which 
nature has rendered still mare im 
pregnable. Such was not th 
tation of the general, nor of 
cipal officers—he never i

Scarcely any thing could have 
ca more fortunate for otfr admi- 

unration, at this critical moment, 
the arrival of the Bramble, 

•ith dtipatchea from the British 
government, proposing to'negotiate 

treaty of peace. Ic U not only 
fortunate for them, hut the whole 
Kouairy, it. t very eminent degree, 

|ty seemed resolved on a courae 
>li, if obstinately peuisted 
>d in all human probabjli 
i the tbtal ruin.ef 01

Our affairs were 
approximating e.«ciei» that 

•tbave resulted in B0»e*fa»al con- 
i to the Treemen' of this na- 

»«, inasmuch as a opntinued *uc- 
> of disgrace attending all 

" Nation*, luU so exae- 
>r«si(lant and hia-party, 

Ive.thcm into a couref •( d«s> 
MHT^Uh a viW.p^ltaJn., 
powf# tVy have unfohd^ 

f«qi}red. Itia,by no ro

nothing more for the militia to do I expose the brave troops who went 
than to protect and keep in order the | with him to certain disaster ; to have

~ forfeited the security of our frontier 
inhabitants, and most probably lost

inhabitants of that part of the 
vinco, as otherwise our fronti' 
would be liable to b« invaded. Th7 the posieision of fort George, by at-

ably
;«.by

proposition, however, was not agreed j tempting that which was, under all 
" "' --' -• circumitanccs, physically tmppsii- 

ble.
There Were other objects in view 

Worthy the expedition, which the 
general trustahave been in part ac> 
compli*hed ; one, in particular, not 
proper to mention, i'he citizens of 
Canada,, who look to us for protec 
tion, have seen once more, thafeyou 
are not afraid to march into the in 
terior of their country. 

• Upwards of 4OO barrels of flopr 
have been secured at the Twenty & 
on this side j and it is nearly certain 
that the enemy, have drawn up all 
their force from York to receive us, 
and consequently left Kingston mare 
liable to capture, should it Oji o,t-

to, u the general's ms tract ion* Were 
of a different nature. The General 
left with m« Col. Scott, and .BOO 
regulars who Were to re nut n until 
I considered my force kuffivient to 
hold the Fori- without them, when 
they were to march to Sacket' 
Uor.

About the 13th of Oil. tbe Bri 
•army -commenced their ret/tui 
wards the head of the Lake. I issu- 
ed-orders for my militia to pursue, 
which wa,e promptly obeyed. We 
advanced as far as the twelve «niln 
creek, *>»d withm a short distance 
of the enemy's rear guard, when CoV. 
Scott stni an pxpress requesting me 
to return, aiul aaid that he would a- 
bandon the fort neit 'day and march
with hi* troope tor Sackot's Harbor, I may not also at this time be 
an'd at the fame time detained my I .per 40 state, that gen. P. B. 

provision and ammunition wajigonai L "*~ '' --'  ' '-     
wUich (.ompellctl me to abandon ih« 

:hcr pwiuit'of the enemy, a,nd

ny who will concent to remain 
on this frontier for a further term of 
service the lituation of this gam- 
son will be truly precarious, if left 
to be defehded by a small force.  
The General therefore, invitee the 
further co-operation, for a short 
time, of all those, whose domestic 
concerns are .not of too urgent a na 
ture, in a cause which involves the 
security of their persons, tbe pro- 
tection of their rights, and the ho 
nor of (heir country.

GENERAL ORDERS.
Head Quartert, ? 

Fbrt Niagara, Dec. 12, 1812.5 
Captain Leonard will, as soon as 

possible, have a proportion of hand- 
grenade* in the different Block 
houses, and give directions to the 
officer* ot the infantry where they 
should be po&ted with their men, in 
case of an attack—and should not 
be able to maintain the outworks, to 
repair to the block and mecs houses, 
and have every thing arranged In 
such a manner as though he expect 
ed an immediate attack.

Much is expected of captain Leo 
nard from his long experience and 
knowledge of duty; and the general 
feels confident he will be well sup 
ported by captain Loomaa of the ar 
tillery, as well as the officers of the 
infantry.
By order of brig. gen. Geo. Mature, 
DAVID FRASER, Lt. 15th. U. S.

Inf. and Vol. A. de Camp. 
GENERAL ORDERS.

Hcad-Quarttrt, )
' Fort fftogara, Dtc. 13, 1813 J 

The contractor will deposit in Fort 
Niagara immediately, one month** 
provision for three hundred men, and 
keep good that deposit. He will pro 
vide and iasue at the following pla 
ces : ^ 
At Lewistown, say for 500 men 
At Scblosser, 200 men 
At Buffalo, 100 men for 
one month.

The commanding officers aj the 
different stations will li^n ret 

By order of Gen. M'Clur 
JOHN A. ROD3ERS,Capt. 

34th Inf. act. A i<l de Camp.

Tug proposed"paptr will be pub- . 
(ished daily (it nbon) in order to 
Circulate the earliest intelligence,^ 
which may tie received by the mails.', 
' It ii. proper Uut theintendrdedi- . 
for ahould declare hie- intentions as 
to the manner in which h« means to

The 
He

pledges himself that it shall be held 
absitadt from all party, and be con- . 
tfucted upon the mostimparuaVprm- _ , 
ciples Uut it shjll ^ompriae the J 
following articles, vu : all forxigaj 
and domestic news of .th» day j »> 
regular detail of naval and military t, ' 
cvcnta; a correct and regular jour 
nal of the proceedings of the national 
legislature as also- those of the dif l
tcicnt state*, and all document* that 
may be submitted to them for con 
sideration. And in the absence oft 
(he above general named intelli 
gence, he will insect useful 
•f the progrcts. of commerce, 
nal and external,) ot manufactures)**'' 
and of m«chau<cs, *» iedced it-ts 
lolcly demoted totheiradvancemcnt*,-,-, 
A price cuirept (corrected wceklyJA 
will be inierted upon the raoit co(ft- 
venient day. . 9 

The, utility of such a newspaper at-'-' 
the present time is most certainly • 
obviou* to those acquainted with the * .. 
time of the arrival of the great mail* 
and as it ii the wish of tha editor to 
make the contemplated paper -as u«e-' 
ful as ponible, he promises to uie 
his utmost exertions in collecting of 
intelligence that ma/ be useful and'" 
interesting to these who may favor 
him with their'support.

umpted by our northern armyi lit

ar*r 
,'haa been authorised to' cororuaoHn

agaimt • •» •. It waa

PROFILE ROOM,
AT ME. QUAY'8,

Lower Riidqf Churck ttrtet. 
Profile LibufMWes Uken in Colours 

or PUlo, of which * variety of speci 
men* may be »oen at the room.

8. DEW BY.
B. Attendant* from 8 t» tkt 

'ornimg till 9 in lAe JiWm'ng. 
January U. l»»fr ______

leigltt* of Burlington.
«ft with about onv U
uve militia in Pert. G
Indian**! '»' force noMM*s th^u I \vitb perfect
sutiicicnt tg gatrUoft Ch»t poat Oh I have been hi

therefore impornnt that the »He»n- 
ii»n of^hc British. ahould be dr^wx 

from that quarter.
The general has no doubt out the 

roops wight have ad*a*bcd^urther 
nty/ a^rtd it would 
je te li4Ve,,advi(iiced

,10 Uollars Reward.
Deeerted from Ox* Ferry iarrmcki 

in th« Harbour of AnotpolU, on the 
!i I it d»y uf Deoeuiber lut, CHARLK8 
-GOLDSBLaKY, » private belonging 
to tha Mth Regiment, U. 8. Inf*n 
aged about 40 y«*rf, 6 foet high, 
Murk complexion, and grey «j-«s. 
above reward will bfl given ior tlie de 
livery of tii* said GoMsben-y, to «)• 
subscriber, or any »fftcer in the United 
Slakes service. The above deserter i* 
no 4oubt at thio time lurking in or a 
bout eawrd Town. MI 8t. Mary's 'count y. . , 

# UOH W. 
. WU, R«.

11 The Raltiinorc Correipondent* 
will be printed on a half (licet super 
royal, at five dollar* p:r a,nnum, pay 
able half yearly in advance—the pa 
per for the country at three dollars 
in advance. AdVertisementc to be 
inserted on the usual terms uitles* . 
otherwise contracted for by the year. 

f£» Arrangements are now making 
to anticipate news by Utter. 
^January 12.J81 i._______•

20 Dollars Heward.
Runaway from the subscriber, on 

Tuesday the ith in»t. a nearo man by 
the nnmeof CHARLKS, formerly tl.o 
property of Mr. Cia*»*w«y Kawlinga. 
He i* a vtout able fellow, about .'K> yeare 
of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inchethigh, *tut- 
ter* very much when talking, he haa a> 
wife at Mr. Willlajn Steworf* quarter, 
Tingall. Hi* oloathing whm he went, 
off we* a round over jacket, made of' 
greeo half thick, given to him this fall, 
a (potted swandown under jacket much 
worn, while fulled oountrv rl«th 
trowscr* a good deal mended, coarva 
shoe* it yarn »tocVin^s, a white hat with 
a broad brim ; a* he ha* other 
cloatliinq he may ' hangeto»oJt hUpar- 
poae. Oliarlea is an old offender ; in 
the life time of hi* former master h« 
otUia toqk thwc tri|«, and when awav 
he got acquainted on Llk Kid^e &. Bal 
timore : tie wa* Ukro up »uiiie ye»fS) 
ago and confined iu Frederick gaol; ho 
haj a brother in George Town, liv 
ing with Mr, Tlioina* (iauit. U Is »Uf. 
po«ed he *%> endeavor to .fit t» aonio 
of the abo*e places, and psua aa a fi-c* 
m«n. Whoever take* up the- aalil fal 
low, and deliver* him to ma, or confine* 
him in any gaol »o Uiat 1 get him a^ain. 
•hall receive the above reward. Alt 
pe-rons are forbid harbouring the said 
fellow at their peril. '

SAMUEL MACCOBBIN. 
Aone-Arundel county,? 9 t_f 

Jantury 8, IBI4. S ftC^

NOTICE.
1 intend to petition tbe Qcnera.1 Anem- 

bly of Marylaod. at it* next «cuiop, far 
permiAion to »«Htho rerortionapj right 
of Ann M. Hebblo a tract on pucel of 
land Mnir in 8L MarV* county. «n'lle4- • sk. -WILL. HBBB.

,- H-j

t,? 
5



I1!** tollotvwjc Hot*, ' f for the 
at 'tho'. tat*

Nirin Coroimkm, la tW» 
«lry, in conrornjity with 10n£**U-
'bri»hed «sag«.J'_^
, APDRKSS TO 

In huje,* days of early time, 
Iri proud Iberia's sunny clime, 
Wh»n Chivalry and Knl^h»od «trov*
   To win the boon of \V*ai*n'« Love,' 
We r* til i and tournament dUptay'd, 
In honoiw ot *otne lovely Maid : 
Attil till and tournament-. n.lono. 
Could honour her who fiU'd the thcono 
fnr ysliimt deod* of hi^h ompmie, 
Coi\W?^arm1*'en lovely tvooaal*

Hot clijrolry bulb pais'd away, 
flticoeoded hy nft>re pbli*h'd day ; 
And wnm<tn now, And* no dolight 
In tournament, or listed fight; 
More tender rcene* her heart 
Thin mailed -Knight and humble Page.

For whit tho'modem tiros no more
  8i»e» Damsel Mgh or Knight adore ; 

\Vlnit, though no Knight i*.*e*n to die 
Acnepth tbo *Corn of Woman's eye ; 
"Vet Tnavi/ a secret Vigh ia.riven 
T-c her, "ths la*t best gift of Heaven"  
An'l Tuaaya yonth.in lovo's *w«el hoar, 
SUll OWHA tho force of Woman's power 

Then, Q'teen of Beauty, oft to '-hee, 
Must nupp'.iant youtli, on bendeJ knee, 
Hi' wurm impumion'il tale impart, 
And *nvn thy empire o'er hi* he»rt .  
85 be that empire love'* mild reign, 
Thy only fetter* lnwe'» bright chain ; 
For those bl-j« ftjre*, who«o *unny light 
B»T*H *o serene and sweetly bright, 
\Vithlu«tro«odiviswly clear, 
As never oimmM by sorrow'* tear ;

  That roae-ntMn'd cheek, and forehead

be Jutted; to sjxpiato their tr*ao<ri 
fry, turning their arms against their 
t««ent employer** The« rebel* h WIT 

contempt 'ilwy.iitrtit* been 
t* ihctfnfuny and pwtuah* 

thttrr from th« jaai

th% joveriiment of the U. 5. do<« 
not, bluih to- claim:. these outcait 
tnuloil a* their qwii,anJ outrage the 
tuitotti of civilned war, in the per- 
'ion* of honorable HUB, by placing 
ihetn on a pa^with rebela anJ de*er-

ft/ %

 by Atexatidtr C. 
H«quiro Al*o fo* sale a SMono waiti 
^00*0, lately occupied by Mr. Jd»f^ 
iand*. and k llovijre *ad Lot oitavte in 

l, tho property 6f th« late 
leu Wallace-^ For lermn apply to 
'CHRISTOPHER 
»«*y * »8U. _

PIUZU8.

\ 
2

of
SCttEMK.

-30,0001 In 
20.500
10,000 »o.ooo

XVhich aeem as 1W the winter gala 
Or «qmm*ir *nn hud wever *sen, 
t'roclaim thee beauty1*- lovely Queen. 
Flat tho' ou? *ov'r»ijtn here yon be, 
Yrt kwe «h*vll e?f n reign o'er thee ; 
Aad th,w *hail w?viy \ raptur'd hour 
Own lo.'e'n joy 4iftpan»!(>£ power ; 
Whan Uiurtrr'l heirts responsive sigh, 
la toul *uWuing narmeiiy.

ADORERS TO THE KINO.
T'artuM, capricious of her gift. 
Delights tho varNMi vcene -to shift,

And r*i*e tho low degree ; 
fttrips Grandeur of her gny extremes 
And, whilst tho la** >*»*'• fav'rila

; dream*.
Transforo bin Crown V> thee

, -No'aHeTnitiv*
minder of the force*, mthedwr.haige
c)i hi* duty to hi* kin*, hii country,
*nd hi«,f«:\low loldien, but to order 
all the American oficcrj, prUnn«r» 
4f war, without >«iacpt'on> of rink. 
\n be immediately -placed in' close 
confinement, as   ho»U£es fot the 4ft 
Britith o.'^ers to con ti nod, by the 
txpresi command} of the supreme 
authority in that country, until the
  umber ol 40 be completed, over & 
ibovs thtwe now in confi-iemsnt.

 jtits xxcclieitcy direct* that this 
general order, together with that is 
sued on the 37ih October, bi read to 
ill* troops, th»t the British soldier 
m.iy be leniible of the t'rrma on 
which America ha» determin.'d to 
wage this war ; confident that lie Will 
mett them with prape" apiritand in- 
i^nxion; for should Ix: become the- 
iriioner of a foe so rcgarJless ^of 
hoie laws which for age* have go- 

ntd liviliiwd nation* in w^r, he 
vould be doomed to a rigorous con- 
inement, and that perhjpt only pre-
 aratory to a more tava^e »ccne-

Shobids Ihee^nide in
And reign o'er Fanhion'i World ttyoar

And tnei% the i;itt re»i^n ; 
 o thon art our li«(r« fcov'reijjn Kinp, 
Wiielher intUM'd by crawn or rin^.

Though nut by ri^ht divine,

/Forget then aM a<?4.ir* of ttnte. 
Aud matter* whwh coiioora the great

Lay politic* aside— 
Aqd chow tlio world that you can bo 
The vary pink of gallantry,

WliiUi o'er u* you preside*

EDWARD BAYNES, 
Adj. Gen. U. N. A.

..,,_.-... Ge*trat'« Off**,? 
l.Montrta(, Die. iS.'lolrf.J

CENKRAL OUDER.
rlf» excellency the governor in 

chief and commander of the forces. 
Via* to announce to the troop* under 
hi* comraand, that he his received a 
communication from major general 
Wilkin*on, commanding a division 
<A the army «f the U. States of Ame 
rica, by order of hi* government* of 
which the following is an exiracX;

"The government ot' the U. S. ad 
hering unalterably to   the principle 
 nd purpose declared in the commu 
nication of gtn, Oearbirn to you, on 
the *ubje<\ of the 33 American *ol- 
di*rs, prisoners of war, lent to En 
gland to be tried as criminal*; and 
the confinement of a like number ol -

From the .Ubar.ij Rtgistr? Erin, Mon 
day mnrning. Jan. 3. 6 o'rlock.

DISTRCS81NG INTELLIGENCE. 
An exjsres* arrived last evening 

with dispatches lor the governor, 
>om whom we h*ve received the 
diitreiting intelligence, that the vil 
lages of Buffalo ana Black Roc'x were 
destroyed by the British on Thurs 
day, the 30t1i ult. that Mrs. Love- 
joy, w.iose huibmd was *emng in 
the militia wai murdered by the In 
dians or Uritith -that col. Qupin 
wa* taken prisoner that ma'].' gen. 
Hall hud retreated, ind had hi* head 
qiurler* at eleven mile, creek taut 
gen. Mtlure hud retired :o his resi 
dence accompanied by about 150 
regulars, a* a «.>fcguard to cover hi* 
retreat from an exasperated popu 
lace. The enemy, after burning and 
plundering Buffalo, again returned 
to Clack Rock, with the intention as 
was tupposod of re-crossing the ri 
ver.

Our informant also adds, that 
there w> re four small sch»»niTs at 
BuiTalo Creek, wh'.ch had been used 
a* gun boats, had fallen, into the 
hands of the enemy and we're do- 
uroyed,

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the Orphan* 

Court of AnneArumlel County, the 
Riibsuriber* will expoae to Sale, on 
Friday tb/e'31st Jmiunry next, if fair, 
if not thAnext fair day thereafter, nt 
tlio lain raVidnnwj of James Simmont, 
nenr Moant Pleasant Ferry, 
Part of the perxonM property of John 

Ball, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
crated, confuting of Horses, Cattle and

oi'.
RemaJ»in£in (A* Pott

 oft*, Dtcrmbrr 31, Ioi3. 
Wm. Alexander, Joseph Alkinson, 

Tliom»v, Oi AddaniH, Thus. G. AJJinon. 
Ja'me* Beanl, (2.) Mitfr. R'cveng*, Oliver 
Bird. Fort Madison, John Bear, «c!.r. 
Uim-own. Cspt. TluT*. lUrber, Robert 
D»a»ly, FJ)ene7.«r Bollard, Fort Midi 
son. Nathaniel t're«ur, Anrnpoh* Fort. 
David Cinhoal, lit. tlflury Coulter, («.) 
John f. Crattii, John Callahan'* heir*. 
UjJohn Clirrk, IMvid Cau»«dayt Wm. 
CoaU. CharletChilumiau, RobertCarr, 
Anne-Aryndcl Count/, John S. Cam 
den, ditto. Miulame La Conile«»e Dec- 
m(-rai, V7m. Dunc-in, (3,) near LOTJOOP 
tovm, Chnrle* Unvall, near Arini^olin, 
John Dtm#, Mwrgarot Darnald. C*pL 

N. H. Fitahiigh, Thooia» 
Fisher, nenr the Black Horse Tavern. 
Wm. Fraaicr. Duniel Glacking. *c<ir. 
Revenge, Cap^ Wm. Orahamo, »tlir. 
Moro, Richard Gr*y. Richard Uranon, 
(2,) John Uium, 'FhomHt Gist, Amo* 
Uambrill, near Anntyoli*. John Gib 
hon*, AnnapolU tliiOHil*. Mr*. Nancy 
IlaTnmond. Wm. Hook. »chr. Moro. 

Howol. Tarray llanson, Richard 
of Kdtvd. Aqtiila .lohnovn, Fer 

ry BarrackH, .lohn Ivy, The I Ion. John 
Johnson. Theodore Kirby, Fort Madi- 
ron. .Mm. Ann Kwncy, Richd. Kelly. 
WBI. Ijowriiig, i»uhr. Chusseur. Thn.i 
Uorgiui, Fort Severn, Jolin Miller, A- 
brulr-iin Alofci-kOii, Wm. M'Coroo 
Miu Ann Mtrlio, Jamea Mill*. Cutlia- 
rine M'Siitnc'ii, Wai. Myre$, .Tohn XVil- 
ler, V.'m. M'Clurn, Fort Midiwn.Cap 
tain.linics Marriott.» Robert Nichols, 
near Annapolii. Mosc*Orma.(S), Mr*. 
Eliubeth Ornu, John O«h*, A. A. 
county. >Vm. Proctor, Jotcph Pnrkcr, 
John Piic«. Joiin B. Rohinson, (9, 
Artliui- tlich, C'upt, Charle* -C'. Ran, 
ddlpii. Li^utcntiit Thorns* Uilctur, 
Fort Severn, IWaj.v.- Aloinndcr Slcwart] 
Henry Smith, Mii« Mary Ann Slut 
mons, HxTnbleton Seller, (D, *c'i>-. 
Revenge. John Cliew Tl.oui**, John 
Thompson, Jolin Tiuin^*, S 'inuel Tho- 
in;«s, A. A. County. Jacob Waggoner, 
John Willunu, I/, bldward llopkini, 
Richd. Wilson, John Weudnn, Bciiael 
Wilkinson, Henry \Voo<Jw»rd. A. A. 
county, Ctvivleit Water*, ditto. Major 

Walkins, ditto.
Joint Munroe, F Jf.

i -10
eo 
AO 

100
11000

»,ooo
000
100
60
20
10

10,000

l<e»y Opart of ATI . 
dn\ County .will meeVaVtfio cKy c/ 'ia 
oapolin, on Monday &e,lfth.c\y »r 
Janoarv ne*l, for two purpoye of 
ing and adjusting aH ch'itn* &; 
*aTd>ounty for Uieyeur 1613 

»T '

smbet*
:*-

48<3.

Thia U to'giv^

>0,000.
110,0^0

iVo( tiro Urtnfc* to tt prite.
8ti»'K->nary prise* a* follow*-:  

lut IO,(WO blank* each . | 10 
I *t nnd 20th day each ? ~ QQQ

entitled to \ •- ' 
1st .livwn S.'B, 13, T8,y -v

83, 28. 35, 3», *3,> 600
40. and 53d day* 3

1*1 dmwn 2, 7. 18.? ^QQQ

I st draw^i 25th day M.OOO 
lut drawn 35th day 10,000 
Ht drawn Mdr day -r  ~ 80,000 

Prixr* payable ttf Ays after the

,ty, have obtahvM from the 
Court of Ulprt Bounty, in 
later* of a^mmigtrattcm on 
'nal e«t^to of Jo6«nh P«ol, 
 aid county, deceased. All persons 
ing claim* agaju*t thrt uud 
'»re h*reT>y warned to ejVihlt 
with tlio voucher*' thereof, to 
«criher», at or bof9te the tint

dnwing, suhjocl to 
per cfnt.

S *'< t 8, 4«»>be 
Book Store, 

apoli*. Dec. 16,

a, deduction of 15 

had at George

May next, they n>ay other^i* ),. ^ 
be exctndod from ail benefited)* Mi(»

WA8HIXUTOS

Monument Lottery,
SECOND CLASS. _>

ytitivfiy commence Jrlttrfrg o» 
thejlrtt Monday in Marrh nctt.

tint ft each

1
1
1

4
13
2J
60

I JO
500

11*50

NOTICE.
All pe:   in*1 are fdrewirnid 

either with dog or fim, or tw 
in any way whatever, on ray 
known >»y the name* of Bclmont 
Thomaa * Point, or on my l»n(!§ ff j,-, 
on Oyster, FUhmg and SmitV» Cnt\? 
as the law *ill bo put in forc«'agjB,J 

.offeudrr.
JEREJI1AHT.CHA8P,.

do. ,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

PIN DELL,
Present tlietr thaak* to their friend*, 

ind the. [tubliu generally, for their libc 
tul patronage liiice tiny comuieoced 
business.

A* tliey intend disnolvingpartncrahip 
in tho cour«o of lix or teven weelu, 
and winli to have their buiine** speedi 
ly elo*ed, they now ro*}u«%t tlie favour 
ol all PCI-IODJ indebted to them to call 

account*, or Mttle the

n. >. I3U.

tzro Win>* to *
Part of theao-priaea to be dr!e»n«Md 

and paid •• follow*, vis,
Fiot drawn ticket to be enti 

tled to
Pint drawn 5,000 blank* to 

be each entitled to ~
First drawn ticket on the 20lh 

day
Fir»t • do. £5th go.
Pint do. 35lh do.
First do. 40th do.
Fir»t do. ftOth do.

40,000
30,000
20,000
10,000
6,000
1,000

600
100
60
£O" 13

1,000

12

I forewarn all persons front 
wilh dog or gun On my ftrm, cnihe 
 mirth «ido of Sown, or in tn; mtnntr 
trupauing on tho MOM, as I *nj c..tr. 
mined to put the law ifv fore* *£atn»t ' ' ' -w -

A\

British aoidisrs, priioners of war, 
selecXed to abide the fate of the tor- 
nter, h*s, in rontrquence of the step 
taken'by the British government, as 
now communicated, ordered 46 Bri> 
ti*H officers into close confinement, 
artd ^hat they will not be discharged 
(rom their confinement until it shall 
We known t.hat the 46 American offi- 
c<rs and non-comtui**ioned o(Ectrr« 
ia question are no longer confined." 

It woujd bo superfluous to use any 
argument to refute an assumption so 
extravagant, unjust, 81 unprecedent 
ed, as to deny the right ol a frue na 
tion to bring to leg*I trill, ip a ciue 
course of law, hvr o*n natural born 
aiibji-cl* taken in the *'cliialcommi**iot» 
of the mosthem'ius offence that nun 
can commit ag*m*t his Ifthg, his 

% country, ami hi* God,\lut of tuisiiig 
hia parricide arm agaiiut his all*- 
giancc to his countrymen, by leaguing 
with tKeir enemies, a crime held in 
auch abhorrence by every civiliMd 
patinn in F.uropc, that iumiiiary 
deatti by thjiaw martial, i* it* avow 
ed re ward, Ind i« infilled with on re 
lenting s^ttrmy by Prance, the ally 
of the U. Sutc*. This pretension 
must appear'tp every unprejudiced 
and upright in ind, as iniquitous and 
un}uat, a*' M ! l^c reuliauon wKicl* 
the government of tfro U. o« has a«v 
'- J^if Wy plucipg:tA close confine- 

British aotdier*. as hostjg**

 i chg

Shorn. Plantation UtensiU, tlousrhold 
and Kitchen ft'uruiture, Ace. Tenn*of 
Mlc for all sum* over ten dollar* a | 
credit of six month*, upon bond with 
good and sufficient, security being givea 
with interent, from the day of »ule ; un-

NOTICE.
The «nb*criberx having obulnod lat 

tem of aJiuiniitration on the personal 
f state of John Bull, Iste of Anne Arun- 
dcl county, -decoasud, request all per- 

j sons haviug ckiin* aguiiut said estate 
to prenent the lamo, le^nlly lUthenticM 
ted, nud thow who are indebted to the 
said estate to make imniedt&le pay- 
meot,

Sarah Ball, 
Venjomin 

30.

der tha sum, cssh. 
Sarah Rail.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber has obtained from 

the orphan* court of Cilvort county. 
Maryland, letter* t**Um*nUry on the 
pernonal «ntate of LKVIN C. MACK. 
late of said county, deceased. All per 
sons having cluitm against the **id de- 
ceasnd, arehnrcby worn«id to exhibit thef 

with the vouchers thereof, to tl 
 ibcr, on or before- the firat day of 

July next, they may ot)i«'rwt»e by law 
be excluded from all hauefit of bttid 
estate. ; ATI. pornon* io^ebtod to aatd 
entatn-araboroby re<pti»«t<id to make Im 
mediate- pnyment, oth*r\vi«a tho U\v 
will bo  enforced ag»iml, them without 
delfcy. tilven under my Hand, this seven, 
toenth day of Docomber, 1813. '• 

hATUL. T. WKRM6,
£xeeub>r 

v 5   I«rw4t  ' 

Public Sale.
By virtue of an ordef of the Orphans 

Court of Montgomery County, the 
subscriber will otter lor sale, on Fri 
day the SJttth day of January next, 
A LL the pemonal estate or the late 

Col. He»r> Gaither, dtceated, situate 
in the city of ArrnapolU.

Tliin property consints of tho )ens»- 
holcl interest wliich thn *aid Henry Oai-, 
thcr was entitled to in c«rt*in 'hou»<i 
and lot* now in the occupation of S*> 
tnuel Poaco, Basil Sheppard, and others, 
 iruato on the *outh aide of Church- 
street, nearly opposite to the houses 
upw occupied by Jbhn Munroe and Je 
remiah I' jghea.

The term* of ealevrill be, a credit of 
pii.e month*, upon the purchaser or 
purohaaer* giving boad with good MICU- 
{ ity. for thti payment of the purchase 
money, wilh intorott, within that time, 
from tho d»y ,of wl«. Tho title owy

10.000
20,000
10.000
30,000
40,000

All prize* to be lubject to 16 per 
cent. di*co;toi. and payable 60 day* al 
ter tho conclusion of the drawing, or 
at any time within 12 month* after 
such completion if demindcd.

itkets 10 dollars, to be had at Go*, 
'» Book Store, 

nnapolis, Dec. 10, 1813.

For Sale,
M G. Shan't Bookitort and at t\it 

Office
THE COUltrS CHARGE

To the lal>» Grand Jury for thfc Court 
of Oyer and Termlner, &c. for Balti 
more County.

The ADDHCS* of the Grand Jury to 
tho Court tod the Court's RKM.V.

AI.8O,
The Correspondenre reapecting Ru»- 

 ia, between Kobert O. Harper, aod 
Robert Walth, junior, tUquire*.

By the Comtnittwfif Claims
The.CommittMof Claim* will sit o- 
ry, d»y, during th* presrol *esnlon, 

nine o'clock in the morning until 
in the afternoon. 

By order. BENJ. GRAY. Cite

S^AGE.
The luhscriben propoM running a 

lin« of stage'* from this eily to Wish- 
ington and Grc^ge tovrn. to eoiriiactfto 
ou the Urat Monday io No*ember neat

The stage will leave Crawford'i Ho- 
Usl in Giwr^e-town. erery Monday *nd 
Fiid*y morniog at 4 o'clock, bod ar 
rive in Annapolis at 3 o'clock V ft(. 
Returning  will leave PsrkerVUvero, 
Annapolis, «t 6 A. M- evert 't'atdty 
nnd Saturday, and arrive at Crtnforil'* 
at 3 P. SI.

The proprietor* ar« deUnftned to 
spare neither pain* nor ex]x>oic in Uti* 
r»tibfl*htn«nt, and T«4j*rfMlj solicit 
encooragemtnt from the ptiBlla.

Fare of pasaenger*. four dollars, wtta 
tho usual aP.uwance of ba^ga. AH 

at the ti»Vr of ihe nwnen. 
WM.CRAWKORD. 
ISAAC I'ARKER.

___ fa M.______t£ .
A LIST OF THE

Ahieritan NAVY,
. |. WITH

STREL'i LIST OF THE

British NAVY.
For Sale at GEOROE SHAW'< Stor^

and ai thi* Office.. 
—Price 18 1-2 Cent*,— 

Oflohrr 28.

By the Committee qf Griev 
ances §• Courts of Justice.
The Comtnhtee of Grievance* and 

Con r la of Justice will sit every day.dnr-
ing tho prevent from 9 o'clock

tiowio, 
""

N

> ou application to Thoma* 11. 
Uq. attorney ai law, Abnapu-

DENRY C: OAlTHfeB, 
Administrator, c, T. A.

,-HI fonvam all persons froni rTontipg. 
with doe or gun, on my .fsrm, on. 'the 
:H**B" of'Went R.iv*r» laying iq'thft
Swamp, or ui iuy miryner trejipwwing I Abopt 17 ye«M old, and a. slave fo».Iff* 

5111 the Mine, a* I am dc(erailned to pul I ){" him »lwayK b^ou eiupluyed about

For Sale, ? ,;
LIKEa.Y NEOHO BOY,, _

all offender*. I huunO u^xd i*    .'very gou 
WrfU RGilTV qu"*' of the rlntof. * 

V

i waiter. Kn

in Ure morning until three m ttto afur- 

order. L. GAS8AWAT, Clk.

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from Salubrit, near Ha 

gar'i-Towii, Waihiogton county, (Md.) 
on thn lith inst a nttro s\»v« who calls 
ilmsdf BILL GUY. th« property of 
the Hubseribor. Bill is about ft fuel nix 
or 7 inehefl high, rnther of a lighter 
complexion thai the generality of 
bUcNit.extrwmolyawkwara Muljuiigrato- 

In hi* addreas and p«r\ic«larfy hia 
kt and hii» a wild and *u«plriou* 

»t*r« wdon accosted. He U bclwoen l»i 
and 21 year* of sge and wnt raised by 
Mr. Bepjaoihi llarriaon of Went River, 
at which place he hi* a wdther and 
other roistioti*. 1 he nbo\ reward 
iwillb*.*«tvou** any peVtiju who i*«Jl 
 Vcur* him ft» my gaol In the Unit*d 
Suua, f. ttJ-m «o» *f

\V»«>

J. ilUGHES,
Hiving succeeded Gideon rfktii t 

Agent in Ann*poll* for toe sale «f 
MICtlABLLEE'B

Family Medicines
Sojastly eolcbraiod, insllp»r6of its 
United States, for twelve j«*n psit, 
has oh band and iuiends keeping *c**- 
itant supply of 
1/eo'* Anti-Billions PUU, fpr th*pi*'**
tion and cure of Bitlious Fe^er», *«  

I*e'» IilWirft>r violent cokU.cwigh*,*6 
Loo'« Infalliblo Afoe and Fer*r DT«T*

Lee** Worm l>e»troying latnf-. 
Loo'* Itch Ointment, w.rmntril W'tn 1*
hy one application (\vhbeutMe**'!'
Loe'* Grartd B<>tor»tlvo tor » "* 

diaorder*. inwasrd weskDW*,««.
I^etf* Itidlan VegeUhle SpKint, '* 

. .,.., tho Voneroal. ,
L»«*a JPersion Lotion for tetten «"

Lce'a BSMDM *nd Extrset of M 
for the Wie(fm»liin>, &*•

Lee'* Ky« Water. 
r/«'* Tooih-Arhe Drop*- 
l,ee'« !>omask Lip »»!** 

l,c«'» Corn Pl»i»t«r. 
('a Anodyne Eltthr, for th* «'

head »ch«*. 
Loe's TootK Powder. 

ff|f To d«t»at counterfeit o<*^ 
iTTartlcTe hk« on the out»i<)' "J>W^ 

the »ign*tnie of M.ic»A«t *  ** B 

At tho plax** of "to>.*l£ 
had gratl*, pamphU't* «-'- -  - 

of cure*, who»e leilgth p 
heing

«»r

ihftrn.*

tif ty <

onc*cih**»lkBT, IN: 

Prirt~~-Tltr«f Dollar i j

liver : she Viad a jong p 
following is tke verbal 
I'K tiring*, a friend ha* 
let u«lr*vo tlie pap'trs. W
It- ,

St. M»Uha«ull held 
tioued to be invested bj 
fljnd,'- Cartccas, Core 
ind the whole province 
h, had again declared t 
fjvor of. indcpendtnce 
belonging to.th^j atntlbn 
ths, had captured a «hi 
of war, and a itoerthtn 
S^iin, loaded witn. a *u 
and ammunition for in 
c-.rrying be*ide* 600  < 
cunning Carib^genian 1 
tipturcd the merchant 
«d tht Spanish signals 
tVlniurg«nt*( fiaj; ui 
Spain, raj*: Vtgnal* f 
ncnts from the tWo o 
\rho sent their boats t 
The Cirthagenian cap 
itely took hold of the i 
(onfully attacked tht
*nd succeeded in ltk.it 
1*he gentleman wh.o g 
formation »,dds that thi 
(ken taken on beard 
hiving ippkea. in an 
ner agaiiut tha Catt 
vernmcn|r had been 
thai as, and that lie hi 
ereiied in their unifot 
'lag in the harbor wii 
slave*
' General Labatot, h: 

ced in the command ol 
force* by general Pe«n 
lived from Europe..

MEX1CC 
By the v*s»el fror 

which arrivtd here on 
Ttral htters hive hee 
toil ctta, and We have 
with the perusal of 
coDtaining the 'lollo 
lan:

Ths in*urreflion n< 
in the day* -of Hidaif 
chinfter equally form 
fuive. The irv*urgeiin 

i **if«d on Acapulco^oi 
Port* on the P*cific 0 
hips th* only *afa har
 it is eminently *itu 

I merce with the   esst, 
htooB* for it's- atinu; 

I Minilla,
It appear* th»t ^ 

| wing mured his, pc 
' «o province*, ai\< 

werfui srmy, found

cprnr
t»een Vera CrU» and 
rfl"y, which b!ock»< 
leonvay in , tb« fortt 

departure "of the 
l*»»«tim»ted at »ev

»« capital, a* nonr 
ft« be<ti> received fo^

ra , port 0 
"«n, neur Aeapulco, 

« tbe hand, of h

•town
«iRhte*n milot;jtl 

the R'u}| 
  th^» jlai

above' 2(XXf fnrn.

sfvy

»l oftr of five li
We >re *lm 

nit'njn and gin* 
i><-ar BatavTa;

 >S''



t rcis.
&i

i«.

I

<m
, UU of

W 
exhibit tli«

, - 
U»e il»t day1 of

LISB8D

? ^*Wi
5  &«.*«,

rewaruid )>trWrif , 
nn, ortrwfc»i,,,g 
>», on ray f»rn»i 
I of B«Imont tod 
'ft my lam!t 
*d Smith' 
t in

C

CE.
tout from baiting 
a my farm, en I lie 
. or in tn; manner 
int. at I  « fitter- 
iw i» force agtintt

K MACKUBIN.
; . ^ ., tf.

GE.
propoM running a
(hii cilj to Wirii-
town. to cciriiaUdis

ID No* ember next
ive Onwford't Hft-
e+ery Monday tod
4 o'clock, bod »r-
at 3 o'clock V Vl.
ive ftrfcerH Ttveni,
L. M-«ver» Tacuiajr .
arrive at Cr»»fonT«

are 'dfttarttiaed to 
i nor ex]>roie in ihit 
I tcap^fifllf solicit 
m the poblle. 
ara, four dclUrt, wttfl 
ce of baggt|i. AH 
hr of lli« owner*. 
M.CKAWKORD. 
VAC 1'AUKER. 
________ tf

OF THfc
m-NAW,
rim

AST OF THE
i NAVY.
)ROt
ihii Office.. 
3 1-2 Cent*. 

1C CUES,
ed Gideon Mitt 
t polls for lb« sals «T
AELLEE'B

Medicines .
 atcd. intllp»Fti«ftM 
for tw*l»e j«an jm«, 

1 iuiends keeping s tw-

.
if BiHiou. Feitr», »«  
riolentcoW»,c««|h»,««' 
Ague and Fever Dr«r* 
l)«»t «

Dollari per

lion (\vitheut IW*"?-'

nwjtrd we»kn*«». **. 
Vefetanfe 8pK»ne. '" 
V«neraal. . 
Lotion for letter! «*

 s Kw-Walf r.

feinatk Lip 8*'**-
i Corn Plaiktar. ,
« Elttlr, for the «»*'
hradtch*s.
i Tooth Powder.
tMt eounterfeii*, o^
t«rff>ths(Hrt»i<l61'^

pl*«*« of i

length

CURRAN,

NEW-OivtrAUt, (i«.v.'.2t7»
NEWS'PRQM THE SPArtialr

> , < v MA!Nt. . '- 
A Veittlfroni'CLjjfUa^en^ if l» th «

following is tke verbal intelligence-. 
iSe bri:»g% a friend has promised, to 
let \»shave the pap'trs which contain

k l  * . ,, ' , i ' " St. MsHha still held ouvbntcoQ.
tinued to b« invested by sea Aj^ fy 
land, Cartccas, (Ipro, Santa Fc 
tnd the whole province of Venexue- 
h, hud again declared themselves \n 
f^ror of. independence. A vessel 
belonging to thy tutlbn of.St. Marr 
tht, had capture* a ship and a brig 
bf war, and a mertntnt vessel from 
Spun, loaded witn-a supply of arms 
tml ammunition for tnat place,.and 
c-.rrying beside* 600 -troolpa. The 
cunning Cmhagenian having at first 
captured the merchant vessel. Seiz 
ed tht Spanish signal* and hoisted 
the Insurgent** fla^ under that of 
Spain, ra4le signals for reinforce- 
sieint from the tWo other vessels, 
who sent their boats to her aid.  
The Carthaeenian captain immedi- 
itely took hold of the men, and sue* 
wnfully attacked the two* vessels 
tnd succeeded in taking, themjooth. 
the gentleman who giyea this in- 
forraiiion adds that the "Spanish of 
ficers taken o,'n board' those vessels, 
having spoken, in an abusive- man 
ner against tha Caithageniib |go- 
vcrnracnlr had been loaded with 
chain*, and that lie had seen thent 
oressed in their uniform, an.d work 
ing in the harbor with lh« |atley 
slavet k ' 
. General tabatut, had bein^tpla- 

ced in the command of the .military 
forcct by .general PeWiers lately ar- 
lived from Europe.

MEXICO. .,
By the vessel from Vefa Croz, 

which arrived here on Tuesday, se- 
veral htters have he«n received in 
this city, and We have tee* favored 
with the perusal of on*' of there, 
containing toe lollowing particu 
lar,: ;- ,

Tht inturre^ion n«ver n^a, even 
in the- days of Hidaigo, atsumed .a 
chin&er equally formidable and de- 
tUive. Themsurgeiit4j4*ve at length
 eijcd on AcapulcoA one of the finest 
Ports on the Pacific Ocean, and p«r- 
nipt th* only safe harbor m Mexico
 Hit eminently titua^td I'or tonj- 
merce with the east, aptd was once 
foeo»s for its- afinual galloons to 
Minilla.

It appears that Morellos, after 
having secured his po^ta in.the S«AJ- 
thetn provinces, and organized a 
powerful army, found himself luffi- 
citntty strr>ngtddeiach*«vertl corps 
to 'uuerccpt th« comraanJc'atroo be-
**«" Vera Cnla and Mexico. The 
ir«y. Which blockaded a vslalble 
totvay in >th« for^reaa Perote, at 
t^f departure "i»f the above vessel,
*'» minuted at aevtnty thousand 
i«»n,

Annapolis, Dec. 31, 1813. 
fO ttfj} BENEVOLENT;

FOjlti^e infornutton and, t««nfa.c- 
Uon.of^the Mwnberj, C*nl»ibutort 
and-Patrotu of the Chtriiable Soci- 1 
eiy of AnjvapOl\ii rt(W*Haiof ojhert' 
whomay ftvl iiyen*tedm iljeinttt- 
tution, -th« M»n»gers hive T»«p*««ejl 
theinneke,djttt«.ment oi«he Ueoeiftk
*nd Etpendkures of the So«4eiy, 
from the period of i^a- institution in 
January 18U, to thf presc»t time. 
As the statement efnbraceS (he ex 
penditures for a period of three; 
ye art, and is necessarily made in
#ch«ral t«rmt, ;th« IMfraagurs bave 
deemed it necessary m c\lter intQ.t 
more minute detail of (heir proceed 
ings. •

The Charitable Society wat esta 
blished for the sever*! purposes/ of
 utcortring Indigence, providing em 
ployment for the industrious, snd 
extending ib*-be««fits of education 
to the children of the poor; and al- 
thongh t>tfbe objt-As   may not all 
have been atrompliihed' to the ex- 
ten^ that could have been desired,' 
yet the Managers have the satisfac 
tion, of .knowing, that none of them 
have been 'entirely, negleded ; and 
they indulge the hope, thai the be 
nefitt which they have been enabled 
to diffuse to tho Indigent clsss of 
our ftllow-ciiiiens, will ensure to the 
institution the continued aid and 
patronage a? (he. humane. During 
t£>« winter in which the society was 
first instituted, the uncommon seve 
rity of the season rendered the dis 
tresses of the poor particularly ar 
gent -, hence it was found necessary 
to make considerable diibuneraenu 
for the indispensable article ol wufel, 
u will be seen on reference to the 
statement. When the Managers first 
Entered upon the discharge of the 
duties assigned them, they were di 
ligent in ascertaining the number of 
thoje whose situation justly entitled 
them to the aid of jh.it institution, 
and they have uniformly endeavour 
ed to discriminate between those 
whom misfortune may hav% reduced 
to poverty, and the idle, the wo'rth- 
Jet.*, and the dissipated. Nor have 
any who were sble to work, and 
Dolutad th««mployment provided for 
them, participated in the bounty of 
this intitution. Although acting 
under these restric\ions, and main 
taining »s rigid an economy M was 
consistent wuh charity, yet so great 
was the number of the tm'y diurett- 
ed, that a smaller expenditure would 
not have sufficed to relieve their 
wants. Fefr person*, onJett accus 
tomed to visit the  bode of the indi 
gent, can imagine the extent of the

parting the school for nearly tt*>- 
year*,- it wa» fotind that thtf foods, of 
the STtX'Wiy, yitfv noj. tdequtte to its 
cdptiiuiance t bnC^ie ^lanagcn. UD- 
 willing to resign 'an1 «bjoel tp 4c»r 
to humanity, ' reWvcrf u> attempt 
the introduction of the Lancfatneri- 
ab »y»tem of education^ upon a plan 
bjf which the benefits of this rfnprov. 
ed idode of education might be e4i. 
joyed by the children .of those wbjp« 
>Vere able to pay for their instrufU- 
on, at'an expiate much lew than in 
common schools^ and d .In* aarae 
tinje tritt the children of' the poor 
should gratuitoVily participate in its 
benefits. For this purpose « tea 
cher was employed for a salary of 
f 300 per annum, and duly instracl- 
ed in the system by Mr, Ould, mas 
ter of the tiancastcrian School in 
Qeorge-Town. A suiukU room 
for th« purpose was 6biinn«i > the 
necessary Itstont .were procured, 
and the school commenced, with 
every pcospeft of success, on tb« 
39th day, of March in the present 
year. If has now been in operation

wards of one hundred «od fifty scho. 
Itrs have been admitted into it 4e- 
venty of whom have generally been 
free scholars. Its progress, though 
occasionally interrupted by the vi 
sits of the enamy. hat sufficiently 
demonstrated the efluacy of the plan, 
and promises the happiest results, 
The ptogms which the scholars ge 
nerally have made, is highly gratify 
ing and pii||Sing ; tnd the otder, re 
gulariry,- ifW tuborJination ' which 
prevails at^the school, is a pleashij 
evidence of the attention of. the tea 
cher. Although the price of tuiti 
on for pay scholars is materially re

^ yet the manager.* c«ttC4eMtf 
exped that ina'very short time the 
receipts of the tchool'will be amply 

for iia. own suoport ; ana 
thus leave the charitable contributi 
ons of the raetnbert :ilrd patrons of 
the socihty^io b« d*»oUid to the o- 
th«r benrvplciiC objefls of its tastt. 
tution. It has eterbeen ag anxious 

with th« Manager* to irtsii- 
:u»« some plan, by which tKe poor can 
be constantly an4 usefully employed > 
the want of SHmcientfundshashitber* 
to be^.anirtsuperaUcobauclfetothis 
icheme they now/ howeverj look 
iorward to its accomplithment at no 
distant day. Having effaced what 
they deemed o£ primiry importance, 
the permanent establithment of th* 
sctq.pl havinf established it'upon a 
plan which will enable It always very 
nearly, if-not entirely, to support it 
self it will oow require hut a small 
portion of the funds of the tocietyv 
Hence the managers indulge the 
hope, that they will ndw'be enabled, 
at fully to accomplish another objedL 
of the institution, but little inferior

for^ten months, in. which time up-, fit 1 importance to'the one which has
been already effected.

With this brief history of their 
proceedings, the managers submit 
the account of the institution to the 
public, and solicit a continuance of 
that support which h»* hitherto been 
afforded. To tt,e pleasing fad that 
the means of education^ in this neigh 
borhood have been to much facilita 
ted, as to be accessible to all, and 
that there now remain* no excuse 
for ignorance, so they hope shortly 
to be enabled to add,-that the means 
of employment will be, equally eX-

To the jran&oal, Otmfccrs of the 
society yr>» h*f« rvgitlarl^paid their 
nsulmenttf, the mana|er)l, wbil^ 

they return..them -fheir grateful 
tbtnktj look to the* WitFt renot^tfed 
confidence. To thepubHq gehcrtily^ 
and to^hott esf»ecl;lt)y who can pro. 
P«rly appteciate the behefiu of a well 
regulated charily, Bowing treely and 
ioerally to its Ultimate otjeAs «i 

tifos* whq can. juatly contrast tb«: 
different retulu' which «2&aaateto 
society from rewarded induatry on 
the one- hand, 4|nd froih /poverty, 
without employment, on the other-  
to those who can duly estimate th* 
mportance ofeducatib.t inafreeawoV 

cHfittiari comnruntty, the manager^ 
feel themselves at liberty particular 
ly to apply. Much has been'done, but 
much yet .remains to b* accomplish' 
ed if the glooms of ignorance hav« 
been in part dispelled, <nany of tlw

ilt of idleness yet remain to b* ( 
cured. Tlie present setsott will de 
prive many of their ordintry employ- 
mcntt^and tiniest employment caft 
be provided |or them, they wilt prov*} 
a burthen to society and to them 
selves. In behalf, too, of t|)« poor 
friendless children, who attend the 
school, the managers woujd appeal to 
the benevolent, snd more particular 
ly to the female sex. Many of th« 
children have been prevented at-t 
tending school for th* wint of shoe*, 
and clothes tumble for the'season   
this suggestion is deemed sufficient. 
The managers will gratefully receive 
the contributions of the humane in 
any shape they may think proper td 
bestow them ; and they respectfully 
solicit from the members, tKfc pay-

m

ment of the first instalment for th*' 
present year* which is now due.

tended, and that there will remain 
no excuse for idleness.

Rteeiptt and Exptriditttrti rtf^tJn OiaritaUt Society  / Annapolit, fro* Jafttwry 1811, (0 Jtormfer, 
1811. 

January I. To amount of firatanntrtl instalment received from toe memOM-a/
July I. To amount of second annual iotltlmenl received from UM member*, 

Decem. 31, To amount of contributions received.this year,
To amount nveivrd from tb* sal* of varioiM article* nanafactund by the poof, 

  To Balance- par contra,

71T|71

1811. 
Decem. By eaab paid for M cords of wood, * 

By do. p»(d tor BMal, tea and tUfrar, 
By do. paid Cor raw mate-nib Cor mi no factoring, 
By >do. paid tho poor for manufacturing various 
By do. paid thn exponce of a toup home, 
Bjr do. p*id Um teacher of the charity school, 
By do. ptid for (late* for the school, 
By incidental exponces,

n? 17«

[Anpreheniioa* were>ntertar**d for 
capital, at no news from thence 
been rtceiyca for sometime at

1819. 
Docem.

luvcjustlearfltdthat 
11' Br»sVa port OB the Pacific O- 

), near Axapulcfc hai also fallen 
the hands of tfa Insurgents.

r* Of ,«l*ty Aabte o/ jaftfcprjr 

WAR- '

dittreu which' during the inclement I January | 
seston of tht year, pervades every June 0. 
residence oi poverty. Upwards of 
siity persons were provided by this Dacem. 31. 
society, during the first winter of 
its institution, with thn essential ne 
cassanes of .life ; most of whom, 
without this source of charity, could 
not, m all probability', have enjoyed 
that exemption from misery, which 
it was the happiness of the society 
to afford. When to the complicated 
evils of poverty .the Managers found 
united the pressure of sickness; age 
snd infirmity* of which there 'were 

instance*, these unhappy 
of their

liar cart and attention, and to 
the ne- 

fur.

1813. 
January L

Decra. 31.

To tatoownt of Ant annnal instalment received from the members,
Received In part of a ItgMy b«que*i'-ed to UM ebaritabto s^isty by Mr. MiUxmrn Sigell,

lat* of thM city,    ... v 
, To amount of contributions r«ceiv»d this year, " ' 
To afiuxint r*oe4red fur tbe tale of various articles manufactured bj the poot,

665)70

By balance doe from latt year,
By cash paid the teaclier of the charity  flhoof
By do. 10-J. cord* of wood,
By do paid for book*, feu. for tb*  eboot,
By sioj paid for raw materials,
By do. paid for colleoNiiB.
By 4o. pa4d far UM raUef of
By bak.**,.
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, (Uted Canaqdafgua, Jan. a/ 
"Information has justf rtaclted 

>»», by express, that the 
a'ghtetn miles this side

on the Ridge road, march- 
towards tins glace',
»bove including Indt-

which is noted M cut statc- 
Tht*e srticlef -wore some. 

timts*too dispensed tp tho industri 
ous, in payment f^r auoh arrjcjet «* 
were manufafturad by them, which 
contisted principally of coart* doth, 
thirts, trouter», stockings, candle- 
wkk, fejid carp*t-warp^

A'War* bf'tW iwpPfiaoce, and 
fhlly tenaibjie of th« duty, of impsn-' 
ing t.° the poor the benefits of «du- 
cation, tha attention of <M M»na

the ttta- 
that pur-

whicJK.wjt optntd Q'H the'Oth 
of May, 1B11* snd f^rty-thrce scho. 
tsf*,admitted Into >t, roost bf Whom, 
at the time' of thetr admission. ,Were 
un»tquaint«<] isvert with the alpha1- 
Met, thougft some had attained to 
t)>e ggeqtT'10 or la years i previous 
td the dlssqjutlan Oj thr. Serial, 

- March

1 BV D^JSIICC IVMWCOfl IrtfQ) laM* VQAV\
To amount of tec«nd infta.lwtnt for the y«ar 1819, and U* first Instalment for thi year

lll», received (fain tho wtn»be.r», 
Toianaoaftt o(*ofltr(Daita<M received tliitf/par,
To- amwnst ra*a»ve4 fcr.tht saU of rariow *rd»la* maanCacturtd by UM posr, 
To ajaowt rWMifj

81

M.

ca,
grrtw?1* early 4»roS\ed,to
biiilun'e*t of a tthool ^r

Tobi

DUr o> five J\un4f «d effective. 
'" 'We »re alrrt.ost .d?«tltuie of

and'gph,a> QiK farce U ..,.,->... -, ,.- - -- -,-   T 
&u»*T»; 'W'o'a'rovery I most <tf *h*,m.fould read,and write, 

 w«d litre for the Safety of 1 and »ev*Y;al of iheni had m_aths'*o«ne 
e.*y   ""' I progress in

1813. 
Decem. 31.

»np*

By eath paid for 17J, cordt qf wood,
B? do. p»M tho teacher pf th« obaritj tebo«lf
B» do. pald^for raw maiBrlalt,   ' ' ,
Hy do< paidTo» eoarM eioUiM anJ thoM poixltai*! for «0* ot> aeeontt bf tlrf t
 7 4u. paid tor A* InstrocUem of Thomas *a««l<M<d, u*altar. tf th» a>anoaat«rfa
By do. paid far repairs <u». at the JUnotMitrtsu stfert,
By do,pat4jb| ajata^ pfpw, h«*», pffeU** kA tW lh. jUoeasMrtah s«ho«),
I)y do. paid*fsr lolleoting, and otlwr ineUwUl «XMM«»,
By do. paid %> U^ebsr frf the Untaatccian aduwl,
By balsne*.
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> 
4olla» tor each too ot tna vet «t

goo4 authority,-1« 
time to Erie, for 
burning, the 

sin

TO :FSirp]tJ_
A» vSe public anxieMMkl 

t'i ted , o*v tbe-jBibje A 'oT ($ ' evaciu- 
tiqn of Fort »i«rg« »nd *a many 
.hive taken ihe liberw of unjuiity 
censuring General il'Oifctt, without 
knowing ihe faftV, his .trforrds, who 
«rt*h that the truth m*y%ppcar, have 
prevailed on the general to allow the 
rtrtlowinp; correspondence and gene 
ral >order to be published. 4tad the 
milnia remained until (heir places 
had been supulieii,. Fptt Ceorge 
would stvil have been ourt, hut the . .. ...._.._...,,
Fail i* otherwise, and the whole'dil- I sincerely your friend,

"•••••• » VV. H. HAtttUSON.
Br.Gen. WClure.

Heal

\ at a 
»b.»ye

.rJ0"^-.,; - k ~-. ...JW-. v- 
intention.of aatiitingiac) ttf,di*ve the
eof my faffr«m our borders, and.ai- 
'**ws them that i akdjl e*er f rtoRaft 

the warmest grat*irtd«,^<rptr-ih« ' 

press for . 
serving Under \;iy command.  

I Will direct payment to fee made 
to the 'Volunteers *-L"- -a- '-*-   »

__ plunder, fat 
[ nofit 'wherever, they
.thc<ommuuication 1'rin this 

- -> -- -?.. ...!« ;

. 
' thi* prohibit"!-, 

the attempt 'to

I,.

few',

-I,' ";.    'i; I '<, . .-

,*te|..£;;r!;

health .nJK:PPin«.,»tidbeHev;mc iporiant (or . 
 iiest information

v ....... ,._.._  
.. is to.ba attributed to, the con- 

WHV. of a vertain Lt. Cot. who was 
the chief aftor, at the head of all 
mutinies and disalTtftian in the army, 
and who appeared to be more enga 
ged in the anticipation of receiving 
his pay on a certain day, then in 
persuading lua men to remain.

. . CunmunicattJ. 
frtm Crirw. if-Qurt to G*n. Harriioit.

• _' r Port George, November 15. 
Dear Sir The aubjeft of our con 

versation this morning ha* occupied 
 oiy most serious reflections.. The 
deadly blow heretofore given to the 
patriotism of our uitizcns on this 
frontier, has prepared them for mm- 
nmrs and complaints: those who 
are now on .their march, have lc,ft 
their homes and their business, un. 
dcr great sacrifice*, with the moral 
certainty of being brought into ac 
tion. The last addrei* which 1 i*- 
sued under your direftions, and 
which I am happy to find ha* .met 
your approbation, gives them rea 
sons for indulging the expectation 
of service', and they arc anxious to 
drive the enemy from their borders 
forevef The high charafter of Gen. 
Harrison, combined with tht.sc cir 
cumstances, has excited ttrong in 
terest in the public mind relative to 
our opcraiioi.s. '

In this peculiar situation of af- 
.fairs, I feel it to be due to the gal 
lant volunteer* and militia, who are 
assembled and collecting, and to my 
own reputation, most rcspeftfully to 
solicit, jhal if it ia not incompatible 
with your instructions and your bet 
ter judgment, you will not abandon 
our pro]tiled expedition against 
Burlington Heights. Such is the 
anxious wish of the militia, and I 
have no doubt the soldier* under

  your command are equally if not 
mart desirou* of the employment.

My anxiety on the tubjec\, I trust 
will excuse the appearance of any 
disr«sp«c~l in making this communi 
cation, which certainly i* far from 
my feelings: My confidence in the 

^ valor, ability and prudence of Gen- 
Harrison, will diipose me most 
cheerfully to submit to any arrange 
ments he may be btwnd to make, 
however great may be my disappoint 
ment in their result.*

  I have the honor to be with the 
utmost respett, your obdt. irrvt.

GEO. M'CLUllE. 
Major General H^rrison. [

HEAD $UJRTERS. \ 
uVnorfr*, Ar«>. 15, 1813 J 

  DEAR SIR Your letter to me of 
tkia morning has been received.. 1 
fetl most severely the weight of the 
rMaoNt which you urge for the pro- 
aeeuitan of the intended expedition 
to Bvrfington. The disappointment 
toWever ~tb' the brave and pa 
triotic men who have turned out un 
der* the expectation of tcrving their 
country effectually in the field, at 
this Inclement season, is the most 
p|i(Hful circumstance attending it, j* 
Tl are! w'ell convinced from the infor- 
matipo received this morning and 
hit  veiling, that the enemy are re 
moving a* rait as possible from the 
hesd<of the lake to Kingston, which 
h»* been left with a veiy small part 
of the. forte.(hit wa* lately there\ 
and it i* more than,'probable that 
tttoold-we now advance in force, the 
ehcniy having noW but ^ 
effective men at Burlington,' would 
destroy the s'.ore* which they (14ve 
remaining there, and retreat loo ra- 

be overtaken;,there are
' ' - '....v.. .

. on 
Thii- bond will be rif th« 

'annexed wa'rttei Bbv 
return of alt the

tt\»
committed by the Ptciident 
colkftots, is to be tra 
thtc S*Cfetary T the' ,'

. 
rrying n».1»rb»«

the the
iywfff7om"u"ima"llburk', I the carjoea^akerv en. board 
  - ,nd1 ve*so»s eacr&oyage or tri(>,

Jvo7«£w'r5,~l8u!$ 
Dear Sit,. .

Bring ordered to return to the 
weitward, you wilTbe pleased to re- 
surae the command, which you re 
ceived previously to my arrival at 
this place. The order* whith you 
heretofore havt received, will go 
vern you. It will be necessary that 
you keep a vigilant eye over the dis 
affected part of the inhabitants, and 
I recommend that you make use of 
the seal, activity and local know 
ledge which col. Wilcork certain.y, 
possesses, to counter-oft the machin 
ations of our enemy, and ensure the 
confidence of our friends amongst the 
inhabitants. It will, however, I am 
persuaded, bt your wish a* it is your 
duty, to guard the latter as much .a* 
possible from oppression. "^ 

The volunteers which were lately 
called nut, will be retained a* long 
as you consider their services fteces 
sary the'drafted militia until fur 
ther orders are received from the 
secretary of war,

There can be little doubt of ite 
being the intention of the enemy to 
send the greater part of the troops 
which they have at Burlington and 
York to Kingston, and to make York 
the right of their line. They may, 
however, have a small command at 
IVbrlington, and those may be so se 
curely posted as to render them safe 
from any desultory expedition you 
may set on foot5 but it is desirable 
to have any supplies which they may 
have collefted at   -  , in the 
neighborhood destroy ed; and should 
'the success below be not Such at to 
promise possession of the Upper 
Province,   - may be destroyed.

Captains Leonard and Reed, or 
either of them, are appointed to 
muster your troops when and where 
you may think proper.

In closing this communication, I 
should not do justice to my feelings, 
if 1 were not to acknowledge the ""  '

I'c'aie of an att.mpt to burn a* 
 aid   and request of you   
itslance in men, arms and , 
lion, a* we have but few arm* and 
.no ammunition. The time i. alarm- 
.ing! Detiruaio.il i* the order of the
day '.
On tht nlmtfrvm Buffalo, dOfh Dt-

wmter, 1813.
ISAAC BARNES. Maj. 

Com. militia near Buffalo. 
N. B. Information i* just received 

that the enemy have advanced up 
Lake Erie 8 or 10 miles, and de- 
stry every thing'asthey pass.

^^ F^sr Sfsriia-^r i*the dflker* of those institution*,

the pro- 
'.broad,

r

TREASURY CIRCULAR. 
Trtatttry Drpartnunt, Dec. i», 1813. 

SIR
The provisions of the aft of the 

17th Dec. 1813, "laying an Embar 
go on all ship* and vessel* in the 
ports and harbors of the U. States," 
of which a copy is enclosed, so far 
as they apply to ships and yveslcls, 
and to exportation! that may be at 
tempted by their means, relate to 
such as are of the following desprip-
lions:

1. Public armed vtsttlt, posseaimg 
commissiona from any foreign pow 
er, which are not jffcc\ed by the aiSl.

2. Private armtd ventti, duly com- 
1 missioned by tny ftrtigH fvwtr in ami 

ty withtbt U. Statti, and A!S» private 
armtd vimli »/ tbt U. Slttti, duty 
commissioned under the at\ ol June 
26th, 181U. These ate permuted 
to depart, having on board only the 
proper and necessary stores, provi 
sions, armament, furniture and e- 
quipment, for their cruise : but they 
are not to take on board any lucr- 
eiiandiie or cargo of any descripti 
on, for the purpose of trade or tra- 
fic cither with the enemy or with a 
neutral, or for exportation ; and the 
colledlors of the coawonu arc author 
ised 5t enjoined caietully to exam'rnc, 
search and effectually ascertain that 
there ia no such merchandise or car 
go on board, and, if any ,such be 
found, to seixe it, and cause it to 
be landed and proceeded against by

' r 't I ._

eit that the specie should- not- be 
drained from the country, and who, 
it it presumed, win readily aft in 
concert with the colteftors upon thi* 
subjeft. Thro* them, and in every 
other way in their power, they will 
endeavor to obtain information of 
those person*; who may 
out or collefted 
bable intent of 
that such colleftion of 
vale hands may be 
it should be found undei 
stances described in the 
of the aft, it may be taken into cus 
tody, in the manner' «hert  i~» i 
ova. Foreign merchant Ve 
riving in the U. S. after the pro 
mulgation of the aft, can in no e- 
vent depart in any other way than 

and with their necessary 
; as to the sufficiency of 

which, the colleftor is in every in 
to judge, and take care that

./voyage ar -UffVtt they ... .., . 
quire it, and may he of the for« «  
hexed marked C. As many citfoet 
may both be ta-kco,in-and Unfed u 
place* whet e there is ty»>om<4r ** 
stationed, for receiving the s»»i. 
ftst* or grjwting <he c*rtifiet»j* 4 
landing,}t m*y he1 nece*»ary, and tb» 
collcftot* ate hereby f authored to 
appoint temporary inspefton tt prg» 
per pUve*, for the *o,le pnrjwt, of 
receiving 'manifest, of cargoe*,-*^ 
granting clArance* and ccnificut* 
of landing. Duplicate* of all nfeie 
p*per» should be tent by them tMb* 
colleftor. It may not.be.ntceuirjr 
ir»etferV instance,that die Irisptdors 
should actually be present when the 
cargo i* landed ; they may in iucl» 
casei aa sh»H be directed by tht col- 
leftora, 'take a* evidence ot the && 
the ce'rtifitate of any respaftabtt «-' 
tixen not interett^d in the matter. 
And there dray also be tilduiou 
where inch evidence may be rectiv* 
ed by the colleftor or surveyor,' ' " 
out the intervention of an

V|V
Lioas'«haU'at at»J time b< 
ui and iuch iwp-a taken 
 ion to the law, JW 9»fr°« 
«,ted <* tepreis«d \>y t 
force, the orilwt.fi. .Ay 
0?itK'Preiidcnt.nf '.he Uni; 
»  hereby empowered 

"
of the United 

lit in the iefvice of tl 
Sutei, that may bo within 
woie«t distaf c< »t Jto a

requiiite »s»ujtance.
Byorderaf the Freud

Juited Statei. W. .
Jctiiia S<cr«/ 

[ }V Ctllictor tftk 
ff (A« dutritt o/

ClS. SATOK»*T

utance .« j-» B-,   ^?,ssr«r±££ i s. « »*.*. - * -
mm 01 j r.u. IT c I inspeftors appuinted for the.. r-r.

ses rnust consUt wholly of the fees 
to which they will be entitled.

Oo the saleor transfer ofahy ihip 
or vessel, or "n ^ny cue in wl^icK a 
ne. w rcg\stei or licence il to be graat- 
ed, or when, on the sal) of iny ves- 

i sel not entitled to a register or li 
cence, it *hall become, oeceiurv, by

be not aken out of the U. S. 06 "Ol , , .. 
4.^m/r/r«»WTW/«ofeverydeicript-

on (excepting private armed vrsaels 
auly commissioned under the acl of 
June 2fith, 1812) which shall be in 
port at the time when notice of the 
art is received at the-custom house, 
if they shall have any cargo or lad 
ing on board, whether intended for
exportation or for transportation 
coastwise, are either to discharge 
the same or to give a bond with 
two or more sufficient sureties, in 
double the value of the vessel and 
cargo, oot to proceed on the inten 
ded voyage or trip, until permitted 
to do to, agreeably to the provisions 
of the aft. The bond to be thus 
taken will be of the form 'annexed 
marked A. If the cargo is not dis 
charged or the bond given, the col 
lector will take possession of the ves 
sel and cargo, at dircfted by the 3d 
aeftion of thu aft. No vessel or boat. oe lan'dud and proceeded against by aeftion of th« aft. No vessel or boat ^ e , prohibited by th. Sr*

and talept. with which you have \ ^ d|ttr(A allorney,   forfeited to 'whatever (excepting such .* *hall ica ,o|| of lhe aft, uf»les* inc»*e»O-
mankged your command. Your con- j ^ v Sl4le,.. , . _. h*v,e recelv«»LP* o"!."!0"."^^. Il ^ tl»c  p«ctul dll*<4 lon of tk**_f*

any custom house, document, or ia 
any official transaction at tb« custom 
houtc* to recognize sucb st\c, it is 
made nece**ary by the sixth itftioa 
of the aft, that a_ bond with one or 
more suretiet fh*il b.e UVtn, in it 
amount equal to three''hundred fot- 
lar* tor each ton. of the ship or^vrv 
sel, tha.t suah sh'rpor vesaol ihall'ttt, 
during the coAtiouance of the aft,; 
contravene or infringe any ot u* ^ 
provision*. The form of this bomi, 
to be executed by the former owatr, 
is given under the letter |).

As clearance* of AraericamciKll .-- - - - « *_ ^

duft appears to me to have been ex 
tremely judicious & proper through 
out i and your troop* exhibit a state 
of improvement and subordination 
which i* at once honorable to your 
officer* and themielvc*. 

1 am, very sincerely,
Yoor fr'und and bbdt.-iervt. 

(Yigned) W.H. HARRI5ON. 
Br. Gen. Geo. M'Ourc.

My Dear Sir,
Fort George, Nov. 16.

I, cannot suffer you to depart from 
this post, without expreiimg to you

-'"- "

./ • WhM»» ~w

3. Ffrtifn merchant vtnttt. These 
may proceed on tncir voyage .with 
the cargoes they hav« on board other 
than provisions, military and naval 
stote*, at the time they are notified 
of the aft} but they must sail with 

i their officers and crew* composed 
wholly of foreigner*, .belonging to 
nation* who were in amity with the 
U. State* at the tfm* ot their arri 
val ; and they mutt carry from the 
U. States no American citixen who 
shall not produce a passport per 
mitting him to depart,1 furnished un

-f -.-- U    '..I...

the.... great tatisfaftion 1 have re 
ceiveil from our intercourse, and my 
extreme regret that it* continuance 
ha* been 10 *hort. You carry with 
you, sir, the highest esteem and the 
warmest admiration of eyery officer 
and soldier under my command who 
has.had an opportunity oC tm mtng an 
acquaintance with you.

Your recommendation will meet 
with .very attention and reipeft in 
my power, and I shall only regret 
that you are not here yourself to ex 
ecute them.  , ' ' * 

For the terra* of approbation you 
have been plca*«d to use In (peaking 

,'1 can tender you only

of_.. .... __. , . President
of the United Sute*. All foreign 
veaaels, therefore, which have on 
board, at the time when they are no 
tified of the aft, (and the collectors 
are hereby dire&ed to nottfy them 
a* aoon a* the aft i* received) 
any provisions,, military or naval 
s-torcs, i;e immediately to rclmdjthe 
»*u»e7^-if they shall have any other 
cargoe* or merctunuixe on board, 
they may pvtceed to iea with them 
or in ballast; and for cflefting tne 
prohibition imposed upon suck ves 
sels, against carrying out o( the U. 
Slate* any American citizen, the 

cause every such ves-

. authority -of the President of the U 
Slates a* pointed out in the 4th site-" 
lion of the aft) can tike on board 
any cargo. This prohibition extends 
a* well to coaiung and fishing ves 
sels and boats, as to registered and 
sea-letter vessel*. Vessels licensed 
for the coasting trade or fisheries 
cannot depart from any port of the 
United State* without a clearance 
or permit, and no clearance or 
permit i* to be granted to any 
vessel excepting to such is may be 
designated to the colleftor** under

d«^r UK »p*<,ial direction of
 idcnt of the United States, p 
urohibition is repealed ih vli« «' 
 eftjftn, the bond* req«i.ced ia
 eventhiectwn, for v«**<   hetace* 
ro-r the fiaherie«,ir.tho*ebou«4

With the-warmest wishet for four 
health- «nd pi*oip<ri<y, »nd,th«t of 
your officers, with wtygrrr 1 have

 el immediately before and aj the 
time of b/r departure to be carcful- 
i.. --...>..4. . /! «m»miii«d. The

the' Utmost
your friend and servant, 
./Signed) "GEORGE 
Maj. Gen. W. H. Harrison.

TCUn;idc?at^n.V"'bowever, ' which ^^ ^^ „_ , _ 
would make it eitremriy ae*irabie t|,e ,,| pA,ur« of an ftquaintjnee, II f 
lo make an exhibition oC/orce in I jilxl;^'''wJ.K »i,.* >m«,,»r Tstncft. I 
4h«t quarter, but theordet* I have 
Mcc'ivedtrooi the *ccr«tary at war, 
»e*v«*, me no alternative. Com. 
Chauncey i*extr»me)y pressing that 
lH«#! troop* Should Immediately em- 
fe»rk, dtclanng that the  nnvigation 
»t this season to small vessels is very 

The force at &icketl'» 
it The-yoop* at 
re all lia\»f niog -'4own to 

Sacketi's .Ua/bor may be 
by ev«na>'deby of a ln*r

presence, «

se.
. list to be made 
to him by the

out

To th» enmnutndimt at ErU or to
u)A0M *( may concern. 

The British this morning landed 
about 3OOO regulars, militia and lo 

ut Black H,ock, »nd "'-- -

« »  (," .«- »-   - -.- -- --, - 
the direction of the President of the 
United Suto, pursuant of the 1 st 
and 4th seftions of the aft. Under 
the 4th seftion of the aft, the Pre 
sident kuthoriccathe Colleftors, and 
they are hereby empowered to grant 
permissiena to vessels or boat* whose 
employment ha* uniformly teen con 
fined to the navigation of bay*, 
sounds, rivers or lakes, within the 
jumdiftion of the United Stales, or 
the territories thereof, in those ca 
ses where in. their opinion, ihere^a 
no dangeri of the embargo being vio 
lated. The extent of this permissi 
on, in relation to'each veuel or boat 
to which it is granted, both a* it r^- 
spo&a the articles permitted jf be 
transported, and the li«iu within 
which such ttaniporutiosj if to.be 
confined, h) to-be specified in tl>«in- 

tht presence »trumenc«f permission to be deliy.r- 
,od to attend ed by the colleftor *ko every *ucb 

ired will! vessel or boat, arul whicb will be of 
iiHi delivered the lorm, annexed, marked B. U il 
''of, the vessel to be granted in no v**ein which the J mere 

i* vessel In performing the pstmjued I rtj«t a
-- —— •-— - -— -- ——»-——»'. — ^. ...*.ll ntfuM fnf I dcd» '

whaling voyage, are not
and vca»eU of tho*elltscr)niioa« M»
not to be cleared without further j
provisions and in»truction* o*. twi
subject.

By lbe tenth aection  «! the 
the collector* are vested    
power to ulte inw costod 
the article* there em

stupor"*;
,u*«iifor 
or

TO OUR 817U9CUI!
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Those indebted tor two 
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:the-ae*icJek in some place tfM^ 
S. wh«nc«, '0 the optttion o{ ' 
lector, there shalljnotfcearnr
of their being exported, i 
ventb, section of-the act, m 
bine .the mode »i 
pf the collector 
irheskaUbe 
dividual to'an*we» 
act* done under' 
to shield him Iron

of (h
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to remai;i on board a-fteMiae vmel. voyage or «w.fiation, wi I e^n for 
..under way to' see that no Aw.rU a aort .p*se_ leave what i, ptopaly 

ci««en '

fc -    " * **¥* •*<
. Mr. F. M. Hall 4c 
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I fe- Annop 
|*«ntlem cn, ' .

WeI »n heri ^»m |ett-(

cart

scvere

, Uall, fprced u»«m
d»vs   Ind .'irouid ii.e t7oop. that are 1 village of Uuffalo» and aboiu«unri.e 
- ^ ' ««»t down Uf«e the l«ke.\i\ xo .ttlrtfnder themwlvH pn.oner, of 

*   dc*teoyed I was. Tbe>   ; " "«-«'»-«~ *er«

come* ot i» ^uken '*fj called a bay," river o^iound, a,»d bt
Do»rdT*nd, unlc.s there be dapgtr compelled to be at un \ and no per.
of falling into the hand* of the ene- mimon i* to be granted -tp Ik vtewl
my, i* to leatp thet vesssl-ouly when or boat in any c*»«, for t^ ,trana-
thilMlOt leav«» it, Tht clearance porution of pr<r/i*ioRj, p»vat or
or permit far the departure of the military «tore*,*to or, in any part of
vessel, i* twbe p)»«d by the collec. ab*y,riveror.*ound,9ecupn?dby .the
tor in th* hantTt oJf >he irupeftor, fteeu orahipa 6(>th^ ene.my, V m
. - 1 :- - - i_- I I..'...-»J L.. Y.!.» »n r\\tt — L! ' -•• - - ''- -- --- -~ -—"

Lof person* 
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IIU(iK», vw ^-.^ - iy- "B li*.»lkVJ'H4 i ^r«». ,..>...-__— ... .... —

(ur ibe 'Want of their aid. 1 cannqtl imrnedutelycommitted.to the flames; 
my*olf thu,re*-. I and about ^ o'clock- this afternoon,

    -- - .'-.._ .L_.j A» .U..

,t e*Pto '.^,l t^l| 1ndi>H
tor in th* hantft Ot ,lhe irupecior, i n«ei* or arnp* o^ top ««w,ii^, v - « i ° uVpliC^ ! jJl^IT.''^ w ^ *1fl 
and i. to b9 delivered by, bun to the which there ia re,.o^ to .*ppreh^,| harbor, «r 0«w JP ^,«i « 
>.. ..., ^t ,w- ..-..V «nlv wh«K lie4 danecr oi ralliieinU.their han*!*.  I UuonU live W»«»V»v »r ., 

i»r«fote toke Upon  ., y  -- - . r , 
of delaying their gomfc

, » 'day, W«H yw>«.  »
almost entirely consutncd. ..At^ly* 
SMIIC time two Urge. v«**«r»)i lying

be deliv«r*tt by, mm to tne wnscu ^npre i* rcwon, *u ^,v .-..», ,..  , -- T , - ntcet, 
the v«.p)'only Vher> \» danger at falling int« their hamls,  U>onU tlyi *»"* ^ ivM»4

game} andnotti.be deli- Previqwly ^McaMiqg ttijperim^i- ^'SO'^'j-yJe^uea by th 
him V-' aH, but ..1. to-b, on, rfl .yW?.*., f^ood rtu^t be :t,oa ^bf'*""%£J^

>«cVtyth«-iMpiaoVioth<j •&v*ktfy&^m^yiyiK : **" » rt4 U " c<^

ai)U •• vv» syy uv***r*>*" ^/' "-."- - I ,

master of the v«*p); only when I«l4 danger ot
'.»« '»K. — —*- « ««>l «i.«« »^. !•» f4#>1»» I Prwiiiinl qqltl In*
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or repressed l>y thfc1 USB 6t 
forte, the collectors, -by dir'ecuon 
ef,^ President of '.he United States, 
. hereby empowered to o»H - to 

id any of th« navil~pr military 
of the United States, or mili- 

,ii in the lervi'ce of the OnJted 
Stites, that may bo within *n«h coin- 
«oient distaace a* *o afford shen> 

requiiite »*»vstance^ ,'  " v 
It order <rf the President 6.f the 

.TjjtedStaWi. W.JONBS,

. ----- ------.'cdjijfjdeiatiori, and
mean* I find the -fads theV«ni is(atvd to be 

true. Whift? your committee regret 
 resi- I thnt"tiie,^4ilau*ted st«te of onr Ve-J 

o^Sriue, srlqfifhc pressing Jiafls which 
'aVe.oiade fur defence agninst the t- 
ftcmy, will not .pejrYnit the ««» to 
indulge'in .that liberality wl>ich the 

1 " e>f the *t«te for humanity 
munificeflxe wookl require, tti«y 

catanut .but express their belief, that 
somo legislative relief should be 
granted to your -oemioners ; they 
therefore Mpnttt tnt'followiDg reso 
lution :  '     » -. £

Rciolved, That the treasurer of 
the western shofe, be and he is riete- 
by authorised »nd dir*cled to pay to
.1 _ - t - -  '. * I I « - 1 1 - ' A ,t '. .

a* a

froni

.-. It is wei 
exertion, has. b*>r 
power and^ t{»eir 

)ren<t asunder 
.-,..p and inUmicy 
War, connected the 

itancs on this side the Niagara, 
those residing ir) the British1 

,territory. Although, War was d/;clar- 
ed against the British government, 

i these-people i T/ho had^ been in the 
1 habit- of neighbourly intercourse, 
[ could not see the propriety of enter* 
iogtlnto the *y*iefn of try ing "which 
could do the other trio\rapst l»atmr" 
or cutting each',other* throat*. To 
produce this 4»happy tempcrpf mind." 

try stratagem wa* reaorud to by 
; th«s friends of the war *s  :-*~

of
and certificate* 

ite* of all -tlhie
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lat the Inspector* 
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TO OUR 817USCttl HERS. 
M the coranMnoement of t^te New 

f«r we cannot but express our grate 
' JituknewledgmenU to the tfufocribers 

 f this paper, for the patronise afford- 
ij ii. While we b«pe, however, .for a 
wtUoMoc- of their favours, we must 
W allowed Uie liberty of reminding 

i arrears with us, that the con- 
upon which the paper is pnb- 

, require that payn^ent should be 
H*4i annually.

U is hoped this suggestion will be 
HicMnt to ensure A speedy discharge 
if all debts due the establishment, in- 
Hameh si our expenses are great, 'and 
Mt4 it necessary to meet them.

Those indebted fat two or more years 
trs particularly requested to make pay 
 mil Remittances by mail will be 
Uunkfully received.

, are not t 
hose-dtscrjntioa* at
red without further i 
instructions 01 tk

i section -of th* * 
are vested wi^ > 
into coitody »8y 
there enu«eT»l«*i j 

ird of»ny 
 chicle used for' 
lapd, or undnr 
which afford i
icy *rc 
» hold

aient 
landing or 
, some pl.ee

hall^not k< 
exported 
pf the act, mpf

he

or i. to b« 
called upon

may be in 
employed 

' the

the aforesaid Jofen and James 'Allcti 
or to order, the sum of    itotlars, 
out of any unappropriated money ia 
the treasury.

By order Wm. K, LaakL*, (U.
Which waa read.. • '$ . ^ • , ' .'.
The report on the petition* of

 undr> inhabitant* oi Frederick and 
Baltimore counties, prayrng the e< 
rcclton of a new county, waa read 
the second time, and the. question 
put, That the house concur there
 in ? The y<..«s and nays being requir 
ed appeared is follow. .  '. "  :*"'

AFFIRMATIVE. 
Messrs, Plater, Millard, Blakis- 

ton. Buyer, Jervia Spencer, J-lands, 
Browne, Reynolds, Taney, Turner, 
Stonestieet, Ford, Parnham, Ru- 
person, Q,andailt Harryman, War- 
ncr» Stanibuty, Martin, Bayly, 
Cottman, Waller, Long, Slewart, 
Griffith, Tootel, Lccompte, J. R. 
Evans, Lusby,Hogg, Robert t Kvans, 
Francis M. Hall, Somtrvill, Wilson, 
Quinton, Handy, J. Thomas, Dcla- 
nlane, J. H. Thomas, Potter, Jones, 
Kiltfour, Crabb, Hilleary, Robinett, 
M'Cullob, Hiward. VI. 

NEGATIVE.
Messrs. Dorscy, Sellman, Belt, 

Wm. Hal), Bennctt, Samuel Sievcns, 
Claude, Duvall, Forwotxl of Wm. 
Culbreth, Willif, Barney. Donald-

''.•-./•, T-

if *****?*' •»*»»«

' lt,"»* a pViflful task, to pubHsti'to 
the wortd, in^ido/ttV of a 'r4«**ftc ho 
ly cluraclcr, by wtifth the'.. feelings 
'of a family nrsy he Woi)ntkd, or it* 

afiede'd ; but citcurnsun- 
ces ag'tnetimes c-ccnr wherein impe- 
riou* duty <UU* luudly for *an «xpo> 
surcr^b thfc end that society, whoar 
interest i* paramount to that of * 
few |r.dWiilua1s, ma,y be benefited 
and 'protected. How awful Is th«
consideration of death but ho*,[ pl^aged7 not to comittU an aft «f l)oi- 
mtwe than dreadful ii the thought ; 6T (tility, > miRtia:.dfita>r, cornmanding 
a sinner dying.   . ,. .   . .

:9t<MT In ttft Uottom of hit ri*.
to ttekonisg mv»e. but icnt to hit«co»«m, 1 fltilish'guard on brand Wlird'. Ssn-
rKh M hft iirriW,om on hi. head » L,Beii j* fe ghM; whj|o , 4o-g kwft

1'hele reflec^iona are induced by [du^. on the other .ide^of the river, 
the- fata,!, occurrence which took * - '- «..

Johnf<i 
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A*Ji»on'« do.
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Bnattie'* 
Plowdeii'n His./
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Speeches \ 

Memoir* of tb* 
.-»* .'of Da*id

The burning of Newark, by general 
; irciurc, ha* been attended with the
 ost (TiMttrous coosequeneee to many
 four citison* on the frontier. We con- 

i it an act erWy «*y 'Ml*rVanms, 
lad as foreign from tbe aceuatomed
 ode of warfare among cnrijitod nation*,
  the destruction of Havre'4» Orace. 
.Tbe generali to appeaie the indlgoation 
«f» people wltotn his folly h*4 iojur*d, 
nd highly inesosed, has made an ad- 
irea to the public, stating the reasons 
which governed bis conduct on that oe- 
esiiou. lu this address be ha*«nde>vor- 
sd to throw Uia odiun from bis own 
bead OQ that of the secretary at war.  
Wioold he succoed in fiaing it there, PM 
storetary can no longer expect to meet 
svpport in New York In any of hi* anv 

> acheme*. His trip i« tltef/oulien 
been a M)p*t unfortunate -one 

> hloueir, as'welt a* to tbe country, 
I Ate* be ha* deflated the expectations 

ht* ffiends.In *4m.o*t*Wy TMpaet, 
dhasceiurned ladeA.wilb the exeora- 
 s of a groai number of his fellow 

titbeas, instead «f faurehueollectedfroa 
"«frouo cliuu< of Uie North.

| son, Tilghman, Mason, Gabby,SauU-
[biiry, Wnght. -18.

So i^ was resolved,, in the affirma 
tive.

On motion by Mr. Culbreth. Leave 
given to bring in a further supplement 
to the a&, entitled. An aft for a- 
mending and reducing into aystem 
the lawa and regulations concerning 
last will* and testaments, the dutic*
of eremlors,   jJmmistrjiors, and
guardian*, and the right* of orphans, 
and other representatives of deceas 
ed person**

Mr. Duvall drivers a bill to ena 
ble the president, directors and com 
pany of the Firatrf Bank of Mary 
land at Annapolis, and of the Branch 
Back at E^iton, to remove said Bank* 
in caie of necessity, and for other 
purposes, [lead. '

The supplement to the aQ author 
rising appropriations for the pen ten 
tiary of this state, was read the ae 

and.the

place on Monday night last, in the 
Centre-Square of Uuscity, When a 
murder of tbe molt flagitious dye 
wat perpetrated. '.A.?^}»ng man 
named »      , a r«iio*nt. of this 
.city who wa* by birth a   .dur 
ing the continuance of a snow storm, 
was assassinated by some pewon or 
person* unknown; there was inflicY 
?d upon his body with a awerd, or 
some other sharp pointed instrument,' 
upward* of/«frv Viommds. The body 
of the deccutcd was discovered on 
the* foUuwing mdrning in .a mangled 
contiltion, and in that wretched stale 
was conveyed to his house, where , 
an amiable wife, whose anxiety for 
the nocturnal abacnce of her hus 
band, wlio doomed to b* doubly em 
bittered by the heart reading tuiing* 
of his death, wa* affectionately ex 
pecting h'S return. Suspicion has 
attaohed t« two peraop), one of them 
i* an officer ot thy U. S. army, and 
the other a SpiKurd'i but whether 
or no either of the two be guilty, 
win perhipt best appear after the 
investigation, which is now pending 
upon the arreitof orie of' them, has 
been complated.  

But mark reader I and remember 
 that the unfortunate pef*on who 
ha* thus be-n hurried into tterhtty, 
was by profession a Gtmbtiv - t'hat 
his intimate afllociate* were Gam- 
tltn that those suiptcled of his 
murder are Gambler t, & that ihr ge 
neral opinion nuw is, that the a*< 
imination was cutpmitted in despe 
ration excited by the loss of money, 
in revenge of Some gaming table af 
front, or inconsequence of a certain 
knowledge of the.deceased'having 
in hi* possession several hundred 
dollars. Murder will be developed

Ule president 
of the Ame-i-

aucf fliga of truce were te'peatedly
fired up m by our sentinel, when
crossing the tivef. Teidrd not rhece .
and othrr on«r«K«s excite theeneroy ir cf11 a°f iet,y-to afts *f retaliation.'...-.?   . , ., /' I KotcWerboekcr's

After .Fort George «H» taken by 
oar troops,c'u'ncni, whilst peaceabfy 
a tending to their business, were
 eiaed and*e"nt across the river/and 
almost at the ssrme instant'their pro* 
perty wj* plundered -nd deitfoyed. 
Thoie who wtre"paioledr and pro 
mised. prot«£\ion, on suspiaion of 
their possessing moveable prepcrty, 
were arrestejj, and their <ff«it\j pilla 
ged. Such- was the conduct -pursued 
by those- who were planted upon the 
e-nemy'i soil. Yet it would seem tKa,t 
the friends of tbe war feared that 
thcae abuses would not eafcite in thr. 
ttoeray a disposition to revenge. It
Seems, likewise, that they were fear 
ful no opportunity would be given
for retaliation : when to caq> the clr»
max uf then" folly and vilenes*, they
ordered tlie village of Newark to be
burnt, and withdraw all the. troop*
from that frontier, except about a
hundred, whA were left for a revenge
offering in Fort Niagara! If this
latt act of barbarity Was not commit 
ted by order of the governnvcnt, the
life'of the officer who committed it,
would be but % miserable atonement
for the crime.

It will be vain for theblood hobnd*
to attempt to peisuade the people, at 
least those in this part of the country,
that the enemy would have burnt Lew- v - - * . , »^ ?..,_.
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QuilU of various qnalHlee, from t\ to 5
a hundred.

Wafers, red and bowk Sealing Wax*, 
Ink Pow<lo», ready made lok, 
IXiriihJo Marking Ink, 
Inkstand*, S*nJ lioxes,   
Slates «nd Pencils, 
Best L#ad Pencils, 
Copy Di>olu, ' ' 
1'enr.niTM, Scissor*, 
Tooth Brushes, . 
Shaving Boxes, Raior*. aod Soap. .

Jan. la

For Sale,
A TRACT OF LAND,

Called u SnowJon's Reputation 0ep- 
portcd,n silunted on the head df South, 
 river, formerly ocfupted br Mr. Cott 
Oreon, and adjoining Mr. Thoina* 
Woodtinld's, containing upwartls of »70 
acre*, witli considerable improvement*, 
and Is well timbered. A further d*r 
suription ir deemed unnece»MTyj « ' 
persons di«(i>>4ed to-f jrohano will 'no 
doubt view the premises. If not sold ,

, had they not been goaded to it by.J ftt privalo sale before the Ut 
villituiy of our own  commander*. | n^^ jt will on that.dav be oftered"the villituiy

Look at Ogdensborg, Uamiltoa^and Uie 
Other villngM trpon the SV Ikwrencc. 
livery building upon that river has beeo 
at Ike mercy of tiun Min« enemy, since 
be tvok possession of O^d«n«borg last 
witter yet there has been no burning

 Tho guilty perpetrator of the hor- lor plundering private proi>«rtv Evtn 
rid deed will be betrayed ; and Will J after Wilkiuion had jpanod a Urge ar-

rcsLin TKMDi'p.. Terms will be oiaae 
accommodating For further particu 
lar* apply to

NICH8. J. WATRItf 9. 
Jan. 15, IS 14. 'tlslAp.

cood time, and the question put^ 
Shall tj}e laid dill pats ? Resolved 
in the aoirmitive.

The supplement to the acYtt) in 
corporate certain persons in eveiy 
Christian Church orC/on^rc^ation in 
thi*,State, w**r«ad the set.ond time 
hy.special .order, and the- question 
put. Shall the *aid bill pass? Deter, 
mintd ID the iegativ«.. Adjourned.•.-•.••r..-.:,.

meet the reward which his crime 
merit*. Should the person' now un 
der arrest prove to be innocent, he 
must view nis apprehension as a «»- 
cr'ince made for thepubflc good, and

UOUBEOr
Maryland.

« t*c
ike the --
it* hi* ooiiody
euHU\snces other'
1041 'W 'Wif-.i, i,w ^,

.Mr. p. M. Hall delivers a^remo- 
|n»lftomthe President and DWec,- 

ief*he U*ki»oi*and Colbmbja 
. *F'*e, counter''to the memoPial 
"Oerud Snow^eki, fttyl other*. 
**A and refcrraAi '; 
Th« cleric of the aenate.deliver* 

tn« following copijounicitioji.,
IV Us Wm.. thi fttntral 4»,tmVtf. 

IN COUNCIL, ^•^•. ^ 
Jan,

»'t hen
We

_
hondt to tnfla- 

front hi*. Ex-

FROM OURCOIUIK8K)SDENT8. 
Office o/ the Daily Mu«r<i*tr, 

Bniton, Jan. 8, l»li ~ 
The brig Ino, Wccki, of 

J day* frbm Delfayl, (afeo 
^mile* from, Ams^erdim^ with a full 

Dutch eargo rt»s\lndry me'r- 
chaut* in ^thti town, ar.r^vcd V 
Portland on Friday kMt. '   <r 

A Spanish brig fa'. d*y* frpm'th,e 
^yani, with 'a, cargo of niolmes 

srrUed st Newport on frld 
the Swidisli brig. Oott 

4 day* f^Qet.St. But*, caraj 
hrfm, arrived at pistol, (ft 
|.Fr:d<y \*jr. - - ' " ' ' 
r A >f't
['port from r^oun Carolina, with 

cargo of rice iftd flour., pa,l*cd Fal- 
10 Friday'

my down the river (or M»ntreHl,.leav 
ing (hose vitl.igen defenceless, tbe- ene 
my cxrne acroni and took wha£ public 
property they could find, but spared all 
.other!' If we look at the Niagara fron-

, . , . .  ._. , , tier, we shall also find that the enemy 
perhaps as a judgment inB.c>d upon hat. htd the ^wer lo d^lroy ewy
him for^ his injudicious choice of v,n,«, upon that m«r. almost every 
company and couraa of life. And da» wncfl the JecUration of war. Last 
we hope that this falal event may spring tlicy took our guard and tbe 
prove.a solemn warning to all who -public property at Schlouer they al«« 
are engaged in the vitioos habits l«*>k pojscanion of Black Rock but so 

' indispensably Qkr from inju. ing private property, they 
respected the buildings of Fslcr   
A>r<«r,.than whom no pernon is more 
obnoxjoun to the Canadians That New 
ark was burnt for the purpose of enra 
ging the enemy, and exciting them to 
sonic set of revenge, is my firm belief, 
In order to raise a wa,r spirit in tbe in 
habitant* uf tbin dintrict. Woshall now 
see in the war p*per«, ilaniicrt, Bum~ 
i;;g, IHundtring, Scalping, Urititk 
Cnirfty. Indian Adit*, Ftftermination 
And A«t>0>ig« in (.taring CAVITAL3, 
in every pHraernph that shall u>uc from

* --'«*_-.._. t»...!j_:n _,

Caherl County, sc'
Ou application to me, the subscri 

ber. In tbe races* of Calvert county 
court, as an asuochte jud^e for thetliird 
judicial district of M^rvjimd. hy petition 
in writing of RICHARD KENT, of 
Calvert county, pr.ivinc for the benefit 
of the set for the relief of nundrjr insol 
vent debtors, and the seTcrat supple 
ment* thereto ; a schedule of his proper 
ty, and a li»l of his oroditort, on oith, 
being annexed to his petition, and hav- 

mothat he bas renidod in

connected, to abandon their lawless 
pursuits, and resort for a maintain- 
ance to the labouri apd arts ̂ of1 hon 
est inJnitry And we, also trosf, 
that this flagrant breath of the pub 
lic peace and tripquiUty, originat 
ing beyond all' doubt, 'in the system 
of gambling which unfortunately in 
our city, pervades id a disgraceful 
and alarming extent, m,a.y induce 
our magistrates, civil officer*, and 
'virtuous citisens, to u»e every ei- 
lion to suppress gaming, xjidvqot

these corruplCilprciMes. Uiitit will not 
answer thuro«e. We all know tlmanswer th^purpe*

ut from society th»«e *1ianie4ea*-vi- I Objoot oftl»o*e who have brought'tbis 
olator* of the law* with whrth it i* (iierurtrd war upon the country. We all

l^now the pits that have bee.B used to 
bring these dUtrensesupfcn this frontier.

iufesUJ. 

Philadelphia
JUSTICE.

Dc«. 234, 1618.

from. On JTemfcsef

(»W«ncy8imeijSnyder,togeib«rwnh 
» "»w pwied by the L*,iiaialur4 o*'

Swedish ship N^ptunai, Eisermatv, 
at Amelia Island, 91

1 ---- ,-«.v U by ^M; ,I.,I-JM»I«»UI<I ut 
renniyly«nia, which it d^eAcd tQ.|\The 1*0 peraon* lately tommitl

mttf^to you. 
have the, honor

resp<<!\,
to b«, with 

'tt icrvanui, 
WINDER.- 
Ad)6uMic(i.

passage 
. The 

I ed to the' giof
K ..' . • ."-

Jan. l£. 
from «he committee Je-

committ e to whom 
gf John 
coiinvy,

wa«

praying

tot the
crime orvoppVying the e- 

ntmy'with provision it ProVince- 
to^'n wqrc exjinincd b«Ko<e as|icci*l 
meeting <>f the District C^urt .this 
looming, and a ;biU for IJlgif 7V«<|M, 
ivurUl againit them, t|>«y, Were sent 
to th« gioJ at IpsVlcrrv<Wrcto-aw*rlt: E»rry 
their Sniil trial, whl^h'wilj, rake tnrully led to 
flag* in May »v*f, before tlic Dis V«»rce'thef* evifa>*r« rttri 
trieV Court, then t9 be held irt vJnk 4»*Wfll'U  implt-4-from" thvM 
town. ' admiriljwr our,own

WESTERN 
To the humane and feeling Heart, 

nothing can be more distressing than 
the infornution from the west,' our 
pnncipiT fortress upon th«, lines, 
with an immense quantity «f ord- 
hince, arm* and* a'n\n)unition1t^Ioth- 
ing and c|inp;|Lorc^ ttke.n/^ 
enemy; our frontier^ fof a cons'iderii- 
ble distance devaxited ; houses plun 
dered and burnt, &t the inhabitants, 
who wefe not slaughtered,, o 
iq fly to th4,intrrior; in 'thia 
wrent weathof, to aa»c their lives.'

wi«sf'The'

who

We^nnwthat after' retain* the.indig 
nation of the enemy, by aunp«t «v«ry 
act of barbarity^ our truons wei1* criini- 
a«lly withdrawn,   not leaving enqugh 
 veil to gurriion-Niagara, ^hereby devo 
ting to certain destructtun «ur ItJlpleM 
Inhabitant*,

At the Hnie1*wi«ton wa*%nnit, the 
inhabitant*, imploring the rnerh'y not to 
destroy(liet/pru|>erlyf i-«c«ived thi» em 
phatic answer, pointing to lh« still ninor 
king ruh»» "^LOOK AT NEWARK."

ATTENTION.
Alt person* indebted to Uie ktc firm 

of (Jhfldt If SAW, are r«queiitiHl to 
i cull and settle Jt^eir sccv^nta. h' not 
I, suits will bo oor^rnencwl prior try the 
sitting of the, next county- court. The 

' > u duly aulbdHeed to settle 
of tqe imi«-fir«n; -^. ' 

JOHN CUIt&S. 
January Ifr.  -*(-.

hi* application;
Jng alio stated iu his petition Uiat 
In i-unlinement for <J*bt, and 
prayed to bo discharged therefrom, I de 
herebv order and adjudge, that the per-7 
son o^ Richard Keut be discharged from 
confinement, and that by causing a cupy 
of tltU erde. to be published in Uie Ala- 
rylaud Oaaette for three uonUn suc 
cessively before the second Monday fn 
October next, give notice to his creditor! 
to appear before Culvert county court, 
on tlie said second Monday uf October, 
for the purpose t\f recommending a. trus 
tee fur their benefit. Mid te shew c-tuwv, 
if any they have, why the s&id tlichard 
Kent should not have the benefit of t(ie'
 aid acts. - ; *

  Givvn under my band this 13th d^l 
of April. 1813.

~*ICHARI> H. HARWOOO. 
Tmocopv, taken from the oripinil,, 

Test. W«.S."

r^

' i
' !>

^

COUXTF, «c. 
October T.-rm,

OnJfrtd by tkt amrt, that tkt Hano if 
publication if tiXtnrkd to tkt 
Monday uf MMI, lol*. 

T«*t W*. 8.
January 16

the

"':. ;AT MR. GH AY'8, 
Loner X*dnfVt»t

Profile 'LlkAneAWM taken in Colours 
'«f flain, of , which a varwly of speel- 

may toe see^ at tbe rootn.•' ' '
,

V. Tl. Jlt(*\<id*t4 from 6 In 
M<tr*t*% tttt U in H*

I

•> .''

I

... U.J'l-.'..-„-.; &-: 1 -'



thirty Do.'.Trinity Church V
39,oav.?0,o6o, w.ooo, &. 10,000

COLLARS HIGHEST PRIZES.

For Sale or Kent
By efdor ef the Orphan* Own*

T*Ut, thf Hpfce and Lots lately 
copied by *Vtee»der G. »*««*#«r, Charle* 

'times by\h« M
commonly 

»airt 
ip

r J^

..II ".'

th* Unitid
Tb* («U«wkS\&.iMatt&il UaM«t written 

toy a feattaiMui in fiqgUujd\ have al- 
Vikdy doagraUd th» eorecntt* of the 
OkMlt* 'But the ,phM^nt »UU> of 
tuirr rehtlons, both intrioin* kod ex- 
fjdnsie, abstracted from dielr idtetnal 
«*rk, rtader tbelr ^ap»d»n*«^c>n, at 
this eattson, peoflartj prvper.

MMI& »F Commit sh«*tk the sword < 
-Aa* tViUin <ajr thy vftogefal hand! 

Wh«t profit eafe dire war aJTord I. . , 
Why thu« \*ilh hostile banners utmad! 

JLsU pMWon's twrlltrtj^ wave stibsieX!- 
And reason rule iMtead qf pride).

n. ' 
Ah tHnVtf War spread wide his (lama,

What tho«*ands ii» the atrifo most die, 
llow few behind them k*V« a name.

Yet u»rs for each fill wmft fend eye; 
Think of the widow's h'eavy «ighs, 
Aod th« poor orphan's aneltin^ eriefc.

til.
BctshonU not these soft sorrow* move, 

And h*\d!ong anger cry "to armsT
Aod fierr* defiance long to prove. 

Hw mfgbt kmidst the field's alarms,
And hate and ir< inflame each hortT
A04 eanitoo thunder roood the coast.

IV.
Yet win not interett's v*ee prersil!

ReOect how commerce roiiat decline, 
The loom stand Will, nmiwattt «s«nil

The many Ibkt must starving pine: 
And burdens vcrigh e*ch nation down, 
And wild donpair with fury frown.

Ye brothers «re. both freedom prize, 
AnJin one lungu«i;e worship hoav'n;

Why (hen religion's vbire despite, 
By hoUish h(itrod m-vdty drtv'D,

Ixit rejuon and religion reign.
And war's grim dog* once more enchain.

.' -'   .«
VI. • ;- ' ,

Encroach not on each other's right, 
Let justice tyfl aloft her ocale.

Ve bolk are brave, both prov'd in fight, 
OppreiMve wrong cannot prevail ;

Then throw Wio*e gleaming armtf aside
In peace tho plougli and »butUe guide.

srhrjent which they 
j wtqjdum have' i

•A'-^fc. _ r . , ,. 
rVoirt-which wsi hjkvt- tx.cn led astray. 

There 'w"1 one tWttrlptian of pcr- 
aorfi who may most otordMHy greet 
i«ach other with * A Mppy -New 

i*

Stamp Tax,
Carnage T»K,
Tax. on reciter*,
Tax On StiUs and Boilers,
Tax- on Ati&ioi»e*ra,
T»x on Sugar Refiners,
Tax on real Eitkte, 

and the long list of arn\y contraclbrs, 
retainers, and dependants, wl.o hold 
profitable or sinecure places as a re 
ward for slandering General W ash 
ing xn and other fine deeds'which 
•hall have put their (riendj in pow 
er and keep them there.

These gentlemen may well say to 
each other *'' A happy N^w Year" 
44 and many return* of it." —

IJsqrc— Also tor *ak a Stow* 
bouse, lately occupied by <Jr. 
Sands, and a House *nd Lot shuate in 
Qrecn-etetaL the property .of Uie late 
Cbk«*4 *Miw*— "Pot Mron apply »o

CHRISTOPHER ftOHNR. 
Janoar, '8,' 181*.

List bf Letters
in tke Pott-Offico,

10,
10,000

'• PROPOSALS ,.'.*• 
For pubUtking iff (fo City tf 841*1- 

more,
A NEWSPAPER,

TO ek a si riTHo. rue

Baltimore (Jorrespondent,
AND

Mtrckantt, Manufacturer* tfXtckanit* 
DAILY ADVERTISER.

THE NEW YEAR.
At this senon, venerable custom 

demands, that we should salute our 
friends with the comprehensive wish 
p«"*'A happy New Year," and the 
time in kti* when independently ot 
the fan and frolic, the mirth and 
merriment, which the occasion in-
•pired, the enjoyment of Ptatt ind 
f/rxty&ave to the wish die confi 
dence of expectation. We then could 
look back to the departed year, -nd 
trace recollections which warmed 
the heart with gratitude to the 
Great Disposer of atl thing* \ and
•i we have btd » die at oar regret was
•C leaet Softened, if net subdued, by 
the anticipation of joys which were
•pread in prosprct before us. In 
the acluil enjoyment of all the bless 
ings of civil and religious liberty, 
commerce and agriculture pouring 
abundance on our land, national and 
individual prosperity taught us to be 
lie vi- that we were the favourites 
of Heaven 1 What nation, what peo 
ple, on the wide surface of this 
globe could tkt* challenge a compa 
rison with tins nation and this peo 
ple T Our rulers were wise and vir 
tuous, exalted fir above all the lit 
tleness of local tiuchment, exalted

• a"bove the reach of ambition itself : 
we were united at home—we were 
respe&cd abroad 1 
" \Vlul eouM I !»*• dent to «ta Viners*!

which I hive not done unto it." 
But W-- hive been ungrateful, for 

thf mercies bestowed upon us. We 
have forfeited the favour of Heaven 
by our wickedness, and we are now 
experiencing, and .we fear We ire 
long to experience the severest re 
tribution fof nor misdeeds.

War, with all its train of horrid
•vils, the destruction of life, the 
depravation ot morals.

Tixti, oppressive and butthen-
 Omt.
• Naliival dttt, hourly accumulat 
ing. , •

tfmtf aqd ctirttmpt from foreign 
nations.

D'nttnitn and /rtttntt*t at home.
Ctmmirtt annihilated. •_. . 'Ct . ,_
4;ritttiturt beginning to'tanguish.
Tue nectnariti of*life converted 

into hxvrift, and the poor man for- 
biilwn to-uste of them.

Liktrtj in danger, not 'merely by
• the encroachments of military pnw-

* er.^but by the desperate endeavours
of bur cetera, to support by violence,

  wjui they have introduced by fraud 
and delusion.*

The t«nitiitn'nnt the palladium of 
our rights, wounded on •very sidt 
and.frtiptiug, to death 1 . .' "... ,

(TrXtoUf. Cod ! wno can look 
back on fi'hM v>t. bout W/*, anil con 
sider y ha? «*«**, without horror and 

ramit»VnYent !''. W% pXw Lop* gap. 
WA^O'TO >VH>f^WB K*v ax, 70, 
WHAT ^r ** E ujci;j.y TO ft, and 
'not SlilWDEIM M«y the wrath 
of tnroJLn.ii-Li \Mc-ajy «)f U 
yet ba averted I at a when wo

aV THOMAS HfnVARD MILL
Tun proposed paper will be puto- 

lithe.* daily (at noon) in order to 
circulate the earliest intelligence 
which may be received by the mails. 

It is proper that the intended edi 
tor should declare his intentions as 
to the mariner in which he means to 
conduct the publication of "The 
BALTIMORE I.OXRKSPONDENT." Hi 
pledges himself that it shall be held 
abstiafl from all party, and be con- 
dueled upon the most impartial prin 
ciples—that it shall comprize the 
following articles, viz : all torcign 
and domestic news of the day; a 
regular detail of naval and military 
'events; a corrcfci and rtf.ular jour 
nal ot" the proceedings of the national 
legislature as alsJ those of the dit- 
fcrent states, and all document! that 
may be submitted to them for con 
sideration. And in the absence of 
the above general named intelli 
gence, he will insert useful notices 
of the progress of commerce, (inter 
nal and external,) of manufactures, 
and of mechanic*, as indtwd it is 
solely devotrd to their advancement. 
A, price- cutr«rnt (corredled weekly) 
will be inserted upon the most con 
venient day.

The utility of surli a newspaper at 
the present time ia moat certainly 
obvious to those acquainted with the 
time of the arrival of the great mail; 
and as it is the wish of the editor to 
mate the contemplated paper as use 
ful as possible, he promises to use 
his utmost exertions in collecting of 
intelligence thst ma/ be useful and 
interesting to those who may favor 
him with their support.

TERMS. \
" The Baltimore Correspondent" 

will be printed on a half sheet super 
royal, at five dollars per annum, pay 
able half yearly in advance—th«

Win. Alc^inder, J*»*ph Alkinson, 
Tfiotna* O. Adfotns, Tbu*. O. Adduon. 
Jarne* Beard,(2,} ihor. Revoo^e, Oliver 
liird. Fort Madison, Juhn Bear, nrlir. 
Borrowrf. Capt. Thos. Barber, Robert 
lieuly, Ebeneicr Mull»rd, Fort Madi 

•-sou. Nathaniel Lreaur, AnnapoluFvrt, 
Darid Coxlie«l, Lt Henry Coulter, (Z.) 
Joliu P. Cm flu, John Callah»n'» heirs, 
Lt. John Clark, David CsuwlUnj', Wm. 
CoaU, Climrlck Chalumimu, Robert Carr, 
Anno-Arundol County, John S. Cam 
den, ditto. Madamo l>a 6omtesse Dtb- 
dioni, Wm. Duncaii, (3,) near Loodon- 
tovvo, Charles Lhivall, near Anoapoiis, 
John Davis, Atkrgaret Darnkld. Capt 
FurgMon, N. 11. Fitzhugh, Thoman 
Putter, near the Black Hornc Tavern. 
Wm. Krazier. Daniel GUcking, sChr. 
Revenge,'6«pt. Wm. Grahame. cehr. 
Muro, Riolnrd Gray, Richard (Irason, 
(t,) John Gium, Thomas (»i§t, Amos 
Uambrill, near Annapolis, John • Gib 
bous, Annapolin Rhonds. Mrs. Nkncy 
Hammund, Wm. Hook, ich.r. More, 
Jolm tlowcl, Tarray ll»n»on, Richard 
Hall, of tdwd. Aquilk Juhnkon, F«r 
ry UAiracks, John Ivy, Ihe iloo.Jolm 
Johnson. Theodore lurby, rort Madi- 
•ou, .Mrs. Ann Kurncy, Richd Kelly. 
Wm. Lownng, scbt. ClissMor. Tbos 
Morgan, For: Severn, Joliu Miller, A- 
braham Alofernon, \V'm. MkCom»s. 
Mins Ann Martin, jame* Midi, C»tha- 
rine M'lntoch, Wm. Myrrs, John Bftil- 
ler, Wm. M Clure, Furl Mkiiiion,Cap- 
tataJktuen Marriott. 'Robert Nidiofn, 
pear Aonapolin. Mosc<tOrm«, (o), Mr*. 
Ellxabelh Orme, John Odlu, A. A. 
county. W of. Proctor, Jtweph Parker, 
John Ptice. John JB. Kobinsou, (2,- 
Arthur Rich, CaptTQnarlcs C. Rin, 
dclph, Lteatcnant Thoniss Ritchi«, 
Port Severo, Major Alexander Stewart) 
Henry Bmith. Miss Mary Ann Bim- 
mvns, HambletoD Seller, (2), nchr. 
Revenge. John Chew Thorna*. John 
Thoropsoo, JoLn Tiding*. Samuel Tho 
mas, A. A. County. Jacob Wkggoner, 
John William*, Lt. Edward Hopkin*,
Riehd. Wilson, John Weadon, lierinet
Wilkinoon. Henry Woodward, A. A.
county, Charlrs Watrrs, ditto. Major
Uusaway Watkiw, d'rttn.

John Mttnroe, P IT. 
Jan. 6. 3w.

to

10,000
110,000

984*100

iah
ofdY If itopr*ftl in the e% 

w*M of 10 dollara wJU b« given, if 
sailed from the city twenty dolh»» 
«it of ttw *ttt* t& kbore- raww 
altrt«joiuu>l»chtrge« paid He

I 10
5,000

100

11,687 PTMWH, 
f)- A'ot too

Stationary prixes as follow* :— 
1st IOJOOO blanks each 
1st and 20th day

entitled to 
1st drawn 5,8,

23, 28, 33, 38, 43,
48, and 53d days 

Irt drawn *, 7, 18,V IMQ
82, 32, 42, 52 ot Wj "^ 

1st drawn 25th day 20,000 
Ut drawn 36tA day 10,000 
1st draw* 54tb day 20.000

Prizes payable 00 days Lfter the 
drawing, subject to a deduction of 15 
per cent.

Tickets | 8, to be had at George 
Shaw's Book Store.

Annapolis. Dec- 16, 1813.

jteluit *

»Jsnoary

WASHINGTON

Monument Lottery,
SECOND CLASS.

poiitirtly comment* drawing o 
(fa frit Monday its March next, 

and draw 4 or 5 timtt taeh 
veek, until

scnxMB.

Thit the Wry
del Coonty will meet at th* city of i 
napoliK, on Mo»de,y the l?tli day 
Jahoar* next, for th* ptfpon of recti«. 
inc and adjusting »H el 
said eonaty forOw ^t 

' By order, , ' -
WR s. GBERN,

December St. 181 a.

NOTICE
All ptrsons are forewarned wwtiit,

ettber with dog or gnu, or ttttpn^oL
in any way whatever, on my farm/
known by the name* of Belmtet and

'Thomas's Pointy or on my 
on Oyater, Fishing and SmltVi C, 
as the law will be pot in force agattst 
any offender.

JERBMLVHT. CI1A6E. 
1).' t£

40,000
30,000
20,000
10,000

5.OOO
1,000

600
< 100

60
20

per for the country at three dollar^ I 
in advance. Advertisements to bo, | 
inserted on the usual terms unless 
otherwise contracted for by the ycur.

fj- Arrangements are now making 
to anticipate news by letter.

January 12, 1814.

This is to give Notice,
That the ittbscriber ha» obtained from 

the orphans court of Cslvert couuty, 
Maryland, leU*r» UnlamnnUry oo the 
ueraonal estate ot" Lcrt.N C MACKAJ.L, 
ikte of said county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against the »»id dr- 
ceaited, are hereby warned to exhibit tbe 
name, with the vouchers Umreof, (o the 
subscriber, on or before the first day of 
July ucxt, they may otherwi»e by law 
be excluded .from all beneut of said 
estate.——All persons indebted to wild 
e*l*te are hereby requested t<> ma Ice im 
mediate paynt«nt, vtherwi»e tbe Uw 
will be enforced kgainst tlem without 
delay. Given under my hand, thu seven 
teenth day of D.-<-etnbfT, I a 13.

XiATiiL. T. WKEM8,
Executor 

January S .• Iaw4t

1 Prixe of
1 do. of
1 do. of
9 do. of
5 do. of

15 do. of
20 do. of
50 do. of

100 do. of
600 do. of

11230 do. of 12
fj» Nat tico blank* to a pn's#.

Part of these pritea to be determined
' and paid a* follows, vis. 

First drtwn ticket to be enti 
tled to | 1,000 

First drawn 5,000 blanks to
he each entitled to 12 

Firvt drawn tkske*. Qtt tbe 20th 
dny

85th do. 
35lh da 
40th do.

First 
First 
Pint 
First

do. 
do. 
dts 
do.

10.000 
20.000 
10.000 
30,000 

SOtb do. 40,000
All prizes to be subject to 15 per 

cent discount, and payable CO dsys af 
ter the conclusion of the drawing, or 
at any time within 12 monliis after 
such completion if demanded.

Tickets 10 dollar*, tobe had at Geo. 
Shaw's Book Store.

Ann»|*oli», Dec. 16, 1813.

For Sale,
At G. Shan't Bootttore and at thii

Public Sale.

Dollars Rcwftrd.
Runaway from the subscriber, on 

Tuesday the Ith inst. a n«<iro mao by 
the name of CHARLES, formerly tlte 
property of Mr. (Hsnawsy Rkwlinp,*. 
He Is a stout sblefellow, about ,'>0 years 
of age. 5 feet 10 or II inches high, stut 
ters very much .when talking. Tic has a 
wife at Mr. William Stewarrk quarter, 
Pingafl. Hj» eloatlilng when lie wcni 
off wii a round over jacket, made of 
green Imlf thick, gtvco to him thU fall, 
a spotted sxvandown under jn; Vet much 
worn, wl^*B fulled country cloth 
tiuwser* H good deal mended, coarse 
snotwoV, yam stoekJDgi. a white hat with 
a brMul brim j a* he bu otltar 
cloafliing lie may change to «u it hispur- 
pose. Charie* is an old offender ; io 
the life time of his forgser master he 
of^ftn took these trips, and whon avay 
tie got acquainted on Elk-RidjvtY Bsl- 
timore ; he was ^kkcn up some yean 
ago and confined in Frfd«ri<:k {^ot ; he 
has • * brother in George-Town, liv 
ing with Mr, Thomas Gthtt It li'sup- 
po»ed he m»y etidvavor ta> get to some 
of the above places, and pan «s a free 
man: Whoever t*k«»,up the said fel 
low, aod delivei-s him to «>«, or confines 
hisu in any gaol so that i get hitnk£*,in, 
•hall .'receive the above reward. All 
perverts arc forbid har^s)ttriax the said 
fellow at their peril.

BAMCEL BtACCUBBlN. 
lAnne-Arundel count** t f 

Jwrtarftj, UH. S

^y virtue of an order of the Orphans
• Court of Montgomery County, the 

subscriber wilt oO'er for sale, on Fri 
day the »»lh day of January next,
ALL the personal estate of the late 

Coi. Henrj Uaither, deceased, situate 
io the city of Annapolis.

TW» property con*ists of the lease 
hold interest whii-h the said Henry Gai- 
tlker ws* entitled to in certain houne 
and lota now in the occupation of Sa 
muel Peaco, Basil Bheppurd.and others, 
situate on the south side of Churoli- 
street, nearly opposite to the bonne* 
now occupied by John Munroe and Je- 
remiuU Hughes. . "

The terms of iaU will be, a credit of 
oiue mocthj, upon th« purchaser or 
purchsners giving bond witb good secu 
rity, Cor the payment of th« purchase 
money, with interest, within ttiat time,
•from the day of saW. The title mny 
be known on application U> Thomas It. 
Bowiey EMJ attorney %t law, Anaapo- 
lis. ' »

HEKEY C. GAITIIER, 
AdmlnlstnXor, o. T. A.

THE COURTS CHARGE
To the late Grind Jury for the Court 
of Oyer and Tcrminer, 6tc. fur Balti 
more County.

The Anoaass of the Grand Jury to 
the Court and Uie Count's Run*.

ALSO,
. Tlte Correspondence respecting Rus- 
•ik, between Uohert G. Harper, sod 
Robert Walsh. junior, Bsqalres.

By the Committee of Claims
Tk* Coasnittoe of CJ»i tns wift sH e- 

»««7, dity, daring the present session, 
from pine o'clock io the morning until

the afternoon.
order. BKNJ. GRAY. Clk,

writ tee of Griev 
ances $r Court* of Justice.

The Committee of Grievances aod 
Courts of Justice will sit every day, dor- 
ing the pr«*«t)t se*«ioh, from 0 o'clock 
in ikfi morning until three in tbe aftw-

r,.cik.

NOTICE.
I forewarn all persons from ^_ 

with dog or gun on my farm, ojTSe 
north side of Severn, or in any mannae 
trespassing on the kame, ks 1 am deter- 
mined to put the law in force against 
ail offender*. . : 

FRKDERICK *L\C&UBIN.
November 4. tf.

STAGE.
The subscribers propose rtraamg a 

line of stage* from tbis city to Wssb- 
rngton kruf George-town. toeoaiia«ace 
on the first Monday in November next

The >tug« will leave Crswford'i Ho 
tel in George-town, every Monday sad 
Friday morning at 6 o'clock, aad ar 
rive in Annapolis at 3 .o'clock P. M. 
Returning—will leate Ptrker'sf fcvera, 
Annapolis, at 6 A. M. evetv TuWijr 
and Saturday, and arrive at UrawCord s I 
at 3PM. • '

Tire proprietors are delsrmbtd to 
spare neither pains nor e*p*nM la this 
eitabliabmrQt, and respectfoDy sobclt 
encouragement from the public.

Fare of passengers, four <JoU»rt, with 
> tbe usual allowance of baggkga. AH 
baggage at tbe rifck of the owners. 

WM.CRAWFORD. 
ISAAC PAftlLR. 

Oct. 81, Itm._____ tt
A LIST OF THE

American NAVY,
) WITH

STfcELV UST OF THE
British NAVY.

For Sale at G£ORCB SHAW'S Stork,
and at this Office. , ' 

—Price 12 1-3 Cenu.— 
OclobcraB. -T

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Gkdia* W*W* a> 

Agent in Annapolis for tlif sajf « 
MICHAEL LEE'S

Family lVledJcin.es,
So justly celebrated, in sll parts «f»H<
United Bute*, for twelve j«rt psil, <
has on hand and iaUsvds !
slant supp\y of
Lw's Antt-BHUous Fills, U. , v .,
tlon and cure of Billtous Fevers, o* 

Lea's Elixir for.violent eoM», coorts,** 
L*e's Infallible AgMgtnd FevsrDmr* 

! . IAXS'S Worm iX^troyinj Loisnp*- 
l^j»> lloh OinLrneot, warr»s4ed »»»*
bv one as»licittrgn\without Mer«<f7*
. * . ^* aT* . _^ • , .« .. /_ _ 1-Vrsal

ANNAPOLIS
WBONKIDAT, JANUAkl

We hasten to Uy befor 
the following.

#ig«f Important tit
Ntw-fo

$umafartt rtlwrmid tt 
eveoiRg arrived at this 
ter of marque schoone 
•trong. Capt. Charoplir 
after the defeat and 
Bonaparte at Leipsic 
powers, hejretreated 
jt»nt of the army to th 
from thence he proce 
possible dispatch to Pi 
the Senate, and order 
of MO.OOO men, who i 
believed at Bordeau* 
red for Vfaly. The P 
kow, (Marshal Ney,) 
favorite General, had 
ind disgraced, on the a 
that he had been the « 
disasters and failures 
tended the French »' 
campaign. AH the C 
had joined the, allies, 
inake common cause ' 
the balance of power 
mote restored on tfr 
Europe. Our mintsti 
Crawford, had been 
tent home dispatchei 
ment by Gapt. Charr 
Armstrong aailed fr 
company with S Fr 
brigs and one Frenc 
cruise, together wit 
American vessel* :- 
Madox for New-\ 
Charlest«*i achra. 
teor, Wh«g, and 
N.York.

On the passage \ 
with the 2 French 
a British brig fro 
burnt her. A few 
in company with t 
captured the Bril'ti 
from Jeney bound 
linen and paper, t 
and burnt her. 1 
Endeavor inform 
convoys of merch 
from England boui 
ranean. The ne: 
British sloop Phe 
to Madeira and i 
irews of the oa| 
had burnt.

LAtUST PI
tonjirmation ({ft 

qftht French at 
tftht Emptror

.NOTICE.
I fonram mil peraqns from Hunting, 

with dog: or gun, on my fwro, p« the 
Hnad of Went Rlvoi-, laying In the 
Swauip, or in qny- winner ti-esptuing 
on the nutnA, n» I am determined to put, 
Jlie kw in force assninut nil nfTemUrv

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from Salubtia, near Htv 

gar's-Town, Washington rounty, (Md.) 
on the 14th Inst. k negfo slave wliocalls' 
lunuutlf B>ILL rtUY,- the- property of 
the »ub»crib«r. Bill is about 6 fe«t aik 
or 7 inenn* high, ratl^er «>f a lighter 
compl««ioi) than 'tuo genecallty of 
Ulitrkk, Axtretncly awkwarU and ungrace 
ful ID lii» address and pertliMjar^ his 
walk, and lias a wild and «twpitlouJi 
ntar« when accosted. He i«.be%\yo«x 18 
aud 21 years of >ge.and was. 
Mr. immmiu Harriminof West River, 
at which place ho has a mother 
other relations, The tbow reward 
will be given to> any person who shall 
urcurt> Mm in any jraol in the Cnit«t 
SUIM, if Ulum out of 
couuty.

' O. H,W.

Jn^ isth, i»V$. y

Lee's Grand Re»tbr«tl\-e
di«onlees, inwardweakneM.^

LM<» ladian Veajstabfc* »peci«<i,.'« ) 
.)... .lh« KiflBWaJ. '• .,

LJM'a Parsla. Lqiloft tpt UUafH-1 
> A eruptions. • J

,L*a's Eiatuci and nxtr»ct of,»lviW
: " for'th'eRhe^U»m,a!A
; Lee* Eje. Waiter.
''. Lee's 'Jforth-Ache Drops. 

Le*'a'D»-niU>V Lip Kklvf.
. 

L«*'s for the

Powl''- K-.«
Tq d«t4»t counl»rr»>t», oOiw^ 

.rtic)«hasoAthe< 
nature of Mien/ 

. At Iho pliiws of sate, 
had gratis,' punplileU conUinb 
of cure*. who»e length Of?***

p li
i«d hy Mr.
ias on band
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W« haaUn to Uy before oar readers 
the following.

JSKgMy Important tnttUipnc*. /A 
fine-York, Jan. 1ft.

>$utMfartt rtfurmid tt Pori*.—-Last
evening'arrived at thia port the Iet7 
ter of marque schooner Gen. Arm* 
strong. Capt. Charoplin informs that 
after the defeat and overthrow of 
Bonaparte at Leipsic by the allied
powers, he jretreated with the rem-

tin, or
rer, on my (in 
* of Belmtet and 

my

iHT CI1A6E. 
ttus. ."     :

rsons from Ixsstfat 
B my farm, oafa 
i, or in anj mannae 
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K
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town, to eovnpace 
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IT« Crawford'i Ho- 
, «T«y Monday and 

6 o'clock, tad ar- 
at 3 '.o'clock P. if. 
ue Parker1* f *wa, 
i. M. e>«T 
arm e at

are delsnotatd to 
i nor etpenn lathi* 
1 respectfoDy solicit 
m the public. 
era, four <JoU»rt, wilk 
ce of baggig* All 
It of the owMn. 
H.CRAWPORD. 
LAC PARILR. 
____ tf.
1 OF THE
n NAVY,
.1ST OF THE
i NAVY.
>RGE SHAW'S Stork, 
this Office. 
2 1-3 Cent** 

UGMES,

 polif fortlif oisof 
A Eli LEE'S

Medicines,
•ted, in all parts «fl 
for twelve jean pul»j 
,iat«suU keeping sea*.]

jiant of the arrtjy to the Rhine, and 
from thence he proceeded with all 
posiible dispatch to Paris,, convoked 
the SeTiate, and ordered a new levy 
of MO.OOO men, who it is said and 
believed at Bordeaux, were deati- 
ned for Vfaly. The Prince of Mos- 
kow, (Marshal Ney,) Buonaparte's 
favorite General, had been dismissed 
ind disgraced, on the alledged ground 
that he had been the cause of all the 
disasters and failures vhVch have at 
tended the French arma in the laat 
campaign. AH the German Princes 
had joined the, alliea, determined to, 
make common cause with them until ' 
the balance of power ahould be once 
rhote restored on the continent of 
Europe. Our minister at Paris, Mr. 
Crawford, had been accredited, and 
sent home dispatches to our Govern- 
mem by Gapt. Champlin. The Gen. 
Armstrong aailed from Bordeaux in 
company with 2 French frigates, 3 
brigs and one French privateer on * 
eru'ue, together with the following 
American veisel* :—ship Galloway, 
Madox for New-York ; Fanny lor 
Charleattftt achrs. Volunteer, Me 
teor, Whig, and William, all for 
N.York.

On the psssage while in company 
with the S French frigates captured 
a British bog from Guernsey, and 
burnt her. A few dsya after,, while 
in company with the schr. William 
captured the British sloop Endeavor, 
Irom Jeney bound to Lisbon, with 
linen snd paper, took out her cargo 
and burnt her. The captain of the 
Endeavor informed that two Urge 
convoys of merchantmen had sailed 
from England bound up the Mediter 
ranean. The next day captured the 
British sloop Phebe and Mary bound 
to Madeira and gave her up to the 
irews of the captured vessels they 
had burnt. Evt. Put.

LAtUST FROM FRANCE.
Confirmation of the dtftat and relrtat 

qj'the French army, and the arrival 
Emptror Plapoito* in Parit,

18th of Oct. and had retreated to 
the Lower Rhine, where they halted 
•and entrenched thetaielves—that the 
emperor of France arrived in Paris 
early in Nfcv.—convoked (he senate 
'•—ordered a new conscription for 
820,000 men, ind received and ac 
credited Mr. Crawford, oar ambas 
sador, from whom captain C. is the 
beater of despa,tchesfor government, 
which were forwarded by yesterday's 
southern mail.

Capt. C. further informed us, that 
he was embargoed for 26 days by the 
frigates which sailed in company 
with him.

Capt. C. also informed us, it was 
reported in Nante, thit Napoleon 
had left Paria for Italy—but we find 
by the Moniuur of the 17th of Nov. 
that the Emperor had nut left 
France.

Capt. Ch»mplin has politely favor 
ed the editora of the Mercantile Ad 
vertiser with a file of the Paris Mon- 
itcur to the 17th November, inclu 
sive.

Ntr. Adv.

From th» Botlon Palladium, o/ Fri 
day, Jan. 14.

FROM ENGLAND AND HALI-
FAX.

We were yesterday favored with 
Halifax papers of the 1st inst. and 
London papers to Nov. 6th—from 
which the subsequent articles are c»- 
piedt

HALIFAX, jan, i.
Arrived yesterday, the Frances 

Freeling packet, 37 days from Fal- 
mouth, with October and November 
mails.

LONDON, Nov. 3.
The Shannon, Sir P. Broke, is ar 

rived from Halifax. Sir Philip is not 
quite recovered from the wound in 
his head.

Nov. 6.
A German bulletin, relative to 

the late glorious success is arrived, 
dated Vetden. It brings down events-

)n Saturday evening arrived at 
this port, the .fine fast sailing letter 
bf marque schooner Gen. Armstiong, 
*apt. Champlin, in 53 days from 
Nantz, Which port he left on the 24ih 
of November.

Capt. 'Champlin informed us that 
the French army was defeated by the 
allies in the battles of the 16th and

to the evening of the 80th ull. a day 
later than the despatches from Sir 
Charles Stewart. It inform ui, that 
at d»y break .on the 19th, the King 
of Saxony, who was with RonapaUe, 
sent a flag of truce to the Kmperor 
of Russia to spare the town—but the 
Emperor considering it very proper, 
ly as one of Bonaparte'* usual feinta 
to gain time, ordered an immediate 
assault—the resulx is known. Ney 
is said to have been wounded, and 
Angereau killed. The remnant of 
the enemy's army is reiresting by 
Merteburg and We'ssenfels, closely 
pursued l>y B|ucher, and probably 
also by acTive Platow & hiiCussacks. 
Between 50 and 60,000 men are all 
that remain to Buonaparte of an ar 
my of nearly 200.000'. 1 But where 
is Buonapsrte? One report says, he 
has reached Paris t another that he 
has gone to Cassel i another to Mag- 
deburj*. Nothing certain is known 
relative to him, except that his now*

er has received an irrecoverable 
bio*. •

v The King of Sixoby stood at hi* 
balcony.fat Leiusic, bowing to the 
three Sovereigns as they enleired, 
ami wishing to be considered as an 
acquaintance and ir «,id—none saw 
or spoke to him.

jVovmosr 10. .
Accounts of the most important 

Ik favorable kind wete in circulation 
late last night und this moining. U 
was asserted, that on the 81st. Gen; 
Blucher, who had been detached in 
pursuit of the retreating enemy, had 
come up with them at Cosson, and 
detected them, taking a great num 
ber of prisoner* snd pieces of can 
non : That Gen. D'York had pursu 
ed another corps of the enemy on 
the Mersburg road, and routed tlittu 
with great slaughter.

That the King of Wiltenburghad 
declared in favor of the Al.ies, and 
was marching with 15 OOO men to 
take possession of Frankfort.

That Switzerland had declared in 
favor of the Allies, and to take up 
arms.

That the Tyrol having been rs- 
stored to Austria, the T)rol'un«had 
immediately embodied thcmsclvt s in-. 
to a laj-ge army, At were descending 
from their mountains into Italy to 
take Beauharnois in the rear.

Finally, that Denmark, opening 
her eyes at length to all the danger* 
and degradation of her situation had 
riprctied a wish to be admited into 
the alliance against Frsnce.

Such were the accounts which' ob 
tained considerable credit, probably 
upon the old adage that **g< od luck 
never comes by halves," snd that 
"it never rains but it p>>urs."

The treaties between G. Britain, 
Rutsia and Prussia, werr on Monday 
evening, laid before Pailiament.— 
Russia has stipulated, in the treaty 
of June 15th, to urine lOO.OOO into 
the field | and Pruaft, in that of 
June 14th, to bring 30,000} and the 
money subsidies are in proportion

Scheldt Fleets, or both combined, as 
Admiral-Y. made a signal on Friday 
lajt for irt^fiilps un«.'<f his command 
to join, without a moment'* delay.

[Admiral Yt)P*o sailed from 
Deal Nov. 4, in consequence of a 
telegraphic order, and proceeded to 
the Dutch coast—It was said it Was 
likely the Scheldt fleet would put it 
self under the protection of the Bri- 
tish. Another report was, that Buo 
naparte, apprehensive of thisy might 

. have ordered it t« a French port.] 
NEW tons:, JAN. 16. 

Arrived, the fine Imer of marque 
Schr. General Anuitrong,ChampUn, 
in 58 days Irom Nsnts, (France,) 
with a vtlaabU cargo of silk goods, 
verdi^reasr 8tc. and prise goods.

. Lett at Nantc Nov. 24, ship Vo 
lunteer, Inot ) Mettot , Selbj j and 
Whig, Clarke, all to sail in DeT. 
Sailed in LO. with the French fri 
gates Etoile and Sultan, and French'

vie.—-to Russia, 1,333,3347 and to 
Prussia, 666,6667. i btside* which 
the Ferderative Paper guaranteed by 
tirthe three powers, is to l>e 5 milli 
on sterling, of which S 1-9 are to be 
ultimately discharged by ftiisconnry. 

There is a separate Convention of 
the 6th July, for taking the Rutsian 
German Legion prournpore, into 
Britsh pay. These latter troops of 
course are only to be paid according 
to their rfTi.c"Vive strength. 
HEPORTEP GREAT NAVAL VICTORY.

TRuVo, (ling.) Nov. 13. 
Last night we received intelligence 

from Plymouth, that 4 Telegraphic 
Communication had been made from 
the Admiralty to the Commander in 
Chief of that port announcing that 
Ad. Young had fallen with the ene 
my, captured ten sail of the line, 
and driven two on ahore.—The gal 
lant Ad. had received two wounds. 
We suppose that the victory has 
been obtained over the Texel or

privateer Diligence, on a cruise, 
American ship Fanny, for Charles 
ton, and schr. William, Richardson, 
for New-York j French letters of 
marque brigs. F.dwaid and Rose, 
hound to the U. S. Nov. 25,1st. 46 
&7, lone. 4 33, Spoke a licenced ship 
unikr Prussian colours from Bour- 
deaux, bound to Plymouth, (Eng.) 
informed of all the American ves 
sels having sailed from Bourdeaux. 
Nov. 86, in co» with the fiigates, 
captured a Guernsey privateer brig 
and scuttled her.

Nov. 27. parted from the frigates, 
the schr. Will<am in co. Nov. 28, 
45 29, long, 10, W. the General 
Armstrong captured the British 
sloop Resolution, from the Island 
of Jersey, bound to Lisbon, with 
£0 bales of linen and paper t and 
schr. Phoebe, from Fowey, England, ' 
with potatoes snd butter, bound to 
Madeira. Took out the chief part 
ol the Resolution's c-tgo, scuttled 
the 1'hoebe, and gave the sloop up to 
the priiotu r». In parting company 
from the William, the master of the 
Phoebe informed of the sailing of 3 
Urge fleets from England under 
strong convoy, on the 24th Nov, for 
the Mediterranean and the WesU 
Indies. • . 

Dec. 28, lat. 36 95, Ion. SB 47, 
made 2 sail on our lee, and one 
on oj^tweather bow, all in chase 
of usfllukedihip and out winded 
the two first sail, and in 6 hours 
brought the latter (which waa a 
large frigate) to leeward of our 
wakt, when the gave up the chase. 
The General Armstrong has expe- 
ticncvd severe weather and continu 
al gales, fmm the time of leaving 
the Buy of Biscay, until crossing 
the Uulph, and has nearly performed 
Ver passage under storm sails. Pas 
senger, Cspt. Wm. Minugli.

7711; PROCESSION
To-morrtm witt move from Parktr't 
Tmtrn. (itntltmtn 
it, are invited to a 

Jsnuarv 19.

if » dtiirouinfjoining 
•itttnd b»fore \ \ o'clock.

>u» Pius,
r Dilltou* Fev«ri, 
iolenteoleV.coorii*,** 

* Fever Prof*

S El*-W»ter. 
Ooth-Ache Drop*-

$ues which. OQC orrcd in wbich~cu7."" 
»«"• of the United Staje* h«d«ive n 
'uiontmion lo the enetny.i-He' 
"eiitioneda case where h*understood 
the only good spring 0»ed by the 
Ame*u»n army had been' poisoned 
^'cc, ru doubr, by sonic person 
»ho had been luikins; sfcout' the 
<amp. Among other eases which he
yqnwrated. he state! ttut he un- 
*«r»tooa,t1,,t While Gerv, W^k'nu-in

Com FUutsr- -
t, for the ems rf*

Toolh Powdw. 
Kt counterfeit*,

1 »rmy, j udgc Ptord who rest- 
wmo where jCWfc, h«»ted a 

I !'Bht I* hi« upper Wory, whkh gave 
 Urfc ii.. U5* h infbrmation, and (hat 
Wilkinson'/army was soon hred on. 
"9 had.no kuoWleOgc qf.the fafl, he 
"«u ss«n it in ,th» «ew«Dantrs. or
'•« it that,

I'oriwair, vtry violent 
*t>\ in other respcfts a rakrr of 
character. , , , 

' Mr. NUcoji said tna,t;.Mf due.tiou 
. ppoared-fo. him one th*KovW 

»«tt«r sttUed by'refe'rrtW 
' ».^c6mmrw*e of. t

tl, s rt by a ^f«rente; -to, any 
ommute, , Ucc»Xsc, let" 

J*tttT..m.->ke. »i»y rep«Vt, ii must fy 
'y he settled. in a jcnmm'iltee .ol 
*" !*.. U it i* no\v rafusod

of the wliole j the qiu-kti on

Mr.Tis*, i^TVeVjnoftt. said tn'if 
he was of opinion, there ought to be 
some  altciition vr. the 1»X, is i\e be- 
lieved »omnu(fenc«« w«r^om,mjtteit, 
which could not bv.punishcd by our 
enisling laws. He would aak the 

'' (Mr.

Stockton.l whcihcr' a m»n 
fund m Canada, whub 'our army 
w*§ tliere, lurking about qjir camp, 
or giviog intelligente to the enemy, 
'I he could b« tri.»l for treason, he_ 
bells1 v<.rt pot,. >  *^e «6V would. b« 
<tonu .out ot the United >^tatM, he 
ilnVght there ougfu to b« a r«nedji 
for 'such LSSCS; he suoulii however 
Vote »^»inst thc'prcv^nt resofuiion, 
as it wa^too linxiKd, bring coofincd 
to.ttn euquijfy cuiiteriu'«K intending 
 the Tulea»an'J artiele| oj w»r.

Mr. G*osv»n»li. dUt^B^se that 
con^'tts» never wou/ld itrlomly-tafce 
into consideration any subject, the 
'passage o'f which Would be » violation 
»f i In; CoitstUuiton. if- sajtdl Mr. 
G. we ndvert la. th« Go«i»ututioi> we 
thorcx fipd treaton (ttt^ued, to co«tfist 
in levying w** «f,vn»V 'the- .Upjited 
St^tjfs, 6t in «dh*^tf-ta tbeif ene- 

jiii^n, Rivlnp tlwmi aid 
.-jnd.'iy »n aiocnHment to tn«, 

it is viccUred that, no

 -- ..e exercised s conilitotional p
lege, andT if He has vtalafd the- 
litwr let him be constitationilly tri 
ed ai.d puniihtd. Sir, he never will 
be tried, nothing but those idle ru 
mors wi|| e%er ba Sgaintt him. If 
any p«r«oo», have given intelligence 
to the enemy,. I wopld join in puo- 
ishmg them conmiut.io»nHy. bflt f 
entreut gentlemen not totrtvc\ out 
of the broid and safe road of liberty 
into the narrow winding paths' 01 mi 
litary tyranny.
• Mr. TKOUF said," that in ans\«er 
to the gentleman from New-Yotk, 
who asked th« reason why those 
(mrions who were Spies, could not 
be .tried by the civil authority »a well 
as-tbe military, he would oi.scrvr, 
that often when « person Was found 
it) a camp ot. the vicinity, engnne'l 
in his treasonous profess, and w»l 
apprehended, h«' applied to a j 
for the writ of Habeas. Cdr^us.&i 
by that \vrit,*rc*i.u<d frn« the h 
of the mi|ttj(iy and f irrmd helori tha 
Jud^r, wlibnothav'ug |)toof<li«ch|rg
 d1<«m<and he a^m return^i to hi* 
infamous business, T.h« reason; why

boc^st; caws might h»nn«* Which 
would require spredy juiucc.

jrtii.fr.
y, tbetr winf 6f 
TKes eomiitutidn 
ion more viliiable

.than those 
br imton* snd the ,feens> 
H*bc»* corpus. Treason ' 
\o be deHvd even by tns> . 
fits of law. 'U wis for*. 
/ in timrs of comrootio.tr, 
J^t be sacrificed "to-'«on- 
^rcason :\ that -A d«^nn«t 
jother-places' arid other 
lahod so much insjotfts}* 
IwWcR trough* Alger^oft 
Me scafTolJ. The const!- 
kfpre define treason^and 
^Jie mode of proof. But 
te, in the worst case* of 
ft of, treason* that «sn be 
in potnto/ enormity, ed 
yuon now before u»LThis ' 
jiv« 4 Utitudc of con- 
> the judge. It It tO 
»se awjy, irowt the judge, 
> to the c<mp. Instead of 
ytrraignment and trial, it 
le summary, process of 

It the proposition 
}nto s law, it tikes a way 
ional ilefrnjtioo of the 

(ikes awjy the prcsgnb- 
^>r",«f;' u takes away 
for fnlf* imprisonment; 
)y the trial by jury ; it 
.the civil tribunal, and 
\t military. On a re- 
(his sort, I cannot be* 

^jie will cbnSen; to deli-

iioN said, he should not
jdd <ny thing by way of
^ what had fallen Irom
lends from N:w-York,
i and New rUmpshire,

yStockton and Webstar)
\ not remain woolly si-
|ch a subject was under
, He saiU ths oojcdl of
n over the way was as
. apparent, »s .t (. it
yon the Sftiittr'iftrthiad
t characters. The war
» well over with Kng-
^ir fury agj'mit Uic cn««
cnt, a war was now to
(i againu our own citi-
ta party in. this coun-

noticed and perfectly
he preparation* in the

* day in ^ttin^upth* 
us,and machinery of 
.'atory to its final tcrniU
•considered all this hrus.
ifthcr with tKs rcsolu- 
»d, as the l»*t dying 
giggle of the w»r pat-

/»
t of the resolution oh-
Jundameotal principles

.jitulioit would DC supped
);» instrument WHS vio-
\UroyBd—tli« charter of

fas torn in uiters.aod

neat, warranted *»«• 
»on (without
x'ktbrallve- for 
iward .weakne»«, 
Vejetabfe kJpoctt

t, >
4,1- tsUa*fl<M| ,

iruiHioni.

stf^y nne" ^pValncit constitutional 
provisions. If It should'prevail, 1 
ahould not hesitate to' pronounce h 
a most enormous stride of uiurpar.i.< 
on. Nothing, in any government, 
called1 a ffce °n»» even rn the w«rtt 
of times, has exceeded it. I am ut 
tcrly shocked at the arguments of 
fered in favour of.it. VVhtn the" 
mover was »»Led (»vliy, is^«lie cases 
h« mentioned, tlW offenders cqliTii 
not be punished for treasonable prac- 
tictt, 1 understood Uim to answer, 
that on trials for.rrtsion in the 
courts of law, the ttktimony of two 
wicnrilel .is rcqoired ; but if the 
trial CAttld be tr»*s/<irnrd to a. mili 
tary tiibunal tbe two witnesses 
could be disnens d with. Ar« we 
nov/ K»av<ly io consider upon a pro 
position, of Whi«.l' t|>is is among tl»« 
profcued objed* f The gentleman 
from fcorglk (Mr. Twup) observed 
that wlien p«fson* l»»d been appre 
hended tor offences, t!W '.'»4 be»« 
rescued by htdMya, corpus Jiisysd by 
the civil magistrau. And are we 
todeliberatV, whether it be nuf pro- 
p«» for us to prevent the delivery ol 
the ciiiacns of this country frum il 
legal arr«sts an4 Jmp.ri'so«wiico», by 
the iotcrpositi6n of

jthe majority had al- 
^ , |bd further in their li- 
pVojeAs than could have 

imagined possible a fcWyesri 
' .^ But 'the other day, at a single 

I incubation, a hideous brdotl pf spies 
and informer* had been brought 
Vih — >a swarm ot petty tyr«nts, 
execntivs minions and cr«atur<s had 
jceu spread (liroQ^h the country. 
Gentlemen were not satisfied with 
Whit they lud done, but seemed re 
solved to take another stride which 
Would carry them completely beyond 
all coiuiitutron.il limits. The bsr- 
ri«rs of liberty were to be efle&ual- 
ly broken dowo ; the civil authori 
ties crushed, and' roariial Uw pro* 
tljiroecl through the land, wlute the 
miniots qf power were raised above 
the ronstiiquon'aiui laws. -

Mr.' H. said, the axe Was bid to 
the root of tl»e tree of lib«rty-*-ihe 
tree of tyranny might be pUiu'ed— . 
its fibres 'might shoot, and tor » time- 
hog the ioi> but 'ere they took deep 
roqj, it w >ulil l>: levelled by the 
blasts of Woerty, whilu the old trunk 
till r«tainfng) tli$ vii,al power woulH

shoot forth m-w *nd vigorous bnn- 
che» to"sKeli«r our liberties. H'i 
feelings would ttot permit oim to en« 
tvr into ait argument against the- 
monstrous ^r^osition beior* the 
house. The pretext jor it wsi, th«t 
offepcca rud k^on alltj^vd to l>« 
committed by cehain disaffefllsrt in- 
dmdu«ls wH h»d beon br
tor* tha courts of justUe.
thty ^'«re acquitted and
 -Vyi»y > BtcaoM tbey wer» not 

' crin- e
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Mfcwia*i>e»«i&il Mart* 
by a ftnaUeman m E' •^•-Srtledth*

But tho .( 
relation*, both 'in! 

rtraaud froaj 
tteKi, r«od*rtb«lr 
thia twuon, peculiarly

T»« jsiiniihtncHt which tt 
and ftowr'nfag Wijjdom ha'

ntvrtt-'l

For 9*te or Rent
"-'•" •'"•*! "'•• • ' " 

By order of «h* ^rphw>« OtnJ
tViLft, tMf Hrfoto »<*JW* 
>-v\V».*- *•-» VW>* ^

Trinity Church Lottery.
s0,oo©, .-so.oto, *or;(J&flt, & 10.000, 

JJOLLAtlS HlOHESf

Thirty Boll
ftaatjatniy on d'Mfty tntrniiir;,' tu'

^".^' ' '." -:'.vi;>- ;"•;. *- •• ;y,.-; ' -:;v.;^,, f? --' '•:'•' .- --? 1* v : »:•»" -'.*• *r-

Oobm 
-AnAiriUin «U,y thy v| 

What profit, CM> «Urt war t 
thu* \Tith hostile h

, *.

JUpt pMaion'a iwclttnf wa>i 
And rtaton rule iMtoad oj

• . • 11. 
Ah think If War spread wj

What thottcands in the a^ 
How few behind them tot

Yet tern lor *»ch fill to, 
Think of ill* widow's h'eat 
And the poor orplttn** Joel

ill. .. >' 
Bat ahoaUt not theae loft M

And KtAdlong, anger crj 
And fierce defiance long U

HW might amidst the ft 
And hmlft and ire inflamr 
An«l Cannon thunder

Yet win not interest'* v«N 
Reflect how commerce I 

The loom aland Hill, *m)f 
The many tbat miut it 

And hurd«ns weigh each i 
And wild donpair with fat

t.
Ye brothers »r*. both fret 

AnJin one lungn*gc we 
Why (hen religion'* vole*) 

By hellish hatred nudl; 
bet reiton and religion r 
And war°» grim dogs «ttcr

vi. ' • . ' t' 
Encroach not on each otl ' , '.' 

Let justice tyfl aloft htt • • '• • ••.' 
Ye both are brave, both p 

OppresMve wrong canm 
Then throw Wio»« gfoamr . • 
In pa*ct the plougli kndi •».

THE NEW TV . .
At thii tenon, venev 

dewundi, that we »hou^ , J . 
friend* with th< comnre . . • 
pi "A happy Hew Ye- "1 
time tti *//» when ind^ 
the fan and ftoUc, tht t ' 
merriment, which th« " - '
•p'lffd, tnc enjoyment ( '•-'• •
Pltxty jtave to the wisi ' . ' • •
dence of cip»Aalion. \ »
look back to the depit ,
tract recbllec^iona wlf ,
the heart with gralil .,.'
Great Diapoter of att . \-
a> we have bid adieu i o . •, ' ^ . ^
tc IcMt aoftencd, iC no ' ' • .
the aniicipi'.ion of joy _ ( . <
•prtad in prmprcl b« " - •
ttM a du»» enjayment of
ingt of civil and rdi|
commerce aiid agrical
abundarcc on our land
individual proiperity t)
lifVr that we were t
of Heaven I What natj
pie, on the wide it/ :
globe could tkt» challe
ritoa with thia nation 1
pic T Our rulera were •
tuoua. exalted fir abov
tlencai of local ait«chi|

• above the reach of amo 
vre were united at hot 
reao«£li:d abroad I <f 
" Wkx could I h>*« dof 

which I h»v« not d*f 
But w.- hive beeo^t 

thf .mcrciea bestowed us%u«-^ 
fipve forfeited the favour of fij 
by our wickedness, and we >4k*J • 
cKpt-rienuiig, and we fear We%fV- 
long to experience the severeat.ra>' 
tribution for nor miadeeds. ^.' 

#V, With all it* train of hdl^ft
•vil», the destruction of life, thl 
depravation ot moraW.

Taxti, opprcaaivB and buithen-
•Oii.tr.

Natitval dtbt, hourly accumuht.

i

. . * . • ' . •' .'•••!*"• j:/ j ('•"• '• " ..
'. ' . •' *'. ' '. ' •'•"•' •"*'• "••' '''•".'. '.-•.,- •
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. •-• 11.
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"«:
tf̂rvsff; ao*i ctntimpt from foreign 

nations.
Diwitiln and JitttHttiti at home. 
Ctmmerct anninilattd. 
jfyrifuifur/ beginning to languish. 
'i'uc ntcttiariti of lift converted 

into tuxtiriti, arid tlie poor man for- 
bidtit-n to taste of them.

i-tktrty in dangr-r, not merely by 
^4b« cncr,o.cbjnent* of military pnw- 

«r, ,6ut b« the dfaperatt endeavours 
of our.criers,'to support by violence, 

. thty havt introduced by fraud

The (•mtit*ti«t, the palladium of 
our rights, wounded on every aide 
and f.tiptmg, to uVatti 1 «,

CTijit'Vow. God I who can look 
back on vv'tat wt. bout kn^ Anil ton- 

t, without horror and 
!'. WHO FAH i.op»; top-

WHAT ' : uj6;i.t TO
:DER t M«y <>

' Majtt^y «)J 
, c dl and when

s>«, a 
e wr»th

the nanWjiatjfllfrV ULE! 
property of Bir. Oasvawsy Bawling* 
lie Is a stout ablefellow, about 3O years 
of kg*. S feet 10 or II inches high, stut- 
tcr» very much when talking. n« has a 
wife at Mr. William Stewarrk quarter, 
F>ngnn. Hj> eloatlilng when ho wen) 
off w*i a round over jacket, made of 
ICreenhklf thick, given to him this fall, 
a spotted v^'idown under jacket much 
w«m, while failed country cloth 
trowttrt a good deal mended, coarse
•riofer&t yurn utockjingH, a wbU« hat with 
a. blroiui brim j a* ht ha« other 
cloalhing he may change to null his pur- 
post. Chart** is an old offender ; in 
the lift time of his furnier niaattr he 
of^0n took these trip*, and whou away 
h« got acquainted on Elk KicJg^tV. Bal 
timort ; he wa* t*l">n up >om« year* 
ago and conflnad in Frrdorick gsol; U» 
hat • a brother in Geurgo-Tuwn, liv 
ing with Mr, Thomas Gahtt. It l« sup- 
poned he m«y «\id*avor tt get to some 
of the above ptacea, &nd pas* «s «. fr«e 
mon. Whoever Ukes,up the aaid fel 
low, aod dellveii him to IDA, or confir>e* 
him in auy gaol so (hut 1 get Maintain.
•hall .'receive the alxive reward. All 
person* i re forbid harhsuring the wid 
fellow at their peril.8AMCKL MACCUBDIN.
Anne-Aruiidel count** . f 

JM««» «, UJ*. f S

"city 6f Annapolis. , 
ThU property conaiiU of Oie lease 

hold interest which th« said Henry Gai- 
tlier WM entitled to in eerUin hounc 
and lota now in the occupation of Sa 
muel Peaco, Buil HhepptiH.and others, 
situate on the nouih vide of Church- 
street, nearly opposite to the hbunat 
now occupied by John Munroe and Je 
remiah Hugh**.

Tue term* of aaU will be, a credit of 
nii»e month*, upon tlw pui-chaMr or 
purch«i)era giving bond with good secu 
rity, (or the naynumt of tl»« purchase 
money, with interest, within that time, 
from the day of *«l«. The title may 
he known on application l<o Thomas 11. 
Buwi< t>q. attorney *t l»w, .Annap 
Hs. ' »

HliKRY C. GAIT11ER, 
AdinlnUtrator, o. T. A.

.IT bTTaTtffriioattaM wUfciit M«rc«rj)
wiftee of Grkv-\>*** °rd *^SS&*?

J . r dUortlem, inward weaknett, at,. 
anCCS &f Court*Of JiUttlCe. .] Let1* Indian Vegst«bt«> Bpoc*"., 1",

.NOTtCE.

Tlie Committee of Ori«vances and 
Court* of Justice will *it every day,dur 
ing the proent, MMion, from 9 o'clock 
in the iteming until threo in the aft«r-

L. GA88AWAY, Clk.

I fonrara all peraons from Hunting 
with JOB or gun, on niy farm, pn. tho 
lltad M West Rivar, hying In the 
Swainp, or in qny. manner ti«spa*»ing 
on the «umc, oa I lim determinea to put, 

' the Jaw in force aaputmt t\\ nfbiid*rs<
PHILIP WITOW3HT 

Janmary 3 , . • ajr*

60 pollars Rpward. "*
Ran away from BaJubiia, near Ha- 

gar's-Town, Washington county, (Md.) 
on t)m 14th (nut. krnegto slave who calls' 

BILL ttUYT, the property of 
the xubscrlber. Bill i* about 6 (eet ain 
or 7 intthM high, ratlur of a lighter 
completion than tbo. generality of 
l>liu:kH,«]itren)clyawkwar4 and uograce- 
ful in hii» address and p«rtlmi)ar(y hn> 
walk, and ha*" a wild and irtmpi6iou4. 
nUr« when accostad. He i».bet\yc*tx 18 
aud 21 years of age and was ra^ecrby 
Mr. Btaijamin lUrrioonof West River, 
at which place he hi* a, motnar and 
other rejation*. Th* •««« reward 
will be given to1 -any person who ahull 
*eciirf> him in any gaol inthft Cnited 
»ute», if takot out of .Wajhingtoo 
couuty.

O.H/W. STULfc. 
n Cohnty",? 

18th, 1»V3. J

. .).-. th* -- - „ 
Let's Paraiat Lotion *»* »•""

> 4 eruptions. 
Lee's E»sjftnci>«>d,i;ttr»ci of »««* 

for 'the RlveuanaUsm, W.
L«eJe pye. Water, 

i IXi's tboth-Ache Props- 
Lee'* Dvnask Lip «•!«• 

lis^-aCorn H*i«ur.
Ltt's

L««'s Tooih Powdtf.

the slBW
, »,^A
hud grktl
of curea,

l* hM ontU
*™ 0f .
lh« place* of »K| 
pamphlet* ,conuin'

the

p In
i«d by Mr.

t lor
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JONA.S GRl
CUU»C»-«TE»«t, AT

Pr!t«— Threi &olfar*

(At

Mr. MffciiaT. «jipt«r« 
Vions, moved' the f9$
tion : . - . . »'

Rtnivtd, Thitacor
whole Kottse be instrui
into the .eipediency ;
y,c 2J jediotlof th^ a
tibli«hment «I tule* >i
the government of .the
United Sutcs, relativ
the citixens of the Un

Mr. STOCJCT*!! 'hr
house would not ssn6t
tion so far ai to delib
The principle contain
Mr. Stock ton, is so i
I do hope no referonc
of it. The amount t
this, whether the c
United States, who
all the benefit* and
the constitution, are
under the juris<ti£\ic
martial, and sobjecl t
Tl>i» appears to m
principlo-wnhoot the
for its exercise.' Whi
necessity of subjugati
to martial law? If
found aiding and assii
in th* language of t
adhering to the enerr
aid and comfort, he \-
son, and can be" tried
our coarts of justice,
be entitled to the in«
lege of a trial by a ji
try. Thia reiolutioi
fundamental principl
strikes at tlut great
citiien, the trial by
hope that ibla house
far samSlion such »
deliberate upon it.
btre, air, to defend i
I shall not be charge
defender of any viol:
of my country. I
of i he rtghtt andlib<
pie of these United !
help ol God I will d
I hive a teat on thii
solution goet to sub
ciple of civil liben
cttiten. under the
law, to prostrate c
and tht trial, by jar
raniecd by the cui
hope the home will
tioo it as to refer it
tc«.

Mr. YAXCIT mov 
lutinn lie on tho tab 

Mr. TROUP obstr 
»h? present subject 
ing ref«rrti to ine « 
liurv affair* a. .01 
h<d been refetr«d.
•tood ih»t 'there w 
cases which occtm 
»«ns of the United 
'oformition to t
•eiitionedtcasewh 
tne only good am 
Amei'mn irmy ns 
twice, nj doubt, 
who had bc«n lu 
camp, Among'othi 
«nijnieratc4. he it 
<ler»tood,tliatwhil 
w» dcsctndipc tl 
^'tl» his army, Jud 
«J Mmo where, 
light Jn hi. upper i 
thb Britlth infbn 
Willc'mson'/army 
He had no keoWle 
J)«d seen it in th 
' "dlK-otd it, heh. 

"fge Foriwaa a, 
*in, Va^ in o(h«i 
>«xr character. : - 
Mr. NUco»uui 

ipojred toT him < 
»<t«r settteHl by' 
^l to. a ,commh 

T than Ijr a 
corom^ye,

_-,.'jn»Kt «*y« 
'T be settled. i(i.a 

" "s. If it is nc- 
e tf tha \v
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JONA.S GREEN,
'

ie* — Thret Dolfari ffr An

Frtm (A*

Mr. VfViiaT, a/tef temp opterva- 
Vioni, moved- ihefoHpwUJ^ resolu 
tion : . - ..-•»' • -.'•',- 

RtnJvtJ, Thit a committee of the 
whole hottte be instructed to enquire, 
into the •expediency. of Attending 
tjie 3d led'tori of the a£t, for the ei- 
tiblUhment of tulel add article! Tor 
the government of .the armieiQf the 
United Stttct, relative to spiff, to 
the citizens of the United Snftts.

Mr. STOCXTftw 'hoped that the 
house would not sanction the resolu 
tion so far at to deliberate upon it. 
The principle contained in it, taid 
Mr. Stockton, is to monstrout that 
I do hope no reference will be made 
of it. The amount of it it t'naply 
this, whether the citiacni of the 
United Statet, who ire entitled to 
ill the benefit! and privilege! ol" 
the constitution, are to be placed 
under the jurisdiction t>f a court 
martial, and subject to military law. 
Thii appears to me a monstrous 
principlo-wnhout the Itast necessity 
for its exercise.' Whence, sir, is the 
necessity of subjugating our citizens 
to martial law? If any citizen is 
found aiding and assisting the enemy, 
in tht language of the constitution 
adhering to the enemy, giving them 
aid and comfort, he is guilty of trea"-" 
son, and can b% tried for the same in 
our courts of justice, where he will 
be entitled to the inestimable privi 
l«ge of_a trial by a jury of his toun

once. The question 
to be decided' WM, whether cfrjif qr 
milua,ry law. sKould prevail. This 
was trie real question, and it could 
fife better settled OJ a reFerenc^ to* 
commiftet^of ih< .whole pout*,' than 
by a reference* liMbjo committed. oa 
military atfxrrs, li*-there fore Would 
•oggeat to th<f. mover the propriety 
of so modifying it. ., . '*' r "' \.

Mr* V/Rtr.HT ag?4e6T to fnpxltfy 
the resolution, to as- to ihstrudt th« 
coOimittae of the wbole house to ea- 
qatte into the igbject.

Mr/STocnTow -laid,, be was more 
to a reference of the resofu-

shall be Hll4to answer for a c»pit»f 
or other inta.nt^us crime, except by 
a presentment ^'i gfand jury^ fev 
Cept the military .or militia, in th«; 
aftual le/vioe «f the United 
If Congress can, pr

tion to" a committee .of thy whole,
than he W»t to a rcfet«fete to the Com p. 
mitte* on. military affairs, bacsut* if- 
they reTeTTedjt to a committee yf the' 
whole house','1!! vtoirtd be an acknovf. 
leilgrnent that the resolution Was WOT- 
thy to be debated.—It has, taid .Mr. 
Stocluon, been wtll obtrrved by the 
honorable gentleman frcro N,'Caro 
lina (Mr. Irtacon) that there it but 
one question to decide on in this 
resolution, that ti, whether civil or 
military Uw is to be the law of tht. 
land. Upon such a question I hrtpe, 
that as the representatives of free 
men. We shall decide without hesita 
tion, that we will not debate or de 
liberate on the iubjc&. I again re 
peat, there is no necessity tor this 
r« solution. The constitution of the 
United'States, that ark ot our safe 
ty, has defined treason, and whoever 
is guilty can be tried by a jury, and 
be punished according to the lawg ol 
the land. Every <-aie, mentioned by 
th« gentleman from Georgia (Mr. 
Troup) amounts to' trcasoo if the 
facls be at lUtcd.becsuse they cam.: 
within the pro\-ision of the consti 
tution which declares treason to con 
sist in adhering to our enemies, Riv 
ing them lid and comfort. The Uw 
of treason hat been spitted in this 
counCTy by various decisions, 'and 

I there is no doubt that giving intelli 
|, gence to the enemy it treason. If

of the c»s»4v nventit)n«d4 by 
miliwry law", they c»n do?*6 by tlie 
civil l^w. Ami »irk without the 
leaat necessity, will-we'rJut ourciiil- 
Jem un4er martial law? Shall we
•repose cur citi^cs to military piln- 
ishmeotv iod deprive them of the 
right of trul by Jury^ wh*h congress 
pQtsejUcs sufficient po«r<r to enaft 
an/ law for their punishment, if

; guilty, in a court of law. But will"

•• -.- - ,• :••..• . • . . i . • •
Mr. MLCQV said, he was m.f»vor I s?i»iiti«nar rem*»y, the^r , wwt' of 

orth«r«fer«Kce, because he thought 1 luWas co<»rius f. The" constitution '• j % ^- ' -'- "' -' --* ----*- —----—rovision more valuable
un^lion more <fcr«ct

it art .Important question, and was 
willing tt> hire it discussed, he wTas 
»t present against the retoluttatr j 
but, he thought h am matter 'o* 
tesy to fcree^t ntUrnen all "

try. This resolution irrikei at the '*nv of tnts circumstanc.s meniioned
fundaoienial principles of liberty. It 
strikes at that great bulwark of the 
citiien, the trial by jury, and 1 do 
hope that ibis house will not even to 
far samSlion such « resolution as to 
deliberate upon u. .1 do not come 
htre, air, to defend spies, and I*hi>pe 
I shall not be charged with being the 
defender of any violators of the laws 
of my country. I am the defender 
of the rtghts and liberties of the peo 
ple of these United State!,and by the 
help ol God I will dcf«u>dxhem while 
I hive a t«at on this floor. This re 
solution goe« to sutfvcrt every prin 
ciple of civil liberty, to place (he 
cititens under the ban of niartul 
law, to prostrate courts of justice 
and tht trial by jury, w.iich it gua 
ranteed by the constitution, and I 
hofe the house will not to far sanc 
tion it at to refer it to toy -commu 
te*.

Mr. Y A MC it moved that the teso 
lutinn lie on the ttble. Lost.

Mr. Taout observed, that he tho't 
»h? present subject ae worthy of be- 
'ng refirrti to the > ommittea on mi 
litary affairs as some others wi^ch 
h'd been refen«d. He hail under 
stood th»t 'there were a number of 
cam which occurred IB which citi- 
k«iu of the Unit«d Sute4 had ^ivc n 
'oformition to the enemy .vile'
•Jeutlonedt case where h«un<lcrtC»od 
the only good tnrrng o«id by .the 
Ameiitin irmy had been poisoned
*»!«, nj doubt, by tome petion 
who had PC€B lurking a(>out' the 
«mp.. Among other eas«s which he 
enumerated, he ttatcf that he un 
derstood, tl.»t while Gen, Wi\kiu.-->n

by the gentleman Irom Ge >igia are 
correct, why have i>ot tin- pi-rsons 
been tried tor their offences ?—There 
it then no ntccHity to deliberate on 
this resolution, and 1 hope it will 
not b« referred. 1 am glad the gen 
tleman from Guorgu (Mr. Troup) 
when he mentioned the circumstance 
concerning JuJ^e Ford, explained, 
by laying he had no. knowledge ot 
the cirtumsttflce which he-stated. 
1 have known Judge Ford ('or a r.u(fi 
ber of years, HJ formerly lived in 
New-Jersey, »od it a man of the 
highest honor and integrity. It is 
true he 1% decidedly opposed to the 
(.resent war, and tpesks his Opinion 
treely concerning it. "TWit it the 
head and front of his ofiVading." But, 
tir, if this be 4 crime, there* are nn

gentlemen reflect, (hat thia resoluti 
on it in direct opposition to the con 
stitution. What iir-are we told by 
the mover f Tha,t the constitution 
require in ttuicateof treattoa.two wk- 
•nefiet to the overt ajfl, to order to 
convidl the accused," hut that a Spy 
mlgnt be tried by^inarttal law & con- 
vitled on the testimony of one wit 
ness. What, Sir, is this but. evad 
ing the provisions of the c'onitituti- 
on. Treason is defined by the- con 
stitution to be adhering to our ene 
mies, giving.them aid and comfort, 
and two witneslei are required. But 
call it bv another name, although the 
crime is treason, and try the accus 
ed by martial law and but jane wit 
ness is required. Wnat is this sir, 
but a violation of the. letter and 
ipirit of the Constitution. • Again 
sir, no citizen can be tried by mar 
tial Ijw exceptihosebelonging to ihe 
military or militia in actual service, 
every other citizen is entitled by the 
constitution to the inestimable pri 
vilege of a t(ial by Jury. . Con- 
Rreit posteiles no power to pass a 
law in co'itorinity to the resolution, 
and I wUh gentlemen if they can, to 
explain the provisions of the consti 
tution. Which I have read, and shew 
where exists the power. If they 
hive no power, why re UP the sub 
ject to a committee, or why delibe 
rate on it. There can be no doubt 
txit. that a Spy found iu our camps, 
it guilty of treason, for he is there 
by adhering to the enemy, and you 
cannot by calling the offence by any 
other name, nre.vent him from hav, 
intf the benefit of a jt»ry trial, or coh 
vidl him on the testimony uf otti

ipp tl
*'tl» his army, Judge, ft>rd who rcii» 
ded MmB where XWc, hajiied a 

| "glit In his tapper Wory, which gave 
thb Britlth inform \tion, and that 
^ilkinson'i'army was soon hred on. 
»« had no knowledge of the fafl, he 
jj'd st«n it in tth«j newspapers, or 
h»d h«otd it, ha had understood that 
Judge Ford, waiva very violent pur- 

it Vu*. in other rtipc&t a roirr of 
r character. . ,. / . 

Mr. NUcox taid that, thji-qutation 
[ tppojred toT him one that coufd be 

tmttr settled by'referring, thtrsub- 
'"" Uv a ,commr%tee ol tm whole 

<r? than by a reference- Vo any 
r eon)riYiu^e<, Decide, ' lt lll« 
rjnak.t «»y rcpott, U R)u*t 
1 settled-io a jcnram"utee ol .ihc 

If it is mj\vrflfut«d to a com- 
•f toa wliolei the

ny, very nuny, in the United Stales, 
who are equally guilty, and 1 believe 
that if the war continues, there toon 
will be m*ny more opposed to it tlun 
now arc. I do not believe that 
Judge Ford hoi tied * light for the 
purpose of giving information to the 
en.my. 1 have no hrtitation in de 
claring, upon'my responsibility, that 
r believe the charge to be an mfa- 
rrtoOf sUnjder. '

Mr. f UK, «f Vermont, taid tntt 
he. was of opinion, there ought to be 
tome«ltetation vr the law, 41 he be 
lieved »orn«o(fencea we.re^.on)mitteil, 
which could not be punished by oyr 

laws. He Would ask the 
Hfntlemafi' from New-Jerwy, (Mr. 
Stocktori.l whether' i mun.who^wat 
fund m Cafta'da, whHe-our army 

there, lurking about ojir* camp, 
'or giviOg int«ll'gent« to the en«my, 

f he could b* tri<.'d (or traaaon, he 
oot, at the act would, b« 

done out ot the United S^tattt, he 
"light there ought to b« a rumedy 

for such tile*1, he mould howtvjer 
votn s'g'iihst thc^pre»^«l r«iofu(ion, 
at it wai* top lirwtcd, being confined 

. "K annending 
the Tulet>aim article^ oj war.

Mr. G'HplVKjioa did suppose thit 
con^Vrti oevcr would tftr}outly- uk« 
intft toinid<ration t,tiy tubje^t, ''-'•

of which Would be a vloln 
of the Conatiiuiion. If sajtH Me. 
G. we advert to th«'Con*tilutiOii we 
th^revfind treaion rfefiued.to consist 
in levying war af^iitit tho Ui^ted 

, or in adhtr^li' w vbeir. ene- 
, giving thc.m aid .<n<i"«*tn(6rt, 
by an amendment to the tonsti- 

it isUccUred that no perion

vtcl him on the testimony uf otic 
witness. Sir. if gentlemen will look 
at our declaration of Independence, 
they will find that one*of the com- 
phinis urged there' wa», thai the 
inhabitants wcr«'dragg«d.before mi- 
liury tribunals. This was one ot 
the rea'sous which caused 'the sepa 
ration from the otoxlicr country, and 
we are now called upon to delibe 
rate oh a resblouon which go«s to 
sabj-jA every man in the U. Sutes, 
to be dragged before the military tti 
hunals and tried by Martial Law.— 
With the gentleman irom N'w Jer 
sey, 1 do not bi-'tieve the report 
concerning Judge Ford. I have known 
him for a long time. He is the first 
Judge of the county in 'which he re 
sides, and it esteemed at a man of 
the higbot integrity. 1 believe he 
would be tt fir from giving intelli-

when they wished'it to d"itcuis 
any question.- ilt wat for granting 
.that indu(gencc) to others, which he 
should wish granted to himself. The 
gentleman'from New-York, hadspo- 
k«o of this rcsoltttiort at a violation 
of 'the corrititution, but it wo«ld «<- 
recoHefted, .that it wat not the re 
ference wbrch violated the constitu 
tion, but the passage of the law 
—And even if t>n unconstitutional 
law were passed, We had judges who 
no doubt would declare it null and 
void. ' The judges had once declar 
ed a-'law unconstitutional and v6id, 
'and he trusted they would do to a- 
gain, whenever qnconttitutional laws 
were palled.

Mr. Webater said, that if the pro 
position were, to consider whether 
it wat necetsary to provide addlti- 
onal U^at rmiusntnents for any de 
scription of ofT^ncct, he should tee 
no objection t%the reference of the 
subject to a. coromilt*t—i|f illegal 
intercourse existed with the enemy, 
ht- should go as f«r si any one jn. 
applying constitutional remedies- to 
i)ui evil. But this re-solution pro 
poses, in effect, to consider whether 
it it not expedient to try accusati 
ons for iroson before military in 
•toad of civil tribunals. However 
glaring may be the idea, yet such is 
>n truth the real nature of the pro. 
position. It is to change the forum 
<<or the trial of'treason. The mo 
ver of the resolution, and the gen 
tleman from Georgia (Mr. Troup,) 
have not left any doubt on this sub 
ject. They have alluded to casts, 
winch they suppose the resolutions 
to embrace, and for.which they 
deem u neccuBrfy to provide milita 
ry punishment ; but What it the na 
ture of thole catet ? . Are thcv not 
catei ol treason t It is said infor 
mation hai been communicated to 
the enemy, very material to him, 
respecting the operation! of our 
own forces, by cilixens of the U. S. 
Si^n.-U are laid to have been made 
for this purpose, on the St. Law- 
re nee and elsewlicie. Do gentle 
men suppose that the act of commu- 
nkiuRg to the enemy important ir- 
ccbi^enCe, whether by signals or o- 
tixrwiar, whereby he is the better 
able to defend himtvlf, or attack 
Ins adversary, is not treason? Is 
this not giving to the enemy md 8t 
comfort i May it not be, in many 
cases, the most important tervicc. 
which can be rendered him? C^r-

contams i
—;U nukt
and Hffperailv«, ;»h4ft those
.rng.triali for treason* and the >en*>
"tit .of the rubets corput* 
ts not left to be de*%ed eren by 
lnghe»t coin ts of Uw. 'It wai " 
seer, tint in times of comraoiiqk, 
viflimt-might b« 
strudive treason : that 
which in other placet and other 
time* has shod to much jnaotfca)t 
Wood,,.and Which brought Algernon 
Sidney to tiic scaflTolJ, The. con'jftT-
-lutlon tHxrefqre dcfine*'treasoDu»»nd 
prescribes the mode of proof. But 
what it tltere, in the wont case* of 
construction of .treason, that can be 
compared, in point of enormity, to 
the proposition now before usijThi. ' 
is not (o giv« A latitude of* con 
st ruflicm to the jttdgc; It It to 
take the cause awjy/iram the Jud^e, 
and carry it to the camp. I nit. cad of 
indictment, arraignment and trial, it 
proposet the luminary, process of 
martial law. li the proposition 
ihould pals into a law, it tikes swjy 
tire constitutional ilrfinnion of the 
offence') it tikci-awjy the preicnb- 
eJ mode ' «f pr >«i*; u tiket t w»y 
the remedy for f*lio imprnimmeni; 
it takes «Wiy the trial by jury ; it 
takes aw y the civil tribunal, and 
establishes the military. On a re- 
solution of this sort, I cannot be* 
lieve the houic will conten; to deli* 
berate.

Mr. HANSOM taid, he ihould not 
ittempt to add «ny thing by way of 
argument to what had fallen Irom 
hit hon, fricndt from N:*-York, 
New-Jersey, and New Hampshire, 
(Grusvenof. Stockton and Webster) 
but he could not remain wholly si 
lent when such a subject was under 
discussion. He said tht ODJC& of 
the gentlemen over the way wai M 
obvious and apparent, as if it 
were written on the S^nttr'iftrtlHal 
in the largest character!. The war 
being pretty well over with F.ng- 
Jand, and ittcir fury against the the* 
my almost spent, a war was. now t« 
be commenced against our own citi 
zens, against a party in this coun 
try. He had noticed and perfectly 
und rstood the preparations in the 
course of the day in g^mn^up the 
new apparatus .and reachrncry of 
war at preparatory to iu final tcrnU* 
nation, lie connd«red all this but. 
tir, taken together with tht resolu 
tion submitted, ai the list dying 
convulsive struggle of the war pat-

The ohjefl of the resolution ob 
tained, the fundamental principles 
of. the constitution would be supped

W*i vio-

tp'^he cn^emy-ai the President, J 
or any man in.the Us States. True'' 
he hat talked much *nd written a- 
zairiat the ptcteQt war, in doing thit 
lie exercised a constitutional privi 
lege, and' if lie hat vialatrd tho 
lawsr let him be constttotionaHf tri 
ed ai.d punished. Sir, he never will 
be tried, nothing but those Idle ru- 
oiora wijl rVer bo againct him. If 
any j>er«uM, have given intelligence 
to the enemy,. I would join in pu»- 
isbihg them can»tiWtio*a.Hy. but f 
entreat RentUrncn not to- trivet onf 
of the broad and safe road of liberty 
into the narrow winding u«tht' 01 mi 
litary tyranny.

Mr. T»oor taid," that 5n answ.er 
to the gentleman from. Rcw-Yotk, 
who asked th« reason why tbose 
|)oraont. who werd Spies,' could not 
be tried by the civil authority SB well 
at the ..military, he would oVterv«, 
that often when a, perjon W*4 found 
in a camp or the vicinity, eng:tge<l 
in hi» treasonous protect, and w»i 
apprehend«d, he applied to a Judg^ 
for the writ of Habeas. Carpus, Ik was 
bV that Writ,*r«(*v.uedfrnti the handt, 
or the ictMtury and r'.arrieil before tha 
Judif, who not haviug proof iliich 
•dh»m x and he »K*IW rvtufntwl to hit 
inftntpus businesj. T.h« rtasort why 
martial law wa.iettablfshed j»t a |», wa» 
b<=«Vfi»c caaet mij^>t hajpp^tr. W 
would require tfvicdjr juslic?.

tainiy, sir, all tuch offences as gen- J —that sacr«d initiumcnt 
tlcmen have mentioned, art provirl- 1 Uted and destroyed—-the charter of 
cd for by law, and adequate penal- 1 our freedom wai torn m tatters^aod lie* annexed t5 the commission ------ -- - 1- —----"-
The simple question before us, it, 
whether we will consider^ the pro 
priety of taking the power of trying 
tor these' offences from ths count 
ot law, where the constitution has 
placed it, and confer U on ttie mili
tary. Sir, the proposition strikes 
tbj si monstrous. 1 cannot consent 
to entertain the consideration of it, 
even for a moment. It goes' to de 
stroy the plainest constitution^ 
provisions. If it should'prevail, 1 
•hould not hesittte to' pronounce h 
a most enormous stride of u»urpar.i.- 
on. Nothing, in any governm4nt, 
called a free one* even in tht w»r»t 
of times, hat exceeded it. 1 am ut 
terly shocked at the argument! <*f- 
fered in favour of it. /When'the 
mover wal asked ^vhy, itjNhe cates 
h< mentioned, tfte offender! ixtnfii 
not be punished for treasonable prac- 
licit, 1 underttood him to answer, 
that on triali for. treason in tht 
courts of Uw, the tettimony of two 
witnrise* U required ; but if the 
trial CAttld be trant/urnrd to a, mili 
tary ttibunsl Ibe two witnesses 
could be diiDeM d w.ilh. Ar« we 
noW f^»av«ly.. to conaider upon a.pro' 
position, of whiOi thit is among; ll«t 
profcsied objecU t The gentleman 
from G^orgit. (Mr. '^'roup) obierved 
ib»t wUen p«nont h»J been appre 
hended tor offences, they had bttu 
rescired by hafcttm. corpus iiiued'by 
(lie civ.H magiltrat*. And «re we 
to. deliberate, whether 'n be out fro-jeiiu*>»iF» •*"*»'"", "* "- «~-r - ~ 

fmr us to prrveut the dellvvry ol 
tht titiacps of this ifbuntry from iK 
fcpl »rr«sts ind ImpnioiMneo*, by 
tfcs «uterpoiili6n of vIrtUgrtat con*

given to the winds.
Mr. H. uia.ihe majority had «I- 

rotiy proceeded further in their li. 
berticid'ul proje^s than could hsve 
been imagine:! possible a few 'yean 
ago. Bat 'the other day, at a single 
incubation, a hideous brood of spirt 
and informer* had been brought 
forth — a iwarm ol petty tyrants, 
executive minions and creatures had 
been spread, (liroqgh the country. 
Gentlemen were not satisfied with 
Whit they had done, but itemed re 
solved to tjke another stride winch 
Would carry them completely beyond 
all constitutional limits. The btr- 
rvtrt^oV liberty were to be efletSual- 

J(y broken down ; the ciVil au;fcori> 
liet crushed, and' martial Uw pro* 
blaimeil through the land, while the 
miniott qf power were raited above 
the constitution nut laws.

Mr.'H. taid, the axe was laid to 
the root of the tree of lib«rty--tho 
tree of tyranny might b« planted — 
its fibres might shoot, and for a time 
hag i ho ioi> but 'ere they took deep 
roqj, : it w mill h« levelled by the 
blasts of liberty, whilr. the old trunk, 
st'OI r«taini'ng,tiif vital power wouH 
shoot forth n. w ind v<g«rout bnn- 
chet lo" shel. er o«r liberties. Hi 
feelings would T>ot permit ii'tin to en- 
lit MHO ID argument again" tho 
monstrous proposition bet'or* tlie 
house. The pretext jor it wai, th«t 
offcucrt hjd t>cen alltdg»4 to t« 
committed by certain d\sa^Aid in- 
dividual! who, had been
Tor« th« (ourta of juttUo. wr
.they V«r« acquitted »"4 
"-rWJ»y ' Bccatm tbey. Wilrtj not -- 1 ^- .

I
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luvjs.pvw.of1 lo*VlJ

to ...... ..__..„,.,
The question wa» 

consider the. resolution, aft;

Shall the sjid bill pas*

of the.bifVbo referre

*•. VftTc innocent. TKe 
deprived of hi* vicjtimi, 

u»McJe* fit'-ilte
•f, Wo'iJ a* ccta* t* df j
be removed, and military. tr<buir*l*
«rc*Vo<i iX their place, to (jnsure dis-
•patch in ettecqting S«*urara«ryjfiiis- 
tite." Martial law miglA k<?,wo 

w«nld aud

fcned,
autheh- 

VwooRd^ b« useless, a mere
evasion to stud,a committee «jfr- the, 
house to.jhe jrifesident JRpon ari'idlc" 
^rraud. i'he president could give 
but one answer1, which it requrfed no 
•forestjht lo anticipate, to wjj-. he

•b«!i»hed and pat down by the re- 1 had"jio «itch 
deeming spirit in the people-—The.I c*tfe to tf» home 
tirae^ ^.-rc alarming and required' 
additional *aC«r£uardi for ftecdoq^Sc 
checks oo power inatead -nf ditn'mi.
•hing those already. proviJgd.

Mr. G»*TON, merely fose-taaft-
•wer a'remark Which had beta made 
by a gentleman from Vermont, (Mr. 
i-'isk) aad which had not ocen an- 
vwererf. The gentleman supposed 
the eaje of treason being committed 
out of the jurisdiction of the United 
Sute^and he asked where-is the 
law t» punish the oiTendtr. Sir, said 
Mr. C.the constitution ha* given to 
congress the power to pass laws for 
the punishment of treason, commit 
ted either in the United States or 
elsewhere, and the only qae*tion-i«, 
lias congress made the provision J 
By adverting to the first volume of 
the/law* of the U.S. it willbe found 
that one of the first afts congress 

' did was to pass a law punishing uea- 
»on. In this law, treason committed 
against the U. S. not within cither 
of the states, is punishable with 
death, and the place, i* designated 
where the offenders shall be tried. 
S:r, I am a* much dis r>ossd as my 
(vjnorabie colleague (Mr. M:tcoii)-to 
extend afts of courtesy to memoers 
of this haus?, but I can never consent 
to refer to any committee, whether 
we shall punith an offence in a dif 
ferent manner from that which the 
conttitut on prescribe*. • .'. : •

The question was then taVen by. 
yea* and nay*, and determine.! in the 
'affirmative—Yea* «6, nay* 77.

lo
the be«t of all

. 
mined' In *He v amrm»tive>^t:a» 90,

AJjowrne

, Ja*. 11.

TURREAU'S LETTER. 
Mr. HANION said, he had had the 

honor a few dtys ago of submitting 
two resolution* to the consideration 
of the house, which they had the po- 
liteneoto consider. He had not since 
pressed the subjeft upon the atten 
tion of ths house, not because he was 
not impressed with a dae *:nst of its 
importance, but because he was con 
tent that other business of an urgent 
nature in the opinion of the majority, 
should have a preference. It now, 
however, fully appeared from the 
proceeding* of the day, that the house 
had leisure to bestow on such suh-» 
jefts, and the interest and magnitude 
of the question he had agitated, gave 
It a claim to the earliest and most *e- 

' rious attention of the house.
It would be recollefted, the first 

resolution the house had agreed to < 
consider, called tor information from 
the president, touching our French 
relations. The second Wa* designed 
lo be the foundation of anenquiry into 
the existence and characle> of a very 
celebrated document, commonly call- 
c.l and known by the name of Tur 
ret's letter* which had engaged so 
large a thareoPpublic attention dur 
ing the fall vacation. Mr. H. (aid, a 
circumstance unknown to him at tl.e 
time of offering the resolution*, but 
Which had since transpired, render- 

. ed U prppsr to pursue a different 
couise, from thv one first intended, 
in prosecuting tilii enquiry.

TKe speaker enquired whether the 
gentleman had a motion to submit,
•suthtrwite hi* remark* would not 
be i" order.

Mr. Hanion «aid, he held in hi* 
hand a resolution which he would 
presently fend to the chair. Unless 
lie were permitted to explain the ob 
ject of his motion and the motive for 
introducing it, the reason of the 
course he proposed taking, Would 
niit be understood. The Speaker 
requested tvm to proceed.

Mr. H. *AiJ, th«re were two *ul>-
•tant'nl reaaonf why the resolution* 

"already in possession of tho house 
should be separated, and a motion 
in a different form *u\»»tituted to the 
««cond, which he propo»«d to with 
draw In-the fir*t place it would b« 
mere ceremony, and of no a fail to 
call on the president totoy before the 
fipuse a document tmfentdtj not in 
his possession, ot under his controul, 
the original having been1 withdrawn, 
and no traces of it being left on the 
records of the department to which 
it belonged, ana the only official 
translation, a* Mr. H. was authoris 
ed to say, in the handwriting of the 

'•chief clerk of that department* being 
' tiowlhhi* Mr. H*a possession. [Here 
% Mr. H. drew from his pocket the 
tlocumtot.] I hold it irrmy rnnd,»aid 
he. hating brought U with nie to my 
place; that the liqttse a* «n* grand 

' inquest of the nation mi^ht tfe and 
' tut i<f *• alipuld bt proper hp^n- aft- 
ing on the *ubj«£y Fro;n 
view and »tato 0f' th*

possible reasons,* jSecaviap it rVa* ta 
ken away from the department o( 
state, and of course wai not there, 
beciuise—; t was not there. 

/-It, was therefore, said Mj. H. pe.- 
<uUarJy proper, if iti effectual enqui 
ry was to be conducted to a prafti- 
cal reault'afltlrdecMve Ulu^tlwt^the 
motion should asiume a shape suited, 
to the aftual state bf: the. case. If it 
Was not the mteniiofl of the house 
tp conduft the enquiry to such an is 
sue, then WAS it mere ahow and cere 
mony to entertain the original mo 
tion. By agreeing to consider it in 
the first instance, a pledge had been 
impljtdly given by the majority to 
go through with the business, and 
probe the transaction to the bottom. 

The Speaker again Interrupted. 
Mr. H. *aid, he wished hi* motive 

and objeft to be understood before 
he withdrew bis resolution, which 
could not be the case, unles* he was 
allowed to explain himself. .From 
what had passed to day, fit had been 
witnessed on other occasions, he 
could not be mistaken, when he «aid 
a prafticc had now obtained of grant- 
ing full liberty to the mover o£ a re 
solution to introduce it with explan 
atory remarks. He would again say, 
that his obj- ft w>is to withdraw a re 
solution, and offer another ui 'us 
place. Without the liberty of ex. 
(ilainiug himself, he could not hope 
to be understood by the house or tlie 
chair.—Mr. H. was permitted to 
proceed.

He said hi* second reason for with 
in;; to withdraw his second resolu 
tion, was, that it would not comport 
with the rcspeft due from the house 
to the chief magistrate of the nation, 
(a respeft which, at out *f the btuir, 
he would always pay him) to call up-

»hich, if

A.***- ^vwMjfcBv^ n.wjv tne ^^;"^ % 
mittee on naval affairs, Repotted' a' 
bill further uj amend the, aft making 
proVi&iouf for the t'ltnili;* of the offi- 
c«fs vid seamen who should be loit 
in private1 'anne'd ve^el* of the> U. 
State*, which>(«ras rilerred to'acom- 

of the w!i(Jle on Friday, 
y'house then proceeded to con 

sider'trie resolutions offered yester 
day by M% Hanson—and a division 
ofthequeirton being called for by 
\|r. Calhonri, it wai taken upon the 
first'resolution,-which was adopted 
without a division.

Upon the question to agree to the 
second resolution, an able- and ani 
mated debate ensued, in which the 
resolution wa& supported by Mcss'vs. 
H*json,Gjston,Oakley, Grosvenor 
Malon and Stockton, and opposed 
ty Messrs.Calhoun,Roberts,Wrighi 
Sharp, Alston and M'K.im. During 
the debate a motion waa made to 
postpone tlie consideration until the 
first of March, which was decidec 
in the negative by yeas and nays.— 
Yeas 37, nays 127.

A motion was slso made by Mr. 
Bayly, to amend the resolution, by 
substituting the resolution before of 
fered by Mr. Hanson, which was de 
cided in the negativ-—7 to ISO.

About 4 o'clock the question was 
taken on the resolution by yeas and 
nays, and decided in the negative.— 
Yeas 6O, nays 100. 

Adjourned.

Legislature of Maryland.
HOUSftOF DELEGATES.

Tntviday, .San. 13. 
The supp'ement to the aft, en 

titled, An aft re*p«fting the equity 
jurisdiction of the county court*, 
wa* read the teccnd time, and the

Wm. 
m»n,

Sellman, 
fllikeV.ttandall, 

Warner, Stansbury, Bennctt, 
Jon»« Spencer, .Samuel,Ste- 
ivly, Waller, Lof<g, 'Stew- 

art, urifutf^ ISeCoWptey Ho£<r, Ro- 
rt Rvans,'ClauacvDuvaU, Burgess, 

, Forwood of ."Wm. Forwood 
lauTiby, Saulsblty, CuUreth, 

\Villfa, Barney, Donajdson 
n, Masotif 
37.- *'

I ,'C

r^ afting aj judge*

»ultjre« jnv,th'» t — yeas

. .
Mesar*. Jf latei1, Millard, BlakiJ- 

ton; Boyevjervis Spencer, Hirtda, 
Bro'rne,Taneir,Turnet,Ston«street, 
Ford, Piruham, Cottitian; T«otil, 
J. R. Evans, L<i«by,' Francifc NM. 
Hall, SomerVill, Wilson, Handy*, J. 
Vhomas, Jno. H. Thomas, Potter, 
Jones, Kilfcour, Crabb, Hilleary, Ro- 
binett, M'Culloh, How»rd.^-30.

So it was r»(oIV«d in the ^flirraa-
• i. i ••'•>. • r -' ..' 

>t«.A . ** v .

. . .. • ( >- - - 
On motion by D/(T. Dorsey, 

given to'trring in. a s«rjp 
in aA. eniUM, n 

the insptflioh of tubic-

veit F«m~e*,*J»V«Ort wiih, » right of 
dosver in eqvmaWe 4*^cv'. ReaJ. • 
, Mr. Masun dolivir* a-s\»pplo«penc 
to the aft, willed., An aft tq,'pre- 
vent excessive gaming. I^pad.' •

the bUl to €Jt»bh*h a bank,;ind 
incorporate a • cotnpahy, undef* »}ie^ 
name of the Farmers ami ijletchanu.' 
Barik'of Carolioe, w** 1 r«ad ihe'M'a''. 
cond time and pasted.

Mr. Dorsey d-cliTwrs a tupplemen- 

live. •''-,- ' ' • ,. >••'tary aft to anaft,entitk«J, An aft^to '

The-wlerk of the ̂ lena* jJ^lyers regulate the inspection of Tobacco, 

the following-mwsage. >»'- Mr. Forwood of WM, a bill for th* 

Gentlemen of the hou»e of. - preservation of yaun£*had fi*VIa 

delegate*, . ,1 the river SuaquehatwRa, and Afr. 
From the bu«iness before us we J Barney a furthcf" additional atipple- 

believe the Whole may be afted on, ment to the aft,•entitled, An aft 

and the session brought to a close on 
the 20th inst. W e therefore propose, 
with the concurrence of your house, 
to adjourn the legislature on that 
day. 

By order
•T. ROGERS, Clk.

Adjourned.

-the

on him for information, 
given, would eliminate himself, 
would, in short, amount to self con 
demnation. He wa* not bound, nor 
could he be expefted to condemn or 
criminate himself. This wa* not ex- 
pefted, nor was it to b« desired, as 
the fact* conld easily be established 
in a way more agreeable toestablish- 
ed usage, and conformable to parlia 
mentary prjftice arid rule. Mr. -H. 
added, if the itatement he made in 
his place on a former occasion wa* 
substantiated, and he would repeat, 
not unmindful of the reiponsibility, 
that he had not a doubt it would be, 
if a committee were appointed with 
power to sond for persons and paper*, 
then- it would be seen, then it could 
but be admitted, that the people had 
been much wronged, and an awful 
responsibility attached somewhere.

Mr. II. said, if it devolved upon 
him t<> conduft this enquiry, a* one 
of a committee, he should investi 
gate and discus* the tubjeR at all 
time* freely, and he hoped dispas 
sionately, trusting that the house 
would feel itself equally brand to 
listen to him with patience, and to 
aft on the subjecV with a becoming 
temperance.

Mr. H. was hero opening a dis 
cussion of the merits of the resolu 
tion, but he suddenly checked him 
self, observing that he would not a> 
buse the indulgence already extend 
cd to'iim by the chair, by infringing 
the rule 'of the house a* expounded 
»nd understood. He then tubmiltcd 
the following resolutions.

RESOLVED, That th* president 
of the Unitvd States be,'and he is 
hereby requested to communicate to 
thin house any information in his 
possession, and which it may not be 
improper to divulge, in . relation to 
the omission nrrefutulof the French 
government to accredit the minister 
plenipotentiary sent by the U. States 
Tot^hat court, or of his reception if 
accredited, of the time when he wa* 
•o accredited, and of the progress of 
hianegociat\6n.

RESOLVED, That a committee 
be appointed to enquire whether Mr. 
Turreau.Ute min'utorof Fcagcc, did 
or did not, on or about the 14th of 
June, 1*807", write a letter to the *e- 
cretary of state, anting forth the- 
term* and conditions upon,which hi* 
government would treat of amity and 
commerce w'uh the U. State*, and 
urging ccruin complaints against 
this government, and requiring Ce,r- 
tain political sacrifice* to be made a* 
alii indispensable pre-rcqu'site to the 
formation of *uch a treaty, and whe 
ther the «aS4 letter wafr riot with-.,, 
drawn from tb* .arttuvt* af uhe de- 
partmem of »t*te,',«hjd iw and tu/j'lra, 
it WM so witlvdrawnj- and that the

question put. Shall the said bill pass? 
The yeas and nays being requiredyeas and nays being required 

appeared as follojv.
AFFIRMATIVE. 

Mtsus. Plater, Millafd, Blackis- 
ton, Boyer, Jervis Snencer, Ulake, 
Taney, Turner, Stonestreet, Ford, 
Parnham, Randall, Benn«tt, Martin, 
S.Stevens, Bayly, Cottman, Waller, 
Long, Stcwart. Griffith, Tootel, 
Lecompte, J. R. Evans, Lusby, Hogg, 
R. Evans, F. M. Hall, Burgess, 
Wright, Wilson, Quinton, Handy, 
J. Thomas, J. H'. Thomas. Forwood 
of Wra. Forwood, of jb. Saulsbury, 
Potter, Culbreth, Willis, Jones, Kit- 
gour, Crabb, M'Culloh, Robinett, 
Howard, Browne.-^—18.

NEGATIVE.
Messrs. Dorsey, Sell man, Belt, 

Wm. Hall, Hands, llarryman, Stans 
bury, Claude, Duvull, Barney, Don- 
aldion, Tilghman, Mason, Kersh- 
ner. Gabby, Warner—16.

Resolved in the affirmative.
The bill to establish a bank, and 

incorporate a company, under the 
title of the Tirmers and Mechanics 
Bank of Salisbury, was read the se 
cond time, and the questien put, 
Sball the said bi.l pass? The yea* 
and nays being required appeared a* 
follow:

AFFIRMATIVE.
Messrs. MilUn, Blvkiston, Boy- 

er, Jervis Spencer, Browne, Belt, 
Stonestreet, Bayly, Cottman, Wal 
ler, Long, Stewart, Griffith Too- 
tcl, J. R. Evans, Lusby, Hogg, R. 
Evans, Burgess, Wright, Handy, 
Forwood of Wm. Maulsby, Saulsbu- 
ry, Potter.—28.

NEGATIVE.
Messrs. Plater, Hands, Dortey, 

Bellman, Wm. Hall, Blake, Taney, 
Turner, Ford, Parnham, Randall, 
Warner, Stausoury, Bennett, Mar 
tin, Jona. Spencer, S, Stcyani, Le 
compte, V, M. Hall, Somervell, 
Claude, Duvall, Wilson. J. Thomas, 
j. H. Thomas, Forwood of Jb. Cul- 
'breth, \Villis, Harpey, Donsldson, 
Tilghman, M»Soo, Kcrshner, Gab 
by, Jones, Kilgodr, Cr^bb, Hilleary, 
Robinett, M'Cultoh, Harryman--*!. 

Dotermined in the negative. ' '
^Mr. ,S«Uman. d'eliwrt a petition 

front the trustees «f the' Lancaster
School }nSt. James's Parish in Anne-

Friday, Jan. 14. ' 
On motion by Mr. Long, the ques 

tion was put, 'I hat the house recon 
sider the bill for levying an additi 
onal tax on property within the 
city and precinfts of Baltimore? Re 
solved in the affirmative—yeas 41, 
nay* 30. '.„•>'

On motion by Mr. J. H. Thomas, 
the question was put, That the fol 
lowing be inserted a* an additional 
icftion to the bill:

And be it enafted, That the Go 
vernor and Council shall appoint five 
person* of integrity and firmness, 
not residents of the city of Balti 
more, as commissioner* under this 
seftion, who, after having taken an 
oath to perform their duty justly and 
impartially* shall proceed to assess 
snd value the damage* sustained by 
Jane White from the violence of the 
mob of Baltimore, committed on the 
house in Charlei-itroet of which (he 
was proprietor, during the riots in 
the said city in the month of July 
eighteen hundred and twelve, aid 
slull assess 8c value the damages sus. 
uincd by Alexander C. Hunton and 
Jacob Wagner, Lsquirei, from the 
violence of the mob aforesaid, in de 
stroying the printing office of the 
Federal Republican in Gay-ttrcet, 
and their furniture and other pro 
perty in Charles-street, during the 
riots in said city in June and July 
eighteen hundred atfd twelve ; and 
that the said commissioners shall 
make return under their hand* and 
seals, of their valuation of damages 
aforesaid, to the Mayor sod City 
Council of Bultimora, w,hos« duty It 
shall be to pay and satisfy the same 
out of the' amount of funds to be 
raised under the taxet authorised by 
this law, before any other applif ati- 
on thereof j. and in case of the refu 
sal or negleft of the said Mayor and 
City Council to p y, or cause to be 
paid, out of the funds to to be rait 
ed, the- damage* aforesaid, to the 
respeftive .partie* entitled to the 
same,.their legal representative* or 
assigns, in that c**e the ia/d mayor 
andwember* of the said city coun 
cil ihall b« liable, in their individu 
al c*paci:ie*x jointly or severally, to 
be sued by«rte mspeftivo paftie* ag 
grieved, in an aftton for money had 
und received, and a recovery .'may 
be had againtt them personally for 
the da'mag;*. respectively assessed 
and valued as aforesaid f

T.hc yeas and i\ayt being required 
appeared a* follow. . '

AFFIRMATIVE. 
Messra. Plater, MitUrd, Cau«in, 

Blak'mon, JBvye.r, Jervis Sptticer, 
Hand*, Browne, Tuney, Tnrnef, 
Stoneitrett, Ford, Psfnhirpl, R.D. 

Cottman, WalUrJ Loni;,

to regulate and discipline the militia 
of this state. Which ware several 
ly read;. : • .-^. . ; -• '"'

Mr. Wilson fwna,'.'t1?e .... 
delivers the following report:

The <comroiite of EleAibns and 
I Privilege*, to Whom was referred rne 
I memorial of Thomas H. Bowie, tkq. 

contesting the validity of the late e- 
leftton of delegate* for tho City q{ 
Annapolis—REPORT, '*

That they have investigated the 
fafli stated tn'the said memorial,and, 
have taken a number of depositions 
applicable thereto, which accompany 
this report, and are submitted as* 1 
part thereof.

It appears in evidence to the com* 
mittee, that a number of thfioldier* 
of the army of the United States, 
belonging to the detachment static*-' 
ed at the fort in the said city, which 
i* the property of the United State*.1 
were permitted to vote at the ajid 
eleftion ; that roost of the Said sol 
dier* had no claim to resilience in the 
said city, except what aricesfromthe 
accidental circumstance of their 
forming a part of\he detachment of 
the United Slates troops stationed it 
this post; that exclusive of their 
want of the voluntary h*a fdt reii- 
dence intended by the law and the 
constitution to entitle to vote, snd 
exclusive of the general objccuon 
which occurs to the admission of;th« 
vote* of loldier* of the United Stitt* 
army, In a place vrlrere they ouy be 
at any time ordered, for the potpoco 
of gratifying the political vieirs snd^ 
interests of the execotir« of th« U. 
State*, and. hi* dependants, tlieia 
are in this case strong circumitanecs 
In projf to the committee, of the-ar 
bitrary and undue Influence prscYiKd 
by the officer commanding tlie said 
detachment, incontroulingthe tote* 
of the said soldier* ; that on the d»y 
of eleftion they were drawn up i* 
military airay at the fort, and vrtre 
tqld by the officer, thatlf any of thtrt 
intended to vote tor the memorial 
ist, Thoma* H: Bow»«v e*<iuire, e* 
the federal ticket, M it wa» *tyl«d, 
they must *i<p out of the ranVi.for 
that no man,who intended so tovot* 
should leave the garrison \ and <hit 
the soldier who did not vote for whit 
wa* *tyled the democratic ticket, 
would be for*worn', by breaking &" 
oath of allegiance to trio U. State*, « 
the-president thereof i thattl)**''* 
<Uer* were afterwards marchedspW ', 
the poll* in military uniform,h«»Jw 
by th« officer, who r«maincd *»•»'< 
polls to see that each soldier depor 
ted his ballot, a ad that thrjr**™ 
then marchtd back in the same«i^ 
tar\v order to tho fort. ' , h 

It is Ainiiect**aTy for the commit 
tee to ,urge ; thofe censide""011' 
which will gtcur lo every \ivuf«t' 
dent mind 5n the recitsl of tb» pro 
ceeding, sttntrrely subversiy* of >n< 
freedom and purity of elcQioiUi '"*
* n •*••- UA *- .1 t » . »t mf M/4 ' |ff| iCt fllvVlC V* •

rtt.blish the domiifc"'.

Stewart,- GiifBthGrifBthyTootel, Uogg, R^ 
Arundel county raying a donation ,Kv»r*,.F. M. Hal), Somervell,.Col-

llesd and referred. 1 li», WiUon,C«uinton,
1 — aSupplemenv mas, Debplane, J. H Thton^B.Pot, 

tar, Joue$, Kil^vur, Ccab^, HjUea- 
ry, Uobkistt, M»jLiuUptw
39, - -.'•' •'\... ..'

from the state.
Mr.

to the a£t, entitled, Art «dl to incor- 
pora-.e a company ItontaVc a turnpike 
road leading to Cumberland, and for 
th* extension of th« chatter* of the^ 
several binVa in tnc tjty.of r)t)tU 
more atvdftw other purpose*". Head.

• -Tire house proceeded'to t^he 'con-
*ldera,ttt(n of the bill,for ' * - 
'adilitiutvaj. tax on property 
the City' «n'd'Piftpcrntt»of JUta,.... 
tlw bill having be«rfrc»d,tnrooghwji

•o
tendency to 
of mlUcary usurpation, 
power, on the ruins, o" 

It also Srtpears to tlut 
At the sever.1 1 aft* 

changing tho' system of 
this state,KXMJ! not a*

MCMPJV Doney; , Sellmart.
"m. Hall, JHakc,. Rand»lt, ' Jlarry
iin» \VsriKT, .Staiubury, " ' '

Martin, /dna.'^ixn.ctr, 5.
l)»yly, Lusby, Lcconiptc,'
~-> J Cl».udc. "

Steveni, 
..ft. E-

the consiitotioh, and 
the' city of Annapalu 
time-^or which the 
k^pt open in in«.e 
city'j' that a ttnmWr ol

not

x,r' the first d^y, iUhbi-jfv: 
voter* thereof had:>ot 
ilttiough the clwrng of tl 
Mtm th«u positively objifl 
m«morialist» by whonur<! 
ed tjttt.tbe pqJl* shoulAb

Tn< *tottnnltife?~or 'il 
privilege! worn'* 'Utor t) 
at ion of the Hooi«,-t5n tl 
Statement, Wi\e^Jie* the s 
was held agreeably to t 
the constitution,: and ,w 
sirae should o* ' " 
writ oF* 

By
uc.

On raot'ufn t*/ ta 
ed,'Tkat everym«rebec< 
be, ind >».i hefeby at 
authorised to call for 
ptrssn* a,nd paper*, thit 
rn^nt have1-relation to, 
throw additional light il 
of the contested cloc^ioi 
of Annapoj'u now pondi 
the Speaker cause the'a 
inch person or paper* 
tummona in tht uaniar a

Adjourned.

Saturday, Jan
Mr.Calli* delivers a 1 

An aft to incorporate i 
make a turnpike foul ! 
H.fCalvert1* Old Mil 
George'* Count), to tl 
Columbia. >

Adjourned till Mond

Monday, JaA.
Mr. Raodall delivc 

from sundry inhabitant 
couoiy, praying that V 
'.y may be divided, am 
ty formed. Read and^

Mr. Dorsey deliveri 
fny the cxpence* im 
trial of criminal preset 
ed from one county of 
another Read.

The supplementary 
entitled. At. aft to r 
ipeftion of tobacco, 
iccontl time, and trie 
blull tlie.*aul bill pasi 
the affirmative. ' „,

The clerk of the I 
the following message 
Gentlemen of the hoi 

delrvtte*,
We have received 

of the 4th inst. propoi 
on this day, direftori 
banks on th* part of 
joint ballot, and are 
with to proceed to th 
hive nominated, as d 
Union Bank of MarJ 
Howard and Charles 
rollton } for the, Mecl 
Bjltiniore. Samuel Si 
nehui Coraegys ; fun 
and Farmers Bank 
J»m»» Hmdnun j foi 
B'nk of Maryland 
Thomas Harris jun. 
Wonlungton; for tht 
Farmers Bank of M 
ton, Robert L. Nich 
Kerr jun. for the 
jj»nk, Thom*a;B. H 
Buchauan j and for tl 
John Stump, o: Caic 
Williams aiul Brown; 
it>e senate to join *u< 

named bvyou

On

By order
T.RC 
by Mr. 

mi«s*»ge t

« are rtady to 
to th* election 
m of the atat< 

»»«ki mentiooud in 
'lui d ty. We hav 
the P*rt, of this hoii 
" Bank of Maryli 

and

p^r »ori/ 
'"J.fortheComm, 

of Baltimore,

at Th

th«:Hager*a
M'Mhenny in

Tow

of
.'«, 18

order

i.'v U)
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The Syoctitor
ID

b/11. Mo»r*. S 
':*f*ie«lvft«y,

by u nioar*
'raycr P<H>k», of , 
various editions,} 
ftom il to* 
ilsh'p Horselej'i/

Soolf* 
elcgmUyM.

Milton'*

Thuinsm'* 
VOUM-*

ftlfc
}i

itlon'of Oonn
CrokeV, « newj
poem 

\,t<\\- Kfukine's
Speeches 

Blcmolr* of tho
\\i« of David

>r. Watt's do. 
Satan*'* D«*ioo>; 

Exported

A TRACT
, " Hnowden** itepaiition Snp- 

pprtedt" situated on thr head of >^o«th 
ri*tr, formerly of copied by.ll|-Lott

Id's, cooiaTnwT-ii^wardV of t;0 
,, with con^idiSrtiblB iijvproTea»«nt», 

wclj U inhered, A farther dc-

por*on» dispoj4d,ito wpiir.iii»a«q' wfll no 
doubt view kbe nreni'mc*. 'If'not'iol^ 
at private <al«>De^« the. Ikt 'April 
fccxt, it wyi on that day be offer*-* at 
frctiLto VEJ'I'UC.- Termi *'^ he mad*. 
•ccorontodatlftgr-For further particu 
lar*,artply to • . .

• NICHS.J.WATK^l 
15, 1814.

Inte pren'nlent 
of thn Amcri- 
canPtuloftophi- 
cal Soiiety

tian RsJigion 
Paley'*
' Theology S 
Pilot's Sermons 
Morse's (jniver-"| 

sal Geography, I 
a vols. with an > 
Allnv contain- I 
in^ 03 maps j 

W.
p*»y». . . .

Rollin's Ancient, 
History 

Bible*. 
Te»t«ment», 
Hymn B«»«'k», 
fwhool Book*, <*c. 

4ae. &.C.

By ordferV 
To. Let. tlie House and "Coti lately 

occtipied by 'Alttaajftder C. Magruder, 
Esqoire— A4*o for Btfle » 8t#ne 'Ware 
hou*o, Utcly ociaipied'by Mi". Joseph 
^ ' anji a Hou*e and I^»V 8ltu*lc * n 

*,' the .proEprtj^« the .Ul« 'to

lli*.ofNVork 
(anewod)tiuti)

AI.IO,

8ut»er Royal"
Royal
Medium .
Demy -Writing Papw.
Fol'o
FfHjJ* ?ftp, and
tt-i \rt« 

Qatlls of variou*'qualities, from t\ to !
a hundred,

\Vafer^, red anfl hlack Sealing Wax, 
Infe Powdor. ready wade " 
Durable Marking Ink, 
lnk«Und* S^nd Bo.ti, 
5latr» nnd Pen-~.il*, 
B<>»t Lead Prncll*,

ATTENTION. •;,.,
All pmoo* indebted, lo tb« late firm, 

of Uiildt Sf Skan, ar« requested to 
call and settle their account", if not 
nil* will be commenced pciur to the 
itling of the next county court. The 
ubscriber it duly Authorised to. settle 
he JfkincM of the said firm. / • ' ' 

JOHN CHILD9. 
13. 5t»

Trinity Uv
30,000, 

fcOLLAUS-

_ .

io generally. that, he hw 
RO U> the hoaws formarlf 

by Mr. '

1
2 
1 
U

*H
20
60

PROPOSALS
For jmUithlttg m th* City of Balti 

more,
A NEWSPAPER,

TUB

Baltimore Correspondent,

Penknives, ScUtovx,
Tooih Unishc*.
Shaving Doxc*. Uaaort and
A general aworlment o

BOOK BINDING,
In all it* variety, executed in the neat 

est manner. &• Merchant* account 
book*, record book*, b*n!c book*, Jcc. 
ruled and ma.de to any pattern.

{£» O. S. receive* inbtcriptiona for 
the Port I'ciiio, Analectic Magakine, F/- 
dinburgh &. Quarterly Review*, Church 
man'* M»p*»ine, Mall* LAW Journal, 
and -Keitutoir* Hi-lory of the Bible, a 
rare apd valuable frork in i volume*, 
now pubh'*hina, 3 volume* are alrWy 
pohli*hed.

JMI

vniuat.
shina,

^^vCohort County, sc.
On application to me. lh« «ub*cri- 

\>«r. in the receit of Culvert county 
court. »».sn tmooiatn jud^e forllie third 
judicial dt.Hrict of Maryland, hy petition 
in writing of RlClUUD KLNT, of 
ptlrert county, p-aym-; for *"• benefit 
of the net for tho relief of imndry incnl- 
vn.t ilehtvr*, and the •evanxl «upple 
meiil^iberexo; aicheihile of hi» proper 
ty, and a lilt of hi* creditor*, on oath, 
bein£ annexe-1 to hii petition, and hav 
ing. *2.to.ficd nw tlmt 'he lia* retided in 
t'uo KUte of Maryland two yeara imrne- 
diutrly preceding hi* application; hav 
ing alto niiiled in bi* petition that he It 
hi confinement for debt, and havinp 
prayed to b« discharged therot'roin, I do 
hereby order «nd adjudge, that the per- 
ton ol Richard Kent be dint-harp,ton oi Kicimru iveut t>einchargcd from 
confinement, »nd that by causing a copy 
of inJ* orderMii be^iuhlikhed in the Ma 
ryland Oaxette for three month* »uc- 

^eacively before the necond Mundav in 
October next, Rive notice to UIH creditor* 
to appear belore Ctlvert county court, 
on the.*ani *econd Monday of October, 
for the purpo»eof recommending a tru«- 
tea for their benefit, and to'ihew e«u*«, 
if «my they have, why the uid Richard 
K«nt ghouldnot have the btneflt of the 
t»i<l acu.

Given under ray hand thi« 12th day 
of April, 1813.

RIOHAR.D II. HARYVOOD. 
Truec'jpy, taken from the origin*!, 

Te»t. WM. S. MOUCLI., Clk.

DAU<Y ADVERTISER.
BT TIIOMA* HOwlaD HILL, rRINTKm.

THE propoiert paper will be pub- 
hshe » daily (at noon) in oruer to 
circulate t\ic eatliei; inte'.ligenc« 
which may be received by the mill*. 

It i* proper that the iuteniicd edi 
tor thould declare hit intention! as 
to the manner in which he mean* to 
Lotulu* the publication of u The 
BALTIMORE LORREBPONORNT." He 
pledge* himicU that it th^ll be held 
ubatrad from all party, and be con- 
dueled upon the ruo'si impartial prip- 
ciplei— -that it ilull comprize the 
following article*, viz : all foreign 
-nd dV-ieitic nt*» of the day ; a 
tegular detail of naval and military 
:vcnta i a corrtdl and regular -jour 
nal ol the provecdingiol the national 
legislature a* also those uf the ,dit- 
itricnt states, and all documents thai 
may be submitted to them for con 
sideration. And in the absence of 
the above general named intdli. 
g«nce, he will insert uicfal notices 
of the progress of commerce, (inter 
nal and external,) ol manufacture*, 
and ol' mechanics, as indeed it is 
solely devoted totheir advancement. 
A price cut rent (. orrec~\eu weekly) 
will be inserted upon the n«;£ con- 
v.nicnt day. ' ' ,

Tne utility of such a newspaper at 
the present time is molt certainly 
obvious to those acquainted with the 
time of th« arrival of the great mail; 
and as it is the wish of the eoitor to 
make the contemplated paper asuse- 
lul as possiule, he promises to uie 
hi* \itmoai exertions in collecting of 
intelligence that miy be uiclul attd 
interesting to thoae v»ho may favor 
him with their support*

TERMS.
" The Baltimore Correspondent" 

will be pnntod on a half sheet supei 
royal, at five dollars per annum, pay 
able hall yearly i» advance— the pa 
per tor the country at three dollars 
in advance. Advertisements to be 
inserted on the usual term* onleis 
otherwise, contrafled for by the year.

fj- Arrangements ace paw making 
to anticipate news by letter.

January >2. ISli. ____ ___

o«eph Alktason, 
Addauis, Tho*.^ Ad<ii*on. 
, (2t) »hor. Revenge, Ojiver 

. Fort Madison, Jul.n ^e*r, oclir. 
. Uapt. Tho*. Barber, Robert 

Beuly, Kbeoctcr Ballard, Tort Midi- 
ten. Nathaniel Crewir, Annapoh* Fort, 
David Cotheal, Lt He.iry Coulter, (2.) 
John P. Crafto, John Cajtaliau's -heir*, 
Lt. John Clark, David Caweday, Wm. 
Co»U, Charte* CbaluUUM, RbbcrtCarr, 
Anne-Aruudol tfounty, John S. C»nv 
den, ditto. Mndaree Lft Comttsive Dct" 
morai, WnV Duncui,^,) new Ixmdon- 
town, Clvarle* Duvall, near Aunapolin, 
John Davia, Margaret Darnald. Cap'- 
Furjwon, N. tt. Fiuhu^h, 'ThoDLa* 
FUher, ucar tho Black Horte Tavern.. 
Wo>. Fraxier. t>»niel G lacking, *chr. 
Revenge, Capt. Wm. Urahame, sclir. 
Moro, Richard Uray, Richard Graeon, 
(*,) -Johu Uium; Thoma* ^1*1, Amos 
Gumbnll, near Annapolia, John' Gib 
bons, Aunapoli* Rhoad*. Mr*. Nancy 
Uainmoud, Win. Hook, *chr. Mojo,

1,000
600
100

eo

,10,000
10,000
5,000 Thirty Dollars Reward7

Ratmway oh , Swuflay uominz U

Prim, . . J.We,' 
AW*jWM(»»»JM to tffit*.

Stationary priieie* follows :-*• 
1st 10,000 blank* euoh J 
island SOthday each/

entitled to,

,
*incr about fifteen month* 

V.lletie.
bat

•00S3, W, 33, 3
48. Mvd 53d dayl 

1st drawn 2, 7,
22, 32, 42, 5» St 62 

l«t drawn 25th day. 
Ul drawn 55th day. 
1 *t drawn 5dU> da/.

Pi-ize* payabtjf 60
drawing, *ubj«ct to ft
per <jent. ,

Ticket* | ft,'to be bad at jQeorge 
Shaw'* Book Store. . " 

Annapolin, Pec. Ifi, 1313.

1,000
20,000

8o',009l
day* after the 
deduction of

Mr.
time* by'th« name of
mo«t. commonly JA«QB>--nt«i
•ant countenance wl<i
in gait,-" stb'out 6 foet i
26 y .'r* old.
vrard of 10 dollar* «
mi(»«-"froni the city tw«nty
out of the state Uw above r«war&\ 'u
all reasonable «bargc« p»jd. H* )n
when he went otf, a. while' hat,
jacket and browp. p9at*lo$Mpatched oft
the knee.

iry 13 4w*

t Uei
NOTICE.

ATI penoa* fts*

Jol>n llowel, Tarr.iy ll*n*on, Riehurd 
Hall, of Fxi\Yd. Aquila Johnson, Fer 
ry Uarrauk*, John Ivy, The Hon. John 
Johnson. Theodore Kirby, Fort Madi» 
«on, Mr*. Ann Kurney, Riohd- Rell^. 
Wm. Lowring, »chr. Cha*«eur. Thos. 
Morv-n, Fort Severn, John Miller, A- 
brahaut liofcrcon, Wm. M'Comaa, 
"Miw Ann Martin, James Mill*, C&tha- 
rii»c M'lntoch, Wna. Myre*. JWm kil 
ler, Wm. M'Clure, Fort Madl.on, Cap 
tain J*me* Marriott. Robert IsichoU, 
near Annupoli*. Mo»e» Orme, (.3), Mr*. 
£lis»bcth Orme, John Oak*. A. A. 
county. Wm. Proctor, Joseph P^ker, 
John Price. John B. Robinkon, (i,- 
Arthur Rich, Capt. Charter C. Ran, 
4olph, Lieutenant Thorn** Rllohie, 
Fort He»en>, Major AK»andere»tev»art) 
Henry Smith, Ml** M*ry Ann 8im- 
mon*, Hambletoo Belter, (i), *chr. 
Revenge. John Cbew Thomaji, John 
Thompson, John Tidings, SamuelTho- 
m»», A. A. County. J^cob W*ggoner, 
John Williaipa, Lt. LuwarJ Hupkiu*, 
Richd. Wilson, John Weadon, Ben net 
Wilkin»on, Henry Waodwurd, A. A. 
county, Charle* Waters, ditto. Major 
Gawaway Watk^s, ditto.

4k IfcAn Munrpe, P M. 
Jan. 8. O 1*** 3w.

.'; WASHINGTON

Monument Lottery,
SECOND CLASS.

poiitivrly eommtnct dr citing on 
iht first Monday in jVumA ntst, 

and draw •* or 5 tint* «acA 
wttk, until

1
1
1
9
5

15
£0

Prit* 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. ^ 
dp. 
do. 
d6..

of
•«!..
of
of
of
.of
of
of
of
of
of

100 
500 

11250
O S«t two blank* to a pri«*.

Part of the*e price* to be
and pawl •» folluws, via. 

Firnt dr*\\n tick** to be enti
tled to 

Firtt drawn 5,000 blanV* to
he euch entitled to 

Fir&l dr»wn ticket on th* «0th

40,000 
30,000 
80,000 
10,000 
4,000 
1,000 

690 
100 
60 
SO 

' )*

either with dog or gun, or i 
in any way whatever, -on myr 
knovru by th*. same* of Iklmtont"._ 
Thomasf* Point, or on my land* lying 
on Oy»t»r,Fi*hmg and Smith1* Creek*. 
as the law will be pdt in to*** trtioit 
any offe/djt .

7/ttREMIAtt T. CHAl 
No^rWJer li.

NOTICE.
I forewarn all peraoix from hunllaa 

with dog or gun on my farm, o*tiM 
north tide of Severn, or in any roanMr 
tre*pa**ing on th* *ame, a* I im deiit> 
mined U pot the law ift I 
all

This is to give Nolicc,
That the subscriber has obUided from 

the orphans court of Calvort county, 
Maryland, letter* testamentary on the 
nei-«or.at eitalo of LEVIN C. MACKAI-P, 
late ol' *aid county, deoe»»ed. All per 
son* haying claim* again»I the aaid de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
sain*, with, the voucher* thereof, to the 
»ub*cribei\ on or before the firat day oi 
July ne*t, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of Mid 
estate.——All per*on* indebted to *aid 
eitate are hereby rcqueited to make im 
mediate payment, "otherwise the law 
will be cnU)tx<yl agaln»t them without 
delay. Given udder my hand, thi* seven 
teenth day of Doo^mber, 181.1.

ISATHL. T. WEEM8,

* 1,000 

12

10.000
Fhitv do. S6.th do. 20.000 
First do. 3Mh do. 10,000 
Pint do. 40th do. 30,000 
Fint do. 60th do. 40,000 

All prize* to be subject to IS per 
cent, discount, and payable 60 days af 
ter rtie conclusion of the drawing, or 
at any time within 12 montli* after 
such completion if demanded.

Ticket* 10 dollar*, tobe had-at Oeo. 
Shaw'* Book Store. 

Annapoli*, Dec. \«, 1813.

For Sale,
At Q. Shan't Book-tiori and at thit

STAGE.
The iub«cribev* propos* ranninf a 

line of iU^«* from Uii* city to Wuh- 
ington and George-town, U> cummcpc* 
on the fint Monday io NoVenAcr next. 

The »U^e will leave Crawfor'a'* Mo 
tel in George-town, every Monday UN! 
Friday morning at -6 o'clock, tnd ar 
rive* in A am polu at 3 o'clock PH. 
Returning — will leave Parker** T»r*ra, 
Anni[K>li», at 6 A. M. every Tttodty 
and Sntiirdaj. and arrive at Craaferd'* 
At 3 P. M. **^-^ "

1 lie proprietors ara dAerminfd t» 
•pare neither pain* r.or e»prnte in lh'<* 
ecUbliihtnent, and re»pectfully Mlirit 
eorouraptmeut from the public.

Fare of paMengen.foar liolltn, aritk 
the usual allowance of bapgtge.- All 
baggage at tk« rink of the <wn*r*.' 

WM. CRAW FORD, 
ISAAC PARKJJR.

Jntiuary 5
Executox 

lawit *

CALFKnT COVXTY, *e.
; October Term, 18 IS.

! by tfyteovrt, tkat the tinu of 
n bt t*tf*4*d to tla itcond 

"JUan'd-iy <\f May. 4814. ' '.

2 Tut • Wu.'B. Moa»»Li>, Clk. 
Jnnwy 15 f . • f* •

~lo Dollar^ Reward.
I)i<«erted from the'Perry Barrack* 

In Jlie Harbour of AnnApolit, on the 
JUi d*v v^DecKinb* l**t,.CIlARLK6

to the 36!J\ Regiment, U. ». Infantry, 
•gnd about V> yenm, 0 feet high, of 
dark complexion, and groy cveiv. The 
above Mttvncd will bo HIVCH for the de 
livery oi the said (ioMsUerry, to tlie 
MObvcrihtir, nranv oflRcer in the United 
ftfattct cervife. 'Hi* ahnve deserter U 

j'^oubt at 'thlt> time lurking in or R- 
Mil Ij«oi)ttrd "Tuwn, Jn ot, Mary'* 

county,
HUUU W

Cuiit. ^AtM^ij;. V- S. Infantry. 
J.naafy 1* A 3w.

20 Dollars Reward.
Runaway from I ho subscriber, on 

Tue*day Ute 4th inst a negro maa by 
the nameoftllAUl.CS, furwerly tho 
property • ' Mr. C}***away R»whnyt. 
Ue I* a atout able £?How, about ao years 
of age. A feet 10 or 1 1 inche* high, stut 
ter* very much when talking, fie ha* n 
wile at Mr. William Slevfart'* quarter, 
Pmgall. Hi* cloathlng when ho went 
uit w«» a round over j«ck«t, niaue of 
green lt«lf thick, given to mm thi* full, 
a ipolted rwuiidovm undf.r jock«t mutji 
Worn, white foiled country cloUi 
trow««r* a good deal oiendcd, oo*r»o
•hocioi yaruktookin^i.awluta hat with 
It broad brim ; a* he has other 
clotttilng he may change to suit hi* pur- • 
ix)*e. Clutrle* i* an old offender ; in 
the life time of hi* former master he 
often took the*o tri[.», and' when away 
he got acquainted ou P.lk Ridgo &. 11*1- 
timot-e i he WM* taken up K>U\O year* 
ago and vonOned in Frederick gaol; he 
Im* a brother in George-Town, liv- 
uig with Me, ITiomfc* Oumtt U U «up- 
pui>«d he imy endeavor to pet to *buM> 
of the above place*, and pa«* as a free 
man. Whoever take* up the »ald fel 
low, ttftd deliver* him to me, or confinet 
biro in any gib| «othat 1 get hloiaialin
•hall rei-eiv« the above rtWord. All 

iu-*iorbid harbouring th«> said 
'•tiieiv,MMtl. . ' ''•' 
6AMCKL MACCUBBJN. 

rondel county'

PuMic Sale.
By virtue of an order of- the Orphan* 

Court of Montgomery County, the 
•ub*oriber \vill-ofler for *ale, on Fri 
day the 28th day of January next,
ALL tbe personal estate of the Into 

Col. Heijr) Uititber, deceased, ailua,le* 
in the city of Annapoli*.

Thi* property conai*U oT the le**«- 
hold interest Which the »ai(l Henry Gai- 
ther wa* entitled to in certain home 
an<l lol* now in the occupation of Sa 
muel Peaco, BaiilSheppard.atul other*, 
aituata on the nouth «ide of Choroh- 
»lr*et, nearly oppoille to_the howc* 
now occupied by John Mu'nroe and J*-; 
rerniah llughe*. ' . '

The term* of sal* will be, a credit pf 
nii.e month*, npo^i the parchaur or 
porohuera giving bond wijih good, MCU-. 
rit*J^ {or the paymcut of tike purchase' 
money, with hitere^t, Within tlvat time, 
from the day of tale. The title may 
fee known <m application to Thoiim* H. 
Hfowle, iitq. attorney at law, A&uapo-

THE COURTS CHARGE
To the lato Grand Jury far the Coart 
of Oyer and Terminer, tec, tor Balti 
more County. ,

Th»At>DKft*i of tb*Ora»d Jury lo 
die Court and Uie Court's B»>l.v.

ALSO.
The Correspondence retpeotfng Ru*- 

•ta, between Uojbvrt U. Harper,, and 
Robert Walah, junior, Inquire*.

A LIST OF THfc '
American NAVY,

WIT« .
STF.EL'i LIST OF THE

Brilish NAVY.
For Sale at GEORO* SBAW'I Store,

and at thi* Office. 
— Prict ^.1-2 Cents.— 

OflobrT 28. • .' '

J.

By the Committee of Claims
The CoromiUQoof Cltimi will tit e- 

r«ry, day, duriug the'pre*cat «e»*ion, 
from rfne o'clock in tU» uioruing uuUl 
thpvn the afternoon. .

order, fiKNJ. ORAV. CHc. '

rery, u« 
frou|Jlc'$

My ike Committee-o.f Griev 
ances fy Courts, of Justice.
The Corontlttee of Grlovancea «ad

CourUi of Ju»t ice will tit every day, 4ur- 
io^ UM prcMnt *e**iun, frotn 9 o'clock 
io Jtrotornin^ until tbtc* in the after-

order, L.QA8BAWAY,Clk.

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran iiwty Crenr 8«lubt;t, M«r H«- 

g»r'».Timu, W»*Iiinntpu county,
oh the Utlt in»t. * negrO »Uve who call* 

'

N6HCE.
- <l forwarn nil pewnia, from' Honlhig. 
with' dog or gun, 03 my fjtriri, "on the 
l|e«d of West Rrrer, lay in* In'th* 
Swamp, or. in any manner treu

•Ihe law In foro* tcaiMfaU
rfflbfp 'W

BIJ^L GDY. the propeHy 
the subicrtSor. Hill i« »bout a f»e< 
ojr 7 inche* "high, rather »f a Itghtor 

than tho enerality of

fol in hi* hddr«»* and ..„_._. 
walk, and ha* a wild .aud »uapiii(ouii 
(Ure whan accreted. He i* b«iw««n 18 
i«nd 81 years of nge aad wa* raiud by 
Mr. Beniarnin .Harriionof Wu»t Ulvor, 
at which place. h6 ha* a' ijiot)>«r and 
other rtUtlon*. 'lb* •*>bov. rewixrd 

be given u* *j»v pfr»on wliu shall 
"4m'in any gnol in the I'niUd 
if uUtn out of Wathingtoo 

cuunty.
" O. II. W BTUW..

Having succeeded •Gldeoft WT(it* i* 
Agent in Annanolik for lb« *ale of 

MICHAP.I, LEK'3

.. Family Medicines
BoWly c«Ubr»V«d. in all part* tt tk« 
Unued Suta*. for twelve yean p* 
ha* on hand and (nUnd* keeping a (•*• 
•tant kupgly of
Lee°* Anti-Blllicu* PilU, for the pW*"
Uouand cure cf BMIlou* Fi*******1

Lets'* EliKir for violent cold*, «*£*.•*
Lee'a Infallible Ague aud Fever Pr***

Lee • Worm De.troytog Loten|ti 
Ijto'i Itch Ointment, warr^Kted i" e*f* 
by one application (wHhoulMtrtwy-I 
LM> Grand Re»tora4lve for •««•*

diioniecv, inward.w«akn*»». *«• 
Le4'» Indian Vegetable 8pH*S«* v 

Ut» Venereal. " , 
Lee's Per*l« Lotioo for UU*» "• 

• eruption*. . 
L*e'* F.**«nce and Exjract of Mi»tt''l» 

for th« RheiunatUm, &«•
Lee'* Eye Water. 

Ixie'* Toolh.Acl>e Drop*. 
Lee'* Dam»»k Lip Salve.

L«4'« Coffl PU^t*" j 
Laia'i"jUuidyo* ElUir. for tbetw-**

Lee'* Tooth Powdf r. 
$$• To detect t<* 

each Vticl« ha* un the ou 
tbe |lf naUire- of MlciiAr.i. 

the »lac#» of

For Sole,

JONAS

to" the
the "aclsii^le 
tilled, "An a$.U> 
•ur/ department," t4i« 
tary of the tre**ry tei 
mlu the follo\vl&g

Tbe monlw ,aiftaa.Jly 
received into- tbe 
treasury duringthe 
yeai1 ending, on.the 
30th pf September,

ed Co, - • ' < ;
viz : 

Procteds of the
cui torn*, tales
ofland, imall
brsncWaofre-^
v«pue,and re-
payments, 13,568.04 

Proctedf qf LMHI, viz 
Lo»n of ele 
ven militant 
Under tH« 
aflofMirch 
Hth, 1813,

50
Ditto of ajt. 
teen millions 
nndet, the 
»aof Feby. 
8th, 1813,

Treasury 
notes under 
the ia« of
•June 30th,
1812. and 
Feby. 85th,
1813.

5,151,300

Ai wrll apk 
pesrbythc 
aonexed 
sutemeot

Miking, to 
gether with 
the balance 
in the trea 
sury on the 
1st of Oct. 
1812, which
WlS

An aggregate of

The payments ftor 
the treasury durin 

•th« sarae period

. 
lot civi^ dlpto-
ra«tic and mis.
cellaneous ex.
P«nie*, both fo- 

• ftijn It domei-
I??-' 
Military dep

vo
lunteer*, 8t the 
Indian depart-

18,484

will

nt



ite, vfMre b»

y of

iau. tf 
Keward,
woming, Ui« 
a tart xs»ao

 «*y **kfc\t
paid. H* M «ft 
vhite hat, Hui 
U>«Da patched otf

*w*

a, dr tr«*|k»m 
IP,; on my firm*
of Iklaiont and 

i my land* Ivme 
  Smith's Creeks.

in fatc*i(tjojt

HT CHAA

iotn
my farm, a* th* 

or in »uy manetr 
me, a* 1 im deit* 
w ia force aavJast

LMACRUBW.

GE.
propose mnnSn| a 
this city to Wash- 
.OWD, to cvmiucoe* 
in IloVen&er next.

every Monday UN! 
6 o'clock, snd ar- 
at 3 o'clock P. H. 
ye Parker*! Tsvwa, 
. H. every Tntxbr 
irri»e at Cr»»ferd's

ar« dAermmsd tv 
i r.or e»prnte ID this 
I mpectfullj wlicit 
ra the public, 
srs.foot- dollars, fritk 
ce of bafigig*.- All 
t Of'the nwnsr*.' 
kl. CRAW FORD,

?AJ
  ">.'

OFTHfc '
nNAVY,
FITW .
,IST OF THE
NAVY.

iiu>* SHAW'S Store, 
this Office. 
^.1-2 Cents. 

.J JU JL X J3L-L1 JL

A.JJNAPOUS.'' 23, I8U.

JONAS
'AN*>roi.1f .

dirc<5lion» 
io the ttl i

ofIn ob*dl4nc.e to the

titled, *An a& to et,tabYi*h thr-^r£j- 
iury*department," the afting sei.re- 
tary of the treftMry tespefljatly sub 
mit* the following

Sffprtand £ftin«t«t. 
Tbe nronlw .ajftaajly 

received, into- tbe 
treasury1 during th« 
year ending.on the 
30th of"

5»i
ed Co, - - 137,544,954 93 
viz:

Procteds of the 
customs, sales 
of land, »W»all 
brtncWs of re 
venue, and re- 
ptyment*. 13,508.042 43

Pnctedt o/ Loam, vit:
Loan of ele 
ven million* 

  under tjf« 
a£ of March 
Hth, 1843,

4,337,487 50 
Ditto of ajx- . 
teen million* 
under, the 
aftofFeby. 
8th, 1313,

14,488*125 
Treasury 
notes under 
the ifts of 
 June 30th,
1812. and 
I'eby. 35th,
1813.

5,151,300

TKe.'»oeoU»u for tfce fourt»y«i*r- 
ter <rf the ye«r t9t!|, have npt >'(M 
Vn mtd« up at '(.he trea»ury,but' 
the r,ec«ipt>»hdt;xpe«iditur«« du 
tii jt quarter b»ve been near!

Receipts 
cut town

from the 
site* of

ed <7W«o* MM*** 
iixilik for lb« »*1« of 
AT. I- LEE'3

Medicines
*V*d. inallpart«*ftk« 
for twelve jean p* 
(nUnds keeping »? * 

us Pii|«, for the pW«*
r Buriou* rims, **
Ago* and Fever P

m«nt, 
:ion

Venereal. 
Loiioo for

t Eye W»i««r. 
ooih-Ad* Drop*-

» Elixir, for tb 
h«»dtchf». 
Too*. Powder.

")C*f*

Snio,

v «».of the revenue » 
, WUt-
Ii'o*n 'of 16 millions 
Dit»«tof r-fmiUiott* 
Trtasury note» ,

Making, Whh the ba- 
sjb"nc* v« (he treafp- 
^ry on the In of Oc 

tober 1813, of

^,300,000. 
1,500 OOO 
3,850.000 
3,680,000

12,330,000

C,978,r$2 40

An aggregate a/abotitl«,300;<X»

For civil, diplomatic
and miscellaneous
expenses, about 

Mijrtary department 
Naval department" 
Public debt (of.which  
near 6,000,000 was
on account of the re-
imbarscment of prin 
cipal) '  - 

And leaving in the
treasury,onthe 31st 

i December, 1813, a-

400000 
5.887,747 ' 
1,348,145 10

7,087,994 95

rORWARD,

eatabluh-
  ment, estimated by 
"the secrettry of war 
forafullcotnplement 
(jncjoding ranger*, 
sea fenctble* and 
troops of»H dttcrip- 
ti*jn«) of 63,482 offi 
cer* and men, and 
including; ordnance, 
fortifications 6c the 
Indran, department, 
and the permanent 
appropriation* for 
Indian ire*, ties, and 
arming affd equip 
ping the militia

4. ifavy, estimated , 
for i&jtVT officer's,"

.seamen and boys, fit 
for 186U marines, It 
including the service 
of tw«74 gun ship* 
for four months^and ' 
three additional fri-

, gate* fdt six months 
of'the ycjr 1814, & 
the *xp«n*e* of the 
flotillUs on fhecoaic 
and on the lakes

• .r •

Amounting]

1J ,900,600

24,550,000

BROUGHT
treasury on tbe
3 1st qf Decent
btr, tBl3i a- 

,nu)nlttingj as is
above stated to
aboyt 

There will 1 _ _
quired' to tat!s>
 fy apprapriati'. 
, ons snadt prior
te thafdiy, ft
then undrtwft,
at least ". 3,500,000

And leaving applica 
ble t» tht service of 
the year 1814,

So that there remains 
to be provided by 
loaoi, the sura> of

1,190,000

16,000,000

99,350.000

'T IORW'D 2,100,OOO 7,00,0000 
56O,OOOi3oU-n 
for ince*e*t on 
the loan Which 
must bq Jhiade 
daring the yesr 
1814, a STWV** 
slhall at can be 
eatimated, for 
that object, 4.9IO.OOO

145,350^00

4,085,112 95

19309.000

tfasr*

Ai wHl ip. 
pear by the 
aonexed 
suttmeot 
E. 37,544,054 03

Miking, to 
gether with 
the balance 
in the trea 
sury on the 
1st of Oct. 
1812, which 
Was 2.362.653 69

An aggregate of 39*907,607 63

The payments from 
the treasury during
 the same period, 
km amounted ia 132,938,855 
ifii :
f of civilj diplo- 
nuic and mis- 
celUneous ex- 
P«n$es, both fo-

  rsign It domes.
««' 1,705,916 35 

Military depitu- -
ment,iDcludinig
militia/ and ve*
lunteers, & the
Indian depart- 

,*« > 18,484,750 49 
«i»»y, ineUd^ng
tlw biAldiiig of
new ship* & the
p»rint corps,•

19

20
account 
Jnurest, 

3,100,819 08

6.31?.4$1,15

At will ,i.

ty the an- 
?*<fld state 
ment K. -_. 33,023,855

Of the sun*so\>t*ine<l on loan dur 
ing the year 1813, and included in 
the receipts above .stated, an ac 
count of the t«rm* on which they 
were made ha* beefi Jaid before con- 
grei*. excepting a* to the treasury 
notes issued under the act of Februa 
ry 25th, 1813, and th* loan of seven 
and a half millions obtained under 
the authority contained in the acVof 
the 8d of August, 1813 The annex, 
ed statement marked F. wll show 
the whole amount received lor ire* 
sqry notes during the year 1813, 
and at what places they were tu;d 
or disposed of. Three millions eight 
hundred and sixty-five thousand one 
hundred dollar*, of the note* isiued 
under the acV of June 30, 1812\ be 
came due in the course of the year 
1813, or in the present'month of 
January, and have been paid off. or. 
thd lunds placed in the hand* of the 
commissioners of loans for that pur 
pose. .( •

The paper* under the letter G. 
will show the measure* taken under 
the a& of August 3d, 1813, authoris 
ing a toan of *cven million* five hun 
dred thousand dollar*, and the man 
ner ftwhidh that loan wa* obtained. 
The terms were 88 dollar* and 35 
cents in money, for 100 dollars in 
stock, bearing an interest of six per 
cent; which is equivalent to a pre 
mium of 13 dollar* 31 cent* and four, 
ninths of a cent on each hundred 
dollar*, in 'money/loaned to the'U. 
State*. Of this sum of 7.5OO.OOOdol 
lars, about 3,850000 dot.ars were 
paid into the treasury during the 
year 1813, aud the remainder is pay'- 
able ia the month* of January and 

I February, 1814.

For tht ytar 18H, tke expenditures at 
Mew outhuritfd by law, art tttitnattd 
tufofotct:

1. Civil,diplomatic ft 
mitc'ellaueou* ex- . '

». PubHc d,«bt, vie: . 
Interest on the
debt existing
previous to the
war 8,100,000 

Do.bn the debt
coiurattvd since
thrwir/iuctod- "  
fng 'treasury
noiei and loan
for 1 th* year

.V'a 950,0001814

19

left n

6,OT8.75« 43

IIJ-tinT Ftflf *iO' AV ,7v r «U\/f; Q^

5^050,000 
Reimborseineni 
of print-ipjf, in- 
cluilinc; the old 
six. 8t deferred 
alock», t^mpo- 
rary loan 4 «nd 
treasury notes

CarrieJ over

The wayt and meant already provided 
by tan art at /o<f)tw:

1. Castocoa Jind sale*     
of public land*. Th* 
net revenue accru 
ing from th* cus 
toms during the yesr '. 
1812, amounted, a* 
will.appear by the ~ 
annexed statement* 
A and B, to 13.142, 
OOOdolUrs. 0> i hi* 
sum about 4,300.000 
was produced hy the 
additional duties im-

Josed by the ad of 
oiy I, 1812. The 

dutie* which have 
accrued .during the 
year 1813, are esti 
mated at ;r;ooo,ooo
ddilau. The custom 
hquse bood* out 
standing on the Ut 
of January 1814, af 
ter making a due aU 
Fo.wancc for insol 
vencies Gc bad debt*, 
are estimated at 
5,5OO 000 dollars i 
& it is tclieved that 
0,000,000 doll*, may 
be estimated for the 
receipt of the ens-   
toms during the year 
1814. Tbe sales of 
public lands during 
the year ending Sep 
tember 3Oth, 1813, 
have amounted to 
356,345. acres, and 
the payments by pur 
chasers to 706,000 
dollar*,-as will ap 
pear by the annexed *> 
Statement C. It i* 
estimated that 60O, 
000 dollar* will be 
received into the 
treasury from tht*
 outce during the 
year 1814. The sum, 
therefore, estimated 
ss receivable from
customs aud land i* lG,GOO,OOdt ^ 

». Internal revenue
11,700,000' and d.refltax. From 

(he credits; allowed 
by law dn some of 
the internal duties, 
and from the delays ' 
incident to the as- 1 
sessmept'atulcpllec-

*tion o* thedlreA tax, 
it i* not believed that 
iqore uoght to be ex- 
pe£led to come* into 
the rreawry Jurinpf 
the yeyir 1814, than, 
the aura of 3,500,060

3. Balance of the loan , 
of seven and a half 
millions, already^, 
cwntra^e^for'* ' 3,650,000

4. BaUnCB-of treaaji- 
ry not£l already'su- 
thorisei 1,070,000

U d> Of the balance 
-12,2OO',000 I of cash in the

Although the interest paid upon, 
treasury notes is considerably leas 
than that paid tor the nobie* ob 
tained by rhe-.tf. S. on funded stock 

ft,9OO,OOO yet t*' e eertainty of their re«tnburee- 
'. _ metit at the end of on* year, and the 

45.3^0000 I ^i^tie'i they atford for.{emittance* 
___'__J and-other commercial operaCions, 

] have obtained for them a currency 
which leaves little reason to doubt 
that they mty be extended c,on»ider- 
ably beyond the suni'Cjf 5,000,000,

 Making

The. afloal receipt* 
into> the, fteatbry 
from the. revenue as 
now established, in* 

'Chiding the internal 
revenue* and diredl 
tax, are not estimat 
ed for the year 1814, ~

From customs tt 
public lands S,600;OOO

Internal reven 
ue* and dfrcA 
tax 0,500,000

io;ibo.ooo

hitherto auihorlied to be .annually; 
Urued. It will, perhipe be eligible 
to leave to the executive, as was 
done last year, a discretion as to the 
amount id be borrowed upon stock 
or upon treasury notes, ih'at one or 
the other may be resorted to, with 
in prescribed limits, si shall be Cound 
most advantageous to the baited 
Stater. *

The amount estimated to have been 
reimburaed of the principal of the 
public debt 'during the year ending 
on the 30th"fTvptembcr last, includ 
ing treasury ' notes and temporary 
loans, will appear by th% estimate 
marked f) to have been 3.201,3(8 
dollars. As the payment* on ac 
count of tile loan of sixteen millions 
had not 'then been completed, and 
the stock had, consequently, not 
been issued therefor, it is not prac 
ticable to 'state with precision the a- 
monnt added to the public debt dur 
ing that year j but after deducting 
the' above mentioned reimbursement 
of 3,200,000 dollars,, this addition 
will not tail short of 33,500,000 dol 
lars.

The plan of finances proposed at 
the commencement of the W«r, was 
to nfake the revenue, during each 
 year of its continuance, equal to tbe 
expences-of the peace establishment 
and of the interest on the old debt 
then eiiiting. andon the loans which 
the war might rendernecesiary, and 
to defray the extraordinary expenses, 
of the war out of the proceed* of 
loans to be obtained for that pur 
pose.
The expenses of the

peace establishment,
as is existed previ-
ou*t6 the armament*
of 1812,made in con
templation of war, 

.but including the
eight regiment* ad
ded to the military
establishment in the
year 1808, and the
aughKnUtiou of the
n«vy in acldal ser
vice, authorised in 

' 19O9, amounted at-
tcr JeJuding some
casual expenees of 

i militia and oditr in-   
I cidcntal item*, to a-

bout / : '•" ^7,000,000
The interest on
'the public debt
payable /luring
the year 1814, 
WTIIV, oTv tint 
old debtor thit 
exi*tin(( prior . ,

.'to, the present "

If to thj* mm be ad 
ded that part of the 
balance in tbe trea-   
sury on the 31sc of 
D»cr. 1813, which 
has been estimated 
above,to be applica 
ble to the expeBBc* 
ofiheyear!614,»nd 
which, upon the 
principles above sta 
ted, may be consi 
dered a* a turplns of 
revenue beyonH the 
expensesofthe^eace 
e*tablishme*)i, & of 
the interest on the 
public debt for the 
year 1813, 8( there* 
fore applicabhtto the 
same expenses lor 
theyvar 1814,whicli 
sum i* esiimitcd at

-V ' ' »|L] ' '
And making together 
There yill still re 

main ^ia provided 
new revenues capa 
ble of producing

1,180,000 

11^80,000
* •

770,000*

1*,050,OOQ.

ICarrkJ ov«r

On the debt (!oh>/
traced siliC«' 
the cooinfence- 
jneo;t of. the 
Wai'j' il'icluding 
tr<!astt)ry notra, 
and allowing

Carried over a,10Q,000 T,OW>f300

Bat at the Internal revenue*} 'and 
dircft tax, when in. full operation, 
will produce; in the year 1815, pro 
bably 1,200,000 dollars more than i* 
estimated to be received from them 
in the year 1814, it will rest'with 
Congress to decide whether it i* pe>- ' 
cessary that new and additional re 
venues should now be established.-  
To what extent the existing embar 
go may reduce the receipt* Into the 
treasury from the custom* during 
the year 1814, it i* difficult to esti 
mate, as the .operation of the 'war 
had reduced the .receipts from the 
customs nearly one half from that 
whikh was received during the year 
preceding the war. The-former em 
bargo reduced the revenue from the 
customs nearly one half the amount 
of that which was received during 
the ypir preceding hi full operation. 
ID thi* ctse> however, the transiti 
on was irom the full receipt of a ' 
peace revenut, to the entire suspen* 
sion of exportation, and of foreign >' 
commerce in American bottom*. ; 
it ra not, therctor*, to be presumed 
that the existing embargo will causo 
» reduction of the war retemM in 
the proportion of the peace revea«f. 
Moreover, the efffft of tht tcl pwo- 
hibiting the importation of certain 
articles necessarily Increases thedc. 
hiand and enhances the valwf qf those, 
which may be lawfully imported, 
and the high price they bear will pro 
duce extraomirtary }mpor»ati9H<,a<id 
in part compensate' forth* ^(o^ilR- 
tion raeaport any thing in'r«tbir*i 
10 this msy be sdded, the" duty on 
salt, the. operation of whicb is yec 
but partial.

To the amount of the^ef»lcat'«)n 
of the reverse caused by th« embar 
go, wltatever U msysjK must b» ad- 
Ued the -difference: betwetit tut- a- 
mount of the'inter^t p»ysMe i6 the 

<)'f»r 1814, on ihe loan of that year, 
And tltc whc^l* amount df the inter 
est 6r\ the *aii loan^>ar*W» W'tfca 
yixr 1815, as well as thatpartof iho 
inVe,re»t wbieli may b« pjy»bl« in the

£«.





;ny of tlic K
; Oil,

.
unt Cor a ca|Mt- 
e^^the eu*ray?», 
.Stc.) for i m«- 
n.

hit

hf 
of

hit de-

of' »\

,1 dnie

, Jan. U. 
Swedi*h brig 

gruit, so d»v* 
iron, »Itum,

"t,h'i* t(»Wn» C«p-' 
d of Salem ; John 
iitlts Molded, of 
V merman seamen. 
ibcr.
S ' r 
wing Buonapafis>

jnecch, a* we ho^.aoon to see u in 
i -^-- the public will,NMUL an

 din*; to the 
ii»c BO justly due l»l*

tor t>e

of vha
.
ro of tt

'fc^l 
deep int<jf«tt'iii l»i»;ajJrt>j*i\.-,

Akcf the 
church wwert 
iotneJ by'»n 
their fritndi
PiekerJni; Or9*vihur, sod ttanion, 
/pgt irriycd hi the 'city) tortned 
ioto pro««»*jon i in<i inarched xfeick, 
to th4 taver^ and thcpcc to tlic 4«- 
lembly-Toora, whcr^ they  at.doi** 
u>   t^iiltpiuanA-r«f>t«t- provided ey 
Mr. Ilaw ^»««i 
Eiq. SprtUr of the

By 061. Plater, one oi the Vicc,Pr««i 
dtHafa~-Sution<il ^ipi^ Wa^y U $  the 
bttms of the'impoftUini negotiation. 

*By Mr, Richard we»\---John Jt&i- 
.Ybti true frieneJ'of his oountry ~ 

' it "Ibineth irt-darkneos aad the
cootorehcndeth it not," - 

Mr ' Wapier  ! he> 4rnaik 
bracehea wHl peftsh ' 

if WVe'.sorrow* of » poor eld man.*1 
.By Capt. Marbury~£7?tM<>f&y 

- r- Anjtid^jMt^Uk*
b •• . • ' "

I tachwitnt. to U)«<e«uf
) and k migM, ttorc 

<lere4 fupetdoovA in tbe 
which u ia^ Com posed, to 
perfect acqu»»cei]('c intuch

,u liberty . 
well «onti- 

mtjuri '

j^crely purjtorU to^dc 
dmit-

i fe««n-T<ec,e»Vfi 
, that the Ctowav 
vert, at JHaaovtr, 
ich day a BftUeth) 
ing (he ptnkaliTt 
. at Fcankiort Jlu 
uooapartf wit aV» 
 d to retreat Jt/osa 
rrived at Miyroce, 
irmy, on the«i'of

u> inform* i 
Ti a gehllema«T. 
« stalled, (who . 
n) and was informed 
Prince's H-CJ. weft 
th November, . '   
p Nepturfc, watdti- 
rottcnburg from ST. 
was not known it 

it, Mcssr*. Adtatist 
m'mg there Unrtt 

v tml far

JD GAZBTT&.

y a gentlrnuo fro* 
n»t the nonrttuticnsf
6d Ruatcl, 
unclion with 
dam*, to n 
i with il« British «»  
been confirmed by 0*

onl) hytb« 
cllt^a federal se«Ur. 

What reasop* p-

»ble to »ay,
ring the last ttujijf.

ortv of thed««ocr»llf 
*a to" put Ftla Gr*4 
but «ho fede rat*'1 *<  
c), unhed ^Itklke.  «  

Mr. Chivei.

being t 
the

h« atlUd avmiet V 
 ie tmp«r.»!

front

« twelve

lien- the throne »( F^' 
eU in in ap|WPf'V 
jw.Reverend M»M»»J

By Mr. G.CaW«rt  May B 
oevor reoeive more ugr«eahl« d*»p»tchf H 

~ couuiry. than ti\e toeite of' (
y  Our

of -<h« daj^- 
nt> C«caMoR to tall to order.

Colonel Plfcc* an.f Samo 
tn^t. a» vice-pr«*itUsH* 
of Bomntmity reigned.- 
the company, -fof'they ill 
impottance of. the cventi tiny 
conveoed to teHo&me, a*l uoi 
occurred to mar Ui*pUrJsUr<-'t and en* 
joymenti of the. day.- Actuated fay 
the purest thrive*, and' governed 
by the mott latdanle feWflaei. a 
h««rtfellgt:itUud*>tcnhegre 
who h'»d ttafed J&c afro of, 
prtsior, all heatovnitedinretpbmi- 
jnz these sentiment*, and imploring 
lid from the 'great. arfeitef c>r thc t 
world (or their patriotic eicftiont. 
When th«y were ground to the oust 
by'.he iron hand of ruthless power, 
we sympathised in their situation ; 
BOW th*y ba'ye burat the^chsin* 
which eosUvee? <4hem< wV rejoice' at 
it. )Canv there oVreelingt nxrte phl- 
linthrop>c,4aore worthy of freemen, 
who ettiranti: liberty above all thing*, 
sven life ittelft' The influence o.f 

, eventa of such moment will not bt 
confined within the limit* bf Europe, 
but their beneficial eff«3a Will be 

i bounded only by {he universe. Thra 
then ia anolhor'uua* of rejoicing. 

After the clcW »aremoy<rd, the 
following coa/s5wWnlrank, inter- 
tpencd by songa, fend pieces of music 
by the band :

1. Thi mawtory o/ WatMttton Th* 
angutt model of our political faith.

Legislature Of Maryland.
UOtfBEOF

claw, wl»tt w}ty b$ vmfvorsally adrni1 
ted, ttint it i* our furtotutte lot to live, 
undor a free  pf*»enUtt»**<jv»Anrtfcnt,' 
where Uie legitimate tuprtdstun of the 
will 'of ,.lH*!ipeople it *)ot tolM eontreut- 
ed by any. u»tp-p»Uon of authority knr 
thmr *gMt*V. x^Th« committee entertain. 
aa'*%pilre tjgnfMancay. that this >mt*«

all time*'to manifest a devotion tg.jJB 

not tn»r«ly of the Up*, but of fab. awf

i, January 1ft,
The houseltnct. -Present »f on 

yesterday. The pcoceed"infgs Of yes 
terday ̂ wYre read.    -   . 

'Mr.'- Potter delivers a petition 
from sundry inhabitant* of, Caroline 
county, prtying'.^he incorporation 
of1 a'company qridfrr the name and 
style of The QaroVtne Maflnfa&uring 
Com party.. Read and rcfetred.

Mr. Randall from the committee, 
deliver* the following report : ' 

' The committee to whom Wat re 
ferred the petiturti of sundry mhi. 
hitantf «f Baltimore cou,ntyf;pray- 
W»g for » dWtaion of »ald county, 
have taken the aame into thtir atri- 
ous consideration, and find that 
public notice hal not been giveh 
that such aa application would b« 
made to the Legislature, and con.* 
 equtntly a great number of the ci

manly
tnei)tt and abatfea of power, even in the 
nortt tim«a of peril, jrt«ing tram the 
corrupt and arb.ttr*rjn»fta«DCe* which 
t4« *ptto a&ot tiui dovtyty of a free 
»ljtt«in tb» progr*** of evesj unneco-, 
»*ty". oif*«tiVe wax. ^

H will be obeorvtd, tbat Mended with 
n>ii<}b objectionnble .matter, the pnsom 
\At> and roM»tuliotu ooahMn »evml brjvl 
oo» poait'(ortt bfundispuied right, whkh 
will be full/ acceded to by every mem 
ber of this kooae v and it 1* perhapa on 
ly to be regretted, that th« manner in 
whlcV thfty are brdwgUt forward, may 
poMibfy induce a ratpicioin that they are 
conceit W^o be new oi»f overiea, or wve 
been but recenMy n«ceived k w,ith tneir 
jiu^ imnrtHBjion in, the source from 
whene* th«y hAvp now proceeded. '

The*comraitta« prjtttime, that Ita pc^ 
aitions alluded tojYalhem lotigoader 
 tood by the (ret||sj%}e of thi»

flow from thorn
It

anfl preamble, *tk»>0to o»th 
judges of eJecjtoh, prescribed 
not neeemrytatb*. validity: 
acU ; that tbe ifeenrning pr pcflRa^ng 
judges have no powejr to deWmhte up 
on Uie I««aikv of any poll   <s»Jdth may 

tiatt^e-aiWioT, 
nntfottt irrtv 

of .&AT election

_ _.,
Uirat it WouUH>e di 
plan sioro effectual

hon

Rtid.
On motion Vy Mr. Bayly. Order 

ed, TJl« the s*i4 tep*rt te wade 
the order 'of the Jay for Saturday 
nexut 

'*-; ' Adjourned.

 r JUnd lor Sale.
By Thine of a deoree! of Uu Horxwra-

,oD-; Fiid»y vlth of Maret at

and although the duty whkh th«vy ineul-
cate eanuot depend upon the t^occy of 
any written deolanuio.n at tbls time, jet 
thi house, being fully mindful of their 
force, will not he»t)Bte, in p.*tu*a« 
well a* tp language,' to attert tha foi- 
lowitrg ducLnne*, which the committee 
have extracted from tlio said preamble 
.and resolutions, with a sincere) wish that 
the»e doetfine* may' be' perpetual, to 
Wit: ; -  

1st " It U tho fundamstjtal principle 
 of the eonntituthm of the* s^ate of Ma 
ryland, that all government I* by right

, From the.entire syntem ot ouV'eH)*-
 tiocffl, which are mad* try ballot, it will 
not escape, reflection tbat tk« attain t%- 
cur Ity for the lea partiality and <»M«M 
with which they Ought to be conducted, 
mujit depen*: upvn tbe. binding .obl^n- 
tion of th*> oath* to be udcen by the 
Judge* .Who. aro to conduct them Un 
der thi* cystem. the stron^eA reMOn, 
the refore, exist*,why a strict compliauce 
witii the provisions of tbe law should 
b« Enforced, prescribing the qaaHfte*- 
ion of tne Judge to'be sdminialerW by 
the propev pento'a.'befor*} " he nroceed* 
to take 'or receive anv vote."'*Where
 the eWiont are mad* rip* voet, M 

>y formerly were in Maryland, (and 
.as l|Hsy are niade ia that country which 
Ua» been retorted to f«r pre<-edent*, 
which in tbis inttaDee have not the 
force of application) if illegal votos are.
 given, or frauds are practbeil in tha

«f Severn,.
PA&T of a met of U»d,4atyd 9.. 

rates Allotment, >t« ihe ' property «f 
'Richard Marriott, 4ftcea*ed, ooaUinifig 
:irfoo hundred fiuy eight and th, toe quar 
ter* acr**, more o^ IMS Tnur Uact^of 
land ia situate near (3s.mbriU'» Tavexn, 
on the rfad leafling from Annapoll* Jo 
Baltimore. A large proportion of this 
tract is heavfly timberrd, and itm soil 
well adfeptdd to the cdtivatlon of (daft 
grain. The imprttvenients oon*i»t of a 
,dwelUrig Hoiiffv, and every neceaaary 
oat-hou*e. The  Qb»rriber4««uifH«)o- 
nMeaaary .to give a tnore Mj-tictdar xia-
 crlption, preeumin^ thatperaMiB in- 
clined to purcli**e win view the preml-
 e* prevtou* to tbe day of »ale. Mr. 
Georgft Wat»on, who reside* on the 
premises, will <hew ll* same* to any

utem'bl the county could not have I vested in, and proceeds from, the peo-

»
be pre«er«0d on aore and jnat foundiill

5. The principle* qf our 
 Which bare taught u» to «ymp»thite 
la the common cauM of nadooal lode- 
\iepdence.

4. JItfander qf HtMWO-^Tbe mag- 
aanimoui emancipator of nations.

A. Tk» roalatcvd pomtrt <\f Kttrope— 
Whute baoneni have waved in triumph 
over the ruthtet* enemy of the liberties 
of mankind.

6. Ttu 4tHvire*cvof8pAin «nJ for- 
Ujtoi Cou*urum»t*d by thatprpwek* 
which Gnt stopped the career of the 
opuronor.

7. TVnwmory ijfthtillt 
'wierable Ktcttui,ff—\\t, ha* 
edu the tomh with the gratitude of 
hi* country, the admiration of Ivurope, 
aitd the benediction* of mankind.

8. Tkt octivt, iiuitfaHfakh and |<o- 
riotu Btucfur—The worthy pupil of 
the Great Frederick.

9. Tkt rftvrn of Peaet—Ita Hght i* 
only to be rcflectoa to our Und from the 
Uate of Buonaparte'* funeral pyre.

10. Owr> national Council*—"Pane
 nd brain both empty, the brain the 
KMOMT for being too WgAl, the yurte 
too light far being drawn of li««vinei*.n

11. Tkt minority «n Co»grut 
* Be stirring M the time* u* flr* with

"firi-,
" Aad keep OB     *         

' "/The. dauntleu spirit of reaoJutlou ?
IX Tlti numory of Stoddtrt, A*ng- 

on, *nd J,ynH— I'ure aiauiplee of vir 
tue- rteadfuV defender* X»t' Hberty, 

13. 7^4 Ifavg A iriorioua relio of 
day.. * , 6

hsd'atry knowledge that such an ap 
plication wouW be nude.' They are 
of opinion that a auaiect to impor 
tant in it* nature ana consequences, 
ought io be generally kt.own through, 
the county, before it is finally »cl«d 
upon by the U^iftlitun.-. They 
therefore recommend that it b« re- 
'foircd to the next general aaaembry 
of Maryland- CJoncurred with.-'

Th* bill, entitled, a further addi 
tional supplement to the tS, enti 
tled. An »cl to rtguUtc and diaeip- 
line the militia of thia suie, was 
read the second tine, paaacd, and 
seat to the senate.

Mr. Bennett delivers 
a tak on alt lotteries whiclPMfy be 
hereafter authorised by the laws of 
tlii* state •, and Mr. Bayly a bill aa- 
thonaing any inhabitant of this state 
to bring suit in any county court 
thereof without being compvlleil^to 
g\v« security, ht officers f«ct.

ple, from whicb, fir»t great principl* em 
anate the several provisions of the con 
stitution, and the law* framed in con- 
forarfly there'o, In relation to the exer- 
elM of the right of tuffrage by the peo 
ple rn the choice of delegate* to the ge-" 
oera.1 a*»einbly."

3d. " It ii evident that atwh delegate* 
 hat) Be) elected by (t\e majority of the 
free white male citisen* of the tlate, 
qualified to vola,wboihould poll at »ucb 
election."

3d, " It li itto* ek»r and indisputable 
that the Huute of Delegate*, thu* creat 
ed by tlte will of the majority, ha* no 
power or right to create me inborn in 
that body not elected by the majority 
of legal voter*, to the exclusion, of *uch 
at were elected by *uch a majority." In 
this it may be added, there is a piljnble 
difference between the Uouae of Dele 
gate* and the other Branch of the. L*f 
gitkture. The Senate have not only "the 
power to create member*" of thctr

L»W. .*«rby,i«t
 ejrson laebned 1« purchase. 

  '

bod
o»rn

by tilling up vacancies, but ih the 
curcite of that power, the committee 

* I UcHeve it i* sadlcicntly known,that they
rauy re»B. , . , . f are not Invariably guided l»y the will of 
Tbe house proceeded to tho eloc- » lhe n>Jljorily of ^,,,1 voteni» 5n u,.

pot)*, a acratihy may be tattituted 
the proper authority, and the M« 
vote* and the alledred fraud*, may be 
fully detected and duly remedied. But 
where ihe elections are by ballot, the 
very detign of the  yalena prevent* it 
from being known tor whom the vote* 
are given,, and it is nott* be ascertain 
ed, a* in the other ca*e, whether the 
frauds kave been practised, or the ille 
gal votes given, in fmour or afaitut 
the candidates who are returned aa e 
lected  Thi* course of reflection, if 
pursued, would suggest the mo»t cogent 
reasons of public policy and juttioe,why 
those tolemn lauctiom, with which Uie 
law ha* intended to guard the excrciae 
of the dearest privilege, of freejnen, 
should not be disregarded, more espe 
cially when the term* of the law, aa ia 
thit iutunce, are, according to tbe view 
of the cothntitlce, peremptory and indnv- 
rMnsible. '

But it is objected that the returning 
'Judges of tJeciioo, although by the «»- 
ore** formula of the law they, are 
bound to tnake a retum " of tbe great- 
e*l number of lefai vot«4,n ai» yet not 
competent to decide upon the /cgo/ity 
of any poll wMch may be offered to 
them; or in other word*, that tliey are 
bound to receive, a* tbe It^al poll ot' tny 
district in tlieir country, whatever paper 
may be offered to them a* such.no mat 
ter in what *ha£e It nwjr appear or by 
whom it may be preaeoted to them.

  Taint or
The purehnier of purchaser* to ^,.,, 

bond to UK) *ub*criber, with approved 
security, for the payfiMtil of tbe putv 
eba*« money, vitli intercut thereon, 
within twelve month*'frcm the day of 
 ale, and on payment oi the- purchase 
money, with inlere»l, the *ubscrib«r it 
autliori»cd to execute a deed of oou- 

9 to the purchaser. 
WillivmH. " 

H» t&U. .'_

Skippers Wanted.
The labicriber wishes to engage for 

the en«uing seaaon. two SkipMra, ^O 
uil fruBi the river 8e\ern tnd Patap*co 
to Baltimore. Tie vru«U are between 
40 and 50 Ion* burthen and well found. 
To ctetuly meu who cau jiroduce a aa*. 
tisfactery reoerameneteion, the higheat 
wages will be giam.. isjt constant *jn- 
ploy ; none elte «elh apply. Alt* 
wanted to purchase, for a t<«mof yean, 
four aciive young Negro Men. Leltera 
addrenedto the cuhtcriber, bv vr«y of 
the Baltimore Pott Office, will b« in> 
mediately answered.

ty ' Chartu Wotm< 
rdf 17th January, I8li,> 

dU» from Apnapo^K \ Sw.

By Mr. Hero«rrt, Fretident of th» 
4av Our aiMt*try—May the emamoi- 
P»lioo of tl>« M^MII of Europe be the 
Mrbinge* of,her deliverance from the 
bane, oi f retnsh loll ueoce.  

By Mr. Haryejn, Orator of the- day  
Tkt iiut that rose in A*M«i«v-It slilnes 
oTcr turope, and will warm and on-

  lighten ua. ..-..->.
By tha OovetMr^The loentory of 

the departed beroea of-ttM.ravokiUooa- 
'y army, ' .' ., -  '  :

By Col; rVkerlt\g P«M vith tin
*/»«« vnelwrttl /ii«" Brokfn by the 
tad ftitb of «ur rulers, it will be re- 
»uir«d when they honostlv »««k it.

Dy V\r. Arotv 
^r<trat«tf ftUti

(ion of directors for the several 
banka mentioned m the? message to 
the Senate. The ballots bcin^ do 
poeited in the ballot box, toe gen 
tlemen named to atrike retired, and 
alter aometima returned and report 
ed, that Richard K< Heath and 
Waihingtos) Hill, were cic6Ud d«- 
re<\ors on the pan.of the state, in 
the Union Bank of Maryland i 
'Christopher Kaborg, jun. Bt George 
Tiylor, lor thq Mechanic* Bank of 
Baltimore 2 Edward HarraJjor the 
ComrucTcul and Parmert 5*Kfe °f 
galiim&re ; UanUl MVrWy X * 
Thomas H. Bowie, for the Farmeis 
Dank of Maryland at Annapolis ; 
David Kerr, jun. and Tench Tilgh- 
nun, for the Branch of'said Sank 
at Eatton, Joseph M'llhcnny and 
Johh H»rtj-for the Hagar't-Town. 
Bank i sr.d John Prey'for 
ion Uant of Marylandw

Mr. J. H. Thomit* fr.% fm- 
mittec to.wliom were referred the 
preamble awl resolution* relating to 
elocl'on* of Delegatta to thirgene 
ral ataembly, dehvora the following 
rvpnrt :
  .The committee to whom were re- 
/ rreU the re*olulion«,. with the preasn- 
blo thereto, iirouaUd to. the Houte of 
Delegate*, relatirc to the qualifioatioti* 
ami «leoiiont of Its membort, beg leave 
to kubmit a brief wport to the boft*l> 
upon th« ftJitJur* ami tendaooy «f the 
propottition thut referred to them.  '

J^n the preamble, an Well as in the bo 
dy uf the resolution*, certain familiar

g» Caytain

the I nnA Ulljtoniti,ie principle regarding the 
fr«a cmvracter of our rblloan c»n-

from
pih«r

stltutivn, the right* end" power *f the 
people, mid the duty and  bligntion* Ot? 
Oieir deleft**, or* »et forth with a 

solemnity o/ tnanotir, whle|

' carralr),,'
^. A cun

UatuiRU 
tlbUt

of the

ijority
countie* tVom which their member* are 
upon inch occasion* ereated.

ith. u That tbe Howl of Delegate*, 
In judginz of the qualif cationt and e- 
lecuua of their own members, are 
hound to conform to the cootlitutfon 

Ikw of the land."
6Ui. " Tliat no man can be eatUloJ to 

a teat in the Houtc of Uelogate* unlea* 
be be elected thereto hv« nsajurity of le 
gal vu»e* of the free White male, citizens 
of the United titales, above the age of 
twenty one year*, who had resided 
twelvtS* months In U.e Bute of Mary 
land, and *i* m»nth* in Uie county 
where he vote*. nt*l befo«vthe election, 
attdat the titne of his votttuans a re«i 
dent of the di.lrict in whicJ^U voted ," 
thereby meaning, as the^elcnnm^Uo »up- 
pose, a msjorily of such legal voU« as 
are actually aiid legally polled m the 
eoonty. *' '  y' ' > -r_- 

. AUhc^leh the committee can parceive 
lio Immediate purpose or necesoity for 
making an abstract dtn-laration of *uch 
self evident truths, they have no doubt 
that the house will cordially- aatejit u) 
them ; ami if other parts of the- said 
preamble and resolutions are rejected, 
in conformity with this report, tlte com 
mittee. recomiMiid, that should the 
houte concur with this report, it Is to be 
understood that the- houie do at the 
tam«t time fully concur in the said de 
claration of undiftrnited principles in 
the manner io which they have been, re- 
oiled.

The three Intt regulation*-, with a 
portion of tlie preamble, preaent ques 
tion* of a very duTerfnt aspect upon 
which the commiUM oousLdor that the 
hou»e Uave already completely and 
rightfully decide* in the. controverted 
case of th* AllftiMiy election. This d

It would be idle to detain the attention 
ofthutnuaeon a position which thu* 
refute* iuelf, apd which U not more 
prepo^erou* in it* tenor than it would 
beuiUuhievourin its effceU.

Finally, H ha* been urged that no Ir 
regularity, omiMiorr, or miaeonduet of 
tbe Judge, or other officer of election, 
c»n e5«prive the voUrt of tlieir right- 
Now in one tvnte this i* literally true ; 
but it *eem» that tuuxlhing more is 
meant than meet* the ear The mean/- 
ing appear* to be, *<t however irregu 
larly or illegally an election may be 
held, although the proper officers ap 
pointed for holding such election should ' 
altogether neglect or violate their au 
thority, or miry have no concern in the 
Section, and although none of the in 
junction* ofttolaw ore observed, yet 
iiill such election it to be deemed ob- 
lignlory aud conclusive on tlii* ktcxwe; 
tbtt U lo »ay, that the proceedings of 
aqy ktaemblage of pwtoua, purporting 
to. make au cleutiun of D«l«g«l«» to ih* 
Ueneial Attewbty, thall be received a* 
a tufficieut aad valid election of such 
Delegate*. Your committee refer Uie 
hou*« to Uie broad lcriu»<in which till* 
doctrine ha* been avowed, i% wbkh it 
will beteun that they have not nsfairl* 
ituied the tuonatrwiu avil to which it 
would practically eitand. And your 
committee think themwlve* juntiflod in 
aikiug, whether, upon such awobjeHjt. a 
more peniieiout absurdity could he sub* 
milted lo the conaidcration oi thin house, 
or any notion oi' a more 
to the  conttiluUoual 
people?

to Knve heon df<i 
411 «mpre»»1im abroad, t 
eiplet jtad been <|U«»( 
g*r«4 iu tljji ought

wo

c»se   . 
cUlon htting been made ,jn virtue 
their «qiitt|tutio'pai powers, ft- 1 - 1 -1 
V^ntion lo their ftwit dignity \ 
h«pt forbid tKis house 'front' 
ing any .farther, inquiry 
He-iW wliieh Imvo been thi 
J|guUi«.«ouiaiitt*« M^ tat

btute of Mainland, sc.
Atu\» Arwtfal County, Orphant Cvuri,

January 10, 1814. 
On application uy petjtion of Goita- 

TU> WarGcId and CKorlc* Aleiandcr 
War6elJ, »dmini*trator» of Doct«r 
Cltarlrn Alexander Wtrfl*M, late of 
Auoe Arund«l county, b>cea*ed, K i« 
ordered, that they give tbe notice re* 
quired by law for creditor* to ax^ibK 
their claim* againtt' the ettd deeeaxd, 
and that Die tame be publiahej onre la 
each week for the tpace of »U tuceee-
 ire week* in the Uaryltnd Gitette, 
aad Federal Gazette of Baltimore, 

Jtlm Uauavay, (leg. Will*, 
A. 4. County.

This is to give Notice,
That the  ubtcribem of Anae-Aran- 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anne A model r/Hii.tj, 
in Maryland, tetter* of «dminiitrali?a 
on the penbnat ,citate of 0r. Charier 
Alexander WarCeM, uue of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceated. All peraoni 
having claim* againot l)>«itaid
*re'h*reby warned to exJiibit t
/with the vouchers thereof, to Us* wb» 
 eribert, at or before lit* 5th dny of 
May next, they way otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of ibe t»U 
estate. Given under our Juad* tLto 
19tb day of Janua/y, I«t4^%

CAaS". W'"$C Admr^ 

January S3. . ' '  "', %«V

eint»of »oplii»tKtl 
tion.itwouldcertainly b« a mote u»eful 
emr-loytnent cf thv »»"«  * u* boi|i«l *° 
devil* ttane effelual remcd>, by Uw» 
fgr theMfiUKence* or ahu.e* whleh iuay 
occur undjr the pt«*ent Hy»lem o» e4ec- 

 ' Yinireonnnitiothad mended to 
*mody enisling «i«f«-«U, 

undorttood tlMt the mat 
'ii nounder the eonatderat\on of a

j tb«

PROFILE
AT MR. UKAV8, 

Lovxr Bud qf CfcunA «t/n»t, 
Profile Likeaeatfa'^ken in C^lntrr* 

or Vlain, of whl<4M> va«»«y of 
meat may be seen ai tho r«tc<«. 

8

ItUtiHtkt

7^
^ NOTICE.

1 fore/warn all pertons from banting 
with dog or jtjaa on n>y farm, yn lh« 
north aisw of Sev^m, Or is> auyvboer

on the sain*, »a I *m 
Io put .the- kwjn forte- 
dert.

initt«d

'M

, . , I \ I 'I'  :  mm

' ' n • , •

I'^^h. ?'''->v-:ril



T be-

GSOUGK
Til*

8LB WOI'.K*

9 \vork* ' 6 
24 
lif 
10 
4[Pr»yer

vir.oU«"edittonA.; 
from *» a*4 «*

cout . ... 
oon*ider»ln

,0V Vl. fcloore. 
JVjielical  crijition >H deemed]   wuei;e»»<irj, as 

rt»on» dl*po»ccf lu purchixr will no
Or, tht Victim to

If nqlaolU
tle  aja Jlefore ti>c Isf. April
it "wiH'ori that/day.^ -offered at

Term*
further ptirticv]

fl'om itio fench
tf A. 1I.VURAI,»ON. '

' a Ta!<- of (

HOOSE OF liELl 
Jffr. J H.Thomaa'fpa,

NICJ16.J..W ATKINS!
. tUtAp. * (o a 

pti»e«*« follows: 
_^», ^ - ^ L '

*««» .bf. I ft dolla
rnijes front tRe <i 
out of tTie »i»Va the 
att fence,"

io** .tem 9

- 20,OQO> 
104)60
20.000

daya after 
deduction of 15

if r«a»- imd Pre^iiU

Ptowdeti'n 
"of ImUnd

.'
a.> U

V 7,

Bfjilloft'aworks/
elegantly hd-J 

ThotfuoV* 
Youn^'a   
Akcnuule'* 
Hayley'r 
T:>*VT*ionof l>on-j

Croker, a oew>
poem 

Lord '
Bpfeechei 

MftioiHi of
life of 

  nituhltouap.
kLe, pre*"utcni
of 6»

Dr, VVaWa d* 
TUtanif* D«v*cea7

Exposed 
^eatlic'a V>iden- J
or« of_ the C hria- f
ti»n ~

Veal Hoeietv

p!»l*y'»
'YntwrO 

^Geography, 
voU. with in > 

ltln« eonratn- 1 
I. tai f>3 map*. ' j 
l,VV, ; sli-«k»|*)ire'«/ 

plfrys, (plateaj J 
Ittllin'* Ancient^ 
lli^U.ry 3 

Bible*. 
TWtarnftnH, 
Hymn Book*, 
School Book*, &r. 

&c.
 '(k>MweJiUotr)j

i 
Super Royal

ATTENTION.
All prnftrfa Indebted to tlw» Htefirm 

of-CkMt if SAoi, aje fequeated to 
fc»ll and settle their ftcCohfrts, If not 
ai-it* will- bo1 commoncwl prior to 'the 
fitting of the n*Kt coflrtly tourt. 
vwMeriber b dvrty aOKtrorwed lo 
T.ne burfiiww of tti*

»cilre

Uttutdtyit, •nr the 
Porhap* 1 
fe'einVriviml t»*

cnn rwidrr, to mnrMnnta if it th* 
of- the prolific tni#d <rf

by the tnerc 
f ttiMtiHb, a dlitin- 

at<the'-«uiirioift ot
i* not, l<b*WVer,.by 

of atyfe, or tliat
i*»HW of Character, so m'Wiifeht ' in the 
' writing of fh'^ iady_, th\t th«y 
thuj f6i«ri»l thefr wiry t« pubfc a<lmira
tton.; it U the fi<Ve pr«cflW» of fno- 

«;UiB

TO if ax riTUB. TUB

J: Ballimyre (Correspondent,
AND

Atao,

Mu-lium
Dcihy
Folto

, anj

Paper.

Quill* of vario'j»'qualilk*. from f 1 to 3
^ hundred, v 

\Vaier«, red and blade Sealing 
Ink Powder, ready mcde Ink, 

" " ;lnk.

Slate* and Pencil*.
l$e>t Lc\d Pencil*,  
Copy Bo3*«,
Pi-nhiiivf-, Sciaaorm,
Tooth D-iuhei.
Shimng BoKea, Raconi end Boap.
A general Maorloynr of

BOOK BINDING, 
In all its variety, «x«cuted in the ni 

es*. manner, jih tycrchant* 'accou 
hook*, record hook*, bank hooka, 
ruled and made to any pattern.

4^ G. 8. rec«iv«e aubncription* for 
th» Fort Folio, Analectic Magazine, E- 
d'mburfth &. Quarterly Re»Jew», Church 
tnjn'« >t*Knzin«. Hall'a Luw Journal, 
nnd K^'ffipton'n History of the Bibfe, a 
rare Mid valuable work In 1 volume*, 
now yobliahing, ^jroluibca are mlready 

'ied. . 
16

».t- 
oultt( ^*

HILL,
^ T-HB prnfioJt'u p*per wjil be pub- 

'h*h.e4-d»4y (at n'ofijt) in order'. tt» 
circular* the> eailieat' int*4lig«nie 
which miy l>e rexerved-by tht mail». 

It i* propef thit tjie intended edi 
tor ihroutd' declare hit intention* as 

I'to the manner in which he mean* to 
oindutl the publication oi   The
U«i.TIMOKK t.ORRf.BPOXpufT." ilf

pledger ntmiell tliafit *h»H balh:|u 
«battkC\ frdm all parly, and b« coo- 
d^fc\cd upon the n>o«c tmpart'iai prn- 
cipie*- that it  oatl comprise the 
following articles, vrz t all foreign 
and domeatit rttw* ot the day i a 
regular JtUil ol naval and military 
ivt-nt*  , a correil and regular jour 
nal of the proceeding* ot the national 
legitlaiure aa alao inoa< of the.dif- 
y^creiit'.itates. aud altd*ocUnientl thit 
may .be aubmittcd to'them for con* 
alteration. And in the aoieiice of 
the akK>va gcutrM- named intelli 
gencc,-hc will inicrt uieful notice* 
ot the pru^rwa* of totnrrtcrc*, (inter 
nal and eitemal,) ol mahurictufw, 
and Of D>cch'»Y»''c}, a» iqdced It i*

raliiy
ha* of rwderir.g every incident 1 in tti'e 
conduct df a noytl «1iba«rViiettt to u*e 
f-tl nnd in*tr»ctive aim, ai^4 of impart 
ing to the whoh> thai fervid glow i of 
.inrfrat entlm^a*rtv, which *C4« off ii>
 oeh Ijlgh relief the groa* and hiJtjou* 
aip«i<, of vice."

*W« . '.-.
TALES Of.RSAL LfTB, / v 

A ne;w wor> by. WT>. O|>:t The tile
 of John Da we* V^Qffftn. an inlerWiiDg 
^Uece of Juwnite Biography
  The Year, a Poem in>l cantoa, con- 
'tVirring the R«v{ew, 'fl* Motn and Tfae

19,

Litt oif Letters'''*-*

lat drawn 2uth fl»y 
Ut dn*«a 38tli 
Utdrvwn

; Priie*'./payable- oO 
drawing su^jwl to' a 
per-dtnt.' ^

|'ly to he 
Book .Store. , 
poll*, Per. 16,

had at George

   WASUINGTOK

Moriunient Lottery,
SECOND CLArW.

HTM fotitivrly comtntnat J wiving *n 
thf firtt Monday in itlartk ntxt, 

tuid rfrotr 4 w*5 timti 
teteJc, until

either wiUi dog or jun, or t 
in any war wtfctev**, pn my 
ktiftwa) try- tMd. MAj^f jot 
Thorn**' * Ptfiirf; -or or< my lind*
oh Oy*UN^ia*ii^ and8a>iU>-. 
a* tb« la/w, will b« pat ly forae

Calvt-rt County, xc.
On application to me, tUe iub»cri- 

ber. in the rrceea of Calvert county 
«Q'irt, a» an awMtdatr- jud^e for the third 
jit>lieWldistrict of .M*ryl)ii\*.hv petition 
In «nij«g of lilCHARDVV<T%of 
Culvert county, praying for Uie Vcnkit 
«1'the act for tli* relinf of mmdry^n 
veul ilrhtor*. and-the aeveral aup^ 
tnetiU Uiereto; a tchedute of hi* pi-opnr 
ty, end ft li*< of hia crtKltrnm, on oath, 
beinj annexed to hia petition, and hav 
ing aatmfivd methat he ha* resided in 
tie «ute of Murjland t^p yeara imme-' 
diitrly preordjnx ' IUI tpp^otion; bav 
in 2; il»o iilate/t in hit petition that-he (a- 
in > ouflnr-iiieiit for a«bt, and having

S, ,i_. od to be diiirliarnd therefront, 1 do 
ere'.)* order and adjudge, lhat.t&e per- 

aun ut Richard Kentbeniarh&rg^d from 
confinemmt, unit that by.oa,u«iug a ropy 
of tbl*br.1er to b*> puhlnhed'in the Ma 
ryland Ot^tUe for three month* auc- 
ce.i«ive4y><b«.fare the *?• ond Monday in 
Qoiohnf^vext, give notiov'to hi» creditora 
to a|ipear before Calvert couutv court, 
«n tlio ai^id-second Monday of (ictober, 
for >he rmr^ote of rneommendini; a tV\)»- 
t<sfi fi>t- their ben^fi 1 , and-to «li«w caufc*. 
it'My th«y hnve, why tfie auid Rlchurd 
K'-r>l »hoald not huvethe Vnefil of the 
 aldayi*.

Oit«n mSftr my ha«4 thi* 12th day 
of April. )t>M.

' *"\;H\RI) M H \aWOOD. 
, taken from Utf .»-i^iu:i|,

Ww. 3>.'WoHi«LL, Clk.

A pr.ce cut rent (»orre£Vcd Weekly) 
win be maortcd 'upon the moat

Toe ti ilny of tuch »ncw*piperat 
th< pft««nt tirn^ ti mo>^ tertainly 
obvioQi to thole vquajnttd vrtththe 
tirtc of the arrival ot the great ntjlil; 
and aa H ta the wiih of th« editor to 
nuke the conteniplated paper al u«e- 
iu< *> poafibic, he promnea to uae 
IMI umio»v exertions in collecting ol 
intefiigcncc ttut nuy be tMclnl ana 
intervtting to.thote ivno may iavor 
him with thi'tfvupport.

*» The Bdkimore Correiponde*»t" 
will be printed OD a half ineet cupei 
royal, at Hye dollar* ptraoimnj, pay 
able he.ll yearly in advance ihe pa 
per i or 'the \ ciintry at three dollar* 
m advance. Ajvert'iieroetitii t« be 
n\*ortrd on the uiual lermjfunUa* 
ottierwiic conuat\r<i for oy-thq yc»r.

f^» Arraugcinenuirv now making 
to anticipate new* by letter. 

" January ME. Iftli.   • ,• .

Do 1 j are ft'eSvarfi.

l'rt -d uy tht
i9tte*&4'.to tA* 

»>>>l

. . „
Term, 1813,

tint qf

Uus il

0,

rk

Hie-. Ffrry Uarrffk* 
i»f AmjupolU.xon, *l>*

*yf*'
- wr (l-.e

>By«i>n5Tay from the. »i*beeriber, on 
TuiMfoy tlie 4th inat. a. negro man by 
the wuneof ClIARLb'S/rvrmerly tk« 
(irope'rty ol Air. 0*a»uway Rawlinga. 
lie M a atout able fellow, ab*»ui.'loye«r* 
of ng*,« foot tu or 11 int^eirhigli, *tut- 
tera very ntvich when talking, jre he* a 
wile at Mr. Willmm Surwjurf* <)ue:rter, 
t ing«|l. l*i» c loathing nton lie went 
off wan t'rxiunuV over j««)Mt, made of 
gi<cenh*lf Ihiote,1 given U> him thia fall, 
% upoued »wvn<iowri under jarket mue) 
worn, white lulled Country cloth 
trttwtwe a good deal ittUdM, 

. nhoeaJL yarn »tockrig»,» Wkite lint with 
brofcd brim ; aa he 1ia& other 

n« tna>jf change.to aiift hi* pur 
Ch>fleV i* an oM oflender; irr"

 the life tiino of hi* former nuaUr 
ottcn toiiv. tlioMJ tri^in, and when «' 
.he got 9cqu>tint«a un 44)<-HMge it 11 ui 
't)fni>r« ; he »*a Ukuii up «ome J«*r*
 goefifl ton(7iW;J in i''i-cd«i-)L-k R»o|- h« 

IHMI"* '*.. bMitlMir in 6eoi-ge-ToW», liv 
iin^ wvtli Air, '1 lionuu (Jaritt, hi* »np- 
yio»ec] ito mv MiUc*vor t« gtt,to eome
ut' lli« .I'IOM- |)lai-C», M«l pe«* C«i 8
in:,n. Wii.'Cicr taken "V.thft. »niil Col 

Uimtp.aie,

Win. Alexander, Jp»eph AJkbaon, 
TlK>mo*'ti. Adtfamn. Tlio*. G. Ari^itou. 
J»me« B«»rd,'ia,) *hw. Reveoge, -Oliver 
liir<i. Port Madiaon, <wui B««r. wjlir.
 Uurrown. Capl. TUo&. Harber, Kob«H 
Bdaaly, Kb«ne«er lialUrd, Fort Midi 
ton. .Nath»i»i«l,CTe**lrt Ann«P0H»*'ort' 
David Cotbeul, Lt. H«..ry Coulter, (2.) 
John P. QrafU, Juhn Callahuu'a n«ita, 
Lt. .r»ho Clark, Uand Cau«eday, Wna 
Co»o>, Charlea CKaliUdjau, Robert C*rt,- 
Annc AruMel C>in^, Joliav 'S. O»ol 
den, ditto. Mulwne La ComMtM Den- 
Mcrai, Wm. Duiic»m (4,-).ne«r London- 
town, Ch»rle* UuvaJI. nwr Aautpoiia, 
John Davi*. MargHrel Darnaid. Capt 
Furgaaoa, N. H- Fttibugh, Thotnat 
FMbcr, near tlie Utack librtt Tavara. 
AVrn. l'n»4'er- D«ni*l GtacUing, aebr. 
Revenge, C«t>t. WDJ. Oralktma, Schr. 
IMoro, Richard Gray, Rluhanl Ciruon, 
(i.) Jobn tiiam, Tuotntt* Ui»l. A too* 
i.ambrill, near AnnapoHa, John.iJib 
bans, Aniiapoli* Khw»d«- ' *l?a. Nancy 
HauimonU, W«. .Hook, achr. Moro, 
John riowei. fsuray Hunsoo, Ricbirri
-Mull, ot Bdwd. Ao^tila Oohtinon, F«r 
ry Barrack)., Jul»* U^-v ') h* Hon. John 
Johnaun. TI*coOor* burby, Fort MaOi* 
 on, Mrik Ann Karuajf, kiuhd KrJIy. 
Wot. Lownng, Mlir. Chaoiuaur. TKoa 
Morgan, Fort Severn, John Miller, 
b'raliaai Mofer»on,. Wm. 
MiW Ann Martin, Jamb* Mill*, C»t|m- 
rine M'lntoch, Wci M>»e», Ji>hu l»ll 
l«r, VNfro. M'Glure, Fort MaxUon, Cav 
UinJ«nie« MarnoU. RoUett NicUola, 
near Anna poliv. Mo«e* t>rm«, (3X Mr* 
Eliaabeth Orm*, John, lUka, A. A. 
eoui.ty. Wiu. Proctor, Joteph Parke», 
Jo"hn Price. John 'B> Booinaon, '('4, 
Arthur Bkh, Uapt Chujle* C. R*IS 
dolph. Lieutenant Tliomaa Ritubie, 
Fort Severn, Major AV«a»d*r Stewart) 
Henry Smith, Mi** 4l»ry Ann »im- 
mona, Uambknon 8«Iler, (V), tohr. 
Rev«ng«. JoUn Chew Thodta*, John 
Thani|»6iv J»bn Tidlni;*, Snmuel Tho- 
nuia, A. A. County. Jacob Wajfgonary 
John VVtU'mni*, Lt, Kdward Iiii)ikimi, 
liiuhd. Wilton, John VJfejuion, Utnnet 
WilkiiiBOii, U»nry \Voodwni4, A. A: 
county, Charlcn Wale/*, ditto. Hajor 

tkin*. ditto.
JoAr> ^tonro*, P M 

Jan. 8.

5
15
80
60

100
500

11250

Priie 
do.. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
da 
Ho. 
do. 
do.

f 4Q V000 
30.000 
21>/X)0 
10.UOO 
6.000 
1,000 

600 
100 
60 
SO 
12 

fj- Sot fotWartt* W a arift.
' "\*-^*1f

Part, of tUcte prize* to be deleniilned
and paid  « follow*, viz.   

Fimt drama ticket to be "enti
tled to 

Firtt drKwn ft.OOO blank* to
be each entiikd to

of 
Of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

.

« s ta^fve
Tb»t th« tabicrtbcr ha* obt\ toed treft 

the orphan* court nf tilWrt counrcoun
MuryUnd, letter* trmaiftenU 
personal estate ol-'LcViii (V,4 
late of aaid co*rtcy , deceaaed. A|l pea* 
aon* having, t|aitn» agunat UK> *ai4 da>

; cca*ed, are ncrvby warned to cxbrbit tba 
earn*, wKb lh« vou*k«r« thereof, tq Uw 
aubvoriber, on or bafar* Ijie fir*t d»jof-

' next, they «v»y otiiecwu* by la.Wotiiecwu* by
be oxclitded from all brimfit oi 
eatatt.  r  All person* indebted -to utd 
eatate are hereby req^hratedtAotakc ita- 
ra*duto' payin«*t, otLorwite tlie law 
will W enforced ogainut them withorft

| 1,000

Finrt
d«y 

Firtt 
Fir»»
Firtt 
Firal

12
20tk

4o. 
do. 
do. 
do.

£5th do. 
3oth do. 
40th 4«. 
50th do.

1OOOO 
9DJOCM 
10,000
36.000 
40/XX)

Alt ptia«a to he auhfrci to 15 pee. 
cent, dj *count. and payable 40 d*ya af 
ter the coucluaion of the dnu< m^-' or 
at any time within 19 month* a/lcr 
 nch cqfelvHon If dennnded.

lo dollara, too* 
Store. 
Dec. 1ft, 181S.

t«eaUk day of D«c««»ba*Y tft>&
VATUl> T. WKEM8,

The aobaorfbvr* ^rop»*«.nmpln^ a 
line of »tagr* rrtnu ll»n city U

For Sale,
6. SkasD'i llooLttore and at tk't$

. 
THR COURTS CHARGE

To the late Grand Jury for the Court 
of Ojer and Termiuer, &,c. forDaUi- 
mcnr* County. M 

: Th eAddrtw* of the Grartd Jory lo 
th* Court and tit* Court'* RBCLV.

ALSO,
Th« CdrrcapondcnM rMnocthtg Roa- 

' ia, bAwetn Hobort  >. tWpar, a*d 
Robert Walik, juni«r. Ba^ulrea,

By the Comntitleenf Cfahns
The Conunitueof Claima will ait «- 

very, day, during the preaeiit leaalon, 
fr«m.utbe o'clock: hi the morning unatil 

afternoon. . , . 
J PRAY.

o» the fim Monday in
flte »Uge wiH iemre Crawfbrd'l lla- 

 ol m George-town, every Monday and 
Friday morning at 6 Voiock, an4 tr- 
five in Anna}>u|it at 3 o>.U»rk« P. M. 
Returning   will Itave Parker'* Tat* 

at § S A. K averj "

to
e«feM«

tet tlull
ittk.

'ih» proprietor* are 
ajMre neitlier pniivi tor 
Miablithmrnt. and retpet 
eocoura^ement fKua U«e

of ptMMngtM, four dollar*, wiu» 
oaual a^ovcaftce of ha^«. AQ

lly

;e at the ri«k of the nnnt rv _
WM.CKAWKORD,
ISAAC PAgKKiL 

18 li tt

American

Public Sale.
"V '

By virtue of an order of OT* Orphan* 
Court gf Montgomery Coanty, the 
aiibkeriber will offer for aale, ou Fri- 
day the £8tk day. of Januajy ne^t,
ALL the prraonal eatate of the Uto 

Co), llenrj Uaither, deceaaed, altntie 
'in the city of Anniipeli*. ^   <

Thi* property cobatfca of the^'lealc* 
held ii\trre«t which P>e iwtd H«nry Gai- 
tlier' v»u» entitled -to IB reriahi hmive 
ndd lota ttcw in t)*a or.eUpttiuN of Sa* 

itx>, Ba«il feiwutMrif, inid,oth«r*, 
 itimte on the nout^i »ide of C'>b|«li- 

t, nenrly opjxAlte to tl>e hotuma 
occupied by Jotin

L'otrtnultee of'
^ Courts of Ju&iic*.

Comnkteo of Uriavanott an4 
CourU of Juttic swill tit every day,dxtr- 
ing the pratent kcaai^n, fro^i V o'cluok 
in tht jnofning ^ntll tkree in

LIST OF
.-  British NAVY.
For Sale at Gionoa ^KA

an.d at thu Office. 
  Prir«- t« 1.* Cent*.   ̂r      «

J. HUGHM) 
Having aucroedeA GMenl

  AgiNit in Annapolrt for the nlTH 
" MICHAKLLKB* \

Family Medicines

noon.

50 Dollars Reward.
Aa.n axvay from Ralubria, near Ha- 

gnr'a-^own, Waahingtoit rounty, t>ld,\ 
.on the lith ln«V -a negfo »lMrevfivoo*rlU 
liiiri^lf B1UL, GUV, tMk. i(roferty of 
tlM» nub»()ribor. Bill it »bo»t t fea* 4k 
or ^ iuPhe*. iiigli, ralhar ,of a

United 8ui*«, fo« ttralve y««t* 
ha* on han4\n«l intend* keeping ;»  «*  
atant aupyly of " '   
Lr-e'* Aiiti-D'lUioni Kll», for the pwrW . 
tion aud cow qf Biilioua, Fever*.

Ixse'a
Leo'1 Itch OinUnent, warrtniej « 
by one appbcatkin (with out M««ur«.> 
Lee* Whind H«at«rait«e for

L*e> Indian V^t^la

he tvrnj* ot h»lo will b<), a et«^it >ttf 
u)on\!m, upon the jiurchaier or 

tiown giving lKinJwn.li guod Mmu- 
, tor L(ie jk»jm<7t)t «t' t)»e <fj|ircli(>kB 

. with ii^t«r**t, within tlmt tunr, 
i>t' aiijir. Tin titU- uuv 

|inj>ll«i*,tvjn lo 'F};oini»» Jl 
»ttorti«y

of

hiaaddreae nni] paniculai-^ hi* 
 " ' Liu a, wild vd Jiu»p!<Jiou»

Mr
pt,

yar* o *>(;» ami
eMinmh«.ilarnaonof Vy«»t Rivet. 
ltih ul»<-e' be ho« a 
rrluiiona. The. abo» 

be pivcu to any pen>«o
iu nuy j^iol in tbe 

ij|iit**, if- taLen oat of

rewwxl

n«w toal, 
LATEST FROM

The fait lailing le 
brig Mary, Captt 1* 
thi* port yeaterday ; 
Bourdeaux, whencei 
38ih of. November. 

Captain Iiaaci h: 
patchei frdflblhe Frc 
and from vtr mini* 
ford, lor goternmet 

Market* in Franc 
for colonial and Air

Captain l«aac* 
voured tbe editor*' 
Ady^rtlter, with « 

. pera-to the Slit, * 
the »5th Uovembei 
which dp n'ol cont 
moment | and ha* 
with«he following 
ter, dated

. <' Jloairdtooj 
"Let^arh receiv 
Ktate, that.* 

at Manhcimfi 
The Duke of Vic< 
for France, Lord 
land, and Princi 
Auitria. The pi 
Ruxia, Praai*, ? 
The public atoc 
had rlicn from 3 ' 
Bank ctock from 

   Lord WeUii 
dable force of 1

, i»>4Vin h«l 
i*;-   The noi 

France aft men* 
lion from the c 
of -Auttria, Ru 
The French fon 
ceed pcrhapi I 
t»ie» are doable 
per cent* it inc 
Three hundred 
ordered to be 
heretofore free 
tion."

ris.ii
Thii day, S 

Majeiiy the : 
leated upon hi 
by the grand d 
niiter* and gra 
git* of the It 
officer* -on dm 
hi* received t 

  to thi* audienc 
of ttje ceremi 
hi* 'etcdllency 
peicnted .by 

. prince Vice j 
< cellency coun 

> dent, dejivere 
lowiriR word!

.T »•

«olic
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